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INTRODUCTION. 

SSAM is in mmny waya a country of excapt id  i n t e d .  A Hemmed in, u Indim is, by the a on the mth- 
eaat end math-weat, and by the lofty ahain of the Himhyna 
on the north, the only mtee between it and the reat of 
Asia which are prncticable for migmtion on a large d e ,  
lie on ita north-weat end n o r t h 4  confin~e. The d e d  
Argane, and many later invaders, mch u the Gtreela, the 
Huna, the PathHne, end the Mqhmla, entered India from 
tihe north-west, while from the n o r t h 4 ,  through Asearn, 
have oome auccemive hordea of immigrants from the great hive 
of the Mongolian race in Weatern China Mimy of thetee 
hmipntapeseed on into Be@, but in that province they 
have, m a rule, became merged in the earlier population. 
Their influence ia eeen in the m d e d  phpical type of 
the preeent inhabitanta, who are aleseed by Mr. Bialey u 
Mongolo-Dravidians, but there are very few who poeeeae the 
didindive Mongdian physiognomy or who apeek M o q o l h  
dialects. In  h m ,  on the other hand, dthongh in the 
plains large eeotions of the popnletion, like that of Bengal, 
am d mixed origin, there are also numenrne tribee who 
am elm& pure M o n g o b ,  and the d t i o n  of their 
afEnitiea, in reepeot d physique, lengnagg religion and 
d d m e ,  with other brenchea of the ssme h i l y  
forma one of the most inkeating linea of aqw open 
to Ethnologiata 

Their religion indeed hae mare then a l d  impartanoe, 
qc~ in it ia probably to be found tbe olge to the rtrm$s 



THntrik developments, both of Hinduiem and of Buddhism. 
The temple of Klrmiilrhyg at Gauh8ti ie one of the mod 
sacred ehrinm of the SBkta Hind-, and the whole country 
ie famed in Hindu traditions ss a land of magio and witch- 
craft. The old tribal beliefs are gradually being abandoned ; 
and the way in which Hindu p r i d  eateblished their 
i dwnoe  over non-Aryan ohieh end gradually drew them 
within their fold ie repeatedly exemplified in the pegea of 
AerPm History. The varione methoda of conversion 
e n m u d  by Sir Alfred Lysll and Mr. Rialey have all been 
adopted there at one time or another. 

Prior to the dven t  of the Muhammdana the inhabib- 
anb of other perb of India had no idea of hiofory ; and our 
knowledge of them ie limi6ed to what am be laboriody 
pieoed together from old inaoriptione, the &ooouneB of foreign 
invadem or hvellem, and incidental refereno88 in religious 

nritinge. On the other hand, the Ahom conquerore of Aeesm 
had a keen hietorid eenee ; and they have given ne a full 
and deladed nccuunt &.their rule, whioh data from the early 
pert of the thirteenth oentnry, 

Another claim to notics is eupplied by the cirmunetence 
that Amun wae one of the few countrim in India wboee 
inhebitante beat beck the tide of Mughd conqueef and 
maintained their independence in the fece of m p d x d  
attempte to subvert it. Pull nccounfe of thew i n d m  have 

come down, both from Ahom and from Muhammaden sonmes, 
and sw intimeting not only in themeelvat, but aleo from 
the light which they throw on the old methods of w&, 
and &om the evidence which they a f f d  of how little 

rnpsrior arms, numbere and diecipline mn a d  e&d 
ditfioultb of communication, inadequate auppliee md as 
u n h ~ y  *tee . - 



INlXODUCIIOW. iii 

In spite of t h i~  there ia, probably, no perf of India e. 
ing whose past leaa ia generally known, In the hidorim of 
India m e whole, BssMl ie barely mentioned, and only ten 
line0 are devoted to ita annala in the historid portion of 
Hunttu'e ludian h ~ r e .  The only attempt a t  a connected 

hititoy in Englieh ia the brief acoonnt given by Bobineon- 
eome 43 peges in all--in hie Dmwiptivd Bccouuf of daam, 
published in 1841. Two hisbrim have been published in the 
vern~ular, one by m i n a t h  THmuli Phukan in 1844, and the 
&er by the late Rai G l m ~ b h i r h  Barna Bahadnr in 1884. 
The former deals anl J wifb the Ahome. The latter givea also 
s brief nocount of other dyn& who hrmerly ruled in the 
Bdmapntm vdey. But both are far from complete, and 
a msse d new mteriPl b now available. 

The d e a  of Blochmnnn have thrown much light 
on the M- invaeione of Aannm, and the lete 
8k Jamm Johnetone compiled from re& in the Foreign 
Dqmtment of the Government of India a detailed nurotive 
of the q d i t i o n  of Cap% Welah to Awam in 1798 A.D., 
d d the mum whioh led up to it. When I wm 8ub- . . .  Ihvmod O 5 m  of Mangaldai, in the Darrang district, 
I m d  s tmdation to be prepared d the B a d a l i ,  or 
hmily hiatoy, of the Duleng Rajaa, which collhim a great 
ded of information regarding the Kwh d m )  and gave 
an lrnalyeie of it in a paper oontribnted to the J d  of the 
A&ic Society of Ben& 

In 1894, 8ir Charles LJall, K.C.S.I., who wm then 

oBciating M Chief Commiemoner of Asearn, pointed out that 

the time hd aome fix m wrtsined and sprte3lutio endeavour 

to the prooeee of dedmdion of moh birtorical mum- 

e b  e v e d ,  and, st hir nque&, I drew up 



a echeme for the prowcution of historical research i n  the 
Province. My propods were aocepted by the Chief 

Commieeionm and a wnall grant wae made to cover the neoee- 
wry expenditure. In  the course of the enquiriea that ensued 
a rock inscription at Tezpur and five ancient coppe1cplatee 
containing reoorde of land granb by bygone lringe, were 
discovered ; and theae, with two similar copper-platee already 
known, give a good deal of information concerning the kine 
who reigned in the Brahmaputra valley between the yeare 
800 and 1150 AD. In Jaintia five copper-platea were found, 
ae well ae a number of mixu and a hihrical manuscript. 
Manuscripts relating to the rule of the B b  Bhuiya, the 
C h n t i p  and the Rajas of Dimam were also diecovered and 
translated. With the asstedkhnce of Indian friends, a oarefnl 
eearch wm made for all referenm to llssam in ancient Hindu 
writings, moh ae the Jogini Tantra, the Kiilikri Purris and 
the Mawilcirat, ae well ae in more recent works, such m the 
Dipika Chard snd the religious writings of the followera of 
Bankar Deb. 

But the mod important results of the enquiriea were in 
connection with the records of Ahom rule. The Ahom 
were a tribe of Sham who migrated to Aesam early in the 
thirteenth oentnry. They were endowed with the historical 
faculty in a very high degree ; and their priesta and lead- 
ing families p d  Buraujiu, or histories, whioh were 
periodidly brought up to date. They were written on 
oblong stripe of bark, and were very am£uUy pmerved and 
handed down from father to son.* The number dill in 

For M s r  putiaulm mm m d g  is a rtore tlut t each  
Appendix D. It m y  be mentioned the ignorant " (Br, ignorrst 
here that Bw+saji i one of the porwms," ram, "teaah." and ji, 
very few Asnmese w d  whioh are "store " or * grsnarynS), 
*red h the Ahom. The 



erietence ie oonmderable, and would have been much greater 
but for the fmct that, about oenfury and a half sgo, one of 
the chief ministere of Stste diecovered that in one of them 
doubts hnd been caet upon the purity of hie deacent, and 
need hie influence with the king to cnum it to be destroyed 
tagether with all othm which, on examination, were found 
to oontsin eCetementa deding  on thoae in power or their 

near ancestom. 
The more m t  of these Brrarrjis ere written in 

a e s g  whioh WM g r s d d y  adoptea by the Ahome after 
their conversion to Hinduism, but the earlier onee are in the 
old tribal language, which is mmilar to that of other S h  
tribes, and ie written in s character derived from the Pali 
The knowledge of i t  ia n o r  confined to a few old men of the 
Dcodriiii or p r i d y  mete. When the maes of the Ahome 
aocepted Hinduism, the tribnl priests gradually fell into 
&repute; and, although they themseIvea long reaktd the 
-1ytizing efforts of the B d w J  they have a t  laet given -. 
way and b v e  now all taken G&. The r d t  is that the 
rieing generation hae been tsught Bssamt~ and not Ahom, 
and in a few yeam the knowledge of the latter language will 
have disappeared altogether. To rescne from oblivion the 
m r d e  written in i t  I eelected an educnted young Aesamese, 
fibn Goliip Chandra h, now a clerk in the office of the 
Deputy Commieeioner, Lakhimpur, and gave him s com- 
mittee o f  five Deodhiii~ to teach him Ahom end to 
him in bmlating their mannscripfe. The work wm by 
no meens q; the D~odkcSi~ themeelvee p v e d  far h m  
proficient, and i t  wm nearly t h r ~  7- before all the m- 
etsr that d d  be tnrced were ttamlated. Having no 
knowledge of the Ahom langnage myself I have had to rely 
entirely on the frSnslstione made by thie Aeaemaee gentlemen, 



but I have every confidence in the accuracy of hia work. 
I todad hia knowledge of Ahom in varione w ~ y s  m d  found 
it s a w t o  y, and the comparison o£ one Buranji with another 
hae shown that they agree in a way that would be impoeaible 
if there were &ow errors in the iimdation. I am indebted 
to him not only for the h I s t i o n s ,  but also for sseieCsnoe 
in the elncidntion of various qnestiona of Ahom n o m e n u  
m d  custom. 

Some of the Buraqj'u go b k  to the year 568 A.D. when 
the m&ra of the Ahom kings are mid to have deeoended 
from heaven. The eerlier portions are of c o r n  unreliable, 
and they contain little beyond liete of nemee; and it is not 
until S d p k  became king in 1228 AD. that they can be 
treated as hiebrical reoords. From that bte, however, they 
are g e n e d y  very trustworthy. The following ie B liet of 
the chief Burasjia :- 

&or. 
(1) From the eerliest timee to the end of Ahom rule, 

Thia is B very complete md valuable mrd. 
(2) From the earliest fimw to Mir Jnmlnh'a inmaion 

in 1663 A.D. 
(3) From the e a r M  timee to 1605 AD. 
(4) From the earl id timee to 1764 A.D. 
(5) From the earliest timee to 1681 AD. 
(6) From the earliest tima to 1810 AD. 

Iaramers. 
(l) From the earliest timee to the end of Ahom rule. 

(2) Rom 1228 to  1660 A.D. 
(3) Rom 1228 to 1714 A.D. 
(q From 1407 to 1714 A.D. 
(5) From 1508 to 1768 A.D. Deab very fully with 

@e e p t a  of Rndra Singh's reign, 



(6) From 1681 to 1790 A.D. 

(7) From 1790 to 1806 AD. 
(8) An account of the tribute paid to Mir Jumlsh. 
(9) An account of the relations with the Muhammada~ 

in the yeere immediately following Mir Jumlah's 
inweion. 

(10) An nocount of the M d d .  
01)  An rccannt of the poli t id geography of Asearn in 

the menfeenth m*. 
The hiatoricity of theae Brrarju ia proved not only by 

the way in which they support each other, but aleo by the 
oodrmstion which ia afEorded by the narrativee of Mnham- 
marlrn +, wherever these are a d a b l e  for oompmbon. 
Their chronology ia further mpported by the datm on variow 
records which have been colleoted and oollated for the purpose 
of chwking it, including thoee on about 70 Ahom coine, 48 
qper-platee, nine rock, and 28 temple inecriptiona and eix 
immiptiane on cannon. 

Moet of the materisle for the pmmt work were collected 
while I ~ a e  seroing in h m ,  but I had no leiam a t  
that time to devote to their critical d t i o n  or to the 
compilation of a co~ltinuons narrative. This was done during 
two periods of leave in England. The book hae been printed 
mnoe my return to India, at  a time when heavy ofacid dutiee 
have left me but little leisure to devote to the reviaion of 
the proof sheeta, or to the further oonaideration of the con- 
c l n s i o ~  arrived at, In these c i rcumhnm it ie inevitable 
h t  there ehonld be defect0 in reepect both of form and matter. 
For them I can only crave the indnlgence of my dm. 
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HISTORY OF ASSAM. 

PREHISTORIC AND TRADITIONAL RULERS. 

Some general considerations. 

THB science of history was unknown to  the early inhabit-  earth of 
ants of bp.m, and i t  is not till the Ahom invasion in lee8 A.D. zd,. 
that we obtain anything a t  m l l  approsohing a connected mcmunt 
of the people and their rulers. For severml hundred years 
previously some sca t t ed  fa& may be gleaned from a few 
ancient ineoriptions and from the observations of a Chinese 
traveller. Before that date nothing definite is known, and our 
only information consists of some dubious and fragmentary 
reference8 in the MaAdbA~irat and in tbe Pur6ns and Tantras. 

The stories culled from the latter sources cannot of course be Indim 
dignified with the nmme of history. They mre a t  the best ~zO? 
ancient traditions, but even this cannot be asserted with cer- from 
tainty, and some of them may have boen interpolated by glO"%¶ 
inkreetd copyiebs in comparatively recent times. They may, 
however, oontmin a eubstrmtum of fact, and, in any case, they p p h y -  
are fondly remembered by the people. A short account will, 
thedore, be given of some of the better known legends. 

But before dealing with these legends, we may refer briefly 
fo some generml indications regarding the ancient movements 
of the people which mre suggested by philological and ethno- 
graphical considerations. So far ae philology is concerned, 
i t  ie of ooaree admitted thmt lmnguage is no real test of race. 

B 



a ~ E ~ ~ R I c  AND I'QADITIONAL Rums.  

The Ahom have abandoned their tribal dialect in favour of 
Assametie, and the RZLbb, Kacharis and other tribes are 
following their example. The -on in them caaea is partly 
that Assamem ia the language o£ the priests, who are g d d y  
bringing theee rude tribee within the fold of Hindniem, 
and partly that it is the hguage of n higher chilhtion. 
But there ia another way in whioh o w  form of speech 
may mpplant another, ais., by conquest. When one nation 
bringa another under subjdon,  it n e d y  impases ita own 
language on the conquered people. Thne within the last 
hundred ye91.s the 8 h  tribe of Tnnmge, while held in cap 
tivity amongst the Singphoe, abandoned their native tongue 
and adopted thot of their captom. It may safely be p e e d  

that one or other, or both, of thew prowsea hae alwaye been in 
opermtion, and fhat, just as Aeeameee ie now supplanting 
hdmi and other trim h q p g e a a  BO these in their turn 
dieplaoed thoee of an arlier generation. Them isa ~OW~VCW,  

this difEerence, that whereae now, the oaeta eyetern, to a gmd 
extent, preserves a dietinct phpical typea the arlier philolo- 
gical changes were mmpenied by racial fusion. We know 
thot thie occurred after the Ahom invasion of Amam, when 
many Chutiya, M o m  and Borshi families were inco- 
in the Ahom tribal spstem and, by Ispee of time pad in* 
mmriage, gradually came to be reoognized m genuine 
Ahom. The Ahom themaelves are ShBne, whoa nocoding 
to an eminent authority,* are the o u b m e  of nn intermingling 
of Mone, Negritoe and Chinese. The Kochee appear to have 
been originally a Bodo tribe, doaely allied to the Mechee end 
Kacbrie, but m y  of them now preeent the phyeicrrl c h a m -  
terktic~ of the Dravidian family. 

The fact therefore that, excluding immipnta  during 
hietoric tima, a ~ B W  oommunitia, l ib the Kalitee, of reputed 
Aryan deecent, and n few others, much as the Dome, of 
obvione Dravidian origin, the bulk of the population of the 

Y. Terrim ds la Couperia in Ths Cradts QtL 8ham h by 
hia Introduotion to Co uhoun'r the n m e  author. Z b  dwngrt IL &haw. 



PREtlIS'N)r\lc AND TRADITIONAL RULmS. 8 

B&puh valley ia comprised of tribes whoee peculiar 
dialects belong to the Bodo family by no meam indicates 
recial uniformity. All that i t  can fairly be held to  ehow ie 
that the moet reoent conquerors, prior to the Ahome, were 
Bod~pe&ers, and that they imposed their langnsge on the 
older W i t s n t a ,  whoee identity gradually became merged 
in that of their conquerors. 
With them preliminary r e m b  the general wnolneione to 

be drawn from a etndy of the langnsges and phyeicel type of 
the people may be briefly set forth. 

The earlieat lingnietio f o r d o n  recognizable in Zndia ia ~nr id i .n  
the Dravidian. At the p-t day, lnguagea of thia family ;;"&- 
are ~ k e n  by the people whom ethnologieCe call Dravidia,na, ,@,, 

and whoee p h p i d  traita inolnde a long head, large dark eyes, 
m fairly h n g  beard, a b h k  or nearly b h k  oolour, thin 
legs, and a very broad nose, enmetimee depreesed a t  the root 
but not eo ae to make the £ace look flat. Whether or not this 
race ma the one whioh originally introduced the Dravidian 
lPngnagee ia uncertain. It is, moreover, impoesible to ssy 
whether the Drevidia,na by race are genuine autmhthonee, or 
whether they immigrated a t  some remote period of the pt. 
If they are immigrenb, their apparent connection with the 
Afrioan negro euggeata that they came from Africa, either 
entering the north-weat of India by way of Arabia, where 
the sabeeqnent intrusion of a Semitio race hae eince obliter- 
ated d trnce of them, or elm coming £rom the eouth, in the 
p rehhr io  time when it is thought that India ma o o n n a  
with Msdogascerbynlandarea,knmtonatnralista ee 
Lernuria, whioh mbeequently broke up and d beneath 
the sea, leaving ae its only trnce several hnge s h d  a d  a 
chain of iehds.  The one thing that ia csrtein in the mi& 
d thin uncertainty ia that their path did not lie through 
Arsam. 

Dmvidinn lang.nagee are now &en only in the south of 
India and in the uplands of the peninsular system, but the 
Dravidian phyeioal type extenda over d but the extreme 
north-weat of India, end ie found even in the plaina of 

B a 



C PREHISIORIC AND TRADITIONAL RULERS. 

Assam, though (excluding recent aektlers) the efroin ie here 
mnch weaker than i t  is elsewhere. 

The next fsmily of languages ie the Mnnda, which wae 
thought by Logan to be a compound of Dravidian and 
Mon-Khmer dial&, but is said by the moat recent e n q k  
to be a sepamte formation, with an unidentified a u h t a m ,  
common to i t  and to the laat mentioned linguiatio M y .  
However that may be, there ie no &tinct rsce of men oorre- 
mponding to the Mnnda dial&, and the people who speak 
them cannot be diff erentiatad in reapect of their physical type 
from those whose languages are of the Dravidian h d y .  
There haa been complete racial fusion. 

s k,, The Dravidian and Munda linguiatio formatiom were 
find* followed by the Indo-Chineee. This is associated with the 
Chinem 
h 3 o w  

Mongolian variety of mankind, whose most noticeable peculi- 
arities are a tlat ha, high cheek bonee, a broad bridgelase 
nose, small eyes with oblique lids, a dark yellow com- 
plexion, lank hair, scanty beards and muscular limbs. The 
people of this type came probably from the great home of the 
Mongolian rsce in Western China ; they entered India from 
the n o r t h d  and, deecending the Brahmsputre, spread far 
into Bengal, where they modified the physical c M & a  
of the inhabitante and produced what Mr. Risley cab the 
Mongolo-Dravidian type; in Asearn, except perhap in the 
Burma Valley, the prevalent type appmaches mnch more nearly 
to the Mongolian than to the Dravidian. 

The Indo-Chinese linguistic family ie divided into three 
mb-families of which the most important in Assam are the 
Mon-Khmer and the Tibeto-Burman; the third or Siamese- 
Chinese, however, includes Shan, of which the langaage of the 
Ahoms is a dialect. The Mon-Khmer speakera came fir&, and 
they were followed by snccesaive incumions of tribes speaking 
dial& of the Tibeto-Burman sub-family, who either absorbed, 
and imposed their own forms of speech on, such of the earlier 
inhabitante aa survived, or pushed them back into the hills. The 
dialects of this aub-£amily which are current in Asearn belong 
in the main to three group, air. : Nap, spoken in, and eaet of, 



P~EHlS'lllqlC AND mAMTIONAL RULERS. 6 

the Naga hills, Kuki-Chin, spoken in Manipur, Cachar and 
the Lushai hills, and Bodo, which claime p d d y  all the 
eurviving non-Aryan languages of the Brahmaputra valley 
and the C f i h   hill^ and the principal ones of North Cachar and 
Hill Tippera 8 i t  includes, amongst others, Kac& or Mech, 
Gko, Dimasa, Tipperg Mnng, Babha and Chntiya In  more 
recent timee there have been several i n h i o n e  af tribes speak- 
ing Tai or Shan langnsgea, the most notable being that of 
the Ahom. 

The wide extent and long duration of Bodo domination ie hohb le  
ehown by the frequent occurrence of the prefix di or ti, the daratlon 

of Bodo 
Bodo word for water, in the river names of the Brahmaputra dcminr- 
valley and the adjoining conntry to the west, a.g., Dibm, tion* 
Dikhu, Dihing, Dihong, Dibong, Diaang, Diphang, Dimla, 
eta. 'In some cases the old name i~ disappearing-the Dichn 
river, for instance, ia now better known aa the Jaldhiika-while 
in others i t  ha8 already gone, as in the case of the Brehma- 
p u b ,  which in the early dap of Ahom rule wae known as 
the Ti-lao. The latter word wae doubtlees the origin of another 
old name for thie river, vis. : Lohit or Lsu-hitya (red). This 
name haa another derivation in Sanskrit literature, where the 
water iB said to be so called becaw Pammr&m washed 
off his bloody thins in it,* but there are numerous similar 
insbo88 of the invention of such stories to explain names 
taken from the aboriginal  language^. The Koei derives ita name 
from KArrri, the N- word for river, but it is connected 
in Hindu legends with Kusik Raja ; and the Tiat8, though 
its first syllable ie clearly the Bodo di or ti, is regarded by 
the Hindus aa a corruption of tridua, "thirst," or triwota, 
" three springe." The Ahom ruled in Aesam for seven 
hundred yeam, but their word for river (riirn) occurs only 
in a few ineCances in the &me east, 6.9., Nhmrup, N h t s i k  
and NBmmg. They called the Dikhn the Namchau, but the 
earlier KachHri name haa survived in spite of them. The 

O K B l i E a  PuBn, 81th Adkybya Bamkril Tstk,  Vol. I, pp. 458, 
of the J&ladag a UpkkyoSlo. 8se %9). 
.*) 84, - t  (J. MDilS 



6 ~ ~ R n t s T t l R l C  AND TRADmONAL RULBRS. 

Ahom, of cotuse, were relatively few in numbere, but they 
were the dominant rsce ; and the fact that, compared with the 
Bodo tribes, they have left so few marka on the topography 
of the country may perhaps be taken to show that the period 
for which the latter were supreme wss far longer than that 
for which the Ahom sre known to have ruled. 

Whether the ht Mongolian settlere found Dravidians 
already established in Assam or not is a question that cannot now 
be unravelled. Logen thought that there wss a Dravidian 
baein to varione Bodo and N&ga dial&, and, if th is were so, 
the answer might be given in the afhmative. But Dr. Grier- 
son, the highest modern authority, d m  not support hie View. 

8 ken Meanwhile the people generslly known ss A- had 
r h P n  appeared in the north-west, and gradually carried the Hindu 
luym religion and Sanskritic +gee right ac- I n d k  Thae 

people had a relatively long head, a straight, finely-cut 
nose, a long, rather than a broad, face, a good forehead, 
regular featurea and a tall, well-proportioned figure. In  the 
course of time Aryan and Bodo langnagee completely 
obliterated those of the earlier Mon-Khmer formation, save 
only in the KhBei and Jahtia Hills, where KhHsi atdl 
snrvivea aa a genuine member of i t  The Bodo dial&, 
though atdl spoken in Assam by more than half a million 
pemm, are in their tum giving way to Aryan languagea 
(A.amunese and Bengali), and their complete disappearance is 
only a matter of time. 

Although Arpan languagea are now predominant in both 
the great river valleys thie ia due mainly to the influence of 
Hindu priests and to the more a d m d  character of these 
Isnguagtw, ae compared with the ruder and less a c i m t  tri l l  
dial& ; and the strain of '' Arpan " blood ia very thin. It is, 
however, appewnt in eome of the higher castee. The Kalitss of 
the Brahmsputira valley, who number nearly a qusrter of a 
million, ham often a distinctly Aryan appearance, and, 
although they certainly contain other elemente, they ere poesi- 
bly to eome extmt the demmdante of the firat Arymn 
immigrants by women of the country. 



The soil af the Brahmaputrs d e y  is fertile, but its P~obabb 
muale of o b t e  ie demp and relaxing, so that, while the people enjoy ,-*, 

p t  material prosperity, there is a strong tendency towards i n v b  
physical and moral deterioration. Any race that had been 
long mident there, though rieing in the d e  of civilization 
and gaining proficiency in the arb of pawe, would gradually 
become soft and luxurim and so, after a time, would no 
longer be able to defend itaelf against the inmiom of the 
hrdier triben behind them. The latter would then encroach 
in ell directione, and would harry the plaine with constant 
reide, killing the men and carrying off the women, and reduc- 
ing the county to a condition bordering on anarchy. Then 
would come the opportunity for some enterprising hill chief 
to ewoop down with hie tribesmen, or a confederacy of kindred 
hi, a d ,  affer sweeping away the effete remaine of a worn- 
oat nationality, to  establieh hie f ollowere in its place. For a time 
the moterial reeoa~89 of the plaine would add t~ hie gtrength, 
and be would be able without much dif6culty to consolidate hie 
rule and k t  back external -ion. But time would bring 
ibs revenge; and, in the end, the new dynasty would sink just 
lilcethe one which it had subverted. The hietory of the Ahom 
s h m  how a brave and vigorow race may decay in the sleepy 
hollow af the BRhmaptra v d e y  ; and it wae only the inter- 
vention of the Britiah that prevented them from being blotted 
out by fresh hordee of invadere, first the Burmese, and then 
the Elingphos and Khamtis, and also, possibly, the Daflas, 
A h  and Bhutiae. 

The eame wae doubtlm the caee in the Surma valley, 
which must once have been dominated by Bodo tribes, allied 
to the ' P i p  on the m t h  end the G- and Kochee on the 
north. At the preaent day, there are very few tram of a recent 
.boriginrl element, but this ia due largely to the absorb- 
ent power of Hindniem ; as lately as 1885 Pemberton found 
that m e m h  of the Jaintia royal i b d y  were able in c o w  
of t h e  to gain admieaion to the Kayaeth and Beidpa cash ,  
md if theee caetea opened their portals to aborigines of high 
mid poeition, other lea d t e d  communities doubtlw did 
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the eame to those of a humbler origin. The Kaibarttaa and 
ChanWs, or Namesudras, probably include in their razb 
large numbera of Bodo proselytes. 

In the hills of the b a r n  range the changes may have 
been fewer and less violent, but here also there have quite 
recently been movements, such aa those of the Kukis, who in 
the last century were pushed northwards by the Lnshais, and of 
the Mikira, who once inhabited the Jaintim hills ; amongst the 
NBgas elso there are well-established csses of dow racial drift 
Some of the tribes, again) that are now found in the hills were 
a t  one time in occupation of the plains, like the Ka&&b, who 
were pushed back into the North Cachar Hills by the Ahoms. 

Apart altogether from external aggression there waa a 
other strong internal tendency towards disintegration. There wae 
c ? ~  of no strong national spirit or other cohesive element amonget 
dIsmt.0- 
@ion. the Mongolian tribea of Assam, and their natural condition 

waa probably that of a number of small communities, each 
under its own chief or headman, and independent of ita neigh- 
bours ; a state of things, in fact, very similar to that which 
existed at the time of the British conquest amongst the G&m, 
Khiisis and Nigas, whose organization in many cases was of 
a distinctly republican type. From time to time a local chief 
of unusual enterprise and ambition, or possibly some &hatrip 
dventnrer, would reduce these petty states and make him- 
self master of the whole country. So long aa the central. 
administration was young and vigorous, the tribal headmen 
would be held in check, but aa soon aa it b e  weak and 
effeminate) as d l y  happened after a few generatione, the 
latter would recover their lost independence, and enjoy it 
until it waa again subverted in the manner already deecribed. 

The comparatively short. existence of the old Beeam 
~1~ pro- dynasties explains the slow and intermittent chsracter of the 

0.f progress of Hinduism in past generations. Hindu prieda 
mdmm and warriors undoubtedly found their way to Assam at a 

past. very early date. The Indian king Samuda who, according 
to Forlong, was ruling in Upper Bnrma in 106 A.D, mast 
have proceeded thither through beam, and so must the 
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Hindaa who led the T c b *  or Shkm in their conquest of 
the mouth of the Mekong in $380 A.D.* According to 
Hiuen T s b g ,  the chief ruler in Assam in 640 AD. waa a 
Hindu who claimed to be a Kshatriya. And yet, in the 
Brahmaputra valley, a large proportion of the population 
are st i l l  outside the pale of Hinduism or in the lower stagee 
of conversion, where their adopted religion still site lightly on 
them and they have not yet learnt to resist the temptation 
to indulge in pork, fowls and other articles regarded by the 
orthodox aa impure. The reason seems to be that in early days 
the number of Hindu settlm and adventurers waa small, and 
they confined their attention to the king and his chief 
nobles, from whom alone they had anything to gain. They 
would convert them, admit the nobles to Kshatriya rank and 
invent for the king a noble descent, using, as will be seen, 
the same msttn-iah over and over again, and then enjoy aa 
their reward lucrative poste at court and lands granted to 
them by their proeelytee. They would not interfere with 
the t r i t  religioaa rites, ae to do so would call forth the 
aotive animosity of the native priests, nor would they trouble 
about the beliefs of the common people, who would continue 
to hold to their old religious notions. If the dynasty lasted 
long enough, the .influence of Hindu ideas would gradually 
filter down to them and they would follow the example of 
their bettern, as ha8 now actually happened in the case of the 
Ahome. But before thia could come to pase, the dynasty 
would ordinarily be overthrown ; the down-£allen survivom 
of the old aristocracy would become merged in some Hindu 
&,t wch as the Kalita, and Hinduism would sink into 
inaignificanoe until, in course of time, ite priests should suc- 
ceed in inducing the new rulers to accept their minbhtiona 

Pha~rcr, Hi r lwy  of B u m ,  The Khens, who d e d  in the 
p g e e  3.4 and 16. north-weat of Assem bafore the 

t The h p a r a n o 8  of former Kooheo, have dm f a  the most part 
ml@g ~ e r  IE one of the mod been absorbed in other cab. In 
ounm f y n n e ~  m Indien Upper India there in  nbwnovkiile 
b r y .  ere ir no v d g a  now trace of the Qreeks,Hu~, B h  and 
of tha old Bodo den of Bylhet. other once dominmt rwes or triber. 



The Mythological Period. 

Zn the Hindu epics and in Pa-nik and T~ntr ik  litera- 
ture there are numemo. references to ancient h m n .  Can- 

A- Btent mention M msde of a greet-kingdom d e d  Ksmampa* 
which lay in the north& of India. Ita extent varied horn 
time to time. When the stories relating to i t  were inserted 
in the YdZdhZrat, it atretched southwarda as far ae the 
Bay of Bengal and ita egstern boundary wae the Kamtoya 
This waa then a river of the firat order, and united in ita bed 
the atreams which now go to form the Ti&, the Kosi and 
the MahHnanda It wae held sacred, ranking almost as high 
ee the Gtanges, and ita tutelary deity, a mermaid goddeee 
named Gusika, waa worshipped all over the Mateyo Deah, 
or the trad, between it and the old bed of the Brahmaputra, 
which formerly flowed paet the town of Mymemingh. In 
the RZiko PsrZn it is said that the temple of Kmkkhyi~ 
neau QauhHti was in the centre of K&marupa, and in the 
%8hbr, P u r h  it is added that the county extended around 
thia temple in all directione for 100 yQjaw, or about &0 
miles. Allowing for exaggaration, thia may be held to 
embrace the whole of the new province of Esetem Ben& 
and Amam and also BhutHn. I n  the Jogiri Tantro, which is 
probebly a later work, K h r u p a  is said to include the tract 

lying between the Karatopp river on the wed and the 
Dikr(Lng on the eaet, the mountains of K k n c h a ~  and 
Oirikanyalra on the north, and the confluence of the 
Brehmepuh end L & d d  rivem on the south; that is to 
say, it included roughly, the Brahrnaputra d e y ,  BhutBn, 
Bangpnr and Koch Bihiir. 

Amrding to the Beme work the country wae divided 
into four portions, a t . ,  Kibnpith from the htop to the 
8enhmh, Batnapith from the Sankosh to the Bupehi, 

I have retained the 8anrhit of the same nune whiah 
q d h g  to di+rh the d e n t  only a d puC of it. 
hugdm fmmthe modern dirtricf 
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Samumapith from the Rupahi to the Bharali, and Illanmb-pith 
from the Bharali to the Dib.ang. Elsewhere Ratnapith ia a id  
to include the tract between the Kamtoya and the Mom, 
-pith that between the MOMS and Silghat on the north 
bnnk of the Brahmapntra, and Bhadrapith, the correspond- 
ing portion of the south bmk, while SanmBrpith, as before, 
is the moat easterly trsot. 

The origin of the name I G m a r u p  is mythologically af 
explained se follows :-* When %ti died of vexation at the bhenme* 
dieoonrtesy shown to her husband Siw by her father D&h, 
8ivq overcome by grief, wandered about the world carrying 
her d d  body on hie head In  order to put a stop to his 
penance, Vishnu followed him and lopped away the body 
piecemeal with his &CUE. It fell to earth in fifty-one 
Merent piem, and wherever each p i m  fell, the ground 
wrs held to be eacred. Her organe of generation fell on 
KAmagS, id., the Nilachal hill near Gta&ti, and the place 
waa thenceforth held eacred to Knmirkhyii, the Goddees of 
e e x d  d&t Ae Siva dill continued to do penance, the 
other Oods became afraid that he would thereby acquire 
d v d  power, and accordingly despatched Kmdeb, the 
I d a n  Cupid, to make him fall in love again, and thereby 
break his penance; he mcceeded in his mission, but so 
enrriged was Siw at the d t ,  that he burnt him to ashes by 
a fiery glance from the eye in the oentre of his forehead, 
-deb eventually recovered hie original form and the 
cormtry where thie took plwe became known as KRmnmp. 
The earliest mentioned king of KRmnmp wae named lagen- 

lttfd&mg h b  who was m d e d  in turn, in the direct %p 
line, by Hatuk Asur, Sambar Asur and B a b  Aaur. No KWM- 
def.ils are given regarding them rulers but the appellations mP.. 
DBnrib and Aenr mggeet that they were not Hindus. 

lllter them there waa a chief named Ghatak, the ruler of 
the U t e ,  who are mid to have been a powerful racej maoh 

The germ d the day ir to be f Anathe 'm, the I& thigh, ia 
f d i n t h e p r e h x t o t b e C h p t i a  ~ d t o b . n h * . . t ~ a l ~ ~ l *  
Mmam pblirhed in Na. 916- JrintL Puguur. 
%a of the B l L  Ind. pp. 50-36. 
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addictad to meat and strong drinks.* I n  the chronicles of 
the Tippera kings it is said that the ancient name of their 
county was KWa,  and the word s t i l l  survives as the designa- 
tion of a tract in the Sub-Himalaya, between the Dud Koai 
and A m  rivers, and of the Khambu, Limbu and YBkhs 
tribes who inhabit it. In  Sanskrit literature the term seem 
to have been used indiscriminately to designate any border 
tribe of the northern and eastern frontier. 

N d  Qhatak, i t  i said, was defeated and slain by N d  
Asur, who is the hero of various stories told in the PurtSsrt 
and Tanlrw.t According to these legends he was born of 
the earth by Vishnu, and waa brought np by Janak, the 
king of Videha or North Bihih. He made Pdgjyotiehpur 
(the modern &&ti) his capital, and settled numerom 
B d h m  at  K~mgkhys. There ie a hill near G a d t i  which 
is st i l l  known as the hill of Narak Asur. H i  rule extended 
from the K-top on the west, to the D i k m g  on the east. 
He married MHJB, the daughter of the king of Vidarbha, 
and was greatly favoured by Viahnn, who taught him to 
worahip the goddess Kiimiikbfl. At first he was pious and 
prospered, but afterwards he came under the influence of Bib 
Asur, king of Sonitpur, and grew irreligious and presump 
tuous. He asked gBmiikhyii to take him as her husband, and 
ahe assented, on condition that he erected a temple to her on 
Nilachal and also constructed a tank and a road to the temple 
in a single night. He had almoet accomplished t h i  task, when 
the Ooddeas caused a cock to crow before dawn and, claiming 
thb as a proof that day had come, evaded her promiee and 
refused to marry him. Overcome with rage, N d  slew the 
cock, end the place where he did this i s t i l l  known ae Kuknrg- 
ha. By this ad he loet for ever the h o u r  of the Ooddees. 

Menn clssees the Kiriita with have the n i c h e  Kiiti. The 
Mleuhchh~. Arjun is said to have name of the drug Chiretts is said 
d+ the name end appauanoe of to be a wrraption of this word. 
a hurt to lam amhey  from Sin. t ep Chapbra 36 to 40 af the 
who wan oonnidered the ial Kdli a Purdn, and the Bhdga- 
f i ~  d th t  m. TIN A-TP- d, , ~ m k  x, chsptn 69. 
aarp UIU ma OW 
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But his crowning misfortune waa his r e M  to permit 
Vasishtha Muni to go to wonship a t  K i w k h ~ ~ ,  in con- 
eequence of which the Muni cursed Narak and K~mdrhys, 
ssying that thenceforwad no one who worshipped at the 
shrine of t h i ~  Goddess should tee the fulfilment of hie d&. 
By the aid of S in ,  the duration of the curse was limited 
to three hundred years, but N d  had now completely 
alienated both Kamakhya and Vishnu ; and he was eventually 
sbin by the latter in the incarnation of Krishna. His capital 
wae defended by @ji8 or adtrope, sharp d e s  stuck in 
the ground, and by numerow outworka erected by the ABnra 
Mum, but Krishna cut hie way through with his d k n e  
and slew Mum and his sons ; he then entered the city and, 
after slaying thousands of k i t p ,  engaged in a tern310 
combat with Nerek, whom he clove in twain by a eingle 
blow of his deadly weapon. He recovered the golden earring0 
of Aditi, which Nsrak had stolen, and sent the 16,000 girls 
imprisoned in his harem, together with his 14,000 elephants 
and hie horses, to his own home in Dviiraka, or Gujar&t. 
He indled  on the throne Bhagdatee, the eldest of Na&s 
four sons, who is sometimes called Bhagirath by Muhem- 
madan writera. 

Oppoeite Wti, on the north bank, now stands the 
temple of Asdr ih ta ,  which means " twmded by horses." 
Kriahna is said to have stopped here when he came to invade 
Pr&gjyatieha, and a number of small holes in the rock near 
the river are pointed out m the footprints of his homea. 

Bhagdattn is frequently mentioned in the YaAcSblrSrat Bhq- 
aa a powerful potentate ruling in the east. I n  the Sdlm 
Parvau, it is related that A rjun attacked hie kingdom of 
Pr&gjptiaha. Bhagdattn had a host of Kinits and Chins and 
numerow other warriora that dwelt on the sea d, but after 
eight daye' fierce fighting he waa defeated and compelled to 
p y  tribute. Latm on, when the forcea of tho Kanravas and 
Ppndavaa were being mustered for their finsl struggle, he went 
with a powerful army to the aeeisCsnce of Duryodhan, and 
no leua than four d o n s  of the Drono Parvmn are devoted 
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to a mumtive of his heroic deeds on the field of Kunhhefrs, 
fmm the time when he rescued Duryod.ha,n from the onslaught 
of Bhim to his fight with Arjun in which he waa defeated 
and slain. The issue of this laat combat ie ascribed to the 
intervention 'of Kriehns, who rendered harmless the invin- 
cible weapon whioh he had given to Bhagdafta'e fsther 
Narslr. 

snbmv This king, it is aaid, wae mooeeded by his brother Vajra- 
qmt dstteand the latter by his own eon Vajrap&ni, NenrYs dm of 
N d S  deecendanta oontinued to rule for nineteen generations, the 
line. laat kings of his line being Subehu and Bupsma. 8ubBhu 

beceme an d c  and went to the Himalayas, and waa s u e  
ceeded by his son Supma, who waa efterwards killed by hie 

It ia impossible to say to what rsoe this dynasty belonged, 
remark# 
WFd* 

but the uee of the appehtion Asur shows tbat they were 
Nunk r non-Hindus. Nor is there any clue as to when they reigned, 
dm. Bhagdatte is d e a c r i i  as a oontempomry of the he- of the 

Md6bk&mfJ but that great epic, as is well known, ia far from 
being the product of a eingle age, and no one hae yet under- 
M e n  a critical examination of it in order to distinguish the 
original text from subsequent interpolations. We may, how- 
ever, oonclude from the numerous referenow to them in 
ancient litemtnre, as well oe from the remtulrable way in 
which their memory hae been praeerved by the people of 
Aeeam down to the preeent day, that Narak and BhagdatCe 
were real and exceptiody powerful kings, and probably 
included in their dominions the greater parti of modem Aessm 
and of Bengal eaet of the Karatop. 

The story of Krishna'e inweion may perhape be taken to 
indicate an expedition by mme ancient Aryan oh*. We 
have already seen that oe hr back as 105 A.D., an Indinn 
king nnmed Bamuda waa reigning in Upper Bunmi, while in 
Sea A.D., a prince of Cambod in north-weat Indin set up a 
kingdom in 8iam ; it is, thedore, by no meam improbable 
thrt other advonturm found their way, at  a atill 81vlier period, 
fo northern Bengal and Assmm. 
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The capital of N a d  and hia deaamdanfe wae Rtig- ~~t,,, 
jyotiahpur, the modern Qauhkti. Pnig means former or PxQJ- 
esptern, and jyotisia, a dm, astrology, shining. P r ~ g -  U- 
jyotishpur may, therefore, be taken to mean the City of 
Edmm Astrology. The nnme is interesting in oonneation 
with the reputetion which the country hae always held rs a 
laad of magic and inamtation and with the view that it wae 
in Amam that the %trik form of Hinduimn orighted.  
h ita oommanding poeition on the B b p u f r s  and ita 
proximity to the d temple of Kkm&hyk, it ie probable 
thet many other  king^ aleo made thie town their capitel. 
However that may be, it waa alwaye a h o r n  place snd, ss 
we ehall eee, several later d y d e a  claimed the title " Lord of 
Pr8gjyofiehn," although in their time fhe actual capital wse 
elmwhere. 

&iehna frequently appears in lLesam Mythology. In the ~a a p e  
B e a d  it is -ted that there waa a king named Bhhhmak, $::k- 
who raled in Vidnrbha, whioh, mrding to popular tradition 
in Amam, ie the deeignmtion of the oountry w n d  Wpa. 
A&g to ordinary PanrHnik ~ooounte Vidnrbha oorre 
eponda to the modem Berar, but this is not the only ceee in 
which the early Hindu wttlem in hesem assigned l d  eitea 
for the oconrrencas mentioned in Hindu Mythology. Nmm- 
oos airnilor imtance~ occur in Further India, and even in 
Jam, where many of the evenb mmted in the MaUblcirat 
have been given a I d  habitetion. The B ~ p u ~  valley 
in known to fhe Buddhiste of Further India ae Weiesli. 
B W s  capitol wae called Kundina, a name which etill 
d e a  in the Kundil river a t  Sadipa ; and fhe rnins of cur 
extensive fort, about 94 milas north of that townD between the 
gargee of the Dikr&ng and Dibong r i m ,  are said to be the 
remJne of his capitd* The walle are of no great height, 
but they am very well pmmved ; they aoneist of from eir to 
nine oonrsee of hewn atone (chiefly +tie) mrmounted by a 
brahvmk of briokn, loopholed, but without any binding of 
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oement. In the same l d t y  are four large fanke end the 
brick foundatione of what must have been exteneive b d d -  
inga. 

Bhiehmak had five sone and a daughter named Rnkmini. 
Kriehna, having heard of hor beauty, wae anxious to marry 
her, but her father had arranged to give her to another prinoe 
nnmed Sisu Pal, whose fort may still be seen a few miles to 
the eget of the one attributed to Bhiehmak. Rukmini eecretly 
mnt the news to Krishna and, on the day b e d  for her 
marriage, the latter suddenly appeared and carried her 
off in hie chariot He was pursued by the crowd of prium 
who had oome to aeeist a t  tho wedding, but he defeated 
them and mamed ltukmini a t  Kundina amid the rejoio- 
inga of the people. Many of the marriage eonge current in 
Asaam oontain d ~ u i o n e  to this legend, which hse been trane- 
lated into Asaameee and published under the title Rmhin i  
ao*an.* 

~ l n  Bajr There is another story told in the BAcigaval, and also in 
sonib the PiaAna P.urZn, to which a local site hse been assigned. 

P'-. M, king of Sonitpur, "the city of blood" now known by 
the Asaameme equivalent, T q u r ,  had numerous sow, of whom 
BBn, the eldeat, suoceeded him. B b ,  who was the contempor- 
ary of N d ,  had many eone and one daughter, U e k  by 
name. Ushii wae very beautiful and sttrsded the attention 
of Anirnddha, Krishna's grandson, who entared the d e  
where she wae guarded and married her socording to the Oan- 
d h m  ceremony. He was seen and captured, after s valiant 
resistance, but was wgcued by Krishna, who defeated B H ~  in 
a gwat battle, which is said to have been fought on the 
site of what is now known as the Tezpur biz. This story hae 
been given an Amamem garb in a little book called Kmdr 
Horan. t 

Bin hja ' s  fort ia said to have been on the site now 
occupied by the Tezpur court-how. Numerous carved stonea 
end fwsooea dill to be eeen in the locality, but they seem 

Veda Prrr, Cllcuft~, 1890. t Veda Prew, Cdaatfs, 1891. 
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to have belonged to templea rather thsn to a palace. Aboct 
a mile to the waet is an old silted up tank which ie ascribed 
to his time, and another tenk in the same neighbornhood still 
beers the name of Kumbhanda his prime minister. Hie 
grandson Bhi1u.b made hie capital a t  Bhlukpung, not far 
from Belipera at  the foot of the Alm hills, where the remsine 
of old fortifications are st31 vieible. The Akaa are said to 
claim this prince as their progenitor ; and i t  is, perhape, not 
i m p i b l e  that they are the remaim of a people who onoe 
ruled in the plains and were driven into the hills by some 
more pow& t n i .  

In Canto IV of the Roghv Tauuo it ie mnated that Whu'r 
%ghu c r d  the Lohit, i.s.., the Bnhmaputra, and defeated -ing 
the king of Payo t ieha ,  who gave him a number of elephants of hrg- 
a0 tribute. jyotkh.. 

According to the Jogini Tantra a Sudra named Debesvar Other 
trulitid w u  mling in KLmuop at the commencanent of the Sak 

era Mention ie abo made of Nara Sankar or N&giilchya, 
who flourished towards the end of the fourth century at  
Praupgarh in Bieh-thj where the rnins of a fort attributed 
to him are s t i l l  in eristenoe, and of four kings, Mimang, 
Osjaug, Sribang and Mrigang, who ruled for two hundred 
yeam a t  Lohityapur. 

A ILshatri ya named Dharma Piil, i t  is said, came from the 
weet and founded a kingdom. He made his capital we& of 
&&ti and attracted thither a number of B1.Bhmane and 
other high- Hind- from Upper India The sage Kendu 
Kalai ie said to have lived in his reign. He was e n d e d  in 
turn by Padma N-yan, Chandrn N-yan and others, ending 
with B B ~  Chandre, w h w  capital was a t  Batnapur in the 
Mkjnli. Thie p h  ie mentioned in the old legends aa the 
cspital of vsrioua kings, amongst othere of KnsPranya, son 
of Hambinda, who ie said in the Dipiko Chand to have 
ruled over &ur, Ksmarnpa and Jaintia ; it is reputed to have 
been washed away owing to a change in the mume of the 
Brahmaputra river. 

Barn Chandra had s beautiful wife who was mpd by the Arimattr. 
0 
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Brnhmepub river and gave birth to o eon rimmed Arimatta* 
Thia princa founded a kingdom £urther weet and dd&d 
many other chiefs. At laet he came into conflict with Blm 
C h a n h  and killed him, not knowing till afhmmb of hie 
mlatio~uhip with him. According to other eoconnta he aooi- 
dentally ehot hia father with an arrow which he had disahuged 
at a deer. I n  any case, the sin of patricide is g e d y  
attributed to him, and many stories are told of his vPin 
eflorta to  atone for the sin which he had unwittingly 
committed. 

It is not certain where Anmatee mled, but moef aomunfs 
place hie kingdom in Lower Awam. Hie oepital ie d to 
have been at the Baidargarh, neiu Betm in K&mmp, where a 
high embankment forming a squate, eaoh aide of whiah ia 
about four miles long, ia still in existence. He wao otbked 
by a king named Phengua, of the h o w  of Umatrpur, who 
advand with an m y  of Meohm and Koohea, armed with 
bows and a m ,  and threw up an embankment ten miles weeti 
of the Baibrgarh ; t h i a  embankment is in the Dhamdh- 
Mama and ia still known ae Phenguagarh. Phcmp w at  
Bret d e f d .  He then engaged in an ,intrigue with 
ArimateeJs wife &atnam&lii, and with her aid spoilt the bcm- 
strings of hie soldiers and elew him, and took posseesion of hie 
capital. He put R a h m i l ~  to death, saying that, as ahe had 
been un£aithful to her late husband, ehe would probably be 
falee also to him, if he were to ful6l hie promise and merry 
her. Arimatb's aon Batna Singh continued the war, and 
eventually overcame Phengua Raja snd killed him. He 
a f t e d  lost hie kingdom, owing, it ia said, ta the ourse 

.TBetditionr a a t o t h e  7 anme and lineage o the king 
whore wife re birth to Arimath, 
d i t L &  trying to reooncile 
them. One venion is given in the 
text. Another i? that he wan of 
the Nmkh he, and another 
that he wan t c  daoendaut of three 

nmwd Mfipdhmj, W- 
%fi and Pbt.ppwip who 

nlled in s d o n  nt B8trurplu; 
the wife of the last mentioned mu 
Hardti,  the dr br of Hh- 
bind., who wm '3kxdd from 
I H W ,  ki of 8sumar. Warn, 
again, i d e n 3  him with ahigmg, 
the fourth hng af r d* that 
L mid to haw rded for two hun- 
dred yearn at Wppw in 
MP. 
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of a BIIBhmanJ with whose wife he had emrried on an 
intrigue. 

In the Sahari Ma- in Nowgong are the remaim of an 
old fort with high embanlnnenta known aa the Jongdgarh* 
This is alleged to have been the capitel of Jon@ Balahu, 
mother eon of h t t e ,  who wae defeated by the Kachrh 
and drowned h i d  in the Kallmg river. 

Many legende cluster round Arimatta, but it would wrve . 
no neefal purpose to diecuse them further, aa it is quite im- 
possible to unravel the truth from the varione conflicting 
&ria that are current amongst the people. The R a j a  of 
Bani and Dimarua both o h  to be descended from him, ae 
well aa from N d  and Bhqdmtta. 

We may aonolude our notice of the legendary period by a Shmbl. 
story cdled from Muhammadan e o m .  I n  the introdnotion 
to Firiehta'e history' it ie d a t e d  that Kidsr BAman, a 
powerfnl king of Northern India, waa overthrown by Shnnlnrl 
or Shangaldib, who came from Koch, that i to my, from the 
tract east of the Karatoya, or K&marup. He first conquered, 
if is said, h u g ,  or the country east of the Bhtigktihi, and 
Bihar, and then collected an enormous army and vmnquiahed 
Kidar in several hard-fought battles. He founded the city 
of ( 3 s ~  or Lakhnauti, which, it is mid, remained the capitel 
of the king  of Bengal for two thousand yeere.t He wes 
very proud and magnificent and had a force comprising 4,000 
elephente, 100,000 horse and 400,000 foot. 

His downfall is amoribed to AfrBeiyiib, the khg of Tnrlln 
or Scpthia The original Af&iy&b is believed to have oon- 
queired Pereie about m e n  centuries before the Christian era, 
but the name, which means "conqueror of Penria)IJ wae aaeumed 
by othere of the M y ,  and the monarch here referred to may 
have been a eubeequent ruler of the same dynaety. However 
that may be, he appears to have claimed tribute, which ShanLal 

D n a D s  EUld's Butnl of o . it r o d d  sugp the .query 
Isdia, Vol. VI, page 683. wl%erths name o ~ a n r  ~r mt 

t If thk s h y  of the fmdin of in nome m y  o o m d e d  with G i m  
( ~ a u  n a* t* of I E ~  mere is mother OW so 
or Giro .$nitier d d  be relied GHro hilla in Bylhd. 

o a 
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refused to pay. He sent an army of 80,000 Mongole againet 
him, and a fierce b a l e  took place in the mountaine of Koch 
near Qhor&gh&t. The Mongole were defeated by overwhelm- 
ing numbers and retreatad into the mountmins. They 
entrenched themeelvea, but were on the point of being anni- 
hilated, when h i y g b  hurried up with r&forcement.a from 
his capitel Gangdozh, beyond the Himalayas, and utterly 
defeated Shankal. The latter retreatad, firet to Lakhnauti 
and then to the monnteine of Tirhut, where he e v e n W y  
made bie eubmiasion and wae carried off by AM7kb.f  

Uowlu- 
Slon. 

The above account of the traditional rulers of Aeeam doea 
not profese to be a t  all exhaustive. Religions boob and other 
old  writing^ contain lists of many other kinga, but it is im- 
poseible to say if they are genuine, and if eo, who the ldnge 
were and where tbey reigned ; and to refer to them at  length 
would be a waste of time and apace. The dynastiee mentioned 
above lue those that are best known, and although a greet 
part of the stories told of them may be fictitions, it is prob- 
able that there is neverthelea a basis of actual fa&. 

There are numerons referenaes to Pa k i n a  but the 
names vary greatly in Merent liete. The reason is that the 
title PHI was asenmed by many Merent R a j a  : Nar Nkriyan 
added Bhu Pal after hie name, and one of the dynasties 
brought to light in two recently discovered copper-plafea a h  
uaed the title, though they were in no way &tad to the 
well-hown Pal kings of Bengel ; at  the present day in that 
Province the title ie a favonrite one with low-csete zamindare 
who wish to hide their humble origin. 

Bauan Some of the legende which have been mentioned enggest 
for - that, in the didant paet the inhabitanfa of the county which numk 
of mom- we now call Assam attained considerable power and a fair 

of degree of civilization ; and thia view is confirmed by the 
ulcxent 
b i n  of the Chin- pilgrim Hinen Teiang end by the 
Atrun. 

A d i n  to M d v i  Abdw tion with the dmtnrer of 
atim of the Biycis- b h r u n  Qrnr, r Perd.11 m o n a d  8.h  (hi 

ur-SaZdtiw, p. 68), in hL of the 8uuni.n d who 
i m m d  .plo menhom an Indian reigned h the mid%% tb 
Prince auned Bh.ngrl in cogpw- foprth centqry. 



copper-plate inscriptions which will be referred to in the next 
chapter. Thie being so, the question will doubtleas be aeked 
why eo few memorib of their time have come down to M. 
The reeeon is that nature hae vied with man in destroying 
them. The Brahmaputra valley is an alluvial country, yd 
the impetnoua, snow-fed rivers which debouch from the 
Himalap find eo little mistance in ita friable soil that they 
are constantly csrving out new channela and cutting a n y  
their banks; consequently no buildings erected in their 
neighbornhood can be expected to remain for more than a 
limited timg except at  a few pointa like Qanhsti, where rook 
pierces through the alluvium. 

Though occurring a t  distant intervals, violent earthquaken 
are, in b m ,  q& as great a cause of destruction aa fluvial 
Potion ; and there are few maaonry Btrncturea which could reaid, 
a hock like that of 1897, which not only laid in ruins the tom 
of Shillong, Gtanh&ti and Sylhet, but also overthrew many of 
the  monolith^, which are so marked a feature of the Khhi  and 
Jaintia hills, and broke down most of the piera of the Sil 
SaLo, an ancient done bridge, not fmr from Htijo, which mark 
the bed of a river that has long since left it and taken another 
c m .  A leee sudden, but almost equally potent, cause of drr- 
mage is found in the luxuriant vegetation of the country ; the 
pipal ( 6 m  religioea) in particular i a great enemy of mlrsonry 
building ; and once a seed of this tree has germinated in the 
interstic88 of such a building, ite downfall is only a question 
of time. Owing to this cause, many even of the more recent 
Ahom palaces and temples are already in a date of decay. 

Of the damage done by man, it i necessary only to men- 
tion the way in which religione zeal led the early Musalman 
invaders to break down Hindu temples, and the wid@ 
havoc wrought by the Burmese in a spirit of wanton mischief. 

The raine which still suwive represent only an inconm- 
derable merit of the buildings that were once in exi~tence, 
but more will doubtlm come to light when the jungle which 
now covers so vast an area in Beeam comes fo be removed 
to  make^ way for the exteneion of cultivation. 



CHAPTER 11. 

THE PERIOD FROM THE SEVENTH TO THE TWELFTH 
CENTURIES. 

K i m  Tan 6 d  authentic information regarding the ancient 
giimarnpa ie contained in the account of his travels given by 

acumnt. the Chinese pilgrim Hiuen Tsiang, who toured in India in 
the first half of the seventh century. He was etudying " the 
profound law of Buddha" a t  the N6landa monastery in 
Msgsdha, or south Bihar, when Ktmir Bbkara Varman, 
the king of KHmarupa, sent messengers to invite him to his 
capital. He a t  first declined to go, but was induced to change 
his mind by Silabhadra, " mastar of Shiatsaa," who pointed 
out that it was his duty to propagate the true law, and that 
he ought not to neglect the opportunity offered by this invi- 
tation h m  a king who listened to "the teaching of here- 
tics." From Paundra Vardhana "going east 900 li or 80 

(about 150 miles), crossing the great river, we come to the 
corntry of K ~ p ) ) )  which Hiuen Tsiang deecribes ae 
f 0 1 1 0 ~ ~  :- 

The country of Kamarupa is about 10,000 Z i  (nearly 
1,700 miles) in circuit. The capital town ie about 
SO li. The land lies low, but is rich and regularly 
cultivated. They cultivate the jack froit and the 
ooco-nut. These trees, though numerous, are never- 
thelese much valued and esteemed. Water led from 
the river or from banked-up Uea flows round the 
towns. The climate is soft and temperote. The 
manners of the people are simple and honest. The 
men are of small stature and their complexion a dark 
yellow. Their language difiers a little from that of 
mid-India Their natare is very impetnoua and 
wild ; their memoriea are retenti& and they are 
earnest in study. 



They adore d d o e  to the Deva~ and have no 
EBith in Buddha; hence from the time Buddha 
a p p d  in the world, even down to the premnt day, 
there never se yet haa been built one BangiMra 
ae a plsce for the prieete to aeeemble. Such din- 
ciplee aa them are, are of a pure faith, eay their 
prayers secretly and that is d. There are abundant 
Deva templee, and dif£erent secturiee to the number 
of s e ~ d  myriads. The present king belong to 
the old line of N&r& y m  Deb. He is of the B h a n  
cante. His name is Bhbkam Varman, hie title 
Ktmk. From the time that this family seized the 
bnd and assumed the Government, there have 
alapeed a thoueand generatione. The king is fond 
of leerning and the people are so likewise in imita- 
tion of him. Men of high talent from distant 
regions, seeking after office, visit his dominions. 
Though he has no faith in Buddha, yet he much 
reepeda Snrmnnnn of learning. 

On the east t h i ~  country is bounded by a line of hills, 
so that there is no great city to the kingdom. 
The frontiers are contignone to the barbarians of 
the eouth-weat of Chins. These tribea are in faot 
akin to those of the Ma people (La., "the south- 
wad barbarians ") in their custom. After a two 
m o n W  journey we reach the south-western frontier 
of the province of Szechuen. But the mountains 
and rivm preaent obstaolea, and the pestilential air, 
the poisonone mpour~, the fstal enakes, the destroo- 
ti* vegetation, all them caneeg of death p r e d .  

On the s o u t h d  of t h i ~  o m t r y  herds of wild elephants 
roem about in numbem, thedore in this dietriot 
they nee them principally for war. Going 1,200 or 
1,300 li to the south (about a00 miles) we come to 
Samabta (Emat Ben&).* 

W r  Brddhkt Becod p f  the WsrCerr Workl, VoL 11, p. l~lL 
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Hiuen Tsiang left KBmarups in the company of the Baja, 
who had accepted an invitartion from Siladitp to attend his 
distribution of alme at  Kajughim near Bhagalpur, a ceremony 
at  which the Sramanse and B&mans from all parta of India 
were invited to attend. 

The great river which our traveller oroesed before entering 
lhmmps was olearly the h t o y a ,  while, as the eaetern 
boundmy was a line of hills adjacent to the tribes on the 
Chinese frontier, the country evidently extended as far to the 
east as doea the modem province of h m .  As ite circum- 
ference was nearly 1,700 miles, i t  must have included the 
whole of Asaam (except per- the Nags hills, Lnehai hilh 
and Manipur) and also Bhu*, North Bengal as hr weat as 
the Karatoya, and the part of Mymensingh which lies to the 
east of the old course of the Brahmaputra. It was in any 
owe far larger than the adjoining kingdoms of Paundra Vard- 
hana and Samatata, the circumference of which ie plaoed a t  
only 700 and 600 milee respectively. The king waa evidently 
a monarch of considerable power, and he eeema to have taken 
rank above all the twenty Rajas who accepted Siladitp's 
invitation to Rajughira ; in the great procession there, S i b  
di- himself led the way on the left, dmeed as S h a h ,  
while Bhaekara Varman personated Brshma Raja and 
occupied the co~eaponding position on the right Both he 
and Siladitp had an escort of 600 elephanfs clad in armour. 

There were a t  this period no large towns, and the capital 
of the country doee not appear to have been a place of muoh 
importance. The only indication which ia given as to its 
locality is that it lay 150 milm east of Paundra Vardhana. 
Cunningham, after identifying the latter place with Pabna, 
concluded that it was a t  IQimatHpur. This p h ,  homer ,  is 
north mther than eaet of Pabna, and the identification of 
Pabna with Paundra Vardhana is open to doubt. The 
cite of this town is more likely to have been a t  M a -  
than on the right bank of the Karatoysj or a t  Pandua near 
Mnlda. I n  either case the distance to QanhHti would exceed 
160 miles, and it would thus seem that at that time the 
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capitel wna eoaewhere £urther west, either in the Qdph 
dintriot or the KO& B h  State, or in the north& of 

Bengpnr. 
The short stature and yellow complexion of the inhabit 

sts, and their alleged sanities with the tribes on the south- 
weat of China, may be taken ae proving their Mongolian 
origin. To what extent the common people had come under 
the influence of Hinduism is uncertain, but i t  waa the religion 
of the Court, and the king claimed to belong to the line of 
Nwyan Deb. He is described as s B d m m ,  but most 
probably thia is a mistake for Varman (Pannma, armom 
or defenoe), which was a common Kshatriya title and, as 
mch, was, frequently appropriated by aboriginal converte to 
Hinduism of high d; it was used, smongst others, by 
Hajjara, who waa ruling in 830 A.D., and, in more wcent 
times, by members of the K d & i  aristocracy. Hiuen Tsiang 
q e a b  very positively wgarding the absence of Buddhiste, both 
in his own time and a t  an earlier period. It waa formerly 
thought that Buddhism had st one time great vogue in Assam, 
but thie view seem to have been erroneous. There ia no 
trace of this religion in the old morde and inecriptiom. The 
tradition emonget the Tibetam that Buddha died in Assam 
haa been proved to be i n c o d .  The old rock-carved flgnre 
at huhkti, which is now worshipped ae Jsnsrdan Buddh, 
is Baid by Dr. Bloch to be an image of Vishnn ; and the same 
authority aseerte that the image in the temple at HHjo, 
which ma once thought to have been a Buddha, ia really a 
statue of the Man-Lion incarnation of Vishnu of the ordinary 
medimval type. On the other hand, B h b h r a  Varman waa 
well dispoeed  toward^ Buddhist monke, and thie religion waa 
firmly eat~bli~hed both in Samatata to the south and in 
Paundra Vardhana to the eaet, both of which h g d o m  
boasted of monasteries and of Stupas ereded by Asoh. 

After Hiuen Teiang's visit darknese again falls on the The 
ancient history of Amam, but the b o v e r y  of several in- gltr 
s c n i  copper-phtee to some extent relieves the gloom. parid 

It was the practice amonget native rulers of India, when 



msling p t a  of lend to Brshmans and othm, to r e d  
the fa& on coppercplates, which m e d  as the donem' t i i e  
deede. The htziptions were drawn up by Pandita a.h&d 
to the court, and the language wae usually Sb118krit verse. 
They oommenced with a brief description of the king'# 
anceetry, and usually gave some m u n t  of his personal 
qumlitiee, of the extent of country ruled by him, and of his 
aepiteL After this preamble, which to ne f o r m  the moet 
important part, followed the name of the grantee and the 
qmification of the lands granted to him. An attempt will 
now be made to piem together the £ a h  g l d  from the 
platee above referred to and to give o comted, though 
neamarily very fragmentary, account of the kings who mled 
over the country from the date of Hiuen Tsiang'e visit to 
the middle of the twelfth century. 

Altogether six sets of copper-plates have been discovered 
the htziptione a n  which refer to granta of land by the 
kings of ancient lbnarupa. They are ss follow :- 

(i) The Tezpnr copper-plate of Vana MHla. Thia woe 
described in the J o d  of the Asiatic Society of Bengal for 
1840, page 766. The record is unsatisfactory both with 
regard to the original text and the Englieh translation. 

(ii) The Nowgong copper-plate of Bah Varman. This 
wae brought to light by me in 1896 and waa described by 
Dr. Haernle in the Journal of the same Society for 1897, Part 
1, pge 286. On pal88ographicad grounds Dr. Harnle thinks 
that thia inscription was probably prepared about 990 AD. 

(iii) and (iv) The S d h c h i  and Bargaon copper-platee of 
Ratna P4. These were procured by me in 1896 and 1897 
and deciphered in the same Jonrnal for 1898, Part 1, page 99, 
by Dr. Harnlg who attributes them to the first half of 
the eleventh century. 

(v) The Oauhati copper-plate of Indra Pa, obtained by 
me in 1893 and deciphered by Dr. Hoernle in the J o d  for 
1897, Part 1, pge 29. 

(vi) The Benarea copper-plates of Vaidya Deb. Thie 
was found a t  Benares in 1892 and deciphered in 1893, by 
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Profemor V&, who calcnlates that it was prepcrred in 
114% AD. 

In addition en inscription hae been found on a rock near T e w r  
Tespur. It was shown to me in 1893 by e native gentle- rook ioscrip 
man who thought that it was the work of the Burmeee, tio, 
but it wae clearly much more ancient. A photograph wae 
taken of it, but, owing to eroeion and the rough snrEace of 
the otone, mistaka were made in c*g the  letter^, and 
the reault was not ss-. Quite lately Dr. T. B l d  
hss prepered a mechanical estampage, and from this the 
nrune of the ruling king, Herjjare Varman, haa been reed, 
and ale0 the date, which ie in the Gupb year 610, corre- 
sponding to 839-30 A.D. Hajjare wna the second king of 
the dynaety re fend  to in the Teapur and Nowgong coppe~  
platea ; and the wertainment of his data eeeme to show that 
tht-se two p l a b  must have been executed a t  an earlier period 
than had been estimated by Dr. Hsmle on the somewhat 
uncertain bseis of pelamgmphy. 

All the copperplate hmiptions commence with a refer- 
en- to Narak " of the A m  race " who conquered K-• of 
r n p  end took np hie abode in Prkgjyotieha, "the best of 

hmbbr.  

towns" He wm followed by his son Bhagdatta, and the 
l a k  by othm of his line for e e v d  generations. Then, 

by an dveree turn of hte P the kingdom waa taken 
poeeeseion of by Snla Stambha, "a g.lleat chief of the Mlech- 
chhas," who was followed by Vigraha Stambha, P- 
Stiambha, Vijeye Stambha and others of the same race end- 
ing with Sri E d .  From the namea of these Mlech- 
chhe kings it nlay be conduded that they, like so many of 
their B U ~ ,  were converted to Hinduism aa soon aa they 
became worthy of the notice of the l o d  BI.ahman prieete. 

The only o b  ae to the period when they mled is £UP 

nished by the etetement in the copper-plate bmiptione of 
Balm Pal that twenty kings intervened between 881s 
k b h e  end Brahme Pa. The inscriptions in question 
appear, from the form of the l e k ,  to have been prepered 
between 1010 and 1060 A.D., and ee the granter m r d e d  in 



them were executed in the twenty-fifth and twenty-sixth 
years of Batna Pd's reign, we may perhape take 1000 AD. 
ae the date when his father, the founder of the dynasty, 
ascended the throne. Allowing an a v q  of sirteen yeara 
for each of the previons twenty-one kings, we get 664 A.D., 
as the approximate date of Sala Stambha'e aocreseion to 
power. It would thns appear that he subverted the dynasty 
of B h b b  Varman not many years after Hiuen Tsiang's 
visit to the country. It must, however, be remembered that 
the date aesumed for Ratna Pd's plates depends solely on 
pabogmphical coneideratione, and that there may be an 
error of fiftp years, or even more, in the figure thne obtained. 

Tba The next line mentioned in the copper-plates is that of dp P h b h a ,  the fhther of Harjjara, who may be assumed to o Pm- 
hmbbr have risen to power about 800 A.D., i.s., thirty yeere be- 

fore the time of Harjjara's inscription on the rock near 
Teq~ur. The same date may perhapa be taken ss that of 
the extinction of Ssla Stambha's dynastg, but thie is not 
quite cmtah It might be inferred from the Tezpur plate 
that Pralambha came immediately after Sri Harish, but 
the reading of thie plate is not very trustworthy, and it 
is poemble that the latter ie  identical with Harsha Deb, the 
father of Jay Deb, king of Nepal, who is referred to in a 
copp-plate of tht  monarch prepared in 769 A.D.* The 
aaid Harsha Deb is described ae the deactmdant of Bhagdatta, 
and, although he is mid to have ruled over Qaur, Oriesa and 
other countria th ia may be merely an inetance of the poetio 
exaggeration which waa so £requently indulged in by the 
scribea and pen- of early Hindu kings. 

The dynrety of Pralsmbha hae left three relica in the 
shape of the T q u r  mk inscription and the Texpur and 
Nowgong copperplates. The firsf-mentioned record giva 
us, for the present, merely the name Harjjara and a date 

Thir plata hu bssn hnrlsted o m  be the Henha Vardhmm of 
in the Nabya Bharat, Part XIII, h o a e j ,  ar the latter mimed a 
1309 B.E. The Hsrrba Deb of hundred yean earlier. 
thir i d p t i o n  annot in any 



cmresponding to  839-30 AD. The Tezpur plate mppliee 
the narnas of three kings, Pralambha, Harjjara and Vam 
Mb, in the last of whose reigns it was inscribed, while the 
Nowgong plate omits Pralambha, but adds Jay M&h, Vim 
Blrhu and Bela Varman, the laet-mentioned being the donor 
of the land r e £ d  to in that plate. We have no meam 
of knowing how much longer the dynaety lasted, but if the 
~ewmption that the fimt of the Pd k.mgs rose to power about 
1000 A.D. be correct, it cannot have been more than a hundred 
years. The ruler immediately preceding the h t  Pal king 
wae named Tyag Singh, who died without heira and who 
ie d e a c r i i  in the Batna Pd platee as an ' I  illustrious chid." 
b m  the abeence of any indication to the contrary we may 
perhap assume that he belonged to the family of Pralambha, 
which would thus have ruled the country for a period of about 
two hundred years in all. 

It is claimed by the mi of th is dynasty that they were 
descended from Narak and Bhagdatta, but in the copper- 
plates of the Pal kings, who in their tnrn put forward the 
same claim, they are referred to as Mlechchhas or non-Hindus. 
The explanation doubtlees i that both dynastia were of 
aboriginal origin and that when they roee to power, they were 
converted to Hinduism and fitted out with a noble anceatry 
by the BrHhmans, who have always been adepta in procuring 
for themselves protection, favour and power by inducing the 
nboriginal chi& to  enter the fold of Hinduism on the fiction 
that they are demaded from some god d the Hindu pantheon 
or m e  potentate in Hindu Mythology. I n  more recent 
timea the Bajas of Bani and Dimarua have in this way been 
connected with the dynasty of Bhagdatte, and the Kwh, 
Kac& and Manipuri Rajas have elso been provided by 
their prieetly paraeitee with a divine or a heroic lineage. 

It may be mentioned here that the people in whose favour 
these land granta were executed were all of them Yajurvedi 
Bdmana. Both Pralambha's dynaety and that of Brahma 
Pal used on their d the same emblem, .air., the fall £ace 
figure of an elephant. 



Pdambha killed or baniehed all the membenr of the 
former ruling family. Hie wife wae named JivHdH. He wao 
suoceeded by his son Hajjara, who, by his wife T&H, had a 
son Vsna MBLa. The Latter, who became king in his turn, 
ia described as having a broad chat, a thick-eet neck and 
dub-like arms, a noble disposition and a dign16ed and eerioas 
demeanour. He wae an ardent worshipper of S i w  He 
enjoyed an u n n s d y  long reign. Hie kingdom is said to 
have extended as far ae the ees-ehore. This may have been 
an invention of the panegyrist, but it should be noted that a 
paeeage in a copper-plate of the Bengal king Deb PP, who 
reigned soon &d, hse been interpreted ae meaning that 
that monarch aeaisted the king of Kamernpa in an expedition 
against the king of O r i t *  

Although he and his suocessom, and indeed the next 
dynaety aleo, st i l l  claimed the title " Lord of Prkgjyoti~ha,'~ 
it would seem that at thie time the eegt of governmeat wm 
eleewhere, and that the word Pr~gjyotishs had oome to indi- 
cate the country of which Priigjyotishpur had so long been 
the capital, just ae Lakhnanti wm once used to designate the 
part of Bengal ruled by the Muhammadans, and the h t  
now known ss Aesam includes large area far removed from 
the locality which fimt bore that name. 

Bals Varman, the sixth king of PralambhaJe line, dated 
the grant recorded in the Nowgong copper-plate from H B N ~  
pewsr on the Brshmaputra, and, as he oalle this pler?e hh 
" ancestral camp," it may be aosumed to have been also that 
of Vana Mda, by whom " a row of palacea wm erected which, 
though having no e q d  in the world stood equal (i.s., level) 
on the ground, though not limited in room poesesaed mmy 
rooms, and though gay with general ornamentation waa also 
furnished with true pictures.'' There ie now no trace of any 
place called Hlmppesvar, but from the rock insoription a t  
Tezpur, and from the l d t y  where the two coppe~platee of 
thie dynasty were found, we may per- h d  the 

Ind. Ant. Vol. XV, psge 508. 



q p t i o n  that it wm eost of QmuhAti 4, v q  p i y ,  
not far from Texpnr. 

Vam MBle wae followed by hie eon Jay Mala who p r e  
ferred rekgioua tuercisee to hie kingly dutim, and, ae m n  ee 
his son Vim BBhn was old enough to rule, he "made over to 
him the (royal) umbrella, of moon-like whitenma, fogether 
with the tRO (royal) olfanri~ (or fly flap) and then, bravely 
endaring the rite of digions suicide through stamstion, 
beoune dumbed into the light of the Divine B-." Vim 
Bshn d e d  a prinms named Amba, of rank equal to hie 
own and of great beauty. He won many victoria over his 
enemiee end then, being attaoked by an incurable d h m ,  
made over his throne and crown to his eon Bda Vuman 
w h o m  "Call of body, in appeerance like a lion cub? viotor- 
ioua in bsttle, harsh t o  his enemiee, gentle towarde dgiouo  
plwepto~, truthful and gtmtmua. 

Of hie suomwore, we ae yet know nothing. 
Abont the year 1000 AD., the ruling prinm TyBe; ~ 1 1  

8ingh died childha and, it ie i d ,  the people, t h i n b g  it WutJ. 
well fhet one of Na&a raoe should be appointed ae their 
rriler, o h m  Brnhmn PB]. from among his dacmdanta to be 
their king, se he appeared best fitted to undertake the 
government of the country. Brehms P&l mrried a M y  
who wrur named Knk Debi, by meon of her devotion to 
her people. This king wrur of a mild and peaoeable dispoei- 
tion and, when hia son R a h  P&l grew up, he abdicated 
in hb hour, d having. done so, " went to Heaven ; for 
noble minded men who know the good and evil of the world, 
know to do &at whioh is suitable to the occasion." His 
wn, of whom we have two oopper-plate ~ p t i o n a  ( t h m  of 
Bargeon and BnBllmchi), maa a man of a very diflemnt damp, 
being s etrong and warlike ruler. In the ooppezcplste of 
hb gmndsan Indra Pal he is d b b e d  as "the mighty 
d e r  of hie enemiee who etodded the eerth with white 
d templeg the skier with the emoke of hie burnt o h  
in@, and all the quartem of the earth with the PI- mma- 
menta of hie victories." It is mid tbat he came iuto 



hoetile con.taot with the kings of w a r n ,  bur, Kerala and 
the D e b ,  but thie is probably mere bomb& He built 
his capital on the bank of the Brahmaputra and surrounded 
it with a rampart and strong palisade, whence he named 
i t  Dn rjaya, or " Impregnabla" Many wealthy merchants 
lived there in safety, and it h t e d  of many plastered tnr- 
reta. Learned men, religious preceptom and poets, encouraged 
by the king, made it a place of mod.  He is said to have 
derived much w d t h  from his copper minea, but no indimtion 
is given ss to the part of the oountry in which them minea 
were situated; poeeibly they lay in BhuMn which, ss stated 
elsewhere, was probably a t  one time subjeot to the kine of 
Ktimampa. 

Ratna Pal must have enjoyed a long reign, as he had 
already mled twenty-six years when the seoond of his o o p ~  
plate inscriptions was drawn up. Hie son Pnrandar Pal 
was "a ruler of wide renown, liberal, jovial, pioua and 
aocomplhhed in all arb, a hero as well ss a poet," and 
pamionately fond of the o h .  He obtained ss wife a 
princeee of Kshatriya stock named Durlabh by whom he 
had a eon named Indra Rl. Owing to a small portion of the 
inscription being illegible, the queetion ie not free from doubt, 
but it would seem that Pnrandar Pal died before his hther, 
and that the latter was succeeded by hie grandson Indra PB1. 
Thia prince was addicted more to etndy than to war; and 
during his reign the omtry enjoyed peaaa and proeperity. 
So say8 his copper-plate inecription, which waa prepared in 
the eighth year of his reign, but if the chronology be correct 
it waa apparently th is prince who according to an inscription 
found at Rajshahi, waa subjugated by Bijay Sen,* the king 
of Bengal. 

vdd,, When the next and last copper-plate (that found a t  
Deb. Benares) was haribed, between fifty and a hundred yeere 

-later, we find the khga of Prggjyotisha feudatory to 
the Bengal line of P&l kinga, who had by this time driven 
back the Sen dynasty and regained their former position 

J. A. S. B., 1878, p.ge 401, 



ur the pramount: power in North Ben& About 1133 
AD., Tishya Deb, who was then king of Pr6gjyotieha, 
rebelhl against his Suzerain, Kumtir Pd, and the latter 
sent an army a,oainat him under hie minister, n B d m m  
rimmed Vaidya Deb. Vaidya Deb defeated and killed 
Tiahya Deb and eucceeded him as kmg of P w y o -  
tieha The land-grant whiah beam his name wse bned 
about 1143 A.D., in the ninth yar  of his reign, from his 
"victoriow camp" at Hames Konahi, a place which haa 
not yet been identified. He appeers to have r e d  
feudatory to the Pal lungo, but, from his amnmption of 
the title Mah&&jBdhirHj, hie vaesalPge seem to have eai; 
very hghtly on him. 



CHAPTER Ill. 

EVENTS O F  THIRTEENTH T O  FIFTEENTH CENTURIES 
(EXCLUDING AHOM HISTORY ) 

x o k  FOB sixty yeare after the copper-plate inecription of Vaidy. 
mad Deb, we are left withod any knowledge of the condition d 
Bhkh- 
-I,, 

a m ~ p  About 1198 A.D., Muhammad Bakhtgu Khilji 
mmion. overthrew Lakhmaniya, the last Sen king of Bengal, and s 

few yeam later he aet out on a filibusterhg expabtion to the 
north.* At thia time the ruler of KAmarnpa bore fhe title 
Kgmesvar, and his weetern boundary waa the Ibratoya river. 
GuITed by a Mech Chief, Muhammad Bakhtyk marched 
northwards along the right bank of thie river for ten days, 
through a country inhabited by the Koch, Meoh and T h m  
tribee. He crossed the river by a bridge of twenty-nine 
alchea of hewn stone, and soon afterwards entered the hills. 
He wended hie way through defiles and passes among lofty 
mountaha until, on the eirteenth day, he again emerged in 
an open country, studded with large vilhga. He plundered 
the inhabitante, but waa at last checked by an army of 
Mongol horsemen and compelled to retrace hie steps. The 
return journey was dimtrow. The people had removed 
from the line of march and had burnt everything, and for fif- 
teen dap the troop endured great privations. On reaching 
the plains of Kiimarupa he found that the Raja had de&royed 
the bridge and waa preparing to attsck him with an over 
whelming force. 

He took shelter in a temple, but the Raja besieged him 
and threw up a bamboo pahde  all round hie encampment. 
He broke through this, but moet of hie followers were drowned 
in trying to cross the river, and only Muhammad Bakhti* 

The h r y  of Muhammad 660. See rLo Riyas?rr-&WdCIr 
Bakhtyir's i n d o n  of Tibet i (Abdm W m ' r  W t i o n ) ,  prger 
told in the Tabaqdt-i-Nbn, mds 66 to 68. 
%-fa ' r ~ t  Vd. 1, Pge 



hi- with a few hundred homemen sMoeeded in reeching 
the other bank He wse thew aesieted by the Meoh inhsbib 
ants, end with their aid managed to find his way to Deokot 
in the south of Dinajpur. 

Ghi-uddin, a Governor of Bengal in the d y  pert of Other 
MIlh8m- the thirteenth century, is said to have d e d  the dm 

Bmhmapntra aa £ar ae Sadiya, but in the end he wrre invmionr. 
defeated and driven bock fo bur. This invaeion is men- 
tioned m the TduqZt-j-N&iri* where it is aesigned to the year 
1387 AD., but the & of hie own capifel by Naeiruddin, 
ddeet son of the Emperor Alhm~h, is there given se the 
SaneeOfhiehastyrefnrnbAaeam. 

The next mwion was thet of Tughril Kben, about 1378 
AD. For a time he ww mcoesafal, and he debrated hie 
oonqueat by ereating a mosque, but, when the Rine eet in and 
the country wae flooded, hie men were r e d u d  to great etrmita 
end large numbera died. The king of K&marnpa retumed 
from the hills, where he had taken refuge, and gave battla 
The Sultan wae killed and hia army defeated, and only a few 
mooeeded in making good their m p e  to I3engsl.t 

In 1337 Muhammad Shah " eent 100,000 horsemen well- 
equipped to Aaerun, but the whole army perished in &at land 
of witchcraft and not a trace of it wae left. He eent a seoond 
army to avenge the former disaster, but when they oame to 
Bmgd they would go no farther, and the plan had to be 
given up."$ 

The scanty 8ocount.a of thew expe&tione throw very little Intend 
light on the in- mndition of the country eat d the ?z& 
htop. They prove that that river wae atill the western potm 
boundary of s kingdom of mnsidsnble power and extent, but *tn. 
there in nothing to ehow how £ar it &mtched to the eret. twp 
For enlightenment on this point we must tarn to the Bwranju 
of the Ahom, who entared the eastern comer of the Brehmrr 
putm valley early in the thirtmnth century, m d  wbooe 

hrerty'r fnnrhtion, VoL I, t Ibid, pee 863. 
p g ~ ~  $ dlargi-, pge 781. 
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apparanae on the scene not only changed the whole c o w  of 
h m  hietory, but has provided ne, from that time forward, 
with s connected and reliable account of the progress of 
events there. It appears from these records that a line of 
C+ kings ruled the country east of the Subeneiri and the 
Dinang, with the exception of a strip to the south and eouth- 
east, where several small Bodo tribee enjoyed a precarious 
independence. Further west, there waa a K a c W  kingdom, - 
on the south bank of the Brahmaputra, which probably 
extended at least half-way acm the Nowgong district There 
are no recorde referring to the time when the hhi ir i e  were 
the dominant tribe in thh part of the country, beyond a few 
ecanty references to collisione between them and the Ahome 
in the Buranjis of the latter. They survived, however, as a 
separate nation until the early part of the last centnry. O£ 
the latter part of their history, a few scrapa of information 
are forthcoming ; and these have been colleded in Chapter X. 
West of the Kachsrie on the south bank, and of the C h n t i p  
on the north, were a number of petty chiefa called -a 
Each was independent of the others within his own domain, 
but they seem to have been in the habit of joining their 
forces whenever they were threatened by a common enemy. 
The boundary between the tract ruled by these Bhuiyia 
and the kingdom of Ka-p doubtlea varied £ram 
time to time ; a powerful prince would bring many of them 
under hie control, but they would again become independent 
when the sceptre passed into the hands of a weaker ruler. 

The I4ro These ahiefa are well remembered in Assam legends ee the 
Bhuiya' "Bim (twelve) Bhuiyi? a title which waa formerly supposed 

to  indicate a connection with the aboriginal tribe of the same 
. designation in Chota Nagpur. This, of c o w ,  is not the 

w e ;  and the late Dr. Wise has clearly shown,* in connection 
with Eastern Bengal, where there was ale0 in former t ima a 
group of chiefs bearing the same title, that, in this conneo- 
tion, the word f f  Bhuys " or ' f  Bhuiys " has nothing to do 
with caste, but is merely the Sanskrit equivalent of the 

*J, A. 8. B., 1874, Pt. I, prge 107; md 1876, Pt. I, pge 1Q, 



Persian word "Zamindar." It is not clear why the number 
Utwelve " should alwap be associated with them, both in 
Bengal and h a m .  Whenever they are enumerated, twelve 
persons are alwap mentioned, but the adnsl namee vary, just 
as in the caee of the Muhammadan '( Panch Pir," different 
dnts  are counted by different people. It seems to have 
been the practice in this part of India for kings to appoint 
twelve advisere or governors. Ner Niidyan had twelve 
ministers of State ; twelve  chief^ or doloia adminietered the 
hilly portion of the Raja of Jaintia's Dominione, and there 
were twelve State Councillors in Nepal. The number may 
thus have become connected in the minde of the people with 
all dignitaries ranking next to a Raja, and so have come to J 
be need in a purely conventional sense. 

There are various stories regarding the B&ro Bhuiy&, but V h g  
acconnta it would be uselesa to try and reconcile them ; they often th, 

refer to entirely different group of chiefs, and they rro, to 
a great extent, mere legetlds. The Bhuiyirs who were 
ruling north of the Brahmaputra and east of the Chutip 
kingdom at  the time when the Ahom.  entered Asam 
claimed to be the descendante of h u h ,  the minister of 
Arimatta, who, it is &d, seized the throne on the expulsion 
of Arimatta's son Ratna Singh. Samudra was succeeded by 
his eon Manohar, and the latter'e daughter Lalrshmi gained 
the love of the Sun God, by whom she had two sone Santann 
and Samanta. The former became a Vaishnava by sect and 
the latter a SP)rta ; they accordingly separated, Santanu and 
hie so- going to RBmpur in Nowgong, while Shmanta 
remained a t  Lakshmipur, the place from which the modem dis- 
trict of Lakhimpur takes its name. His son6 succeeded him 
there, and maintained their independence against the 
Kachri king who then d e d  in Central Assam and the 
Chutiya king of Sadiya. They were eventually defeated by 
the Ahomg as will be narrated further on. One of Santrtnu'e 
descendante named Rajdhar settled at Bardowa in Nowgong ; 
and his eon Knsambar wse the Esther of the great religioa 
reformer S& Deb. 



In the &rm Ch0'tra, and also in the Sm&wa Charitfa, 
another veraion is given of the origin of the Biiro Bhnipe of 
Nowgong. A h j a  of Kilmatiipur, named h l a b h  N&fiy~m, 
went to war with another Raja, named Dharma NB~yan, who 
styled himself Gaureavar, or Lord of Ganr. This title waa 
oftem claimed by quite petty chiefs ; and in the eighth and 
ninth cen tmh  there were at times ae many ee six prinoelinge 
in North Bengal ull calling themselves Qanrewar simults- 
neonely ;* Qanr was also the ancient name of part of the 
modem district of Sylhet It is thus impossible to my 
where Dharma N~rHyan ruled, but it is aaid that when pewe 
wpe concluded he mnt seven £amilia ob B&mans and seven 
£amilia of K a p t h s  to h l a b h ,  who Sewed them on the 
frontier, as wardens of the m m h a ,  and gave them lands and 
slaves. The ablest of them was a Kiiyasth named Chandibar, 
who became their leader. Their head-quartera were a t  Pskna- 
guri, where they earned the gratitude of the people by 
erecting a bund.. Subsequently the Bhntias raided and carried 
off a number of people, including the son of Chandibar, 
but the latter, with the other Bhuips, followed the raiders and 
mcued the captives. He subsequently settled a t  Bardowa in 
Nowgong, where his greatrgrmndson Sankar Deb was born. 

When the Koch kings rose to power they subdued a 
number of local chiefs who ruled the country between the 
Sankosh and the Bar Nadi, but these, though ale0 called 
Bhuiy~e, were not in any way connected with those whoee 
traditional origin has been narrated above. 

.- The The Chutiyaa now number about a twelfth of a million, 
Chuti and are found chiefly in Lakhimpur and the adjacent pert 

of Sibdgar. Their language, which is still known to the 
Deorie, or priestly section of the tribe, is unmistagably 
Bodo, but their appeaanoe mggesta that they have in their 
frames a considerable infueion of Shgn blood. They occupied 
a trsct not far removed from the home of the S b n g  
and the probability is that they absorbed 6 d e m b l e  

drclwlqicoZ 8wwy fl India, Val. XV, 111- 



numbers of the earlier immigrant8 of that nu?+, just  PI^ h 
mare recent times they have intermarried with the ah om^, to 
such an extent thst, a t  the oen~ne of 1891, onethird of 
those who m r d e d  their enbtribe described themeelvee es 
Ahom-Chutiyaa. 

The Chntiyas have nnmerons tmditiom, all of whioh point 
fa their having followed a Hindu dynasty in Sadiyn, or 
Vidarbha. The naid dynaaty a p p m  to have collapsed by a 
prooees of intend decsy, leaving the people of Upper Assam 
*lit up into a number of small independent communitiee. 
The Chut ip  leg& are full of all sorb of imposeible 
absurdities whioh it would be uselea to repeat, and it ie 
q d o n n b l e  how hr even the main incidents, which am aum- 
mrviGed below, repmmt red hb.* 

The founder of the Chntiya kingdom ie mid to hare been 
a chief nruned Bir Pa, who olaimed dement from the mythical 
Bhiahmrrk, snd d e d  over sixty familiea on a hill oalled 
Sonaghi Hie eon, who is d e d  in the legend Sonagiri Pkl, 
d h  huri Nwyan, brought under hie yoke the Chntiyaa on 
the neighbouring hills (hngdgiri ,  Nilgiri, Chandragiri, etc.). 
He then turned his arme agrinet a Raja named Bhdm Sen, 
who rnled in fhe p h ,  and defeated him, taking a large 
qnnntity of boaty and many prisonera of wrione Hindu 
mdxs. He built a capitel a t  Ratsapur and asenmed the 
m e  bbdhvaj  PaL Subsequently he wbdued another 
ohid named Nyiiya Piil and, it ie alleged, mamhed fo 
gdmat&pnr and compelled the Raja of that oountry to give 
him a daughter in marriage. He was followed by nine kingm 
of hie line, the eighth of whom, Dhir N-yan, had a daughter 
bat no eon. The girl married a Chutiya lad of low origin, 
who had bedm oll hi, rim& in the conteati preecribed for her 
hmnd. Dhir Nldpan afterwad had a ron named Sadhak, 
ad, while the boy w~ still a minor, he made hie eon-in-law 

A Mler ra#mnt of one legend m d  two dhm are 'wn in Mr. W. 
w i ~  * found in my -t n B. ~ m v i - 8 l ~ ~ a  
ff- Bsnarck is Arram, auw. 



regent and abdicated. The regent, who proved a very incom- 
petant ruler, waa attacked and killed by the Ahome ; but they 
spered the life of the young Raja and gave him en ehta in 
Lower Assam, bounded on the north by the Kobdr  Ali, on 
the south the Brahmaputra, on the eaet by the Rota and 
the west by the northern Dhanairi of Darrang. Thus far the 
legends. All that we really know ie that Chutiya k i n e  were 
reigning a t  Sadiya a t  the beginning of the thirteenth century, 
that there were frequent wars between them and the Ahoms, 
who finally overthrew them and enbverted tbeir kingdom in 
the early part of the eixteenth century. Them evenb will be 
dealt with in the narrative of Ahom rule. 

Haman 
&oifi~. The religion of the Chutiyae waa a curious one. They 

worshipped various forms of Kkli with the aid, not of B d -  
mans, but of their tribal prieste or Deorie. The favourite 
form in which they worshipped this deity waa that of Kaai  
KhPti, the eater of raw flab," to whom human sacrifices 
were offered. After their subjugation by the Ahome, the 

I , Deorie were permitted to mntinue their ghastly rites ; but 
they were usually given forthe pnrpose criminals who had 
been sentenced to capital punishment. Failing them, victim 
were taken from cr particular clan, whioh in return waa 
accorded oertain prikegee. The person selected waa fed 
sumptuously, until he waa in enficiently plump oondition to 
suit the supposed h t a  of the goddeee, and he waa then 
decapitated st the Copper Temple a t  Sadiya, or a t  some 
other e k e  of the tribe. Human marifices were a h  formerly 
offered by the Tipperas, Kaohiiris, Koches, Jaintias and other 
Assam tribes,* and i t  is thus eaay to see how they aame to be 
regarded favourably by the T~ntrik sect of Hinduism which 
in believed to have had its origin in thia comer of India. 

n e b s *  It remains to deal with the wastern part of the Brahma- 
dom of 
gimb. putra valley, which in former times, as we have seen, waa 

included in the ancient kingdom of Klmarupa, whose westem 

b t h ~ b  d d r  d l  be f d  in in A r c W  Arwm, J. A. 8. B., 
my ppem on Erras Sucrijlcer 1898, pago 66. 



boundary was the Karatoya. At the period with wbich we are 
now d*, the whole tract up to the Karatoya seems still, as 
a rule, to have formed a single kingdom, but the name had 
been changed from Kgmarupa to K~mata.* The Muham- 
madan hihrian~ sometimes speak ss if the t e rms  Kimampa 
and Kamata were synonymous and applicable to one and the 
same country, but on other occasions they appear to regard 
them aa distinct, and i t  is possible that at times the traots 
eaet and weat of the Sankosh owed allegiance to different 
rulers, j d  as they did in the latter days of Koch rule. 

One of the legends of the Bgro Bhuiyii mentione Durlabh 
N ~ y a n  ae a Baja of Kkmeta and, if it can be relied on, he 
would seem to have ruled a t  the end of the thirteenth century 
over the country between the Bar Nadi and the Karatoya. 
About the same time, mention is made in the Ahom Buvanju 
of a war between the Ahoms and the KtimatH Raja, in which 
the latter wee worsted and forced to give a daughter in map 
riage to the Ahom monarch. In the reign of the latter's suc- 
oeawr, a Raja of Kiimatii intervened in a quarrel between him 
and hie rebellious half-brother, who was a son oE the K h a a  
prinoese, invaded hie country and compelled him to agree 
to a mnciliation. 

The only KamatA dynasty of which we have any ~ 0 ~ e ~ t e d  The Wen 
accannt is that of the Kbya ,  or Khen, kinga, whom last kin* 
~ t e t i v e ,  Nilambar, wao overthrown by Husain Shah 
in 1498 A.D. 

To wbat raee the Khens belonged it ie impossible to say. 
The great majority of them have now been absorbed in the 
ranks of other oommunitiee. The few who still retain the 
tribal name alaim to be Kayaaths, and are said to betray in 

yb their phyeiognomy a considerable infusion of Aryan blood, 
but thie waa probably received after their rise to power, and 
d o r d s  no clue to their origin. The defeat of their last king 
by Hnsain Shah ie a historio b t .  In other respedr the 

Worn u Comotrr in the Map trum Orbir Terrarum (Amrter- 
.t ~ n d ~  givm in &a ~ * u -  IBW). 



taditi01~) regarding them lack oorroboration, but they aw 
not in their main festum improbable, It ie said that the 
founder of the dyneety wee a cowherd whom &, a Bd- 
man, ir said to have foretold that he would beoome king, and 
helped him to overthrow the last degenerate dewendant of the 
PBl family. On amending the throne he embraced the Hindu 
religion, assumed the name Niladhwaj and made hie old 
master his chief martri or minister. He ia reputed to have 
imported many BrQhmana from Mithila. Hie capital waa at 
Kiimatspur, on the left bank of the Dharls, whioh flows south- 
west of the town of Koch Bihh, but he did not apparently 
exercise oontrol over more than a very em$l par+ of the old 
kingdom of Kfimarupe. Buchanan Hamilton who visited the 
mine of K i m a t A p ~ j  estimated ite airodereno8 at nineteen 
milea, The pahe, aa in the caee of Burmese and Chinem 
towne, etood in the centre. 

Hia eon, Chakradhvaj, su&ed him, and the latter wm 
in turn followed by bis son Nihmbsu, who attained to gwaf 
power and extended hie role eaetwarde to the Bar Nadi and 
w e e t d  ee far ae the Karatoya; he aleo inolnded within 
hie dominions the north& part of the tract which hed 
previously belonged to the Muhammadan m l m  of Bengal. 
He did much to improve oommunicatiom and, amongst other 
works, oonetructed a magnificent rvad from Knmat~~pur to 
G h o r ~ k t ,  a portion of whioh still forme parti of the main 
road between Koch B-j Rangpnr and Bogrs. 

H ~ l ~ i l r  Acoording to tradition, the fall of ~ i h m b o r  wm in this 
Shah'r -: 
a00 ueat 
of L- The son of hie Bdman Cauncillor bod an intrigue with 

the queen, and the king, hearing of it, &- him ta 
be killed. He then invited the Esther to a banquet, and, 
after making him @ke of hie son'e flesh, told him the whole 
etoy.* The Councillor a t  once leftthe kingdom, under the 
pretence of making o pilgrimage to the Oangee in order to 

* Bor other irut.puwr of thir ghutly bsrkrity, ree psger 14 md 160. 



wash away the sin committed by his eon. But his real object 
wee revenge. To obtain it, he went to Humin ShBh, the 
Muhammadsn ruler at Gaur, and, telling him of the weakness 
of NiIHmbPr's kingdom, persuaded him to send a large army 
to invade it. Husain 6 W  loid siege to Kht t ipur ,  but all 
his efforts to  take it were fmetrated. At last, i t  is said that 
he mnounced to the king hie intention to return to his own 
oountry, but begged that before doing m his wife might be 
permitted to pay a visit to  Niliimbar's queen. By means 
of thie wbtar£w eome armed men were introduced into the 
city in littera, and with their aid i t  waa c a p t d .  Nil~mbar 
wse taken prisoner, and it wae intended to carry him to Oaur, 
but on the way he made hie escape and waa never heard of 
again. The capture of Khatiipur is generally resigned to 
the year 1498. 

The Muhammadan accounts of Humin Shgh'e invasion The 
Mnhrm- are very brief, but i t  appeare that sftm sacking Ksmattipur MQll 

he reduoed the country as far eset ss the Bar Nadi and left ue defmt- 
him son at Hljo se governor of the conquered territory. He fhzthe 
celebn~td his wocem by the emotion of a M a d d  at  Malda, 
the inscription of which bears a data comeuponding to 1601-03 
A.D. Some yeara later, an attempt was made to annex the 
Ahom country, and this led to the deetrnctiun of the 
entire Muhammadan army and the loss of the whole of the 
newly, mquered territory.* 

After the departure of the Muhammadans there was, for 
a time, no king d the whole country, which waa ruled by a 
number of petty independent ahiebs. Amongst others, two 
brothem named Madan and Chandan are mid to have ruled 
a t  Mrudhv8e. This date of &airs oontinued for a few yeam 
and then the Kochea under Bima Singh made tbemselvea 
m a e h  of the country west of the Bar Nadi. 

'The war with the Ahom L over the king of Kamstl- 
bdtrrith K p m t e  fartherm. J "% t 1460 A. D. (J. A. 8. B., 
I bn not n h  to tb Mi- E 4 ,  p a p  216) )u it L wholly un- 
tiaa of I d  Qhiri'r alleged c a r o w  
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CHAPTBR IV. 

THE KOCH KINGS. 
Ib0i.l 
a0hit.m 

AT the preeent day the word Kwh ia a term of some 
of the ambiguity. I n  Aesam Proper i t  has become the name of 

a Hindu caste, into which are received the converts to 
Hinduism from the ranke of the Kachkri, Ldu.ng, Mikir 
end other tribes, and, ae the procese of conversion is &ill 
continning, the number of persons described ae Kwh is in. 
creeaing rapidly. I n  North Bengel and Goiilpra, on the 
other hand, i t  is a term which is falling into disrepute ; 
and it has, to a great extent, been abandoned in Eavour of the 
appellation RBjbanei. It is here generally regarded as 
indicative of race, that is to say, ae the name of a tribe 
and not a caste, but the ethnic character of the people so 
called has been a matter of some controversy. The KO&- 
are frequently referred to ae Kuvacha in the Prrcinr and 
Tantros, and the historian of Muhammad Bakhtiyu Khilji'e 
invasion at the end of the twelfth century says that the 
featurn of the Kwh, Mech and Them tribes " resembled 
thw of a tribe af Southern Siberia That acute observer 
Bryan Hodgson classed the Kwh with the Bodo and Dhimal, 
and the same view is taken by Buchanan and in the Dacca 
Blue Book. On the other hand, Colonel Dalton cotwidered 
them to be Dravidian, and Mr. Risley, while admitting an 
intermixture with Mongoloid stock, holde that Dravidian 
characteristics predominate. This divergence of viewe seems 
to have arisen from the confusion caused by the use of the 
term R~jbansi, which originally referred to an entirely 
distinct community of Dravidian anities, but was afterwar& 
adopted by the Kochea west of the Menu river, who, when 
they attorned to Hinduism, appropriated the caste name of the 
moet numerone Hindtized community in their neighbowhood. 
So long ss the Koch kings d e d ,  there waa a considerable 
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intermingling of the two raoes in the country subject to their 
domination. There seems, however, to be no doubt that the 
h e  Koches were a Mongoloid race, very closely allied to the 
Mechee and k; and we find that in Jalpaiguri, Koch 
Bihh and GoPpra, the pereons now known as Rtijbanei are 
either pure Koches who, though dark, have a distinctly 
Mongoloid physiognomy, or else a mixed breed, in which the 
Mongoloid element unally preponderates. The Koch 
language ie now practically extinct, but the tracee of it which 
remain show that it was almost identical with Oiiro. 
Bolph Fitch, who visited the Kwh kingdom in the 
slteenth century, ssys : '(The people have earn which be 
marvelone great, of a spm long, which they draw out by 
devices when they be young." This practice, though einm 
abandoned by the Kochea, ie s t i l l  common amongst the GtHra. 
In former times the Kochea and Meches freely i n w e d ,  
but the conversion of the former to Hinduism has now c a d  
the practica to be discontinued. East of the Monii~, where 
there were no Ujbaneie properly so-called, the Koches, 
.e tbe dominant tribe, were admitted to Hinduism without 
any change of their tribal name, but membem of other 
Mongoloid tribes who afterwards followed their example were 
allowed to do so only by rinking their old designation and 
joining the ranlce of the already-Hinduiaed Kochea.* 

Them u e  numemu old manuscripfa which contain some 
uxount of the Koch kings, but by far the most detailed 
narrative yet brought to light ie that contained in the 
BonrrSbaZi of the Darrang Rajae. Thin mannsoript which 
ends abruptly with the death of Paribhit, belonged to the 
lote Baja Lakshmi N&r&yan K w ,  who was the leading 
qrwmfetive of the Darrang branch of the Kooh royal 

I ham d i 4  thir question m o b  Bo in the J. A. 8. B. for 
mae fully in the A 1808. &Tonel Wdddl'r h e 4  
Repod for 1891, page 818, u d  in meanvementr f d l  J d b l b h  the 
the Bsng.l Cenmr Report for 1901, ominanae of the Mongoloid 

in the Boohfm of Aaqw 
~ollthedjeotbyBatmMw- 



M y . *  It is w r i a  in Sanskrit on oblong Btrip of berk, and 
ia believed to have been compiled by a well-known lleeameee 
writer in the year 1806. We have no meana of liming his 
rouroea of information ; and, although at that time the memory 
of the eventa murated mast have been muoh fresher thnn it 
ia now, thew is clear internal evidence of a certain disregard 
of fade and of wild exaggeration, so that it ia impoesible to 
rely on the m t i v e  as fully ae on the Brrmnrju of the 
Ahoms. I n  the following gooout an endeavour hse been 
made to eliminate the lese probable portions of the etory, 
but i t  must be clearly borne in mind that absolute credence 
m o t  be given to any statement which is not o o n h e d  by 
the teetimony of Ahom or Muhammadan writam. 

Bisrr The progenitor of the Koch kine wae a Mech or Koch- 
Singh. it is not oertain which-named Haria Mandal, a reaident of 

Chilrengrllm, a village in the Khuntaghiit par- of the God- 
pra didiriot. He was the recognixed head of twelve leading 
families of Mechea (or Koches) living in the parganat He 
d e d ,  it ia said, two sisters named H h  and Jka, the 
daughters of one Hkju, by whom he had two sons, namely, 
Biau the son of Hh-6, and Sisu the aon of J%. They were 
born some years before the conquest of Kiimstn by the 
H- under Hnsain Sh&. The latter did not 
retain a permanent hold on the county, and the people, left to 
themselves, split up into numerow petty prinoiphties, each 
under ite own chief. Bisu wee a man of unwunl entasprise 
end courage, and he goon forced his way to  the front He 
defeated the chiefs, or Bhniy&, of Ugari and Luki, but m a  
r e p d d  by ChZLru Bhuiyil. Nothing dauntad, he renewed 
hie attack, a t  o time when the Bhuifl's soldiere had dispersed 
for a festival, and killed him and the few  follow^ thpt 
k e d  with him. Following up this sucoesa, he subdued 

*An ~ n a l y a u  of tbe oonteota of Kathia, Gullbar, Maha, hb&~, 
thir Baurdbdi WM vw by me J@, Ghuitrtr. Jugbar a d  
in the J .  A. 8. B., Vof  LX1I. Dakhua These are, for the 

?Their mmer ue ebu, mortput,aommonBodo nuns, 
~4eaelb phedphd, ~ u h ~ a h  



tae chiede of Phulguri, Bijni end other places, and gradually 
extended hie rnle as h ae the h t o y a  in the west and 
the Bar N d  in the eaet. He rose to power about 1616 A.D. 

Am nwal in wch caeee, the Brfihmans noon eought him Hiapaa- 
ou t  They discmered that hh tribeamen were Kehatriyaa sd, 
who had thrown away their mred  threade when being 
before the wrath of Par-, the eon of the Brihman 
d o  J a m h g n i ,  while Biw himself was declared to be the 
mu, not of the humble Haria Mandal, but of the God 
Sivp who, aewming Haria'e form, had had interconrse with 
his wife Him, heraelf an incarnation of 8iva'e wife P ~ b a t i .  
Birm asenmed the name of Bieva Singh, and his brother h 
beoune Sib S k h ,  while many of hie followere discarded their 
old tribe1 designation and d e d  themselvee Riijbamh. 

Bievn Bingh now became a great patron of Hinduism. 
He worshipped Siva and Durga, and gave gifta to the djeciplea 
of Vishnn nnd nleo to the prieatr and aetrologere. He 
revived the worship of K i b ~ k h p ,  rebuilt her temple on 
the Nilichal hill near GanhHti, and imported numeroue 
Brsbnune from h u j ,  B4meree and other c e n k  of h- 
;ns* 

He moved hie capital from Chikangrbn to Kwh B i b  Orgrnirr 
tiosrofhb whem he built a fine city. He made hie brother 8iw, or Sib 

8*h, Jubrij, and appointed twelve mhbtm of State from 
Lhs twelve died familiea of the Meches. He took a census 
of his rubjeofa He ia srrid to have found that the number 
of ablebodied men capable of bearing a m  was 6,~26,000, 
but thi~ b aleerly nn exaggeration. He divided off the 
people under varione o&era, th., Thakwriar over a0 
men, 8rri)c'ar over 100, Eaairir over 1,000, Urrar over 
8,000 and N d b r  over 60,000. He ia said to have 
pomeued a large number of elephants, horeee, .eees, bn4EPloea1 
md cunele. He merried a number of wiva by whom he 
hd eighteen som, includmg MUm Deb, 8nhladhvaj, Nar 
8ingh and G& Knmd. 

Bievr, Singh cune into oantect with the Ahom, but the I&,- 
m e  u to ~ b t  bpp~d AOCO* to the && 
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chronicleu of the Koch king#, he undertook an i n d o n  of 
Ahom territory, but had to retreat owing to the hardships 
expenend during the journey and the great difficulty of 
obtaining supplies. The Ahom chronicle= merely relate that 
in 1587 he paid a friendly visit to  the Ahom lnng Suhnng- 
mung and exchanged prmnta with him. 

Derth. Bisva Singh died about 1540. During his reign then, 
were hostilitia more than once betiween the Ahoms and 
the Muhammadans, who advanced up the Brahmaputra aa 
iaraa Kolhbar, and who, when finally defeated in 1583, were 
pursued by the Ahome aa £ar aa the Karatoya, but there 
ie no reference to the subject in the recoda of Koch rule. 
The explanation may be that Bisva Singh's capital in 
Koch Bihrr wrw b r  removed from the route taken by the 
Mllhnmmsdsnn and that, although he had defeated the local 
chiefs on both sides of the Brahmaputra ae far east as the 
Bar Nadi, he had not at that time coneolidated hie rule 
and brought that part of the country under hie direct 
admbbtration. Or it may be that, not feeling strong enough 
to take his part in the mar, he made no attempt to prevent the 
combatants from passing through hie h i t o r y  so long as they 
left him unmolested. 

Nu N m -  At the time of Bisva Singh's death, his two eldest sow, 
Malh Deb and Suldadhvaj, were away a t  Benaxw, whither 
they had bean sent to study under a learned B d m a n ,  
and their brother Nar Singh, taking advantage of their 
absenco, proclaimed himeelf king. Aa soon ae the news 
reached them, Malla Deb and Sukladhvaj hastened home 
and, raising an army, defeated Nar Sing. He fled to 
Morang, the submontane tract weat of Koch B h r .  On 
the Raja of that country refnsing to give him up, hie 
brothere marched against him and defeated him, whereupon 
Nar Singh fled again, firet to Nepal snd then to Kaahmir. 
There are atill in Koch Bihh some people called Mo+ 
who have a tradition that they were made over to Nm 
N ~ r s p  by the Raja of the Morang country. 

It ia mid that Nar Singh ~ubeeqnentl~ beca~e rulq 



of Bhutan, and, although there ie no confirmation of fhie 
statement, the oocurrenm ie not altogether impossible. It 
hae already been mentioned that in ancient timee Bhutan 
seems, occasionally at lead, to have formed part of the kingdom 
of Kernampa The hbtorian of Mir Jnmlah's invasion 
in the middle of the seventeenth century says that the people 
of that country then spoke a dialect allied to that of the 
Koches. And in hie Beport on his mission to Bhutan, the 
late Sir Ashley Eden said : " Appmrently the Bhutiaa have not 
possessed Bhutan for more than two centuries; it formerly 
belonged to a tribe called by the Bhutiaa Tephu; they are 
ganerally believed to have been people of Koch B i b .  The 
Tephu were driven down into the plain8 by some Tibetan 
eoldim, who had been sent from Lhsesa to look at the 
mty."* 

After expelling Nar Singh, Mallrr Deb aeoended the 
throne and m m e d  the name Nar NBr&pt He appointed hie 
brother Sukladhvaj to be hie Commander-in-Chief. I n  this 
capacity Sukladhvaj displayed such dash and rapidity of 
movement thst he was nicknamed Silsrai, or the Kite king. 

Nar NHrHyan soon came into co&ot with the Ahom. War wit& 
The cam of the quarrel ie uncertain. Aocordinq fo o n e w e  
authoriQ, the Ahom king Suklenmung was the aggressor. A 
petty chief, or Bhaiyii, conspiredJ it is said, against Nar 
Nkriiyan and, on detection, fled to Suklenmung, who gave him 
shelter and made an nnwccesefnl sttack on the Koch king. 
H m e r  thst may be, in 1546 an expedition under Sukladhvaj 
aecended the north bank of the Brahmaputra ae far ae the 
Dikmi river, where a battle took p h .  The Koohes, who 
were armed with bows and mows, succeeded in killingeome 

*Pditiaal Yiuiou t o  Bhmtaa, 
p. 108. The fird syllable of Tephn 
may prhp be the Bodo !l'i or Di 
meaning water, whioh occurs. dm 
rn " Dimio&," the h i  d 
tion of the Bodos of North CXC 

t In m e  of the dd religimr 
writingo he is  d e d  Mdo Biriyan. 

In Blochnunn'r paper on Kooh B i b  
and Arlam he is called BI1 Qorllin. 
but the proper reading rhdd be 
Mi11 Qwin, M in Dcnrwm'r Elliat'r 
Hidmy of India, Vol. VI, p. 691. 
Malku Ebin on .!I31 of Blmlmmdr 
t d a t i o n  o t t h e  Ain (Vd. I) ia 
k l y  meant for MU Qouin. 
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of the Ahom leadere, whereupon the oommm soldiem &I and 
were pmmed with great slaughter. A lem deckitre d o n  
wae fought soon aftmmds at Kolisbah, on the oppoBite eide 
of the Bmhmaputre. The Ahom subsequently took up a 
position at S&, but were attaoked by the Koohee and 
defeated with gregt lose. 

Oanrtraa I n  the course of these operotiom, the Koches txmstmofed 
of an embanked road the whole way from their capital in Koch W i n  

Kamala B i b  to NtWppur ,  in the south& of what is now the 
North Lakhimpur subdivision, a distanoe of some 350 milee. 
The work wee k e d  out under the mpervision of Gtaeain 
Kamal, the we brother; parb of it are s t i l l  in existence 
and are known to this day sa Q d n  Kamal's road." 

The This great undertaking was completed in 1W7 and the 
K*r Kochea then erected s fort st N&r&ppur. Suklenmung s-. h c k  in behind them and entrenched himeelf on the bank 

of the Pichala river. He thue cut off their wppliaa and 
forced them to sewme the offensive. The molt wm a 
disastrous defeat for the Kochea. Mmy were elain in the 
mult and a large number of fugitives were subeequently 
stmounded and killed. 

But mew This decisive defeat led to a ceesation of hoetilitiea for some 
y-, but in 166% a f m h  attempt waa made by Nar N M p  md 

gain the to overcome his powerful rival. Aocording to one of fhe 
viotq* Ahom Bwramjk thie war aroee out of a dispute in connection 

with Nar N&r&pnJs invasion of the Kachiiri country, r e f d  
to below, in the course of which he is eeid to have devastated 
some villages inside the Ahom frontier. A force wae sent up 
the Brahmaputm in boets as fax as the mouth of the Dikhu, 
where an engagement took plaoe in whioh the Ahoms appear 
to have been worsted. I n  the!following Jan- the redoubtr 
able 8ilarei himeelf took the field with a large form and, in a 
second engagement near the Dikhu, inflicted an m~ 
whelming defeat on the Ahom. Their king and hie 
chief noblea fied to Chamikhanmg in N-m, and the 
Kochee entered their oapit$, (krghaon, in triumph. 
Some month later the Ahom Baja sued for tamn and 
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peace aros concluded an the following a~hditiom, ds., tibe 
dnowledgment of the Kooh d e ,  the delivery of 
a number a€ sow of the thief noblee m hostages, and the 
w e n t  of an indemnity, ooneiPting of sixty elephanh airty 
pima of cloth and a qnantiv of gold and dver. 

The Ahom were not tihe only nation defeated by Nar WW WMI 

NM ym. He serif an expedition agahst the Kmbrh, who 
were easily ovmome. Their king, it ia said, made his 
submiasion and, in additim to giving eighty-four elephants 
and other preaenfs, qped to pay an annual tribute of mven@ 
thoneand rupees, one t h o 4  gold mobare otld sixty 
elephanb. 

Meessngere were wnt t o  the Raja of M a n i p  calling on ~abmir 
him to submit and pay tribute, and the B ~ j a ,  feeling himself $".r  
too weak to oppose so p o d  a prinw, at once ~ m p l i e d  B+, 
with fhe requisition. EIia tribute WM fixed a t  twenty 
thousand rupees, three hundred gold m o h  and ten elephants. 

The kingdom of Jmintia wes nert athkked and, h the httle V M a  
that followed, the b j a  warn killed by 8hai nith 6i. own TIItis 
had. Hie son WM placed on the throne dm promising to ~i pen 
pay regular triiute. It is d d  that one of the mnditiom im- ::a!& 
poeed on him wes that he should no+ in future strike o o b  in his 
own name. Thie efor y reoeivea eome confimtion from the 
hct that, until the year 1731,no king of Jaintiaappeere to have 
reoorded his name on the mine minted by him ; on all known 
ocline of wlier date, as on most of the later ones abo, the 
worde " ruler of Jaintia " are uaed instead of the Raja'e name. 

Shai, it is mid, then proceeded to wage war a&mt the 
Baja of Tippew who WM vanquished and put to death. His 
eon WSE eet np in hie pleoe and undertook to pay tribute to 
the d n t  of ten t h o d  rupees, one h u n M  gold m o h  
and W y  horees. There is no mention of thia war in the 
Tippere ohroniclea, and the only oorroboration of the Kwh 
B d d i  ie found in an hubmew Bumsji of unc%ridn date. 
Thie ie not enfloient to establish it M an hiatorid fact 

The Sylhet king, it ie alleged, WM ahto defected and elain, 
d hie brother hearai, who was nominoted to succeed him, 

r S 



ww fsin to prombe a triiute of a hundred elephanta, two 
hundred homes, three l a b  of rupees and ten thoneend gold 
m o b .  This campaign, like the preceding one, lacla con- 
firmation, and it iri not quite clear what part of Sylhet hi 
referred to. The open country in the centre of the dietrict 
was conquered by the Muhammadam at the end of the four- 
teenth &ntury, but it may have been temporarily independent 
a t  thin period which waa a troublow one in Bengal. 

&Gr Viryavanta, the chief of Khainrm, seeing the fate of the 
don of surrounding Rajae, is said to have voluntarily made his sub- ahiefEi of 
gb- sion. Hie tniute waa 6xed at fifteen thousand rupeee, nine 
a d  hundred gold mohars, fifty horses and thirty elephanta. It 
Dimarm was abo stipulated that he should in future put the name of 

Nar N ~ r ~ y a n  on his cob, the eign of s mace being added to 
distinguish them from those of the Koch king's own mint 
No specimens of these coins are now forthcoming. As there 
are some grounds for believing that Nar N P d p  defeated 
the KachHris and Jaintiae, there seems no reseon to doubt 
that he obtained the voluntary submission of the chief of 
Khairam, who wae less powerful, and whose country wae 
equally acoessible. 

Acaording to some accounts, Panthesvar, the Bgja of 
Dimama, was another victim of Nar NBriiym's invinciile 
general, but others aay that he wae formerly a tributary 
of the Kaoharb who sought and obtained Nar N~riigen's 
protection from their oppression, and waa established by 
him ae warden of the marches in the direction of Jaintia 

War with So far Nar N H d p  had been everywhere succesaM 
=Of But it - now his torn to succumb to a stronger enemy 

than any he had yet encountered. This was the Paaha of 
Ganr. There ie very little authentic information about the 
war, but according to the chronicles of the Kwh kings, 
Nar NBrdyan waa the aggressor. Hie army under Silaxui 
was defeated, and the latter himself was taken prboner. 
The Mnhammadane ascended the Brahmapuh aa fmr 88 

Tezpnr, but they made no attempt to take permanent 
poseession of the country, and retumed to Bengal after 



demolishing the temples at Km~khya, H ~ j o  and other 
placee. AU local traditions point to the redoubtable Briihman 
renegade and iconoclset, K U  Pahtir, as the leader of 
the Muhmmadm army, and his name ia so widely known 
in h a m  as the deetroyer of Hindu imagea and temples 
that it seem barely poseible that there can be any misCeLe. 
K U  P W r  waa the general of Snlaimnn Kararpni, who 
mled in Be@ from 1665 to 1672 A.D., and the invasion 
referred to in the local traditions is doubtlm the same 
aa that mentioned in the Riyds-w-Solltir.* According 
to th ie authority, Salnimiin gararPni set out for the conquest 
of tbe Koah kingdom in 1688 AD. He had subjugated 
the outlying perta and was besieging the capitel when he 
heard of an inenrrection in Orissa, and so abandoned the 
siege. It is said in the load Bnronjir that Silarai was 
Cahm prieoner to Gaur. He waa kept in captivity for some 
time, but, having gained the favour of the Pasha's wife, 
he e v e n t d y  obtained his £reedom and returned home. 
A<K.iordins to one account he married the Paeha's daughter, 
and received as her dowry the parganaa of Bahirband, 
Bhitarband, QayabHri, Sherpur and Daskannia, ;.a, the 
riparian portione of Rangpur and North Mymenaingh. 

Nar N i r H p  now became anxious for a good under- m, 
stending with the Ahome. He accordingly determined of fiom 
to relm Sundar GohBin and the other hostaga taken b o s t q a .  

from them in 1683. In order to conceal his real motive 
he weorted to the devica of playing a t  dice with Sundar 
Go&. After losing heavily, he staked the releaae of 
the hodagea on the mult of the next throw, whiah he 
.lea loet, and thereupon sent them back with numeroua 
pmente and a friendly letter to the Ahom monaroh. 

Some years aftarwarde it ia narrated that Nar N ~ y a n  hh 
Paeieted Akber in his attack on the " Pasha of Gaur." Silarai hwtilitier 
invaded hie kingdom from the east, while the Imperial army with the Puh. of 
a d v m d  upon him from the weat. The Paeha wae easily ~ w ,  
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defemted and hie kingdom waa divided between the Kooh 
king mnd the Emperor of Delhi. Thie is the etor y tiold in the 
local BarJbalir, but no mention is mmde of any &ce 
from the Koches in the Mnealman accounts of the defeat of 
B u d  by Khan Jahan in 1676 A.D., to which the story 
appeare to refer. 

In 1678, according to the din<-dkbari, Nar N W w  
renewed hie demondimtion of obedience to the Imperiel 

throne " mnd aent 64 elephants and other vmlumble preaenta to 
Akber. 

8 i h i ' n  In the d the second erpedition sgainert the 
dmth and M M a n e ,  Silarai waa attacked by a d - p o x  and died 
dismem- 
b-t on the banb d the Qangea. He left a eon, nmmed Raghu 
afKooh Deb, whom he commended to his brother's care. From the 

time of SilaxaiJs death there were, it is mid, no more wmm, 
and the prosperity of the people grew apace. I n  the Ahom ' 

Bwary'ir, however, a rebellion ie mid to have occurred in 
1577, heeded by three men named Bar Dado, Qabha Naik 
and Bar Krifn. They were defeated and fled with 14,000 of 
their followm to Ahom temtory, and were given refuge 
and settled at Oajala According to the AkbarrrcTiaaA, Nar 
NMym lived the life of an ascetic and did not marry till 
lete in life. He at last did eo, on the urgent repwsentstions of 
his brothex Silarai, and in due course he had a eon. After 
Silarai'e death, the latter's eon Baghn Deb, who bad pre- 
viously been regarded as the heir to the throne, began to 
femr led he should be ousted from the mommion. His 
didection wae fanned by some of his father's old followera ; 
and st het, under the pretence of making a journey, he 
COW hie family and all his adherents and prooeeded to 
Bmmagar .on the M o m  river, near which he erected a fort 
whkh he called Gthilajaypur. The site is now covered with 
forest growth, but numemu fruit treee and tanka am still 
to be seen there.* Nar NWyan sent men to r e d  him, but 

Afttr the ovwthrow of the Kwh was killed by the Bnrmem &, it in 
kingn an Abom 05ciel onlled the said, throwing his t re rm into a 
Bernsguk Benm Ined there. H e  rmrrll W whiah ir now eilted up 



h e d b e d t o r e t n m .  Atlaet, rafherfhangotowarwith 
his own nephew, the peace-lo* monarch agreed to divide the 
kingdom, keeping the portion west of the Sankosh for himself 
d his  TO, and giving up to Raghu Deb the tract easf 
of thpt river ; on his aide Beghu agreed to pay tribute and to 
mlcnowledge hie uncleae his orerlord. Thie mae in 1581 A.D. 
MnhPmmsdan w r i h  wfer to the two kingdom ae Koch 
Bih& and Koah Htijo respectively ; the former name of coum 
sfill survives, but the only trace of the latter ie in the town 
called Hajo, a few miles north of Qauhati 

Soon adtemm& a quarrel broke out, but the accaints vary, 
both as to the awe of it, and ae to the menner in which 
it was eettled Acco- to some, Raghu made a raid on 
certain villagee in his uncle'e territory, while othere allege 
thpt his fnilum to pay the tribute which he had agreed to 
give was the canee of the dispnta It ie eaid by some 
thst a bet& was fought in which Baghu wse defeated, 
and by others, that he mbmitted without h r d i n g  an 
engagement, on seeing the strength of the army sent against 
him. 

Nar N H p n  died in 1684 after a reign of nearly SO NU 
y-. I n  hL time the power of the Koch kings reached it. YL'?'. 
ssnith, but t h i ~  wae due to the energy and skill of hie brother armtar.  
Silarai, rather than to any &orb of hie own. He wae 
a man of a mild and stndione dieposition, and seem to 
have been more addicted to religione exercises and convep 
sstion with leemed men than to the conduct of State 
PtEoire. In aJl +e of politicx Silarai seems to have 
p o d  an overwhelming influence; and he wae the 
moving spirit in every adventure. AB soon as he died, 
the din of warlike pmparationa 4 and peace in 
the land. 

Nar N i i d p n  greatly enconraged religion. He rebuilt the hbaild- 
temple of ~ r l c h y a  which the Muham- had destroyed, 
4 imported learned Brdmana from Bengal to conduct the bPh  
+ow oeremonia. The temple contain8 two done figures, 
which nre mid to be repreeentetione of Nor NBrsyan (or 



M d a  Deb) and hie brother Silarai or SukMhvaj. It slso 
conlaha the following inscription :- 

Glory to the king Malls Deb, who by virtue of his 
mercy, is kind to the people, who in archery is like 
Arjun, and in chariQ like Dadhichi and Kama ; he 
is like an ocean of all goodness, and he is versed in 
many #&&as ; his character is excellent, in beanty 
he is aa bright ae Kmdiirps,, he ie a worshipper of 
m k h y a .  Hie younger brother Sngladeb built 
this temple of bright stone8 on the Nila hillock, for 
the worship of the goddess Dm@, in 1487 S h  
(1566 A.D.). His beloved brother Sukladhvaj 
again, with u n i v e d  fame, the crown of the great 
est heroes, who, like the fabulous KalpsCarn, gave 
all that waa devoutly aaked of him, the chief of all 
devoteea of the goddese, constrncted this beautiful 
temple with heaps of stones on the Nila hill in 
1487 Sak. 

~ ~ t f i  At thie time Siiktiam waa the predominant form of 
Hindubm. Hinduism in this part of India. Ita adherents baae their 

obsemancea on the Tantraa, a series of religious works in 
which the various ceremoniee, prayers and inantstione are 
prescribed in a dialogue between Siva and hie wife mhti. 
The fundamental idea is the worship of the female principle, 
the procreative power of nature as manifwted by personified 
deaire. It is a religion of bloody sscrifiw from which even 
hnman beings were not exempt. In  the Kdika PrrrSn i t  
M dated that a man without blemish is the most acceptable 
d m  that can be offered, and the manner in which the 
victim is to be dealt with is laid down in great detail. 
When the new temple of Khbkhya waa opened, the 
occasion was celebrated by the immolation of no less than 
o hundred and forty men, whose heads were offered to the 
Qoddese on salvers made of copper. According to the Haft 
Iplinr there was in KBmarups a class of persone called 
Bhogir, who were voluntary victims ; fiom the time when 
bey annonnd that the Goddess had called them, they 
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were treated ae privileged pereons; they were allowed to 
do whatever they liked, and every woman wtu at  their com- 
mand; but when the annual festival came round they were 
killed. Magic also held an important place in the estimation 
of this sect, and in the din<-Akbon' the people were wused, 
among other practices, of divination by the examination of a 
child cut out of the body of "a  pregnant woman who haa 
gone her full term of months." The religious ceremonies 
of the sect were equally abominable, and they were often 
associated with licentious orgies too disgusting to be even 
hinted at. 

It waa impossible that such a horrible and grotesque The 
caricature of religion, which seems to have been evolved from Vfi~dlnaw 

revid of 
the grafting of a degraded Hinduism on the tribal practices of g p n k r  

the aborigines, would be allowed to continue indefinitely, and Deb. 
Nar NMyan's reign ia remarkable for the Vaishnava reform- 
ation inaugurated by Sankar Deb, a Ujae th  of Batadroba 
in Nowgong. He is said to have been born in 1449 and to 
have died in 1669. The latter date is probably correct, so 
the former must be about thirty or forty years too early. He 
preached a purified Vishnuism and inculcated the doctrine of 
errlvation by Esith and prayer rather than by sacrifices. He 
a t  &et attempted to propagate his views in Ahom territory, 
but he wae subjected to so much persecution, owing to the 
enmity of the B h n s  who had the king's ear, that he 
went to Barpeta, where, under the mild and just mle of Nar 
NPrgyan, he proclaimed the new faith far and wide. The 
king himself ie alleged to have had many interviews with 
him ; and some say that he even wished to become his disciple, 
but that the great reformer refused this honour. It is said 
by some that Nar NMyan mamed his niece Kamala Prips, 
but &era aver that it was Silsrai who did so. 

LPankar Deb had appointed ae his succeseor another or+ d 
Kip& named Midhsb Deb, but, on his death, thia nomina- En$& 
tion waa not universally accepted, and several of his B k  aodi,,,, 
disciples eeceded and formed separate eecte of their own. The 
chief of them '(BPmunis (3& " were Deb D~modar, Hari 



Deb and Gopd Deb, who founded numerous ratkau, or reli- 
gione mtras. The most i rnpolht  are thoee ef A d t i ,  
Dakhinpkt, Qanunur and K& BBhi on the Miijuli, The 
main Merenca between their tenets and thorre held by MBdhab 
Deb and hie followere is that the former pay mom attention 
to the dietinetione of caste, and ew not so nnoompromising 
in their hostility to eacrifices and idols. Amonget his own 
followera, MBdhab attained even a greater repute than the 
founder of the wot; he wae himself more of an aacetic 
thm the latter, but he permitted greater laxity to his follswm, 
who are known aa Mahspurushiae and still regard Barpetm as 
their head-qnartears. The BHmnnia G& had one Budre 
rival in Upper a in the pereon of Anirodh, a Kalib by 
caste. This man quarrelled with 8snlrar Deb and, leaving 
him, founded the Moilmaria sed, the adherents of which were 
deatined to play an important part in the overthrow of Ahom 
rule. They were mainly pereons of low eocial rank, such ss 
Doms, M o w ,  Kachris, Hkris and Chut ip ,  and, ps they 
denied the supremacy of the Brhnane, they were naturally 
the speoial averition of the orthodox Hindu hierarchy. Their 
designation is said to be a nickname given to the o+ 
dieciples of Anirodh, who lived near a lake, where they caught 
large numbera of the fish called " Ma." It may also perhaps 
be connected with the circumstance that Anirodh is reputed to 
have owned a debrated book on magic or M k y ~  

h- It muat not be imagined from the foregoing accountof 
I- of Hinduiem that it had become the universal religion in the abori 'd 
IM& Brnhmaputra valley. This M by no m- the ; and the 

p t  maee of the Kacbri, RBbhs, Lklung and other aboriginal 
tribes still held to their old tribal beliefs, jnet aa do some of 
them even to the present day. No preseure was put upon them 
to change their creed ; and it is recorded that Nar Nhfiyan 
h u e d  an edict setting aside the tract north of the Q c e b  
Kamala Ali for the practice of aboriginal f o m  of worship. 
Before sterting on his expedition against the Ahom hu 
made special amrngemente for the performance by his Kachiri 
soldiere of their tribal ritee on the banks of the Sankosh river. 



Nsr Niripen was a great patron of lemming, and some EII- 

of fhe besbknown Assamae writings ;date from his reign. we ment.of 
Many V&hnava hymns and h d e a  were written by Sa* I-. 
Deb end M&b Deb ; Pumshottam Bidpbirgish compiled 
s grsmmer ; end h O a  Kmdali tmnslated the BrS@avat 
d other boob info Assamese. 

Nar N~r~yan executed mmy useful public works. The Constraa- 
&ctioa of the Kamda Ali hm already been mentioned. b$,fh, 
He made many other roads, and planted frees along them. 
He also erected e e v d  temples and caused numerom tanlcs to 
be dug. There ia a hadition that he straightened the 
Brahmaputrs near P~d- th ,  where it had previowly run a 
very chuitoua course. In 1836 the branch of that river which 
formerly flowed past R&jo is said by contemporary Muham- 
madan writers to have dried up, and we may perhapa coajec- 
bnre that this waa in consequence of the gradual enlmrgement 
d the channel cut by this king more than half a century 
before. Nar Ntirhyan had a mint, and c&m bearing hb name, 
dated 1477 Sak (1656 AD.) are still in existence.* 

Ralph W h  vieited the country during thie reign and English 
given the following account of it :- traveller's 

~oonnt  of 
I went from Bengala into the country of Gonoh (Koch) the ,, 

or Quichen which lies 26 bye' journey northwards t ~ .  
fnun 'Panda The king is a Gentile (Hindu) ; his 
name ia Snckel Connee (Sulrls Koch or Sukladhvaj) ; 
hie country is great and lieth not far from Canchin 
China ; for they say they have pepper from thence. 
The port is called Cncchegate (Chichakot). All the 
country is eet with bamboos or canes made sharp at  
both en& and driven info the earth, and they can 
let in the water and drown the ground above knee 
deep, eo that men nor horses can pase. They poison 
ail the watexe if any ware be. Here they have mnoh 
silk and musk, and cloth mede of cotton. The 
people hare e m  which be marvelous p t ,  af a span 
long, whioh they draw out' in length by devim 

Uw my Noh on wao Coina A n i i t i o S o o i ~  of Beskl for 1896, 
d tbr Koab xhga, Jarurl d tbe P& I. 



while theg be yonng. There they be all Gentiles, 
end they will kill nothing. They have hoepitele for 
sheep, goats, dogs, cab, birds and for all living 
oreatnres. When they be old and lame they keep 
them until they die. I f  a man catch or buy any 
quick thing in other places and bring it thither, 
they will give him money for i t  or other viatnale 
and keep it in their hospitels or let it go. They will 
give meat to the ante. Their small money ie 
almonde, which often times they nee to eat. 

The etatement that Sukladhvaj was the Baja probably 
shows merely the extent to which the real power vested in him. 
There ie, however, a tradition that, owing to the alleged 
diecove ry by his astrologers that he wae under the influence 
of Saturn, Nar Niidyan piaced the conduct of afEaira entirely 
in his brotheis hands for a whole year and wandered about 
in diegnise, and it may be that Ralph Fitah visited the 
country a t  this juncture. The eto ry is not in-dy im- 
probable and i t  has a counterpart in Ahom history in the 
caee of Raja Sib Singh, who endeavoured to avert o similar 
omen by i&g his Riinis in turn as the nominal rulere of 
his kingdom. 

It is difficult to explain the etatementa made by t& 
traveller regarding the great tenderness shown by the people 
for animal life. It is far from being one of their peculiaritiee 
at the present day, and i t  may be presumed that the state 
d tihinge described was due solely to the personal action of 
Nar Nmyan himself, who was, as we have alreadyaeen, 
open to all sorb of religions influences, and may well have 
been induced by some Buddha or Vaishnava ascetic to open 
hoepitala for animals and to inculcate the principlee here 
referred to. 

We have seen that Raghu Deb wss given the portion of 
Nar N6rByanJe kingdom that lay east of the Sankosh river. 
He thns ruled the country now, included in the Mmgaldai 
wbdivision and the districts of Kamrup and OoSlpiba; hie 
dominions atretched southwards from the Q0eilpk-a boundary, 
and included the country between the old coaree of the 



Bdmsputrn and the W o  hills which now f o r m  the eaetem 
pnrt of Mymensingh. 

This latter tract m y  have been acquired at the time of W u  with 
Ihiud's defeat by KUn J a n ,  but, in any case, Bagha wae IsKh&. 
not destined to hold it long. An Afghan named IsH Khgn, 
the Bhui* of Khizrpur, near NBriiyanganj in Dacca, wss 
.Iresdy a powerful chief in the time of Ikud. When the 
latter wse overthrown by KhHn J h ,  he became the leader of 
the Afghana throughout the -tern part of Bengal, and at one 
time he ruled the whole country from Ghowhs t  to the 
sea He wae defeated by Shahbib Khiin in 1683 and fled 
by ship to Chittagong. He there collected a body of troop, 
and, with their aid, he proceeded to carve out for himself s 
new kingdom. Enconrsged, no doubt, by the diamembement 
of the Koch dominions, he aeleated for hirr hii operations the 
southern onflying portion of the tract aseigned by Nar 
NMpn to hie rebellione nephew. Raghu endeavoured to 
reeist the invaders in pereon, and occupied a fort where the 
yilbge of Jangalbiiri in Mymensingh now stande. It was 
surrounded by a moat, but the defenders were not able to 
hold it against the vigorone onslaught of Isit Khan and hie 
men. Raghu himself escaped while the aesault wm in 
progress, by a tunnel, which is etill shown. Following up 
hie viotory I& Kh6s took from the Kochae the whole country 
se hr se Rangamitti in the Qoiilgra district This i n d o n  
ie not referred to in any of the l o d  BarHcibalis, but it ia 
mentioned by eeved Muhammadan writera* 

Raghu Deb rebuilt the Manikut or Hayagrib temple 
st Hijo, which had been destroyed by Kalll PBhBr, and i~ d 

temp10 at endowed it with grants of land. When i t  was completed, B , , ~  
it m co-mM by the sacrifice of numeroue human 

*C/. Wi Or IL Bbr.h Bhuip In Ynh.mmsdan timer 8 w b  
& qf h t m  Bm d J .  A. 8. Qhorighiit the northern fnm- 
B., 1874 p %l8). am! l a *  tier dutriot akirtiag Kmh B M ,  
hdatiion of the Ai* 343. 118 .nd comprbing portlorn of the 
Yhm N bmaght ~ B T  abjeo- noderndu~triota of Din~jpur, Rang- 
tiam to Akhr when Baja M i n  S i q h  pur and B q p  
l n n ~ o f B a n % . l .  



vietime. The following inmription ie to be noen itwide thia 
temple :- 

" There waa a ruler of the earth named Binva Singh ; 
hie ill6m son, the moat wise king Malle Deb, 
was the conqueror of all e n d .  In gravity and 
liberality and for heroism he had a great reputetion, 
and he was purified by religione d& A h  him 
wm born hie brother Sukhdhvaj, who mbdued 
many countrhs. The eon of this Sukhdhvaj ma 
king Raghu Deb, who was like the greeteat man of 
the Baghu raoe : his gloriea spread out in dl direo= 
tiona; the lord of Kamnmpa, in obedience to the 
order of deetiny, ia the elayer of the wicked, who 
wmlikewatertotheflsmeaofthefhof eorrow of 
the vmt p o p k  Of the seed of SnklPrlhwj, a 
king wm born of the name of Baghu Deb, who con- 
eolea innumersble persona md ia a worshipper of the 
feet of Kriehna; the king coming of l ~ g e  hnd a 
temple built on the hillock called Mani hillook in 
1508 Sak (1583 A.D.). The moef elo'lled and 
efficient a r k  Sridhar h i d  built it." 

hghumr On Ner N&syanJe death, hie eon Lokshmi N B I S ~  
mbelr. aecended the throne of the & Koch kingdom, which 

included Koch Bih&r and pmb of Didjptar, Jal+guri and 
Ban%pur. Baghn Deb now deolared himself independent. 
He struck mine in his own name,* md  re£used to oontinw 
to pay tribute. Lalrehmi N-yan wae not in a poeition 
to force him to eubmit, md eo mrtd to underhand 
meen& At his instigation Baghu'e eon Parhihit rebelled 
ogeinst him, but the rising war unwed Porikshit erps 
thrown into prison and hie oonfederala were hanged, 
After a time he escaped and fled to Lakshmi N-yan 
who &ved him cordially. 

Baghams Raghu Deb died, either from &bite or of poieon 
death. administered by the mother of his second eon, Indm 

NWyan, about 1693. 
The only extant coin of B.ghu Deb ir dated 1610 8.t or 1688 AD. 



On hir deeth, the mother of Indra NMpn endeavoured P a i t  
to plaoe ber eon on the throne, but the chief ministare objected 
and eent word to Pa,riksbit, who lost no time in hadan- 
ing to the mpital and m&ng the sovereignty. His 
fiRf act WBB to order the execution of hie brother Indrm 
Nmyan. MiSn Singh, the latteie uterine brother, fled to 
Ahom territory, where he waa given protectian and an 
honourable poeition. 

Like hie £ather, Parikshit refneed to aohnowledge t h e m  
mpremaay of Lakshmi N - y .  There ie r i d  to hmve been hLi 
a short war between the two countrim in which Lakahmi N W ~ ,  
NMF war worsted. Both kine sought the friendship 
of the Ahom. T.rtrhmi N&r&yan had already,in 1686, 
given hie dsughter Sa,nkala in mamiage to the Ahom king 
B ~ r n p b ,  and in 1608, Parikahit gave his daughter 
%gd Dlhi to Pratiip Bingh. The Ahoms, however, were 
involved in ware with the Kac& and abstained h m  all 
in-cs in Koch &aim. 

Lmbhmi N&r&yan thedore turned his attentian to the 
M-, and, in 1696, he declared himself o v m d  
of the Mughal Empire. In the d k b d a r o k  it ie mid 
of him thmt he '' hae 4,000 horse and W0,000 foot, 700 
elepkta and 1,000 ship. His country is a00 kor long 
d from 100 to 410 kou broad, extending in tibe east 
to the Brebmaputra, in the north to Tibet, in the south to 
Ohorighrt md in the west to Tirhnt. " In 1697 he gave a 
daughter in marriage to Raja Miin Singh, a t  that time 
the governor of Bengal, and soon o f t e m d s ,  the latter 
aent o detachment into Koch B i b  to protect him, but 
the quarter from which an attack wae threatened ita not 
st8td.  

The friotion between the mneine confinned to increaae, end w 
st last, in 1612, hkshmi NMy.n went in person to D m  L- 
a d  begged the Nawab fo intervene. At the same time o in-, 
nmindar of Shasheng, near KPraibari, complained of 
Parhhit 's treatment of him. The Nawab, Shekh muddin  
Fsthpuri I s b  K h u ,  was glad of the opportunity to humble 



a Raja who had always prided himself on hie independemoe, 
and despatched Mukarram Khan to invade Kwh HIjo with 
6,000 horse, 10,000 to 13,000 foot and 600 shipe.* The 
vanguard waa commanded by Kamal K h n  who marched 
quickly but cautiously to Hiitailah in the Karaibari ptrrgang 
fortifying his encampments with bamboo paliesdee, m r d -  
ing to the custom in that part of the country. He then ad- 
vanced and laid siege to Dhubri, where Parikehit had erected 
a fort which he held with a garrison of 600 horse and 10,000 
foot. The fort waa taken after a month's bombardment and 
many of the defendem were killed. PariWt thereupon 
sent an envoy to sue for paw, and a t  the eame time gave 
an indemnity of 100 elephants, 100 ponies and 20 m a d  
of lignum aloea. The governor of Bengal was informed 
of this, but sent back word that Parikshit muet make 
his mbmiaaion in person and cede ,tihe whole of his 
oountry. 

Padahit now ssked the Ahoms to come to hie seebtmce. 
They oonsented, on condition that he sent all hie available 
forcea to join the Ahom army, but he waa unwilling to  
do this, and elected to carry on the contat alone. The 
Muhammadane waited at  Dhubri until the close of the 
raine, when a sudden attack waa made on them by Padahit 
with PO elephants, 400 horsw and 10,000 men. Thie wae 
repulsed, though with some dificulty, and Parikehit retreated 
in diiorder. Hie fleet was soon aftemads engaged and 
defeated on the S d o s h  river. 

tare At this juncture Lakehmi N b d p  appeared on the scene 
and threatened his Bsnt P d h i t  thereupon d t e d  to hi. 

death of 
P . i u i k  cap id  a t  Barnsgar on the M o n k  The Muhammadone 

followed him, and at laet compelled him to surrender with 
hie elephants and other possessions. He was taken to Daoce, 
whence he was sent, under the Mughal Emperor's ordem, to 
Delhi. According to local acoounts, Jahsngir agreed to 
restore him to hie kingdom, on hie undertaking to pay o wm 

The socaMt of thin  invasion in rdnrab (spud Bloahmmn, J.A.S.B., 
Wren mainly from the P&kb6h- 1878, pp. 63 ff.). 
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of four lakh~ of mpeee, and he actually darted to return but 
fen ill and died on the journey. 

Hie dominione, aa Ear ae the Bar Nadi, were annexed to Anne= 
tion of hi8 the Delhi empire, and Mukarram Kha's brother wan left in ki4- 

commmd of the Mughal garriaon, which ww at  first ehtioned 
st Khelah. On hie death in 161 6, Mukannm Kh&n himeelf 
was appointed governor, and moved the hesdqnarten to 
Hgjo. Several Muham& notablea were given estah 
in the conquered country, and 10,000 to 13,000 paiks, or 
soldim armed with shields and morde, were sent up 
hum Bengal and provided with land in retorn for military 
mrvice. 

P&Ws brother, Bali NMF, fled to the Ahom king Bnli 
h a p  Singh who gave him shelter. This, with other grounde N ~ p a n .  

of offence, led to the invasion of the Ahom country by AM 
Beln, which will be described further on. The invaaion ended 
in the annihflation of the Mughsl army. Bali Nwyan  
wm installed by the Ahoms aa tributary Raja of Darrang, and 
aae renamed Dharma N B ~ B ~ I L  I n  1617 the Ahom, accom- 
panied by Bali N w p n ,  advanced to HBjo, but were even- 
tAelly driven back with heavy lose. The war wm renewed in 
1619 when the Mnealmane besieged Bali N~rgysn in hie-fort 
on the 8011th bank of the BrahmPpub. An Ahom army 
marched fo hie asaietence, and the Mneelmane were defeated 
and fled pel1 me11 to H ~ j o .  

There were no further hoetilitiea until 1636 when the Bdi 
N ~ p ' r  Muhammadam, after being defeated in several succeeeive dsafh md 

engagementr, made their laat stand a t  HB~o, which fell after a end of 
Koah gallant defence. The whole country weat of the Bar Nadi then d,, , 

fell into the hands of the Ahome. A freah expedition h e m .  
woe eent up from Bengal in 1687, and tbe Ahom and their ally 
Bali Niiri~m were gradually driven back. A decisive defeat 
wae inflicted on them at Kajali near the mouth ofthe Kallang. 
Beli N-pn fled but was hotly pnreued. He waa reduced 
to greet dimits, and wae eventnslly killed near Bingiri Parbat. 
In 1638 peace wsr negotiated. The country west of the 
Bar N d i  wm.given up to the Mnhammadanr,and the Ahome 

P 



were left m un- poreerion of the wrf of the king- 
dom formerly ruled by Parilrshit From thie time the d m  
Kwh kinge can no longer be regarded aa independent 
rulers. They atill adminietered a traot, which was more or 
leea conterminoas with the Mangaldai eubdivision, but they 
did eo M the subordinates of the Ahoms, and their poeition 
difEered but little from that of the Wing bjg the 
Wyakhowa Gohain and other local governom of the Ahom 
bga.  The western Kwh ldnge continued to rule as 
reeeals of the Muhammadans ; and their kingdom still 
muvives, though within n m w e r  limits, in the modem State 
of Kwh B h r .  But their territory lay to the w e d  of the 
Sanhooh and did not inolnde any part of the oountry which 
ie now comprised within the limits of Amma. 
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CHAPTER V. 

THE RISE OF THE AHOM KINGDOM. 
IX the last two chapters an account has been given of the Origin of 

fortunes of various Bodo rule-, whoee antxsinrs had been zm,, 
domiciled in Assam from time immemorial, and who had 
lLesdy lost much of their energy and martial qualitia by 
long residence in a fertile and aimmy plain. We have now to 
discnse the doings of a race of alien conquerors. Early in the 
thirteenth century a band of hardy hillmen wandered into the 
&m extremity of the Brahmaputra valley, led by 
chance rather than by any deep-seated deeign, and quite 
unconecione of the fad that their descendants were d&ed to 
bring the whole valley under their rule and to aet a limit to 
the h a r d  extension of the empire of the Mnghal conquerors 
of India. These were the progenitom of the Ahom.* They 
were an offihoot of the great T&i or S h  race, which spreads 
eahvards, from the border of Assem over nearly the whole 
of Further India, and far into the inhior  of China The 
special d o n  to which they belonged, or the Shiin~ proper, 
oocnpied the northern and eastern hill tracta of Upper Burma 
and Weetern Ymmm, where they formed a group of stetee 
for which, amording to Ney Elk ,  there ie no oolleative native 
name. The paramount kingdom, the home of the Man 
bronc& of the tribe, waa known to themselves aa Mungmau, and 
aa Pong to the Manipurie ; and the latter term has been taken 
by mme to denote the entire country or collection of dates. 

Be already stated, the Ahoma had the hietoric sense very 
frilly developed, and many of the priesta and noblea 
maintained Bw+it, or chronicles, which were written up 
£mm time to time, and which contain a carebnl, reliable and 

Thb L p m ~ ~ o e d  "Ah- quently that I ham wfrrrined from m!' The rpslling in putting roacmk 0x1 the vowelm. 
ocwrrCm fro- Ahbbwth= 

? a 
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continuous narrative of their rule. The preaent hisby of 
the Ahoms has been compiled from the Bwrasju which still 
wrvive; but before dealing with it, it will be of intereat to 
refer briefly to the Ahom legends mgardhg the creation, the 
flood and the origin of their royal family. 

The The dory of the creation an told in Ahom traditions 
ia crude and fantaetic, but a brief outline of it may not be w of 

the altogether devoid of interest* I n  the beginning, it in mid, 
there were neither gods nor men, animals nor any living thing. 
There waa no eerth, no air, no wn, no moon, no sters, but 
water only. There waa a Supreme Being called Phs, from 
whom a great light emanated, but he had no corporeal exist- 
ence and remained suepended in the sky, '{like a swarm of 
beee in a hive." He fimt aeeumed shape himself, and then 
created from hie own body a being named Khun-thiw-khim, 
whose appearance wae that of a huge crab, and who lay float- 
ing in the waters with his face upwards. A tortoise wae next 
created and a large serpent with eight hoods, also a large 
white elephant with long tasb. A mountain waa made in 
the north, and a pillar, to which a rope waa affixed, wae placed 
on the top of i t  Then two large gold-tinted spiders were 
brought into existence, and from their excrement the enrth 
gradually formed above the watem. They made the he even^ 
with their webs, passing quickly backwards and f o d  like 
a woman working her loom. I n  due course Phs oreated a 
female counterpart of himself who laid four eggs, from 
which were hatahed after many yeam four sons. Three of 
them were appointed to rule the eerth, the serpent and the 
thunder, rqectivel y, while the fourth remained to aseiet his 
father in the snbaequent acb of creation. The eldat son, the 
lord of the earth, contravened hie father's ordem, and although 
he did so inadvertently, he had to snffer death, and became o 

epirit Hie mn, who succeeded him as ruler of the eertb, died 

A hnd&ion of 8 nlightly for A p d  1904. Dr. a i i e r ~ ) ~ ~  
different m i o n  o£ thb ooamogony point. mt W the 0pri.g.E~ \ in ginn b Dr. G r i m  in the d l .  the oosmogon demr~ n 
o n  d e & A the B.bjkakn tab]& 



in his tnm, and became a household deity who loolts after the 
webre of familim. Another spirit, whoee origin is not 
explained, took up hia abode in a pipa2 tree. Seeing 
that the world was not going on properly, God created a 
poet. 

Like many other races the Ahoma have traditione of a M of &be 

flood.* It is d that once upon a time there was intenee heat 
h m  the enn, which dried up all the water on the £we of the 
6, and many people and rrnimnln died of thircrf. At length 
the i n h  heat caused the earth to m k ,  and an immense 
volume of boiling water bnret out and killed all remaining 
living aave an old man named Thaalipling and a oow, 
who took refuge in a boat made of s h e .  Bs the waters row, 
this boat was carried to the summit of a high mountain 
d e d  Ipe far away to the north-east. The old man and the 
cow steyed on this mountain. The water g d d y  sub- 
sided leaving the bodiee of the dead men and - to 
decay. From them mch an evil smell amae that it wached 
the abode of the Gods, who aent fire down horn heaven to 
bum them. The heat c a d  by the conflagration wae so 
inkme, that the old man, nnable to endure it, killed the cow 
and took wfnge inside ita body. There he found the seed of 
a pumpkin. After the fire had died away he planted thin 
seed, and a tree grew up, which threw out four branches 
to+ the four pointa of the compase. The northern branoh 
waa killed by the cold, the southern branch fell into the fire 
rrnd wee burnt, the western branch was deetroyed by 
the remainn of the flood, and only the d m  branoh 
remained. 

Thin branch grew and flonriehed exceedingly, and produced 
8 g h t  god, ineide of which were men and every kind of 
mhd, bird, and 8eh, and every kind of plant. The living 
u d u r w  tried hard to get out, and a t  length their c r k  

l'h umant of the Ahom o tks AAor Pathir (J. A. 8. B, 
dmydthofldim-fromrny ~4,ParkU1,pmg0108). 
Abatnd qf U. Conteato qfom 



and stmgglea reached the ears of Lengdon or Indra,* who 
sent a messenger nsgled P-thoi to ascertain the cause of the 
uproar. PBnthoi went and lirrtened and heard the cries of 
men, elephants, cattle, and other animals from inside the 
gourd. He returned and reported this to Indra, who sent 
his eldest son Aiphdiin to break open the gourd by means of 
s fissh of lightning. AiphiiIsn descended to earth to 
out hie Eather's imtmotions. He a t  first directed hie shaft 
towards the part of the gourd where the men were, but they 
entreated him not to destroy them and implored him to Pim 
elsewhere, saying that, if they were allowed to live and to 
eacape from the gourd, they would settle down and cultivate. 
A i p W  then aimed at the place where the cattle were, but 
they likewise begged him to spare them, saying that they 
would be required by the men for ploughing. 

Lengdon's son again and again changed the direction of 
his aim, but wae always met by entreaties to discharge his 
fiery missile a t  some other part of the gourd. At last the 
old man Thaolipling, who waa sitting at the point where the 
flower had died off from the god, offered to sacrifice himself 
for the men if they would undertake to give him a feast and 
to worship him ever afterwards. The men promised to do so, 
and thereupon discharged hie lightning a t  the prt 
of the gourd on which the old man was seated. Tblipl ing 
wae killed, but the gourd was split open, and everything ineide 
it escaped. &ph&n then taught the men different oocupa- 
tions ; he ale0 showed the birds how to build their nests, and 
the other animals how to support themselves. Theolipling is 
still worshipped by the Ahom Deodhb and Bhilongs, the 
tribal priests and astrologers, who alone of all tbe Ahoms still 
retain any recollection of their anoient beliefe. He reoeivea 
from them periodio offerings of sweets, grain and other 

The hodhiis or Ahom priestn of Amam. Aryan princes, na we hare 
identify all their rincipl deities already wen, found their way to 
n t h  ~ ~ d s  of tbe Bindu putbeon. ~urther . ~ n d ~  at a ry early &+a 
It im mpossible now to sev  when and took the Hindu mythology with 
they first did thim, but it may have them. The word h g h  means 
been long before the Ahom conquest "one-powerful," i.s., The Almighty. 
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edibles. Lengdon is their main and supreme god, but this, 
they say, does not prevent them from doing homage to the 
man, but for whose act of sell-abnegation the gourd might 
have remained u n b r o h  until the present day. 

There are two versions of the origin of the Ahom kings, a he 
one being the story told by the Deodhgis, which tallies very :mT$ 
cloeely with that atill pmmved amongst the Shfins of Upper tha Uorn 
Burma, while the other is a modification of it, invented by the k k ~ .  
B h n ~  with a view to encounrging their conversion to 
Hinduism. Both sgree in attributing to them a divine 
an*. 

A d i n g  to the DeodhHis, Lengdon direded his son 
'J!hdh&m to descend to earth and establish a kingdom there. 
Thenkham was unwilling to leave heaven, and so i t  was 
orr~nged that his eons Khunlung and Khunlai* should go - 
instead. Lengdon presented them with an idol called 
Srndeij,t a msgic sword, or Hengdin, two drums to be wed 
for invoking divine aid, and four cocks for telling the omens. 
Khnnlnng, being the elder, was to be the kmg, and Khunlai, 
the younger, his chief councillor. 

Khunlung and Khunlai descended from heaven with their 
following by an iron (or golden) chain in the year 568 A.D., 
end alighted in the country of Mungrimnngriim,$ where the 
TPie or ShHne dwelt without a king. On arrival it was f o n d  
that, in the hurry of departure, the mks and other grfts had 
been left behind. One Lango went back to fetch them, and wee 
given .e his reward the kingdom of China and also the magic 
Hengdh. Khunlnng and Khunlai built a town in Mungri- 
mu-. The latter by stratagem ousted his elder brother, 
who therenpon, bkmg the Siimded with him, weat £urther 

Khsn-Zan nmns I' p* 
mv. hm-lGi, 
yorngr." 

t icudy to the 8h.n m i o n  
reoardad by ey Eliu. there were 
two am, s nule called Sung and 
r f d d e d  8sng ; they we? 
brya,thebmgmof Khanlung8 

aPoataar. The h d e o  in mid to 
have been dill in the possesion of 
P m d u  Bingh when he took 
refuge in B q a l  in 1818. 

f Hung-ri-mung-ern means 
dererted-co n n t r ~ E T ~ ~ *  i.~., an 

.nd deserted amne. 



weat, and founded a new kingdom in Mungkhumungj&o.* 
He ruled for forty years, and then returned to heaven, laving 
eeven eons. The youngeet, Khunchn, e n d e d  him, the 
othere having been instelled during his lifetime as tributary 
kings of other countries. The eldest eon, whom kingdom wae 
called Mungkang, inherited the S6mdeti. Another eon, it 
ie said, was made king of Am. In this connection, it is 
noteworthy that the Burmese rulers always called the Ahom 
princea their "brother kinge." Msng meam "country " and 
Kasg drum " or " poieon," so that Mungkang may be 
tran~lated either as the " country of the drum " or the " land 
of poison." Apparently the former is the correct tramlation 
as Ney Eliae quotes a tradition that Siimlungphk found a 
~apphire drum in the bed of the river which watere it. 

The usurper Khunlai ruled in Mungrimungr&m for seventy 
years, and his eon T y a j e p t y i t p h ~  for forty yearn. The 
latter ie 4 d  to have founded the dijepi era, which ie still 
current amongst the N a m  and Burmese. He died childleas, 
whereupon Tyiiokhunjan, of the line of Khunlnng and 
Khnnchu, aent one of hie eons to fill the vacant throne. This 
prince ruled for twenty-five years. On hie death hie kingdom 
was divided, one son taking Mungrimungrtm and the other 
Manlung on the Shueli river. The latter and hie deaoendanta 
ruled for three hundred and thirty-three years, when the line 
became extinct and another of Khunchu'e descendants wae 
elected king. One of hie grandsons was Sukrrpha, the founder 
of the Ahom kingdom in Assam ; he had a dispute with 
one of hie brothers, in consequence of which he left the 
connty and, after etealing the &md& from the Raja of 
Mungkang, fled to+ h m . t  

The Brahmanical aocount of the origin of the ruling 
family is very similar to that invented for other kings of 

Mumpkhu-mung -jdo meonr lringn who are mid to have d e d  in 
" 0 0 ~ 1 9 - ~ m r m t r y - w i d e , "  i.8.. M u n g r i m w m .  Their namw 
a land o great extant. Ney Eliar vary ooneidmbly in the different 
g i v ~  the name M Maingkaing- Buranju, and ~t ir i m p i b l e  to 
~ W V g :  my whioh, if any, k oorreof. 

t I h o r m t t e d  the long liotof 



abo-1 stock, who from time to time were induced to enter 
the fold of Hinduism. It is said that Vasbhta Muni had a 
hermitage on a hill east of Saumiirpith. Indra held high 
revels there, and was one day seen by the Muni sporting with 
Sachi in his flower garden. I n  hie wrath, the Muni cursed 
Indra, and condemned him to  have intercourse with a low 
caete woman. This happened ; and the woman, who proved to 
be an incarxmtion of Bidpdhiiri, begat a son who was highly 
bvoured by Indra. He had many children, of whom Khun- 
lung and Khnnlai were the eldest, and ruled in Mungrimun- 
gr&m. The mbeeqnent events a r m  already narrated. 

The traditions of the Ahoms regarding the origin of their Compari- 
kings truJ very closely in their main featurea with those=?& 
premerved by the Shane of Upper Burma, of which an account of 
 hat^ bemi given by Ney B1L. in hie H i r t g  of t l s  Slana.* k!.  
There are, as may be well understood, many differences in 
matters of detail, and especially in the names of the varioue 
dm and of the p h  where they reigned. A more note- 
worthy point of divergence is that the Shan chronicles, while 
they contain no reference to Suktiphii's i n k o n  of Assam, 
cleim that SBmlungph& the brother of a king of Mungman 
who ascended the throne in 1220 AD., gained several notable 
victoriee in Upper Aasmm, where he defeated the Chutiyae, ae 
well ae in Arakan, Manipur and other countries. The two 
&, however, are not n e c e e d y  incompatible, and it is 
quite poeaible that, while Snlrsphh wae pushing his way scrota 
the PA*, with a small body of coloniet~, rather than of 
militery invaders, and & b W g  himaelf in the ~011th-eastern 
corner of the B ~ p u t i r a  valley, the general of another 
Shan Stete may have entered the valley by a more eaeterly 
route and inflickl a wries of defeats on the Chntiyae, whom 
kingdom wao well to the north of the tract where the Ahomr, 
m d e  their lodgment. 

That S d p h i  was the leader of the body of Shim who 
hid the foundation of the Ahom kingdom in Aesam is a bet 

A kin roarrrab mmmuy of Pmbeuttm in Th &adan, From- 
tbr - hditbm ir given by t i 6 r o f t d i a  



eetabliehed, not only by the unanimom festimony of the 
Buranjir, but also by universal and well-remembered tradition. 
There is lees certainty se to the precise State from which he 
m e ,  but there seems no reason to discredit the statement of 
the Bwranjiu to the effect that it waa Maulung. Zn any 
caee, there can be no poseible doubt that the original home 
of the Ahoms was somewhere in the ancient kingdom of 
Pong. They axe genuine Shbs, both in their phyeical type 
and in their tribal language and written character. They 
called themselves T&i (meaning " c e l d  originJJ), which ia the 
name by which the Shirne still designate themselves, and they 
maintained a fairly continuone intercourse with the inhabitants 
of their original home until very recent times. Nor is their 
movement across the PBM by any mean8 an isolated one. The 
Khhmtis, Ph&i&, Aitonias, Tarungs and Khmjwga are all 
Sh&n tribes who have, at different times, moved along the 
esme route from 'the cradle of their race ; but the Ahoms were 
the only ones who did so before the conversion of ita inhabitante 
to Buddhism. The other S b  tribes of Assam are aZ1 
Buddhists, which shows that they migrated at a later date. 
The Turnnge, in fact, did not reach the p h  of hsam until 
the beginning of the nineteanth century. 

Snhphi,  S&iiphs ia said to have left Maulung in 1315 A.D. with 
1228 to a following of eight nobles, and 9,000 men, women end chil- 

dren. It seems probable, though this is not stated, that the 
great majority of his followers were adult malee. He had 
with him two elephants, and 300 horses. For thirteen yeam 
he wandered about the hilly country of the P l tW,  making 
m i o n a l  raids on Niigm villagee, and in 1328 A.D. he arrived 
in Khlmjiing. 

He c d  a river called the KhHmnsmjbg in rafts, and 
m e  to  the Nongnyhng lake. Some N ~ g a s  attempted tu 
mist  his advance, but he defeated them and perpetwted fright- 
£ul atrocities on those whom he captured. He cansed many 
of them to be killed and r d ,  and compelled their datives 
to eat their flesh. This ghastly barbarity created such wide 
apread *or that the other Nlgm of the neighbowhood all 



hnatened to make their mnbmieeion. Leaving one d hie 
nobler to rule the conquered country, Sukipha p r d e d  to 
Dangkaorang, Kh&mhiingpnng and N&mrtip. He bridged 
the Sema river and ascended the Dihing, but, finding the place 
mimitable, he wtracsd hie etepe and, proceedmg downstream, 
d e d  Ti*. Thence he went in la36 A.D. to M u n g k h g  
Chekhm (Abhaypur), where he stayed for several years. I n  
1340, this tract of country became flooded during the 
miny eeeson, so he left it and descended the Brahmapntra 
fo HHbnng, where he spent two yeara While here, the Ahom 
lived by cultivation, but this place also waa liable to 
inundation, and in 1344 a heavy flood necessitated another 
move. S~dtiiph~, therefore, continued his journey down the 
Brahmaputrs till he reached the mouth of the Dikhu. Thence 
be went to Ligiriggon. I n  la416 he proceeded to Simalnguri, 
leaving s detachment at Ligirigiion. He stayed here for 
some years. It ia mid that he contemplated an attack on the 
people inhabiting the valley of the Nfmdiing (a tributary d 
the Dilrhu), but gave up the idea on finding how numerous 
they were. In la63 Sim$ugnri waa abandoned in favour of 
ChaAdeo, where a city was built amid general rejoicings. 
To celebrata the occasion two horaea were mrificed to the 
Go&, and prayere were offered by the Deodhaia under a 
mulberry tree. 

The neighbonring country was at  thb time in the posses- su T don of the Moinq  whom king waa named Badancha, and iy$m 
of the Bodhis, who were then ruled by ThakumU The ,a 
3 f o a  still survive aa a mepsn,te tribe, and a t  the end of 
Ahom mle they occupied the country between the D~ngori 
and Dibrn rivers ; they paid no revenue but eupplied various 
pmdncb of the jungle, much as elephants, dye, honey and 
mata Many now prof- to be Ahome, and they have adopted 
many Ahom rites and cumtoms ; their language, however, in 
Mmistekably Boda 8 u k ~ p h i  fought with and defeated 
thee0 tribes m tnm, after which he wisely adopted conciliatory 
mearwree, and, by treating them aa equals and encouraging 
intermarringe, he welded them all into one nation, He made 
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friends with hie brother rulers in hie anoestral home, and sent 
them presents of gold and eilver. He died in la68 A.D. 

He wae an enterprising and brave prince, and his treatment 
of the conquered Moriins and B o d &  wae moet judicioae, 
but his fair h e  ie sullied by the brntal mesne he adopted to 
overawe the hostile N a p  of the PAtU. The memory of 
hie wanderinge along the valley of the Dihing river is still 
preserved in varione local names and traditiom. Following 
the practice in his native country, SukHphti appointed h o  
p t  officere of State, known ae the Bar Go& and the 
BnrhB Go&, who exercised powers second only to those of 
the king himself.* It may be mentioned here that the Ahom 
called Assam M u n g d d m  (country-fnll-garden-gold) 
or the country full of golden gardens. 

Boteuphh Suk6pha was s u d e d  by his son Suteupha, who raled 
for thirteen years and died in lZ8l. I n  hie reign the Kachlria 
abandoned to the Ahoms the country egst of the Dikhn river. 
It ie related in one Buranji that there wae a war between 
the Naris, or S b  of Munghng, and the people of 
M h h  or Burma The former were worsted, and appealed 
for help to Suteuph, who replied that he would send 
a foroe to their assistance if the Narii king would give him a 
daughter in marriage. The latter declined to do eo. A q m l  
ensued and Snteuphl eent an expedition againet the Na*, 
but his troop were defeated and the Burhii Gohiin, who com- 
manded them, waa e h .  The Bar Gohain waa promptly 
deepatched with a second force, but, inetead of fighting, he 
ceme to t e r n  with the enemy. On hie return he waa die- 
gracsd and imprisoned. He waa eubaeqnently forgiven on the 
interneion of the other noblee. 

The 
Narsr The Na* are regarded by the Ahoms as their c l ~  

kinsmen, but Ney Eliaa inclines to a somewhat diflerent 
view. In the fabulons or half fabuloae account of Khanlung 
and Khnnlai, the former ie credited with having occnpied the 

.An aawunt uf the Ahom far slo contains an sxphdkm of 
of gmernmept will be the t i h  of the Ahom kin(SI rPd 

found in Chapter IX. That 0h.p nobler. 



western portion of the county, i.s., the tract mrmd Mung- 
b n g  in the Hukong valley. From this time, down to ita 
conqueat by S~mlungph, about 1215 A.D., the S h h  chron- 
iclea contain only a few vague references to this tract se the 
country of the N-, and i t  seem to have formed an entirely 
independent st&. Ney Elias adds that, from the little he 
waa able to glean of the Na& from native sources, they 
formerly constituted the aboriginal population of the region 
in queetion, but afterwards became mixed with the Man and 
K b t i  S h  ; their original segt was probably in K b t i .  
However that may be, the Nar& were a comparatively civi- 
lized people, and the few who still remain in K b t i ,  Mogaung 
and Upper As- are regarded se a learned c h s .  They are 
Buddhist%, end are generally employed ae aetronomere and 
writere. 

The next khg Suhph6'8 eon S~binphH. He reigned BJin b, L from l e8 l  to l2Q3. During hb reign no addition w a ~  made :::. 
to the tarritory conquered by Suk&phB. He ~ i u t e d  his 
Ahom subjects in equal proportione between the Bar Gohain 
and the B m h ~  Go&. 

Thia prince was succeeded by his mn Sukhhgphi. During ww 
the long period of peace that followed their victory over the ~~~~~3 
earlier inhabitante of the trad in which they had settled, the 
Ahoms had greatly increased in numbers, not only by natural 
growth, but ale0 by the admission to their t r i i  of many local 
nxmita and, probably, by the arrival of heah emipn ta  from 
their old home ; and they were now in a poeition to hold their 
own againat the more powerful Rajaa around them. The 
reault waa a mcceeeion of wars which eventually made them 
maetere of the whole of the Brahmaputra valley. Curionely 
enough, they 6mt tried their strength, not a@ their 
immediate neighboare, the Chutiyaa and Ka~hHrie, but against 
tbe Baja of h t s .  Hoditiee continued for some years 
with heavy loeeea on both sides. At laat, their adversary grew 
w q  of the war, and, on the sdvice of hie minietere, eent sn 
envoy to me for peace. A treaty waa made, and hie daughter 
BOjani was given to the Ahom Iring in marriage. 



Snkhnngpha died in 1882, after a reign of thirty-nine years. 
He left four eons Sulrhrsngpha, Sutnpb, Tyaokhmthi and 
Chiio Pulai. The laet-mentioned waa by the Umatii princeee, 
Rtijani. In one Bwranji it is mentioned that the ruler of 
Mungkang sent to Sukh~ngphii to demand tribute, on the 
ground of hie being the lineal descendant of the chief of 
Maulung in whose reign SukBphii had emigrated. The 
demand waa not complied with, but soon afterwards the 
Mmgkang Raja died and the matter was dropped.* 

SnLhrllnk Sulchriingph~, the eldeat of the late king's four eons, g9&",3a aacended the want throne. He soon became unpopular, and 
his half-brother Chao PnlBi, whom he had appointed to be 
Stiring Raja, hatched a conspiracy agsinst him. The plot 
being deteded, Chiio PnlBi fled to hie kimman, the Raja of 
K&matii, who agreed to help him and marched to hthgtion 
and thence to Stiring. Sukhrkngphk then became alarmed 
and, not feeling snfficiently certain of the loyalty of hie troop, 
opened negotiations and became reconciled with W o  W. 

Accordmg to some accounts, ChHo PulBi's conspiracy 
waa instigated by the Bar G o b ,  while othera say that i t  
waa that officer who had poisoned the king'e mind a g a b t  
him. But all agree that the Bar Go& was the one to 
d e r ,  and he only escaped being put to death under the 
king's orders by concealing himself until the af£a,ir had blown 
over. He waa subsequently forgiven and taken back into 
favour. SnlrhrsngphB died in-1864 aftar a reign of thirty- 
two yearn. 

S n h p 4  He waa succeeded by hie brother S u t u p k  There were 
lBg6" frequent disputes withthe Chutiyks during this reign. At 187 6. 

laet, in 1376, the Chntiyii king visited Satupha a t  Chepa,anri, 
and, pretending to be reconciled, invited him to a regatta on 
the S M  river. He enticed him on to hie own barge with- 
out attendanis, and there treacherously murdered hi& 

Thin affair in not mentioned by ming from 1308 to 1844. The 
Ney E lk .  In hin table of the ;!2? ltmgth of the former'a reign 
Mogaung Tlmubwae, Chin-h-lrro one to Rlspeot thrt the record 
i m  ehown as reigning there from in incomplete. 
1248tolS08 sodhi #n U U u - p  



After Sutnphii'e death, there was no prinoe whom the great Inttureg- 
nobles thought worthy of the throne, and eo, for four yeare, 
the Bar Gohiin and Burhi Qohsin aarried on the adminis- 1380. 
tration themselves. 

At  laat, in 1380, finding it difficult to govern the aountry Y without a king, they r a i d  Tykokhimti, the third eon of :Arn: 
Elukhiingphi, to the throne. One of hie firat acta wae to lesd 1889. 
.n army sgainst the Cbutiyiis to punieh them for the treach- 
erous murder of Sutuphi. The elder of hie two wivee 
wae left in charge during his absenoe. She wae on bad ferme 
with the younger queen, who was the king'e favourite, and 
took advantage of her position as regent to cause a falee 
~acnsation to be preferred against her. The oharge wae 
investigated and declared true, whereupon the elder queen 
ordered her to be beheaded. The ministens, however, seeing 
that she was pregnant, inatead of k i n g  her, set her adrift on 
the Brahmaputra on a raft. The king was victorious in his 
campaign against the Chutiyb, but ww horrified, on his return, 
to hesr of the erecution of hie favourite wife, especially when 
a new and impartial enquiry ehowed that the allegations 
against her were false. He was, however, too muah under the 
influenoe of the elder queen to venture to tmke &ion againat 
her. Thie, d hie failure to prevent her from committing 
numerow a& of oppression, irritated the noblea so mnoh 
that in 1389 they a a w d  him to be assassinated. 

There was again no euitable euoceeeor to the throne, and Intarreg- 
the great noblee ruled onoe more without a king. Some yeare ygzb 
lmter a man named Thao Cheoken went across the Brahmaputra 1 ~ .  
to f r d e  in cattle, and there, in a Hiibung village, he eaw 
a youth, named SudBng, of such noble aepect that he made 
enqniriee about him, and learnt that he was the eon of 
Tybkhhnthi's younger queen. The raft on which she m a  
set .drift h d  floated to thie H i b q  village, where a Brshman 
gave the unforfnnate woman ehelter. She died, after giving 
birth to thie boy, who wae brought up by the Bflbman along 
with hie own ohildren. The Burh Gohain wminformed 
of there facts and, a f b r  verifying the dory and oonaulting 
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the other ministere, he brought the youth to the uapital md 
p h d  him on the throne. 

8nding- Sudan+ beoame king in 1897. He was then fifteen e::;:' yare  of age. Fmm haring been brought up in a Bdunm'e 
house, he is often known as the B b n  Prinoe." He 
built a town at  Dholq but sfterwarde made hi8 oapitd a t  
Charguya near the Dihing river. Hie d o n  marks the 
first elage in the growth of Brahmanioal influence amonget 
the Ahoms. He brought with him from the H ~ b q  country 
the Br&hman who had sheltered him and hie sons. The 
latter were given poets of importance on the frontier, while 
the old BrBhman himself was installed hie oonfidential 
adviser, and, under hie influenoe, many Hindu rite and 
memoniee began to be obeerved. 

The Ti* chiefe, who were diseatiefied with the new 
dgime, hatched a plot againet the young king. Thie came 
to hie eare, but i d  of a t  once taking open step againet 
the oonepiratore, he c a d  a stockade for catching elephante 
t o  be condructed, and, having oaught some elephante, invited 
them to  join him in celebrating the ocaaion by a feaet. 
Cows and bnfEsloea were elain and, when the festivities were 
i n  full ewing and all enepicion had been slla yed, the conepiratom 
were enddenly overpowered and put to death. Acoording to a 
practiae which wae common amongst the Ahom and many 
other Aeiatic tribea, their heade were piled up in a heap as a 
trophy. 

Having thne diepoeed of hie more active enemiee, S u w  
phs endeavoured to conciliate the rest of the Tipamias by 
marrying the danghter of one of their chiefs named Khuntai. 
The girl, however, had already become enamoured of s 
Tipemie named Td Snlai, and the latter, after dining one 
night with the king, sent a ring to the queen by one of 
hie eervante. The king wae informed of this, and called for 
an explanation from TBi Sulai, who fled forthwith to 
Surumphii, king of Mungkmg, and begged for help. The 
latter sent his Bar & b i n  with an army against Sud&ngph& 
who met the invaders in person and defated them, near 



Kuhi&M in the Tipam country, but wsteined a dight wound 
&om a spear-thruat while riding on an elephnnt a t  the head of 
his troope. The enemy wem pnreued by the Ahom Bar G o b  
M frv aa the Patbi .  There were no further hodities, and a 
formd treaty was concluded in 1401 by which the PAtkBi wm 
fixed M the boundary between the two countries. The meet 
ing of the two Bar Oohaine, who conducted the negotiatione 
for peace, took p h  on the side of the Nongnyang lake, 
twemty-eight miles sonth-west of Margherita, and sbtuea of 
them are said to have been clvved in the rock them. A 
solemn oath of amity was sworn, and consecrated by the cut- 
ting up of a fowl. The word PBtkiii ie said to be derived 
from this incident. The full name was PAt-kBi-eeng-kan, 
which meene "cut-fowhth-eworn." The former name ot 
h paee Dai-kau-rang or " the junation of nine W.'' 
Nong-nybg meane c' lake-ahaking." 

Tiii Sdii ,  being thus deprived of his mylum, took refuge 
with the Bmja of KibatB, who refased to give him u p  An 
expedition was despatched under the Bar O o h h  to invade 
KimaU,  but the Raja averted war by giving hie daughter 
Bbjani to S u d ~ n g ~ h s j  with a dowry of two elephsnts and a 
number of horses and of male and female servants, m well m 
s quantity d gold and silver.* 

Sodangpha devoted the remaining years of his reign to 
completing the subjugation of the TipHm, Khsmj&ng and 
Aiton t n i ,  whose chiefn had agein refused to pay tribute. 
It was found that they had rewived encouragement from the 
Nnri Bajg and metmpra  were sent to remonetrete with 
him ; he warned the recusant chiefs not to expect any further 
rid h m  him and they then submitted. SudAngphs died in 
1407 &r a reign of ten years. Gnn~bhir&m sap that this 
king gave himself up to a life of self-indulgence, bat none of 



the Bwasjiu in any way oonfirm fhie etetemmt, and its 
aoanrrcy is doubtful. His reign waa a very eventful onej 
and m one battle at  leaat he fought at the head of hie troope. 

Su-- The late king's son Sujiingphii meended the throne. No= fs thing of any importance L recorded during his reign. H e  
la8 died in 14ea. 
hphak- One of his eons, Suph&phij was the next king. He 

to 
reigned menteen yeara, and died in 1489. HL reign a h  

1459. waauneventful. 
b P a i ,  S o m p k  a eon of SuphskphB by a T i e  prinoem, now 
1- to mcended the throne. The chief ocanrrance of hie reign waa 
'@* an @tion against the Rng.u  Nigaa in retaliation for nid. 

committed by them. The king, who led his troop in pereon, 
attacked and routed the N e ,  but the Ahoma lat om 
hundred and forty men in the battle.* A mlm of some mu- 
try to the eaat bf Assem is eaid to have aent p m t a  to 
Sneenphs in order to make friends with him, and the 
N a g  -me in with a preaent of avo& aa a token of tbsiP 
eubmiesion. 

Snsenph died in 1488 after a reign of forty-nine para. 
The m t y  referenow to his long reign in the Bmzonjn may 
perhap be taken ae proof that he waa a good king aad thPt 
under his rule the people were contented and prosperous. 

Suaenpha waa followed by hie son Suhenphti. Wnr waa gL4 renewed with the Tangm N a p ,  who were ultimate1 j de£eated, 
though, a t  the cornmenoanent of hctetilitia, they routed a 
deteohment of Ahoma, and cut off the head of tha Bar Gtobiin 
who was in command. In 1490 war broke out with tbe 
Kwh&ris. The Ahom army waa defeated a t  Dampuk, on the 

of the Dikhu, with the lose of a commander and one 
hundred and twenty men killed and many more wounded, 
The Ahoms eued for peece, and a princese was sent to the 

Thir is the general vmicm. 
doeording to one rraaoant the Aharm I?@ nrnLirr hertthrr,udutbe &hixi then tuok oom- 

dofedad, while mothsr wr i te  mand and defeated ths N@y with 
nrr that h p b  him& fled hss losr. The mrd Tmgm fr 
from t b  field in a li*, r, mid% d r i d  from ~o *om 
OyerOmM with pcmio that he W N  tb l )g"Oh@"'nrU~.  



Xaoh&i king with two elephants and twelve f d e  slam a 
her dowry.* 

Suhenph was sesaseinated in 1499 by some men of the 
TaG.angben k They had been punished for stding some 
pddy from the royal granary and, in revenge, stabbed the king 
to deeth with a pointed bamboo, while engaged on some re* 
in tita palace. Accarding to some aaconnts the murder was 
indiipted by fhe Bur& QohiJn. 

Suhen* wm succeeded by his son Supimpha, who ot once ~lapim- 
net hind£  to tram out and poni.6 hh fatheis murderera. fgi 
!Phis led to the m o l t  of the BurU Gohiin, who appewu to 1481. 
ham been wepedsd of oomplicity. There ie o story that ane 
d 8upimphlL'r wives happened to see a NBga chief, who had 
oome to pey triibute, 4 praised hie beauty in the  king'^ 
heuing. The latter was eo inoensed at this that he aent her 
to the N@I vilhrga She wae pregnant at the time and 
daeqwmtly gave birtb to a ran of whom more will be heard 
k an. Supimphs died or, se some my, waa p e s d t e d ,  iu 
1437. 

Hie eon Suhnngmung ammdod the throne at Charpya ~nhnng. 
&h great caremany. The inareeeing influence of the mq 
B~~ ia down by the fact that he also atammal &ti g& 
Hindu name S r u g .  NW~WI. B e  waa better known m the p&)60 
Dihingia Bsjg beoew he made hie capital at Bakat0 on the 1699. 
Dihing and aettled a number of Ahoms in the neighbow 
hood, &tar eneating an embankment along the river to prevent 
inun&tiun w b n  it aas in flood. In 160% the Aitonia NBgae 
rtwokd, and fhe Bar Gohain and the BurhA Oohiin ware 

in charge of an expedition against them. The N~gae 
wema defated, and aoknowledged the Bnpremacy of the Ahom 
king to whom they eent 8 daughter of their chief and a 
prerent d four elephanta as a peaw offering. They dm 
sped fo pey yearly t r i i t s  of axm, gongs and omber. 

Tbir L the v d o n  given in that, when perae WM nude, Cbe 
t b B r m j n .  -bhipp~myn P.abllNcdd*mrebrrrtaJ. 
t h t t b e ~ r u ~ m . r a d  

e % 



I n  1510 an enquiry wae made into the number, condition 
and didxibution of the people, and they were divided into 
clana In  1513 the H ~ b u n g  country wae annexed. 

In 1618 the Chutiya h j a ,  Dhir N&liyan, invaded the 
the country with an army and a flotilla of bods.* His land £ o m  
Chuti;lu. were defeated at Dikhn Mukh by the Ahoms, who were 

aleo victorioue in a naval encounter a t  Siraiiti. l'he Chutiyae 
lost heavily in both engagements and were compelled to retreat, 
whereupon 8uhungmung took poeeession of Mungkhr~qg, 
and of the country round N~mdbmg, where he built a 
town. Dhir N - p  now invoked the aid of the Baja of 
Mungkang, who wae a t  first diepoeed to help him. He WEM, 

however, dimuaded by a B~npara chief, and eventually sent 
preaenta to 8nhnngmung and made an alliance with him.? 

Failing to obtain help from outaide, the Chutiyaa made no 
effort to recover their loat temtory until 1630, when they 
attacked the Ahom fort at M u n g k h w .  The Ahom oom- 
mander wae killed in a sortie and the garrison fled ; and £or a 
time the C h u t i p  once more ruled thin tract of country. For 
some reaeon, not dircloeed in the Bwranjia, two yeera elapred 
before Buhnngmung equipped a fre& expedition. The Chatips 
were then engaged and defeated near the mouth of the Scree 
river, and not only waa the lost territory recovered, but a 
further advance was made to the mouth of the Tiphso river, 
where a fort wae erected. 

I n  1639 the C h u t i p  laid siege to thie fort, but met with 
a etubbom I.eeietPnae. Suhungmung hurried to the place with 
h n g  reinforcemente, and arrived on the very b y  on whioh 

Acaording to other awomlt.8 
the in& ooonrred in 1616, ad 
the name of the Chutiya Iring w u  
ch.ndrs NIfi not Dhir 
N I ~  J n ) t h e t a a  

+ ~ t o ~ e y I C ! i u , i t i a  
hted in the Shin o M m  that 
C h u b  br, who m c d d  the 
b e  $ M ~ W  0. M 
ia lrw ad . ht, t h d ~ ? 2 i l  
~ ~ a o ~ r ~ ~ i v e  atthe tip. of 

the projected in& mcmtjmmd in 
thetaxt , l le toat tode&&the 
eon & of A n m ,  but that, on 
d i n g  the boundary, the &om 

% rent him krge p m d a  of 
and haua .nd he r a t a d d  

.mk.Iy-grd?n 
themmemodm W m r p P t .  

of the Wfe~srroe in detul, dfoadr 
IKUW oonfirmrtiaa of the mourmy 
d fbe Ahorp Bumqju, 



the Chatips were dalivering their assault. He at once made 
a connterdibb, and the C h u t i p  were utterly routed. They 
med for peace and aent valnable preaente, but Suhungmnng 
d d  aooept nothing lese than the heirlooms of the Chutiya 
king, hie gold cat, gold elephant, and gold umbrella. These 
being refneed, the wer wae continued. The C h u t i p  fortified a 
podtion at the mouth of one of the riven, near Sadiya, but 
were e d y  dislodged by the Ahom, who aroseed the river on 
a bridge of boats and puraued the retreating Chutiyae aa fer 
m the Kaitive hill. The latter then oocupied the hill 
Chaub (Chandangiri), and for some time kept the Ahome 
in check by r o l h g  down heavy donee. AB it  w a ~  found 
impomible fo win the +tion by a frontal attack, a force 
rrss detached to take the enemy in the rear. The back of the 
mountsin wm precipitous, and, a t  first, the ascent seemed 
impracticable; but the Ahom soldiers were not to be denied, 
and, by holding on to creepem, they a t  last gained the 
mmmit. The Chutiyae, taken by eurpriee, fled hastily to 
J&gmungkh&m (MBthBdBng), when another engagement was 
foroed on them. Their king wm killed by an arrow, and 
hie elded eon, who rushed forward to avenge his death, was 
Jso elmin. The C h u t i p  then gave way, and fled, hotly 
p a r e d  by the Ahom, who took a great number of 
prknum, including the whole of the royal family a x q t  
the principal queen who, preferring death to captivity, 
killed hereelf with a spear. The captives and loot (in- 
olading the royal heirloome) were w n t e d  to Suhungmung, 
bgethr  with the hesds of the Chutiya king and his son. 
These were buried under the etepe of .the temple a t  
ChAdeo,  oo that the Ahom king might wallr over them 
whenever he entered the temple. 

The whole Chutiya country was now annexed, and a new 
o 5 ? r  of State, who wae called the Sadiyfh Khowa Gobin, 
m a  appointed to administer it. I n  order to etrengthen his 
poaition, three hundred Ahome of the GthPrphaliya clan, 
with their b d i e a  and twelve &, were removed from 
h h g h n  to Wya, and mothm oonhgmt of the aame 



den were settled on the banb of the Dihing rivet. 'We 
royal family, with the lading men amongst the Chutiyas, 
were deported to Phriguri, while a number of Brdhmans 
and ol blackamithe and other artisans were taken from Sadip 
to the Ahom capitel. Having &led all them mattem, 
Suhungmmg returned to Char&ideo where he performed 
the Rikkhvdr ceremony. 

Daari Thia is an Ahom ceremony for obfaining long life (from rik, ~5 "revive," and itltd", (' life.") It waa g e n d y  performed 
mmony. a t  the idallation of a new king, or in time of danger, o, 

affer a victory. The procedure was ae followe. IBe king 
eat in full dreas on a platform, and the Deodld, Mohan and 
Bailong pandita, i.e., the tribal prieeta and admlogere, pound 
holy water, purified by the mioetion of eeored tast8, dvar 

his head, whence it ran down hie body through a hole in 
the platform on to the ohief Baong, or aebdoger, who lrrrrr 
efsnding below. The king then changed hip dotha, giving 
thoee which he had been wearing and all hie ornaments to the 
ohief M o n g .  The same ceremony, on a smaller ecalq m 
sleo frequently performed by the common people, and still ig 
on certain oacaeione, a.g., when a child ie drowned. 

The Sndiys Khowii O o h h  wae shortly &d sb 
tacked by PhukBngmtmg, a chid o£ one of the neighbow- 
ing hill tribes. The letter was defeated and slain, but nof 
before he had himeelf killed one of the Ahonl c o m m m b  
with hie speer. Another local chief, who had been indined 
to gbe  trouble, thereupon made h b  submiseion and eent 8 

dsnghter to the royal seraglio. I n  1536 Suhnngmung p 
ceeded in pereon to the Dihing country and appointed a- 
to admhjdm the frontier provincee of H~btmg, Dihing d 
Banlung. 

Cratian It is narrated that the wife of the lab king Supimphi 
'p who had been sent by him to o N ~ g s  ahief, snbeequdy paintm811t 

at p e  birth to a son named Senghmg. 8uhungmung, on see- 
B*b" ing this youth, was struck by hie high-bred appearance, d W n .  

b m h g  thewie mother waa dread7 pregnant be£- &pimp& 
wnt her sway, he took him into favour, and oreatad fbs him 



the new appointment of Barpfitrs Gohain, which he mt& 
equal to thoee of the Bar Go& and the Bur& Gohih 
T h  two functionaries objected to the new appointment and 
refused to give up for it any of the men under their confrol. 
The king, however, overcame thia difficulty by allotting tn 
the Baqtstra G o b ,  the Ba*, Chntiyaa and Mor~ne, who 
bad not bean placed under either of the other GohBins. He 
then called a oouncil of all the leading noblee, and, giving 
Sanglung a seat between the Bar Chhain and the Bur& 
G*, publicly inveeted him with hie new appointment and 
decbred his rank to be equal to the&. 

I .  Novembm U536 Suhnngmung marched a g h d  the Kdac l  
&&iris, and amended the Dhensiri to Bardnllr, where s = 
bething ghHt was c o h d  under hie orders. He c a d  
a fort with b ~ k  walls to be built a t  Marangi, and spent 
a w e d  nighta them He tihen advnnced with hie army, the 
leadera of which were mounted on elephants, to Maih~m 
or Wkatia. The vanguard waa here snrprised and put to 
Q h t  with the loss of 40 men killed, and Maibm waa re- 
oecnpied by the h h & r b .  The Ahoms were rallied and 
a d w n d  again to the atteck ; and this time, although the 
hhsrie defended themaelves valiantly with bows and errowe, 
they were at last overpowered and forced to retreat with 
h v y  loea They were d d y  followed by the Ahoms, and s 
b h  engagement was forced on them, in which they enstained 
s deaieive defeat, leaving, according to one amount, 1,700 
dead upon the field. 

kr ly  in 1637 the Chutiyae revolted. They were soon Chutip 
d u d  to mbrniaeion, but the Dihingia Q o h h  lost hie life mdt. 
during the disturbanas. 

In the esme year occnrred the first Muhammadan in- M&-. 
voeion wcorded in Ahom histoy. The name of the M d -  mub 

inruion. 
man oommander ia not given, but he ia called the p t  
Vonir.* The Ahom attacked hie army in front and on 

Tbt rpp.r(mtl J the m d o n  pamap - 
d d  to by th &ha of the "Aftur brring d u d  thr 
Biy&~rd&ir in the following B.ju of the dirM& m br w 
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both h k e  and defeatad if. They carried the purauit as hr 
.se the Bnmi river and captured forty horses and from twenty 
to forty cannon. On hearing of the victory, Sahungmung 
proceeded to Saki and sent a force to tske posseseion of 
Dnimnnisila. A fort was constructed a t  the mouth of the 
Burai river and a detachment wae posted at Phulbri. After 
malcing these dispositions the king returned to his capital, but 
in 1639 he again went to Sd$ whence he despatched filibns- 
tering expeditions down the Kallang and up the Bharali. 
The slaves and booty taken in these forays were made over to 
the king who, after leaving s guard at  Ngrtiyanpur, returned 
to Dihing. At the cloee of the year, the C h u t i p  again 
revolted, but they were defeated in various engagemeate on 

Orisy  Hneain took tribute from 
thsm. dfter thin he raylved to 
invade the kingdom of Aam, in 
the north-& of Bengal, m d  
he ea toa twi th  r kr 
of foot  am^ a nnmerona Gt,?3 
mtered the kingdom and subdued 
it am fsr u Rnmrnp and Kim* 
and other d i i c t r .  The Raja of 
the country, unable to withstad, 
withdrew to the mountains. 
Sultm Humin -left hi wn with 

the P r i m  pacified md 
the conquered coantry ; bu Pd when 
the rrins llet in, and the ro& 
were c lod ,  the Ra'r imed with 
hi men b tbe h51, mirnmnded 
the Phca, and m t  off his mp- 
pliw. I n  a short time they w m  
all killed." 

The expeditions against Kimatci 
m d  against the Ahoms are here 
~rpoLen of as forming of the 
ume operatioas. If thls were w, 
them would ba an error of more than 
b e n t  yean in the deb given in 
the dm Burawi., u the fall of K-P * in A* D- 
The m or of the Biydr doer 

not, however, give his authorit 
for his i o n ,  and i t  d m  not td 
very strongly against the theory 
that there were in reality two 
separate expeditions, the one again& 
K h a t i  in 1498, and the other 
again$ the Ahoms some twenty 
yeers letar. The Riy& wan Mt 
compiled until 1787, and two expe- 
ditions in the name direotion might 
w i ly  be confused, m d  treated 
as one and the acme, in the 
l a p  of earn and the u n h i n  
mrd 0Yoral tradition or loose 
writing. It is known that ths 
invodon of Knmotipur ended with 
the death of the Raja Niimbar. 
I n  Husain S m ' s  inmi ion of 8' A.H. 907 (160 A.D.) at aur ths 
oonqueat of U m m p  and Kllrmrtl 
only is refmed to, and there is no 
mention of any ezpeditim a+ 
the Ahom, m that i t  had obably 
then not t h  place. iT t h a  
ciroumstenoes there seems no re- 
to doubt the of the Ahom 
ch-lcgy. =e F d k i p k  
i'lbtiyah it is said that Hnslrin 
Shih's army ocmmaed of 24,000 
foot nnd home and numeman ship. 
cf. J.A. S. B., 1878.pp.79 md L , and 1878, p. e09). 



the Cbandangiri and Dangthang hills, and on the banks of 
the Bnhmpntre, I h i n g  and Kundil rivers. 

I n  1681, the Ahom again erected a fort a t  Marangi. F + w u  
Thi. gave offence to K h d h a n ,  the Knchiri king, and he sent f;krir. 
hie brother Detcha to drive them out A battle was fought 
in which the K a c W  were routed and their commander was 
killed. In  order to punish Khnnkhara for thia attack, and 
for hie encroachmenfa elsewhere, Suhnngmnng proceeded up 
the Dhansiri with n large army, and halted a t  the junction of 
the Doyang and Dhaneiri rivers. A night attack was made 
on a place called Nilra, which wss talren and burnt. The 
Ahome then advanced to Dengnnt, where the army wea 
divided into two divisions, one amending the left, and the 
other the right, bank of the Dhensiri. Another battle wan 
fought, and the KachBuis were again defeated and pl~~med as 
hr ae their capital at  Dim&pnr.* The Kachsri king fled 
with his son, and a prince named Detsnng wan 8et up in his 
pkce, after he had given hie sister to Snhungmnng, and made 
n n m m  presenta to him, and hie chief noblea. 

Hostilities were now renewed with the Muhammadans Further 
who b.d advanced up the Brahmapntm with fifty vessels. A =* 

h t t l e  waa fought a t  Temiini in which the Ahoms werein-0111. 
victorioae, and the Muhammadan commander, leaving hie 
ship, ded on home-back. Garrisons were p l d  by the 
Ahoms at 8.11, on the bank of the Bhareli, and a t  Singiri. 
The tst-mentioned place, which was in charge of the Barp&trs 
Gohiin, waa soon afterwards attacked by large force of 
M u h m m e ,  but they were defeated and pursued as hr as 

Dhptu,  or the tom on the 
Dh, ir s modern m e .  We 
have IIO r d  of the Krahiri nune 

Ahom fp*8r e-dinahi- ltwualledbtb. oity-euth- 
,--), , k \rick "tg 
I t  WM rlw Mmdtimer alluded 
u C h d b &  or the . or= 
ru the KacMri word for any 
h r g e t x d h d h  of W&X (di, water; 
ri, gnrt), bat the Ahma took it 

M the nrune of the river on whioh 
the Kmhhri aapibl WM mtarted. 
Nlm ir the Ahom word for d m  
or river. ud we thm find the 
D h d  ulled Nsm-tima, or 
"river-river." The Jddbih r i m  
in North Bengrl ma sin~ikrly, 
until quite reoantly, oslled M-ohhu, 
the ht aylkble bein the K w M ,  
d t h e  mcm~ tbe h- name 
for water or river. 



ghegerijw (Nowgong) and their oommandcn, Bib wm 
elain. Fifty h o r n  and many cannons, gum, eta, were taken 
and offered to Suhungmung, who wae eo grestly pleawed with 
the Wtra GtoMn'a conduct of the operatione that he 
pmmted him with a beautiful girl and o r d d  tbe Bi)Uvia 
ommony to be performed for him with greet pomp 

In April 1682, a Muhammadan oommander named 
T u r U  * with thirty alephanta, 1,000 horsee and a large 
perk af ortilery, m well se a great number of foot soltKem, 
invaded the county, and encamped op# the Ahom f a t  d 
Sin@ On hearing of this, Suhnngmung k t  hie son Suklen 
with strong reinforcementa to Singiri, and himeel£ prooedd 
to Salb &r a long time epent in skirmiehing, SriL3~ll 
becrme impatient and, continuy to the advice of hie aatirologm, 
croseed the Bdmapntra and attacked the M m  
encampment. He met with s v i g o ~  reaietPnce, and, in tbs 
end, suffered a errmhing adeat, Bight of Bie oornmdern 
being kiUed and he himeelf severely wounded. The Ahom~~ 
ret~~ , ted  to Sah, where reinforoemente were colleoted, and the 
Wtao QoUin wul made the Commenderidlhief. 

The Musalman u m y  Mted at Koliabar for the rainy 
Beawn, and during the next few months the only event Becorded 
is the capture by them of seven boata on the Brahmapntrr* 
In October they took up a position at Gthiladlh, and m 
November, Suklen, who had r e c o v d  from hie wound, auns 
down to take oommand of the Ahom forcea st Sah, wheae he 
wae e h d y  sfterwards murounded by the Mnhrmm.rlurs. 
They bnrnt down the honsee ambide the fort, but, in an 
attempt to storm the place, were repulsed by the Ahome, who 
poured boiling water on them. A sortie wse made, and the 
M- cavalry waa being driveu back, when fh4n 
artillery came to the rescna and threw into confneion tBe 

* Thir oommanWr m n e  orar who aaooeeQd him, 
ndbabeediaan Muh.lamu\m f e r r m o ~ U ~ , d r u  
hb+my. Nvnt  i h ' h  dd till Bfdmld 8blh, the lut of fie 
11198 whea hewaamnrhd hb d m  of H d n  W. Re w u  
mumha. U'uddin Firiie %' hbh, bk-brlbySherSbhinin5W. 



&phenb atbahed to ttte Ahom onmy, whiah waa then 
repabed with heavy lass. In one or two mbaequenteacounten 
.leo,wwwesRetedwiththeMmlman~. At3aetthefortnneof 
w u  changed I n  Msrch 1538 a naval engagement neat 
D n i m u d a  d t e d  in a great victory for the Ahome. Iko 
Mnbmmadan oommanders, Bangal and T8jn (&), were 
slainJ together with a large number of common soldiem 
Aoc5rding to tihe Btuanjir the total loseee on the aide of the 
in& wmm between 1,600 and 8,600 men. They ale0 lomt 
twenty-two ship and a number of big gum. 

Next dsy, Turbak was d o r c e d  by Hnsaig K k  with 
& d e p b t a ,  100 home and 500 foot eoldiers, and he nuw 
took up s position a6 the month of the Difnai, while the 
Ahams pitched their camp on the oppoeite bank. The two 
d e u  lay king each other for several months, eeob 4ting 
for the other fo leave ita entrenchmenla. The initistive wae 
wenkully taken by the Ahomq who attsoked and defeated 
the Muhammadans in a series of engagements. The &ul 
httls waa fought war the B h d .  A number of elephanfs 
.nd horses on the Mneslman aide got bogged ins manres, 
d their line of battle wse thus thrown into confasion. 
TnrbaL tried to asve the day by leading a cawh.y charge 
in person, but in vain. He wae trandxed by a spear,* mcl, 
when he fell, the defeat became a rout. The Ahom followed 
hard on the Mtivea ae far ae the Karatop river, where 
their aommandsr is eaid to have emoted a temple and ex* 
W a bnlr in commemoration of the victory. Before 
retaming, an envoy is raid to have been mt by-him to the 
king of Cfaur with presents, and to have brought bsck a 
princeaa for the Ahom king. It would thue sppesr that thi 
inmeion was the workJ not of the nominal king 'of Bengal, 
but of some local Muhammadan chief or fxwhm,  of whom, 
at thk period, there were many in the outlying parte of that 
province. 

'lhh m r  the mod reliable mt b Bah~~~gt~~ang, who am 
hy,bdwod&ytoaBPu(C tb& i ? a  
L r u t r a o h ~ y r t . b b e d b e f a r e  
the algqpad by an uw#in 



During the pursuit, Husain Khan waa a u g h t  and put to 
deeth. Twenty-eight elephants and 860 h o w  w m  takenl 
together with a great number of cannon and matchlooksl and 

quantity of gold and silver and other booty. Thia waa 
made over to the king, who divided the elephants and horaee 
among hia nobles. He then retnrned to hie capital a t  Dihing 
and performed the Rs'kkkvrir ceremony, after which he 
proceeded to Charfiideo, where he offered oblations to the 
dead and sacrifioes to the Go&. The head of Tnrbak waa 
buried on the top of the Chdideo hill. 

The use of firearms by the Ahoms dates from the cloee of 
this war. Up to thie time their weapons had consisted of 
s w o h ,  speam, and bows and arrow~.* The Muhammadans 
who were taken prisoners in this war were eettled in 
Merent perte of the country. M t i o n  says that they were 
a t  &st ordered to cut gress for the king% elephante, but were 
found quita d t  for this work. They were then employed 
ae cultivators, but their ignorance of agriculture was M, great 
that they carried mud to the paddy seedling8 instead of 
ploughing land and planting the eeedlings in i t  They were 
then left to their own devioes, md took to working in brsee, 
m occupation which their descendants, who are known as 
Moriss, carry on to t h b  day.t 

This is the htement of the 
dhom hidmiens, and b probably 
ommot. The previoun rue of fire- 
u m s  in  nowhere mentioned in my 
hktarJ or tradition. Tavernice, 
however, in eunting the remlt 
of Mu Jnmlah'm expedition to 
A m  in 1663, mys :- 

"'Tis thought that theae (the 
b b m ~  were the people that 
former 1 y invented g u n y d e r  ; 
whioh spread i b l f  from d m  to 
Pegn and from Pegn to China, 
fmm when the intention has been 
&bated to the Chineae. Haw- 
ever, certain it ir that Mirgimol. 
brought from thenoe lereml pieow 
of aumon, which were d iron 

and &re of d e n t  powder, 
G',,,.de in the mtirJ. The. 
powder isronndaudrmdlldmoure, 
and of excellent di ty ."  (Taver- 
nier, m . 1 ~ 1 ,  PT. 11, ~t III, 
p. 187.) 

tTheordinaryMnhnmmdm.of 
Ascsm d themselves Oarid, an 
indioation of their cLim to ham 
come on inally from Cf.lll, the 
w i t  kuhammd.n capital of 
Bengal. Moria may be s oor~~p-  
tion of this word (the Moriu fre- 
quently pronounoe g am m), or the 
term ma bve refemme to the way 
in dial they h n h h  their - 
by F g  ,+dh m r u  "to 
beat rn urnere. 



In 1684 there was a very eevere oatbreak of cattle disease, Cattle 
a ecomge whioh, it ie commonlg asserted, wae not known in dietme* 

bsspm till comporstivelg modern timee, and a great number 
of cattle died. 

The yeam 1535 and 1536 were taken up with h d t i m  Expedi- 
again& the Khimjing, Tkblung a d  N-ng N B ~ .  The -A 
operatione were entrnrrted to the king's eon Sdden, who had NU". 
.Irady dietingubhed himaelf in the h g g l e  with the 
Mnhunmod.n& The Khiimjkng NILgse m n  yielded and 
paid a fine of one handred nithws (bison), whioh were 
pxwented to the king, but the two other tribea idiated a 
reverse on the Ahom troop, who re t redd  with the Ias of four 
ganr Shortly &rwarde, however, they made their nub- 
mimion and returned the gnne. 

I n  the meantime the b h i i r i  Elry'a, Ddmq, had again FM 
& o m  d p  of hoetility. An army nss sent again& him, F z  
and the king himsel£ ~coompenied it ae £ar aa MPM@ i n ~ h .  
The foroe advanced vid Hiimdai to Biinpbu, horn whioh 
place troops were eent up both banlr~ of the Doyang. The -9 

force whioh marohed along the right bank drove beck the 
b h i r i e ,  but that on the left bank weo held in cheak until 
rein£-te were p d e d  forward, whereupon the ~~ 
fled, and d e r e d  heavy low in the pursuit which followed. 
Deteang at  first took refuge in a fort on the D a i d  hill, but 
on the approaah of the Ahom, who a d v d  up the D U ,  
he fled, fimt to Lengur and then to his capital at Dimipur. 

The Ahom oontinued to prese hrward, but, by the time 
they reached W p u r ,  D e w  hod agmin W. Hie mother 
d three prinoeeees were found in the city; the former wae 
put to death, but the prinowim wereeent to the king'e harem. 
Detmng WM pursued to Jangm&r&ng, where he waa at last 
taken and put to death. Hie head waa brought to the Ahom 
king, under whoee order0 it waa buried on the CharSideo hill. 
Them rrss no iiuther attempt at rwiatunoe ; and the Ahom 
thw becune nuetere, not only af the D b i r i  valley, whioh 
they never attempted to ompy and whioh m n  relapeed into 
jangle, but aleo of the vhole 91 tbe IClrohiri poamwb4r rwlfk 
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ab the Kdlmg river in Nowgong. The king returned b hie 
capital d, M usual nfter e d l  campaign, dered 
oblations to the dead and wrifioes to the Cfode. In thia wu 
the Kac&s aa well aa the Ahom are reported to have d 
cannon. 

~el.tions In 1637, the Koch king Bieva Singh a d  his brother are 
with=* mid to have viaited the Ahom Raja and o%%ud him presents. 
rbndM&- 

They were given p m m t a  in return, and were esoortad b k  G- by a p n ~  of hornor. ~n the m e  year envop WBw tmt 
fo &e Baja of Manipur, and presents were exchanged. 

Wnng- The relatione of the king with his eon Suklen gradually 
mw became very hained. Snglen had been very anxioua to taka 
UII- 
h t e d .  far himaelf the thnre Kacbri princesses captured st Dimipar 

and wse mortally offended wbem hia father ameded hie right 
to them. The lattwr, on his side, was exasperated by hie eon 
ooming on one occaeion into hie presence without making tlm 
d m a r y  obeiaanoe. They qua& again over e oook fight, 
and, at  last, SuMen, who had already been enspected of b 
ohery during the mar with the Muhammadane, becsme openIy 
homtila The king was afraid of treachery, and made SuUrn'~ 
mother mear fealty by dipping her hand in water, buf, tihit 
mtwitbbnding, in January 1639, S u b  enbomed a Kschiri 
eerwnt of the king named It&than, who crept stealthily into 
hie bedroom d dabbed him while he elept. The w d n  
wlie caught and Med by the palace gaard before he c o d  
make good his acspe. 

air Thus died Suhungmnng efter an eventful reign of fortp-two 
dumhu peare. He m a  a bold, enterprising, and resourceful ruler, and a d  
.ohm- the Ahom dominione were extended by him in all dirediona 

!J!he Chutip were subjugated, and their country wae brought 
under control by the appointment of Ahom officiels at Wp 
d on the Dihing, and by the settlement a t  thorn p h  of a 
munber of Ahom familiee. Vigorow meeanree were talcen to 
put down N&ga raids, which up to thaf time had been of 
frequent oconrrena The power of the Kac& wm brokem, 
cmd their capital at Dim~pnr wae twice oocupied. A pcmm- 
W o$cial horn IU the Morengi Khom OoWn wag 



appointed to hold the lower valley of the Dhanairi, and the 
gzeefaPr part of Nowgong was also taken possession of. 
Three Mdmnmadm invasions were successfully repnlsed. 
The social condition of the people was also attended to. They 
were divided off into o l w J  and artiaana were imported from 
fh6 Chntiys countq end elmwhere. The use of firearms wae 
introduced ; and the &A era of the Hindus waa adopted m 
place of the old eystem of calculating date by the Jovirm 
vole  of eirty pus, which ia d e s c r i i  in Appendix B. 

The reign wee not laee important from a religione point of 
dew. A@ from the growing influence of tbe BI.Bhmane, 
it nitneaeed the qread of the Vaiehnaw refonnetion promul- 
gated by &dm Deb, whioh has Plregdy been dealt with in 
the Chapter on Kwh rule. 
!b petrieide Snklenmung enccseded to the throne. He Eden- 

m d e  hie capital a t  Gerb@on, whence he is ale0 known ae the 
O.rhg&ya R a j ~  Hie first act was to endeavour to remove 1664. 
mepicion a8 to his complicity in his h t h d s  murder by ordm 
ing .U tbe mmwin's brothem to be put to death. During 
fhe m h  year^ of his reign, he paid repeated vieita to the 
anme mently taken from the K a c h h ,  for the purpaee of 
bringing it under proper ~00fro1 and introducing a eettled 
frnm ad pernment.  Finding that hie efforts were being 
hrmpered by the turbulence of some of the petQ ohiefe, or 
Bhnip, who occupied the veSley of the Kopili, he c a d  
&em to be tiramported to a place nearer headquadem, where 
thy would be under eupervieion. 

In  1643 a Chutiya raid m recorded, but the greet evemt of HorM11. 
the nip nu the mmmencement of a eeriea of coaiot. with Fa ~ 
tbe Kooh king Nar Nmyan, who waa rapidly beooming  the^ Kooher 
momt p0weh.l ruler in thie part of India. The Bwrasjir ore, 
forthemo&pert, dentretothemneeofthewu,htitoom- 
meneed in 1646 with the advanoe of a Koah force under fbe 
redoubtable Snlrladhvaj a h  Silarai, the Ling's brother and 
gtmdmimo, dong the north bank of the Bdmapufre an 
fir an the Dihai river, where it wre met by the A h o m  A 
kt& ensued in which tbe gooheg whose ohie£ weapom wem 



bows and ~ W B ,  e n d e d  in killing several of the Ahom 
leaders, whempon the common soldiere fled and were pur- 
sued with great slaughter. The remnsnte of the Ahom army 
seeembled at Kharanga, whence they marched to KaliHbar, at 
which place a second, but less decisive, action was fought, 
The Ahoms then took up a new +tion a t  S&, where 
they were again attacked by the Kochea and put to flight, 
with the loea of twenty of their chief offim. No f'urther 
attempt wee made to dislodge the invaders, who were l& in 
undisturbed posseesion of the country they had occupied, 
While engaged in these operations, they had been hurriedly 
constructing a great rod,  the whole way from their capital in 
Koch Bihar, to Ntifipanpur, in the south-weat of what is now 
the North Lakhimpur subdivision. It was completed in the 
following year, and the main body of the Koch army then 
moved forward to NiMyanpur which they fortified. Suklen- 
mung mustad all hie available forces, and took up and 
fortified a poaition on the bank of the Pichala river. Their 
communications being thun threatened, the Kochee were forced, 
either to retreat at onoe, or to w n m e  the offensive. They 
choee the latter alternative, and attempted to take tbe Mom 
entrenchments by storm. They were repulsed with heavy 
lose, and in the dieorderly retreat which followed, large 
numbere were enmwnded and kiied. By this b g l e  vicbry 
Suklenmang regained the whole of hie loat territory ; and he 
returned to hie capital in triumph and performed the Ri4kkuZr 
ceremony. 

Euth- The yeax 1648 wae marked by a terrible eaufhquake. The 
qruLs' earth opened in many p h ,  and sand, ashe8 and  pebble^ 

were poured forth. I n  the same year D i g b a r  Sitndhikai 
formed a conspiracy sffainst the king. The plot WM die- 
oovered and all the ctonspirators were pat to death. Soon 
dterw~rds the BBnpere NBgoe invoked the aid of the Ahom 
king @st the BBnchang Nagae. Thie was given. The 
B~nohPng NOW were defeated ; their chief was made prieone, 
and a number of buffdoes and bbon and much other booty 

into the vf the victors, 



I n  1652 the king died. He seem to have been always sn~sn. 
deli&, and his health had been failing for some time. m w ' o  

his reign the GarhgHon tahk was excavated ; the death. 

N~ga Ali, which runs through the Gadhnli B&ztir Ma- 
fmm the Bar Ali to the Nags hills, was conetmcted, and aleo 
the embankments a t  Uhihch i ,  and Chhginirnnkh. 

He waa the 6ret Ahom ruler to Btrike coins, an i ~ o v a t i o n  
which, l i e  many others, may be a d b e d  to the greater 
intemourae that now prevailed with the more civilized 
coontrim west of Assam. Hie coins, like thoee of hie mccee- 
s m ,  ere ootagod, in socordance with a rloka in the J o g i d  
Tmtra which dmribee the Ahom country aa of tbis shape. 
The legend is in the Ahom b g m g e  and chrrader. Thooe 
on the coin0 of later r u l q  are usually, but not invariably, in 
B d t .  Inetead of a date, the name of tbe year in  the cycle 
is given, re explained in Appendix B.* 

Snldenmnng was suaceeded by hia son SnkhBmph~, who sfih. 
ma alm known u the Khbra, or lame, Raja, owing to fki 
hie having hurt his foot, while out hunting elephants, shortly ls0g, 

nfter hie &on. A plot was formed against him by seven 
princes of the blood. They were caught but, on the intentee- 
eion of the Bar Gobin, were released without punishment. 
This, for the Ahoms, u n d  clemency failed to conciliate them. 
They rebelled again in 1669, and on this occasion they were 
all put to death. There was an expedition sgainst the Aitonis 
Pnpuk and gh8mtag N~gae in 1555. The enemy fled, and a 
large quantity of booty 'fell into the hands of the Ahoms, but, 
on their retnm journey, they fell into an ambuscade and loat 
a number of men. In 1660 a chief, who is d e s c r i i  as the 
grandson of a Bhuiya named PratBp RBi, rose against the 
Ahome and waa joined by some other local chiefe, but he was 
defeated end slain in a bsttle fought near the month of the 
Dikhn rivet. 

The B u r h  Go&, Aikhek, waa appointed Commander-in- h , h  
Chief. In order to gnard a@ fresh invasions born the Kwh. 

I11TulWI. 
A nob m e  Ahm ooinr J o n 1  of the Anid& Society of ~~ ma to the Be@ for 1896. 
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we& elobomke fortifiaetione were erected 6t BoLI and @a14 
and permanent garrisone were stationed a t  these placeu. I n  
1663 a dispute arose with the Koches, who were a o c d  
of pillaging some villagea in Ahom territory in the a o m  of 
their operations against the Kacharis, and 8 Koch army under 
a general named Tipu ascended the Brahmaputre in b a t e  
aa far as the mouth of the Dikha. The Ahoms ad~~llced 
against them in great strength, and the Kochee fell back 
to the mouth of the Handia river, where an engagement took 
place in which the Ahome appear to have been womted. 

I n  the following Jsnue ry, S i M  himeelf took the field, a d  
&tumed with a large form up the Brahmaputra, re fPr aa 
the mouth of the Dikh .  I n  the battle that ensued the 
Ahoms were routed. The king with hie nobles fled to Chsriri- 
khamng in N~mmp, while the Koches spread wer the 
country and plundered the people in all dimtione. I n  some 
of tihe Bnraujia the inefEectual re8idmce1 offered to S U  ie 
accounted for by the statement that the Ahom king was 
greatly alarmed by an adverse omen. While he was bething, 
a kite (Sila) &ed off one of hie ornaments which waa lying 
on the bank, and this wae interpreted aa foreboding the 
mooese of Siliid, " the king of the Kites." Bfter his victory 
SihA entered Qarhgaon, the capital, and pitched hie a m p  
there. 

Comln- T h  months later, the Bnrha G o b ,  Aikhelr, wao 
dm of deputed to me for p c e .  Thie waa granted on the follow- 
pa' ing conditions, air. :-the acknowledgment of the Koch 

supremacy, the cession of a coneiderable treat of m t t y  on 
the north bank, the delivery of a number of eons of the 
chief noblee os hostagee, and the payment, as a war indemnity# 
of eixty elephante, sixty piecea of cloth and a large quantity 
of gold and silver. In  the autumn, a£tm these canditioiu had 
been complied with, S i h A  returned to his own oountry, 
laving a e o n  a t  Nhr~yanpnr to hold the caded ferritory 
on the north bank of the Bnd~maputaa Ae soan aa he h.d 
departed, Sukh~rmph proceeded to hie capital, and a t  o m  
took vigoroue stepe to rep&' lo- and -tore o r h .  An 



sslqairg mu made info dl the c-OBB attending tbe 
mv- which the Ahom had sustained, and the conc1asioa 
wm arrived at  thet they were due to grose neglect to take 
proper atope for the defence of the country on the part of 
Aikhek the Burhii Gtohb, who wae in consequence d i e d  
from hie appointment. One Kankham wee appointed in hi8 

p h ,  and wsa given strict injnnotions to repair the forb, 
mom$ cannon where necessary, and re-organize the military 
arrangements in such a m y  ae to enable future invasione to 
be repelled, A etrong fort was erected a t  the mouth of the 
Dikhn. Soon afterwarde Niiriiyanpnr wae recovered from the 
Kochee. Sil& wee next occupied by a strong force, and a forti 
was constructed there. In  1564 the hoetagee taken by &Q 

Koch king were returned. The oommon trmdition ia  that 
they obtained their freedom owing to the wmea of one at 
their number in a game of dice with Nar N-yan, but in s 
Buraaji of the Koch kings i t  i Baid that the mhwe d the 
hoeCsges wae decided on by Nsr N ~ ~ a y a n  after his defaef 
by the Chur P a ,  in order to obtain the Ahom bg ' r  
friendship, and to avert an attack a t  a time when resietanoe 
would have been difficult If thie story can be relied on, it 
d o &  an explanation of the ease with which the Ahorno 
r e c o d  their lost territory on the north bmk. It ie said 
that a number of Koch artisan0 accompanied the Ahom 
hoeteges on their return to their own country. 

In 1665 the Chntiyaa made a raid in Niimrup and Ti-, Hortilitia 
mxl the TipM Raja fled, stter hi. elephant hd beem wounded e~,= 
by arrowa in three placea. The Bar Siindhigsi rparched to  ud 
Sadiyo and defeated the Chutiyrs, killing a thoueasd of them, Otherr 
and taking three thousand prisonera In spite of this leeeon, 
they raided again in 1573, when another punitive expedition 
wrre despatched, and heavy losses were again inflicted on them, 

In January 1563 a Dhebri Baja invaded the ~0nntrp.t 

amomponied by two Bone of the Ahom D e b  Raja, or h e b  
appmmt, who had rebelled and gone to him for protection. 
He was a W e d  and defeated a t  Mmbhsgii, and fled in n 
bt, leaving his elqhanb, weapono, etc., to be captured b 

s t  
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the Ahoms. The heade of the elain were piled up in heepe a t  
Kahilrnei and N~rsyanpur. One of the eom of the Dek 
Raja wae killed in the battle, and the other was taken prieoner 
and put to death. It is not clear who this Dhekeri Raja w m  
Hie name M variously given am Pamh,  Par@, and Thihn~n* 
The term Dhekeri (awkward) ie now applied to the Aseameee 
of Mangaldai and the Nowgong ChApari, but, a t  the period 
in question, the term appears fo have been used to deaignate 
the inhabitants of the latter tract only. 

In the following month another expedition is recorded 
against a chief named Bheh Raja, whom also it is impossible 
to identify. He waa defeated and captured, and hie capital 
.was occupied by the Ahoms. 

I n  July of the eame year the Koch commander Tipu again 
led an invading force up the Brehmsputra. He halted on 
the bank of the river for two months, and waa then attacked 
by the Ahoma and decisively beaten. The Kochea gave no 
further trouble until 1670, when Tipu and one B h i t a d  
brought up an army. An Ahom force waa despatched to 
repel it, and engaged the enemy at  the mouth of the Dhansiri. 
The Kocherr were defeated, and fled with the lose of many 
men, bosh and cannon. 

An expedition was undertaken in 1569 again& a N&ga 
named Phneenta, who waa defeated and fled to Piipuk. In 
1673 the country of the Aitonia N ~ g m  wse invaded and 
much booty waa taken. 

I n  1674 there was a virulent epidemic of small-pox in fhe 
aourse of which many people died. 

Naa In 1676 the Nar6 Baja of Mungkang 'advanced with an 
ormy to Khiirnj-. The Ahom entrenched themeelves 
a t  Pangfio, but hostilities were averted by a treaty under 
which SulrhBmphB undertook to pay 16,000 r n F  to the 
N- Raja, who, in return, promised to give him hie daughter 
in marriage. The money wse paid, but the Nar6 Raja 
mnt his eieter, inetead of hie daughter, to Sukhhnphii, 
who thereupon deputed three men to abduct the daughter. 
They were caught, and, when the Nari &aja learnt that they 



had been de~pstched under Sukhbphil's orders, he at once 
invaded Namrup. Hie troop defeated an Ahom army o a  
the bank of the Ruram river, but were vanquished in a wba- 
quent engagement near the Sessa river and fled, hotly pursued 
by the Ahoms. 

In 157 7 three men named Giibhilru N&k, Bardsdo and ReIttiom 
with the Barhth rebened against the Koch king Nar Nhiiyan, but 

W e d  in their attempt, and fled with 1,400 men to SukhBm- 
p b ,  who accorded them his protection and settled them at  
Oaj& In 1686 s Koch king (apparently Lakshmi Niifiyan) 
gave hie daughter Sankalii in marriage to Sukhiimphii, with a 
dowry of two elephante, seven homes and a hundred domes- 
tics. BnkhHmpha on his side presented him with twenty- 
two elephants and twelve horsee. 

There me another bad earthquake in 1596. Hot water) ~ u t h .  
eend and ashes were thrown up from below. One of the a- 
king's palacee collapsed and eome of the men who were guard- 
ing it were crnehed to death. 

SnLhamphs died at Bhowang in 1603 aftar a reign of Snlhlm- 
61 y-. During the earlier y- ot hi. reign, several plots 
w m  formed againat him, but they were all detected in time. 
He married a number of wives, and there were various 
ecendsle in the royal harem. On one occasion three men were 
beheaded on amount of an intrigue in which one of the queens 
was concerned. This monarch wae very fond of sport, and 
war frequently pwaent at the kAedda when elephant catching 
operations were in progress. He wae very unlucky in hie 
palaoes. One, which be built a t  Soniipur, was struck by 
lightning, cmd another at Salakhtali was destroyed by fire, 
The collapse of a third in the earthqnake of 1696 has already 
been mentioned. Two unusual oocurrencea are reoorded in 
fbie reign. I n  1669 a ewarm of locusts appeared and did 
@wit damage, and in 1670 there m e  a flood which destroyed 
the crop and c a d  something like s &mine. 

The propagation of Veishnava teneta was continued by the 
disciples of Sankar Deb and Madhab Deb, who wandemd 
dl over the country and founded numeroue urrtCrar. Many 



aommon people, end even some of the h i g b t  offioiala, openly 
joined the raalre of the MIhhpuruehk 

xhtt~ ob Rom Suldiphk to the aowmbn of Khor6 Bsja alias Sukh&m- 
phi in 1663 AD. there ie oomplete agreement between the 
Barayii) and the printed m n t a  d Klfliniith, Bobineon and 

h ~ t o  W b h h m .  From the death of Jsyadhvaj S k h  in 1663 22& t b q  again 8@WJ but ~ d a b  of the khg8 di&f 
by mom1 yeare in each aase. Aooordbg to K h e t h ,  from 
whom Robinaon and (3nnabhir&m mppsrently drew their 
information, Sukhibphrr died after a reign of My-nine 
yem,  and wm m c d e d  in 1611 by PnUp Singh, who wm 
followed by BhagB Raja in. 1649, N u i a  Raja in 166s .nd 
Jayadhvaj hlingh in 1654. The Bwronjn, on the other 
hand, agree in aecribing fo SukhHmpB a reign of fifty-one 
yean only, and place his death and PraflLp Singh'e &on 
in  1603, the d o n  of Bhagii Raja in 1644, that of Nmh 
Raja in 1644, and thnt of Jayadhvlrj Singh in 1648. I prefer 
to accept the datee given in the Bnranju betmum they ue 
the o w  reoords, and are dl in wmplete aooord. It ie 
much more likely that Kbin&th made a mistake ih c o m p h g  
him ocooont from original mum, than that he e h d  have 
bed .aama to reoorde (all of whiah have now dissppemd) 
which proved that the d a b  given i n  d the snrviying 
Bwwju are wrong. Again, the Bnronjir lue very moumta 
i n  all the data which oan be tested by refereuae to M h -  
marlnn historim, s.g., the Muhammadan ware of 1616, 1687 
and 1668, aud their oormtness in reg@ of other dofee may 
thedore be relied on. It may be added fhaf eome of them 
are very detailed ; eome event or other ie narrated in almost 
every year d each reign, and the month and day of Ihr 
month ie also hquently rtated. If the da ta  of d o n  
were incorreot, all tbeee dependent dates would nleo have to be 
rejected. hotly, if SuLhamphii did uot die till 1611, he most 
hare reigned for fifty-nine yeam, which would be an draordi- 
n d y  long period fop an eatam potentate to rule. 



CHAPTER VI. 

THE PERIOD OF THE MUHAMMADAN WARS. 

SUBBN~PRA, One of the ]st0 three SOn8, S~ocseded 8-g 
hia Being . L a d y  dvanced in y a m  when he became king, f'Fdp 
he waa nicknamed the Burhe Raja He was also known es 8i h), 
Bod* 8- N&r&yan, on account of hie great wisdom, 
d ar h a p  Bingh, becam of the grest deeds done dnring 
hie mi@. The laet is the name by which he is best hown. 

Soon after hie Moeeaion Jaea W k ,  Raja of Jaintia, who ~ d -  
W on bad tarme with the gachsri Raja, PraGp Nayan,  l i t i ~ d h  

deavoured to embroil the Ahom king by offering him hL i. 

daughter on oonditioa that he fetohed her by a route which led 
throagh the Kachiri country. Pmtep Singh sent messengene 
to PIS* N-yan to ask for his went, but the latter, 
having m e  to despiae the power of the Ahom since theit 
defeat by G i l d ,  refused to give it, and shortly afterwards 
made s mid on a village ineide the Ahom boundary. I n d  
by his dmd and by the subeequent unprovoked aggmaion, 
PntQ Singh determined to clear a road by force. In June 
1606 he eent troops up the Knllnng to W and thence up the 
Kopili, where they defeated a tributary chief of the K a c W  
! b y  proceeded w i d  HW to Sktgaon and defeated the KaohB- 
ris at DbaRmth ,  capturing many guns, ewords and sperrra 
The main body of the Ka&h then retreated to Miiibong, 
ltmring a gPrrieon in a fort a t  the junction of the Kopili and 
MarBdoyang r i~er& The Ahom d e  an sssault on thie fort 
bnf were repelled. They entrenched themeelvee and aent word 
to Prrtep Singh, who in October led a fwsh force up the 
Dhansiri valley, and oocnpied a fortified position a t  Derniihi. 
I n  November the Jaintia prinoese was e n c c d y  e8~0rted 
trom Jaintippm to Rahh and thence to the Ahom mw. 
h a p  Bingh returned to hie capitad, and the bulk of hm 
h p a  in Nowgong were withdrawn ; but a strong @son 
war leif at B a h ~  in charge of s Gob& nmed 8undar. 



The latter demanded tribute of the Kaahsris and sgid that 
if they failed to pay he would attack Mdbong itaelf. In the 
meantime Sundais eon Akhek poiaoned hie mind ageid the 
king, and he became indiflerent to his duties. The KschBsie, 
under Bhim Darpa, their king's eldeat eon, took advantage 
of the elsclrnesq which now prevailed in the fort, to make a 
night attack, in which Sundar and many other Ahom were 
killed, and the rest were put to flight. 

Pratip Singh wss greatly enraged on receiving newe of 
thia dieaster, but he foreeaw the approech of renewed hoetilitiea 
with the Mnhnmmnrlsnn and wee unwilling to weaken hie 
resources by oontinuing the atruggle with the Ibchiiri king. 
He therefore aent him a pa080 message and presents, and 
mid that Sundar Go&, in attacking him, had disobeyed 
ordem. PraGp Nmpn acoepted the explanation and asked 
for an Ahom princes0 in marrisge. He was given a danghter 
of one of the chief noblea, who waa eecorted by the Bnrhe 
Go& to his capital. Soon afterwards it became known 
that Akhek Gohain who, in the meantime, had been placed in 
command at Dikhumukh, wae pertly responsible for the 
disaster a t  Rahi. Being dismissed from hie post, he began 
to tamper with the local chiefs on the north bank of the 
Brmhmmputra, who are said to have offered to make him their 
king, but, a t  the last moment, his courage failed him and be 
fled, h t  to Parikshit, ruler of the western Koch kingdom, 
and then to the Muhammadan governor of Bengal. 

In 1608 Pratap Singh obtained in marriage Mangmldahi, 
the daughter of the Koch king Parikahit. He gave twenty- 
three elephants to Paribhit, and the latter sent with hie 
daughter six h i l i e s  of domestics and twenty female slaves. 

Mohrm* In 1615 Bali N a y a n ,  the brother of Parikahit, who had 
amdm juat been defeated by the Mllhammerlann, es -tad in the inrdao. 

account of the Koch kine, fled for ebelter to PratBp Singh, 
who received him cordially.* About the esme time a 
Muealman trader was murdered near Kobbar, on suapioion 

The be& M u ~ a q u n h  raxrnnt the PadidirGhwimah, 11, pp. 64 ff. 
of t k  O ~ O Z B ~ I O ~ S  IS cant.ined in 
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of b e i i  a epy, and hia two boate were looted. About thie 
time Shekh Uuddin  Fathpuri Isliim Khn,  the governor 
of Bengal, died and wae succeeded by his brother She& 
m i m .  Mukarrmm K h h ,  who had been appointed governor 
of the country taken from Parikshit, with head-quartere at 
H~jo,  quarrelled with 88sim and resigned his office. The 
latter then eent S a i d  Hakim, an imperial officer, and S a d  
Abh Bskr with upwards of ten thousand horse and foot and 
four hundred large ships to H ~ j o ,  and ordered them to invade 
the Ahom country. They were accompanied by Sattmjit, 
the eon of a d d a r  living near Dacca, who had fought in 
the army sent agsinet Paribhit and, ss s reward for hie 
servicee, had been made th in~dar  of P h d u  and &&ti. 
Akhek Gohain aleo went with the expedition. 

The Ahom advanced to the month of the Bharali to 
reeist the invaders, but the letter, having taken adyantage of 
a fog to cross their horeea over the river in boata, won the fkst 
battle. They did not follow up their victory, and another 
Ahom army soon reached the Bharali. Ita commander wss 
a h i d  to attack, and remained inactive, in qite of stringent 
ordm to the contrery from Pratap Singh. He wae super- 
eeded, and hie encawor, acting on the advice of Akhek 
Go&, who had deeerted from the enemy on receiving a 
promise of perdon, surprimd the Muhammadans in a night 
attsck, both by land and water, and W y  defeated them. 
The fugitives were overtaken and surrounded, and S a i d  
Abi~ Baltr nnd m y  other leaders were captured and put to 
death. Sattrejit's son, who was also taken, was sacrificed to 
the goddess gamalrhya The heads of the slain were piled 
up in heape. An immense amount of booty fell into the 
hsnde of the Ahomq including elephants, h o w ,  and a large 
number of wmhipe, boeta, cannon, guns and other munitions 
of war. Pratep Singh returned to hia capital in triumph 
and performed the RikkAJn ceremony. 

Bdi N-yan wae now i d e d  se tributary Raja of 
DM..ng, with the title D h  NiLriLyan. Hie copital wee 
hbl ished at a place on the south bank of the Brehmaputra, 
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which formed part of Darreng, ad the term wee theh nnde- 
stood, The promise of pardon made to Akhek WIW af!&u- 
words revoked, and he d e r e d  the deeth penalty. The 
author of the Ptidirldknamtii saps that thie disaster led tu 
tihe depoeition of U r n  Kh&n from hie office aa governor of 
Bengal. 

In November, 1617, Pratap Singh advanced with an 
h n y  towade Hejo, accompanied by Bali Nliriiyan cmd 
other diefs, who made their submiaeion to him a~ he 
odvpnoed. b o n g s t  their number was the Dimarua Bajw 
and the opportunity may be taken to give s brief outdine d 
hie history. His  tor Psnthesvar waa originmlly e 
tributary ohief of tihe KachHrie, but, owing to their opp* 
eion, he fled with his followers to Nar IVBrtiyan, who gg6Bb(r 
liehed him on the Jainfis frontier with juriediciiion over a 
trsot inhabited by about 18,000 people. Hie eon Chakndhraj 
wae imprieoned for negleoting to pay tribute, but WM 

m 1 d  on the mteroeaeion of b g h u  Deb, the king's 
nephew, and wae &red to hia principality when tihe latter 
beceme the ruler off the eastem Kwh kingdom. Hie 
deeceodants, Poal Singh, Ratnakar and Prabhiikar paid tribute 
to Parikshit, 'Phe Jaintia Raja, Dhau Miioil, s u b s e q d y  
aamsted Prabhfikar and confined him in Jaintiapur j he h o k e d  
the aid of the KacW king who demanded hie releaee and, 
failing to obtain it, attacked Dhan MHnik and defeated him. 
P r a b k W s  son Mangal, who w d e d  him, songhb and 
obtained the proteotion of the Ahoms. It waa well for him 
that he did eo, ae it wae shortly afterward0 fhe mesne of 
eaving him from capture by the Kachsri king Bhimbal. 

Aocompanied by these chiefs, Praap Singh attacked mnd 
took Plndu, which be fortified; and the Musalmads, after 
eneOaining a defeat a t  Agiathuti, retreated to HB~O. Their 
commander Abdaeealsm reported the state of affairs to the 
Nawab of Dacca, and asked for help, and his brother 
Muhiuddln was sent to hie aseietsnca with a thonesnd horse, 
r thouaand matchlock men and ovet two hundred boLfs rMd 
wmr sloops. 
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Meanwhile the Ahom oontinued to o m p y  the pi t ione 
w h h  fhep had alreedy taken up. Their jnstrnctions were to 
poefpone huther d o n  until the receipt of ordem from the 
king, bat the appearance of a few Muhammadan horse m l d i e ~  
waa too much for some of the hotheaded commandere, and 
thcry p m e d  them to Hgjo. This p b  was then aeesulted on 
oll dea,  by the Ahom in front, and in the rear by the local 
levies led by Dharma NgrHyan and a ohief named Jadn, who is 
d l e d  by mme writera a Chutiya and by others a KacW. The 
afteck £ailed; and the Ahoms rebated to Bright, d w l y  
followed by the Muhammadans, who defeated them in m v e d  
engagements. The BnrhH Go= wae taken prisoner; s 
large number of eoldiere were killed and wounded, and many 
ahips and gane were captured by tihe enemy. On I.8beiring 
new0 of this dieaeter, Pratap Singh ordered his l l c ~ u  
forcer to  collect at  SHmdham. An enquiry wae made, and 
the of3cera responsible for the neglect of the king's ordm 
were beheaded or etaroed to death. Lgngi PBnieiya, who 
hmd distinguished himself by rallying the fugitive mldiem 
and &ring order amongst them, waa rewarded by being 
given the newly-mested post of Bar Phnkan, or governor of 
the conquered prwincee west of Koli8bar. 

In September, 1619, hoetilities were renewed by the 
Mnnalmnna, who besieged DhPrma Niirdyan in hie fort on 
the south bank of the Brahmaputra. An Ahom force was 
sent to his aes*ee and took up a poeition near that of the 
Muhammadans. For uix w m b  the two armies faced eaoh 
other. The Ahom then forced an engagement, in which 
the Muhammadans were worsted ; large numbem were Idled, 
and the re& fled to Hkjo, leaving ten cannon, fifty guns and 
many other weapone, as well as some horses, buffaloen and 
cattle, in the hands of the Ahom. After the battle, Dharma 
N ~ r ~ y a n  and a number of frontier chiefs, including thorn of 
Dimarna and Hojii, again made their nubmiesion to h a p  
8iogh. The latter, it is said, endeavoured to induoe the Raja 
of Kooh B W  to make common cause with him ageingt the 
Mnhammd.ne, but hir overturn were rejected. 
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Another +'- 
tlon. 

Both parties now m m  to have grown tired of the war ; 
and Lakshmi N i i f l p ,  Baja of Koch Bihgr, with the coneent 
of the Nawiib of Dacca, sent one Biro K8ei to Pratap Singh 
to offer his services as mediator. Biro Kiei wae kept in 
confinement, but the news of the effort to open negotiations 
reached Sattrajit, the T h W a r  of Piindu. This man$ 
loyalty to the Muhammdans was doubtful ; and he had for 
some time evaded the payment of the stipulated tribute. 
He waa afraid of what would happen to himself if the 
Muhammadans were to make peace with the Ahome, and he 
accordingly sent men to Liingi Bar Phukan to signify his 
desire to be accepted as hie friend. He exchanged preaents 
with Pm&p Singh and sent his five-year old son to pay him 
homaga But Sattrajit was a traitor by nature, and, aa he 
had been false to the Muhammada~w, so now he intrigued 
with the o5cials of the Ahoms. The Nawab of Dacaa sent 
freah messengem to Pratiip Singh, but the Bar P h u h ,  at 
Sattrajifs instigation, misrepresented the object of their visit, 
and they were accordingly sent back without obtaining an 
audience of the king. 

At thia juncture, one Mriw Gobind, after conspiring against 
the king, fled to Luki. Sattrajit promised to a rmt  him, but, 
instead of doing so, he gave him warning and allowed him to 
emape to Bengel. This greatly enraged Pratiip Singh, and he 
sent orders to the Bar Phukan to aeize Sattrajit. A meeting 
was arranged, and the two met on the bland of Uminanda, 
opposite h u b t i .  They embraced each other and exchanged 
preaents. The Bar Phukan then allowed Sattrajit, who had 
gained a considerable influence over him, to depart without 
attempting to effect his armt.  The king, being informed 
of this, and also of the Bar Phukan'a duplicity in the matter of 
the envoys from Dacca, caused him to be ohained in a 
dungmn, where he wae left to starve to death. Neog 
w d e d  him ae Bar Phalran, and the war came to an end. 

After some yeare, the relations of the Ahoms with the 
Nawiib again became strained. The author of the PZdisbik- 
r in~h  blames Sattrajit for this, saying that, on the 
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e o n  of I s l h  Kh8nYs appointment to Bengal, he made 
common mum with Baldeo, Jias Dharma N-yan, and insti- 
gated him to profit by the change of governors and push 
forward his boundary, so as to include the south-earstern 
perganaa of the modern district of Goklpiira. There were 
also other causes of fiction. Some Muhammadan s u b j h  
were killed in Ahom territory, but Pratap Singh disclaimed 
all knowledge of the oocnrrence and refused to give redress. 
A defaulting hcsl offi~er nnder the Nawab, named Harikeeh, 
wsa given shelter by P m a p  Singh, who refused to surrender 
him, alleging that the N a ~ b  had similarly taken nnder his 
protadion fugitives &om hia kingdom. This led to a h h  
war. A force wse deepatched in 1636 to seize Harikeah by 
foroe, but it was opposed by the Ahoms and defeated near the 
Bhsrali river. 

Pmhip Singh now determined to c m y  the mar into The 
the enemy's territory. He sent preaents to the chiefs of A ~ ~ L Y  
Dimarm, Hojsi, Bsrdu~r and other frontier tracts and offeiearioe. 
induced them to join him.* He also succeeded in at- 
taching to hie cause the chiefs of about ten thousand 
eoldiet  cultivator^, or pciikr, who had been settled by BHsim 
K b n  in K&nmp. His troop soon reduced the Muham- 
mnrlan forb a t  Deorniha Bantikot, Chsmaria and NBgsrber~, 
after which they entrenched themselves a t  PBringa, on the 
bank of the Kulm river, and at Niubihii, which had been 
evacuated by the Muhammadan garrison on their approach. 
In the come of these operations a Musalman general and 
many soldiers were killed and a great quantity of booty was 
captured. Hajo waa now invested, and the Muhammadans 
were defeated in several engagements, in one of which they 
loet 360 cannon and guns, ae well aa other atom.? 

The chief* of the M r n  enu- httrajit now md for pe~ce  and 
memtsd b K~ninsth inolnde those there wan a mrstion of hodilitier 
of Bbi, inkis B&o, &g& Ban- for lome m o n h  but than in no 
glon, Chluygaan, Pmtsn, B.rdn- mention of thin in the Muham- 
U, Bholsgrcm nnd m~lpnr. mdan ~ooonatc of the war. 

t Aoodipg to t4e B~ranjio,  



Bsin- 
forae- 
mento 
sent from 
Dacca. 

In the meantime, A b d e ,  the Munalman go- 
of Hiijo, had aent sn urgent request for rebfomemenC to 
the NawJ,  Iahm Khan, who deepatched to hie aeeistianm 
one thousand home and one thowand match-lock men, under 
Ssid Zainul-abidin, together with two hundred and ten war 
eloop and boata and a large supply of ammunition, weapons 
and money. On the arrival of these reinforcementa, it wm 
krranged that A b d d m  ehonld remain in mupation of 
HBjo, whilst Zainul-Bidin endeavoured to push hie hipa ae 
far a~ Sr igh t  in order to keep the Ahoma at  bay. The h t  
engagement wae fought a',little to the west of Phdu,  and the 
Ahom, who had left their fortified oamp and edvand to 
the atteok, were defeated, after a severe fight, with the lw of 
four ehipo and a few cennon. The Bar Phukan'e eon, who 
commanded the Ahom troop, wae ehot whilst trying to 
rally hie men. Their two m p a  were promptly destroyed by 
the Muhammadans, and two days later they were driven 
from Agiathuti. Their fort a t  Srighat wae then beoieged. For 
three daye they kept the Muhammadane a t  bay, but, on the 
arrival of twenty eloop with fresh troope, the l a t h  renewed 
lihe atfack, and the Ahome, whoee ammunition wae nrnning 
short, were foroed to reticeat. When the newa of these revcma 
&ed PrstBp Singh, he a t  onoe dapatohed etrong reinforoe- 
menb. On their errid, the Ahome onoe more a d m d  and 
drove the Muhammadm fleet back to S d k u d &  It is recarded 
in one of the Brrrrdu that a Feringi, or European, in 
the eervioe of the Muhammadans, who had gone off by 
himself to shoot birds, wae captared end sent to the Ahom 
king. Thie M the Gret instanoe recorded of a Europem 
entering Ahom territory. At this juncture, the bran& of the 
Brahmaputre which flow past H 4 o  dried up, and ss thin 
rendered mutual enacour in case of attack imposeible, Abdne- 
s a h  eent orders to Zainul-&bidin to join him at Hiijo. Thie 
he did, leaving the fleet in charge of Mnhnmmsrl Wih 
Kambu, Sattrajit and Majlia B H ~ ~ .  

The same night the Ahoms, with nearly five hundred 
shipl attack4 the hostile 0eet and pined a d+ive riotov. 



?&ahmud f3islih wse killed, mpid wrs made prieonm, d dri- 
and the greater psrt of the fleet fell iota the handa of the r-5"' 
vhtore. This disaster is ascribed by the author of the 
PidibAdAntimah to the perfidy of Sattrsjit, who is e c d  of 
having informed the Ahoms of the departnre of the Muham- 
madan leader, and of having mtimd with his own sh ip  as 
eoon ae the attaok began. The Ahom ohroniclere data that 
three hundred boats of all sizes and three hundred cannon 
pnd gum were oaptured, as well so other spoile. 

Hiijo wae now oloeely invented by the Bu Ph&u and 
Dharma Ngdyan, All wppliee were cut off, and the 
&fenden were r e d u d  b great etraite. They d e  several 
anraooeeeful .dim, in one of which AbdaeealBim wae 
wounded. For some time they eubsiated on thek peck 
bulloolss and aemele, but a t  last, when these had dis- 
rppeewd, Abdrmahm agreed to inmender, and he and 
hie brother went to the Ahom camp with a ooneiderable 
portion of hie h, They were at once arrested and 
telren before h a p  Singh, who ordered them to be sent 
up-oaunty. The leaders were settled a t  8i lpb and other 
phas, and were given land and slavesJ while the common 
soldiem were dihibnted aa elavee among the Banus, 
Phukau and other Ahom nobles. Saiad Zaind-tibidin, with 
the rest of the garriaon, refwed to give in. They made a 
g d h t  attempt b form their way through the enemy, but 
were d killed 

A great quantity of loot wae taken a t  HHjo, including 
two thoasand gune and seven hundred horees. The brick 
buildiqa which the M- had erected were all 
levelled with the ground. It subsequently trmiphd thatJ 
while they were beeieged in H ~ j o ,  the Mnhammadan leadere, 
with a view to obtaining favonrable terme of surrender, had 
mt to the Bar Phukan, for trmemieeion to the king, s 
number of pearle and other valuable articleo, and that these 
had been mie,ppPr;ated by the Bar Phukan, who had aleo 
toLen fifty families of weavere from Sudkuchi and settled 
a e q )  in northern part of &a own juridiction inew 
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of sending them to Upper Asesm. For these offenom he wae 
arrested and put to death. 

The remaining Musalman garrisons in gHmriip were 
attsaked and captured in turn, and, in a great part of the 
Qoalp~ra district also, the Muhammadan yoke was thrown 
off. Chandra N-yan, a son of the Koch king Paribhit 
and the founder of the Bijni family, with the aid of a 
detachment of Ahom troope sent to him by PratHp Singh, 
established himself a t  Eafsila in Kadbsri, on the south 
bank of the Brahmaputra. Many of the earnindare on the 
north bank made their submission to the Ahoms. 

But r Before these eventa occurred, the N a a ~ b  of Daoca had 
fmh oollected fifteen hundred home and four thowand matchlock r z  men, together with luge s tom of grainJ ammunition, wmpone 
'"OQ and money, and proposed to march in pemon to the relief of 
&re9 
their a- Abduesahm. But hie presence being required in Dacca, he 
m*nq. entrusted the command of the expedition to hie brother Mir 

Zainuddin, who set out with an escort of twenty-five war 
sloope. The long river journey was slow and tedioua ; and 
before he wse able to reach Asaam, the eventa already 
described had taken place. The news of these disssfere did not 
dismay him, and he a t  once took vigorous stgpe to restore 
the Muhammadan supremacy in Lower Assam. According 
to some accounts, he wae accompanied by Prkn NMyan, 
Raja of Koch Bihhr. He marched against Chandra NMyan, 
who fled without waiting to be attacked, and all the Oo&lp&ra 
zamindam on the south bank of the river submitted. 

He then crowed to the north bank and, after obtaining 
the submission of the leading zamindam, retrsced hie etep 
to Dhubri, where he found Sattrajit and some convoy s h i p  
which he had managed to detain. Having obtained clear 
proof of Sattrejit's treachery on various ocoasione, he 
a m t e d  him and sent him to Dacca, where he waa imprisoned 
and afterwarde executed. 

Meanwhile the Ahom were preparing to miat hie 
advance up the river. They collected a force of twelve 
#owand foot, including their Koch atyiliariea, 4 8 
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numerow fleet. They took up a position at Jogighope on the 
north bank of the Brahmaputra and a t  Hirtipur on the oppo- 
mite side of the river, their fleet being anchored in mid-stream 
between these two forb. Several engagements took place, 
and in the end the Ahoms were defeated. In one of these 
fighta Chandra NHriiyan wae killed. The Mubarn& 
then crossed the Morn,* and encamped at Chandankot 
for the rainy seaeon, when it wss impossible to carry out 
extanded operations on land. Their forcee had by fhie 
time been considerably augmented by the remnanta of the 
old garrisons and by the levies of the local zamindars, who 
returned to their allegiance as Zainuddin advanced. In 
the Burmjid hie army is spoken of as " a great host,'' but 
its e c t d  strength is not stated. A flying oolurnn of five 
thousand men wm despatched, under Muhammad Zamh, the 
Faujd* of Sylhet, to eject the Ahoms from the south bank ; 
and when this had been accomplished, the same officer wm 
eent with a h n g  detachment to  reinstate Uthm N ~ y a n  
in hie prrnindari a t  Barnagar on the MOMS, whence he had 
been driven by three thousand Ahoms and Koches. He 
crmsed the Pomari river and advanced towards Barnagar, 
whereupon the Ahoms withdrew to Chothri at the foot of 
the BhutBn Bills. Muhsmmad Z a d n  now entrenched 
himself a t  Biehenpur to await the close of the rainy season 
and get hie war material into order. Soon afterwards, the 
Ahom, having received reinforcementa which brought their 
strength up to forty thousand men, advanced to the 
gals@, about three miles from hie encampment, and 
threw up entrenchments. They made several night at taok~ 
on the Muhammadans and, by erecting plisadee all round 
their camp, cut off all their supplies. No regular engagement 
occurred until the close of the rains, when the main body 
of the Muhammadans left Chandanlrot and marohed on 

In the M- rscmQ Bqpo*C on the B&m Ytvntirr 
thir river in d e d  B.nAs ; in the it ir mittan both mys. 
map .ttsohed to  Pem-r 

I 
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Bbhenpur. The Ahom generals, seeing the ad&iliQ d 
doing eomething before the two hoetile f o m  could efE& o 
junction, and having m i v e d  an additional reinfommenti of 
twenty thonsand men, made an attack in force on Muborn- 
mad ZW's position. This was on the night of the 3 l e t  of 
October 1637. They carried two of hie ~tockadea, but next 
morning he again drove them out and, attacking in hie turn, 
took in eucoession fifteen stockades which hpd been erected 
by them. They retreated to PomHri, with the lees of four 
thousand men and several generals, ae well ee o number of 
mafchlocb and other weapone.* 

Ahom The Muhammadans now united their f o m  and, three s& weelre later, made an attack from three Werent directions on 
at the Ahom army, which had entrenched ifeelf st B~repnita 
h*b The Ahome nu short of ammunition and sustained o 

oruahing defeat ; a very large number were killed, including 
several of the leaders, and many others were made primaere 
and were subsequently put to death. The pursuit continued 
oe long as daylight lasted. The scattered remnsnt fled to 
SrighBt, where P r a t ~ p  Singh was encamped with the fleet 
and the heevy baggage. 

urd their Bfter thie decisive victory the Muhammadans advanced 
msw at to P inda  They captnred the Ahom fort a t  Agiathuti in spite Bright. 

d o furious but ineffectual cannonade. Srighkt ,t next 
U e n ,  and a naval engagement took place, which wae every 
whit oe disaetrone to the Ahoms ee the land battle at 
B W k  Nearly five hundred doope and three hundred 
guns fell into the hands of the victors. The Kajldi fort I& 
the mouth of the K a h g  was a h  captured, but it was eoon 

The above mount of the oper- 
ation~ of Muhammad Zamn in 
the d i r d i  of B '"- th.t 're~~ in the Pndtr dhanmah, 
w!,iof in , my authority for t b  

of the Ahom forces em- 

arrival of the lint Ahom rainfoma 
menb and owupid thrw ponitionr 
st J . l r b l l i 4  Bh.l%nipIlr, rad 

BheUkwhi The Ahomr entrench- 
ed themaelma at th K.lrprni aud 
mcoeededin redwing the f0ltr.t 
Jakhlikhrnn and Bhabmipoc 
Th dm mptnred Bhibhwhi, 
ht%e next morning it wm * 
Wen by the Mnhunnud.PI dbr 
a very longuhry encamtar in 
w h i  mrsy d d i m  pwiahed on 
both J h  The Ahcnnr fhar * 
tmtaata Ponrui. 



a€tmm& retalren by the Dimarua Bajo and o chid named 
Ilui D e h  Pratep Singh aent a emall force to eesiet them 
in holding it, and they suoceeded in doing so, until they 
dowed themaelvea to be drawn into an action on open ground. 
They were then defeated, and fled to Kohbar, which wna 
now the rallying point for the Ahom form. 

When the news of thia defeat m h e d  the Ahom king, 
he woe so much k e d  that he prepared for flight to the 
hiIle and m o v e d  his valuables from the capitel ; he aleo put 
to death the Mnhnmmnrlnn ledera who had been made 
priaonera in prerione battles. 

The M- now sent o d m h m e n t  in purauit of 
Dharma Nayan, who wm reduced to greet atraita and fled 
to Singiri Parbat, where he and hie two mna were eventually 
killed. During the next three montha, the Muhammadans 
oonaolidrted their rule in K~mrop and effected a financial 
eettlement of the conntry. Mir Nnrnllah of H d t  m a  
sppointed ThWii r ,  with his headquartera a t  Qauheti 

In 1688 o Muhammadan force, accompanied by h.6in Unme 
d N~riysn, the Baja of Koch Bihir, ascemded the Bdunaputrs k- 

d encamped a t  the mouth of the Bharali. The Ahoma of uppa 
enlmnohed themaelves on the opposite bank Hoatilitim *- 
oontinned for some time, but eventually the invaders were 
defeated and retired to O a u .  It ia dated in some of tbe 
&rasji# that, in order to gain time, the Ahoma m d e  
propod of pence, and offered to eupply elephants, aloee wood 
and other articlea An d o 8  wee granted to permit 
of the Liag being o o d t e d  ; in the meantime the entrenoh- 
menta were oompleted, and the Bar Barua, who waa in 
oommand, then informed the Muhammadans that he would 
.ooner fight than agwe to pay tribute. f i r  their victary, 
the Ahoma mmupied K~jali,  but the prolonged campaign 
hd exbmhd their reeource!a and they were unable to oan- 
tin- the war. 

A h t y  wm therefore negotiated, under whiah the Bar aawlo- 
Ndi, on the north b d  of the B&putn, and the ion 
Asrinu Ali, on the south, were fixed ae the boundary between P- 

I e 
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the Ahom and the Muhammadan tenitoriee. During the 
next; twenty years, the country west of thie boundary line 
remained in the undisputed poeeession of the Muhammadam, 
and traces of the system of administration introduced by 
them survive to this day. 

lZeletionr The Kachsri king, Bhimbal, died in 1637 and was mo- 
with 
Knobrir. ceeded by hie son Indm Ballabh, who sent envoys to h t & p  

Singh to enliat hia friendehip. Hie advancea were coldly 
received, ae it wee thought that his letter wae not couched on 
sufficiently respedful t e r n .  This, like all subeequeni com- 
munications between the two nations, wee carried aiB Koliibar 
m d  not by the old route along the valley of the Dhanairi. 
That valley had been depopulated in the course of the 
repeated wars, and it was already becoming overgrown with 
the jungle which now form~ the Nkmbar fowet. 

Pmt&p Singh died in the year 1641 after a reign of 38 % years. Be was a capable, energetic and ambitions prince ; 
death ; ,,* and, although a great part of his reign waa distracted by warn 
and mb- with the Kachsris and Muhammdana, he was still able to 
 BOP^ ,,b ddwote  muoh attention to the internal organization of hie 
w+n. kingdom, the development of backward trede and the con- 

struction of roads, embankments and tanks. There were e e v d  
conspiracies during the first few years after hie accession, 
whioh were r e p d  with the ferocions eeverity custommy 
amongst the Ahoms. The petty chiefs or Bhuiyb, who 
occupied the tract on the north bank of the Brahrnapntta, 
between the Bharali and the Subansiri, had discontinued the 
payment of tribute from the time of the Koch invasion under 
Sukladhvaj ; and in l6%3 one of their number named Uday 
declared himself independent and was joined by several other 
chiefs. He wae arrested and executed, and PrafHp Singh 
took the opportunity to break the power of the Bhuiyb for 
ever. He tranrrferred them and their principal supportere 
to various places on the south bank of the Brahmaputra and 
forbade them to croes to the north bank on m y  pretext what- 
soever; a number of men who, disregarding this order, we& 
there fo q r  cocoone were put to dm%, 
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A cenm of the people was taken ; and, where this haii not 
already been dong they were divided off into clans, and officem 
were appointed over them. To protect the country on the 
Kachsri frontier, four hundred families of Ahom from 
A b h a ~ j  Dihing and Namdbg were settled around 
Manmgi. A number of familiea from the more fhickly 
inhabited parts of Lower Assam were traneferred to some of 
the sparsely populated tracts higher up the river, and the 
immigration of artisans of all kinds wae encouraged. The 
oountry round the Dihing was opened out by roads to 
CharPideo and D ~ u k a  The towns of Abhaypur and Mathura- 
pur were built ; Jamirguri waa surrounded by an embankment, 
and the palace at Qarhgion waa protected in the same way. 
The want of an embankment aa a line of defence having been 
experienced a t  the time of the Koch invasion under 
Sukladhvaj, the LBdeigarh waa constructed with thie object. 
Another embankment known aa the D6pgarh waa thrown up 
aa a means of protection against N~ga  raids, and no N ~ g a  was 
permitted to cross it, unless accompanied by a peon or kataki. 
Praap  Singhahad also proposed to construct an embankment 
dong the Kwhari frontier, but refrained, upon the represent- 
ation of hie nobles, who urged that hie kingdom in this 
direction waa a growing one, and that it waa inadvisable 
to do an* which would tend to conhe it within fixed 
limita. 

Ln order to stop the acta of oppression committed by the 
Miria and D a b ,  katrrkh were appointed to watch them and 
keep the authorities informed of their movements. In thb  
oomection, however, it should be mentioned that in 1015, 
when repriaale were attempted after a raid perpetrated by 
them hillmen, the Ahom forces were obliged to beat a retreat. 

Forts were ereded at S~mdhara, Safrai and Sita and many 
other p h .  A stone bridge was built over the Darikk river, 
m d  many bamboo bridges were constructed. Numemna 
marketa were established, and trade flourished greatly during 
the interval of peace between the two great wars with the 
Muhammadans. 
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Like msnp of hia predmsmre, Prafap Singh was much 
addicted to elephant hunting, and was £requently preeent a t  
fhe kbddaa. HL ambition wae to be the owner of a thousand 
elephants. When he had obtained thie number, he assumed 
the title Gajpati (lord of elephants) and caned the torn of 
Jmmirgmi to be renamed Uajpur in commemoration of the 
event. Thia circnmstance is alluded to in the Ptidufikdnah, 
whew he ia described ee " an infidel who haa a thousand 
elephanta and a hundred thousand toot." 

He kept a close eye on all branchea of the zulmhkhtion 
and maintained hie authority with a firm and heavy hand; 
punishment was meted out to all, even to the highest nobles, 
who were unfortunate enough to incur hie displeasure. Some 
inetanoee of his eeverity have already been given. Amongef 
othm, the caee of the Bhal.Bli Barua may be mentioned. 
This man enjoyed the ldng'e confidence to a very unusual 
d e g ~ ~ )  but he wee neverthelam eentenced to death on proof 
d embezzlement and other &onduct. 

During his reign the influence of the Br&mam i n c d  
considerably. The S6mde6 wae etill worshipped ; and before 
a battle, it was s t i l l  the practice to call upon the Dmdhiib or 
t n i  prieete to tell the omem by examining the legs of 
fowle.* Thh, however, did not prevent the king from 
enanvPging Hindu prieete. When the tank at  w h  
wee completedJ Briihmam were called in to coneecrate it ; 
tamples for the worship of Siva were erected under the king'e 
odem a t  Del.gSon and BiehnBth, and grants of land were 
made for the maintenance of Bdmane and of Hindu 
temples. It ia recorded, however, that, on one occaeion, ehortly 
&tier gifts had been distributed to the B&mam, a son of the 
king died, and Prstep Singh wee eo enreged in conee~umw, 
that, for a time, he persecuted them, and even put some of 
thtrmtodeath. 

The Ahamr weam mod snper- left the h o w  he w u  reei in 
and oa - mauicm it -p - -3- 

ia nambd that the king M y  pemhed on it. 



At the inetigation of the Brahmans the Mahgpuruehiae, 
whose teneta were rapidly gaining ground, were subjected to 
much perseaation and several of their Go& or prieata were 
put to death. 

The Ahom lenguage continued to be the medium of con- 
rematim between the lung and his nobles, but Hindne were 
often appointed m kutokw, or envoys, in preference to Ahom, 
who were sometimes found wanting in intelligence. 

Among the mimellanwne eventa of this reign may be 
mentioned a bad outbreak of cattle disease in 1618, whit& 
asnied off many cows and bn&aloee, and a fight of lo& in 
1641, which spread all over the muntry £mm weet to caret, 
and mused wch widespread devastation that a hminereaulted 
from it. A p t  deal of damsge was done by lightning; 
two p a h a  were destroyed in this way and a h  the h o w  in 
which the Wrndeti were kept, the temple a t  Biehnath and 
tihe king's elephant house or PilkAdui. 

The following intimating remarte on the Ahom of thie 
pexiod are extrected horn the PZdislrik~uiraA * : '' The 
hbbitents shave the head and clip off beard and whiskere. 
They at every land and water animal. They are very black 
and l ~ o m e  in appearance. The chi& travel on elephants 
or country poniee ; but the army consists only of foot soldiere. 
The fleet is large and well fitted out. The soldiers use bowe 
and arrow0 and matchlocb, but do not come up in courage 
to the Muham& soldiers, though tbey are very brave in 
mval engogemenfs. On the march they quickly and dater- 
onsly fortify their encampments with mud walle and bamboo 
pnljaada, and m u n d  the whole with a ditch." 

During his mortal illness, Pratep Singh wee aftended by Bhrg 
his three sons Surmpht~, Sutyinphi and lii The kt 
mentioned, who wae the youngest, collected a number of hn), 
-4 men in d i n -  t. wise his brothan and f o m ~  h~ 

16-44. 
way to the throne aa Boon aa hie hther died, but the eldat, 
Snr~mphll, after obtaining the support of hie brother 
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Sutyinph, by saying that he himself waa childla and 
promieing to make him his heir, closed the gab  of the city 
and disarmed and ejected the conspirators. 

On Prathp Singh's death, the chief nobles offered the 
throne to Sutyinphii, but he remained true to his word and 
refused to accept it over the head of his elder brother. S d m -  
pha was accordingly saluted as king. Soon afterwards Ski 
conspired against him and was arrested and put to death. 

SnrHmpb was a man altogether destitute of the ordinary 
principles of morality. He fimt cohabited with one of his 
£atheis wives. Subsequently he fell in love with a married 
woman of the Chetia clan and, having cawed her hnsband to 
be poisoned, took her to his harem. She adopted a nephew 
of her h t  husband, and this youth was declared heir 
npparent by the king, who thereby broke the promise he had 
made to Sutyinphi at the time of his accession. The boy died 
soon afterwards, and one of Sutyinpb's sons was accused of 
having poisoned him. Sutyinphk was accordingly ordered to 
murender him to be executed, and wse deprived of all his 
poeseeeions. At the same time the king, a t  the instigation of 
hie paramour, called upon each of the chief nobles to furnish 
e son for burial with his adopted child. Whether this order 
waa actually carried into effect is not clear, but the result of 
it was to exasperate the nobles beyond endurance. Overturea 
were made to Sutyinphii, who agreed, though very relucCsntly, 
to supersede his brother. The city was entered by a body of 
armed men, and Suriimphii, who was taken completely by sur- 
prise, waa deposed and removed to a remote place in the hills, 
where he was eventnally poisoned. Owing to his deposition, 
he is generally known as the Bhagii Raja. 

The only occurrences in his reign worthy of mention am 
the construction of the Salaguri Road and the ignominione 
expuleion of some Kachiri envoys, who came to offer their 
king'e congratulations on the occasion of his acceeeion, 
becam the letter which they brought wes d e d  with the 
seal of a Singh, and not of a Phukan, i.e., of an independent 
ruler and not a subordinate chief. 
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There waa a heavy flood in 16442, in which many cattle 
were waehed away and drowned. Several earthquakes occurred 
in the same year. 

The practice of burying pereons in the graves of deceaeed Bhom 
f n n e d  notabilitiai wae common amongst the Ahoms ; and the dis- ,rtom,. 

eatisfamion which led to Suriimphii's downfall wee due, not 
to his following the old practice, but to the s t a b  of the 
propod victims. When Pratiip Singhas mother died, he 
entombed with her four elephanta, ten h o r n  and seven men. 
An account of the Ahom funeral customs is given in the 
PatAiyaA i 'Ibriyah, from which the following extract ie 
taken :-" They bury their dead with the head towards 
the east, and the feet towards the west. The chiefs erect 
vaults for their dead, kill the women and servants of the 
deceased, and put into the vaults neceesaries of various kinds, 
such as elephanta, gold and silver vessels, carpets, clothes and 
food. They fir the head of the corpse rigidly with poles, and 
put a lamp with plenty of oil, and a torch-bearer alive into 
the vault to look after the lamp. Ten such vaulta were 
opened by order of the Nawkb, and p r o p e e  worth about 
90,000 rupees wee recovered." 

According to Colonel Dalton, thie account of the burial 
of Ahom magnates has been confirmed by more recent dis- 
coveries. He sap :- "About twenty years ago, several 
mounds, known to be the graves of Ahom kings, were opened 
and were :found to contain, not only the remains of the 
kings, but of slaves, male and female, and of animals that 
had been immolated to serve their masters in Hades; 
also gold and silver vessels, food, raiment, arms, etc., were 
not wanting." 

Sntyinpb8, who now ascended the throne, mas d d y  Nariyh 
known se the Nar iy~  (sick) Raja on account of his indifferent W e  

(Sub 
health ; he sldfered from curvature of the spine, whence the yinpb), 
nickname Kekora (crooked) wee also sometima applied to lW to 
him. His inebbtion was effected with great pomp. 1648. 

Amongst otl~er amusements provided to celebrate the occa- 
sion, the people were entertained with the spectacle of fights 
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between elephants, betwean an elephant and a tiger, and 
between a tiger and a crocodile. Hie llct wna to put C 
death certain officials who mere enspected of being oppoeed to 
hie usurpation of the throne. Soon afterwar& one of his 
wives, who was the sister of the Burhi Gobin, pamded him 
that the eon of hie chief queen was conspiring with her 
hther, the mtra G o b .  The eon in question wee 
invited to dinner by the king and treacherously put to death. 
The Sarp~tra G o b  was also executed, and his daughter wae 
depoeed from her position as chid queen. This rsnk wrs then 
conferred on the woman who had made the miechieb. She 
afterwards tried to poison the king's mind again& another 
of hie sons, named Khahna Go&, and inetigated an 
nnsucceseful attempt to murder him. 

!@. I n  June 1696, an expedition was eent to eubjugafe the 
t~'anr Daflas.* The troop ascended the D u n g  and looted several 

villages, but they were much h a d  by the Daft-, who 
D a b .  fought with born and arrows, end eventually retreated without 

achieving their objeot. The king was so enraged at the 
failure of the expedition that he dirrmissed the Burhti Q o h h  
and Berpatra (3oh&in, who were in command, and, to oompleb 
their disgrace, made them appear in public in female s& 
I n  the following Jan- ry, a second expedition was deapatohed ; 
and the Dab, who, aided by the Mirk, ventured to fight 
a pitched battle, were utterly defeated. The expedition 
marched through their country, destroying the villagee d 
bpxwiee, and looting cattle to the number of about a thou- 
sand. These operations resulted in the full submission of the 
hillmen. I n  the same year the Ti- Raja, who had withheld 
the payment of tribute, waa arrested and put to death ; and an 
expedition was sent against the ghamting NQM, which 
seem to have been fairly mccessful. 

 be &g Knkare K h o w ~  Gohain, the son of the chief queen, gave 
dspoled great dissa-on to the people by hie cruelty, and a t  the 

by au 
me name ~f tlle trib i. tbwm~vm g8 singw or:' ~ p m  

given u la  8igi " which I uaume md the l d t  d-bed ; '& - D.l.. Ib. ha.. dl rai.l.bibdb~trik 
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s ~ e  time alienated the nobles by his overbearing and 
inenlting behavim towards them. The king wan asked to 
remomfrrrte with him, but he declined to do so. At the 
rune time, the delicste starte of hie health prevented him &om 
attending regularly to public basinma. He became incresfl.. 
ingly unpopalsr ; and eventually, in November 1848, he wss 
depoeed by the mbleg headed by the BnrhH GohBin, and hie 
ean S u W  was made king in his stead.* A few days later 
he waa poisoned ; some say that his chief queen wss buried 
olive in hie grave, and o thm that she and her son were 
ohaehed to death. Daring this reign there ww some further 
disonaeion with the Kechari king as to his etatns. The 
lPtter objected to being described as "established and 
proteded by the Ahoms," but he seem to have waived hie 
objections on being promised an Ahom princese in marriage. 

SutBmls, on -ding the throne, aseumed,the Hindurnme J.W 
d Jspdhvaj  Singh Owing to his flight from Qarhgaon at 
the time of the Muhammadan invasion, which will be (ant-), 
h I b e d  h 4 . h ~ ~  on, he is sleo known ae the ff Bhaganis ls4* 

1668. 
(fugitive) Raja." On the day of his acceesion the people were 
entertained with fights between wild animals. The &md@ 
m a  placed on the throne ; gnne were fired, ban& played and 
krgeee ww &tributed. Preeents were also made to the 
B&mans. The Dab, the Kachsri king and the Muham- 
madan governor a t  Oanhati sent meesagee of congratulation 
.nd presents. The Raja of Jaintia, who did the same, 
mpled hie felicitatione with a requeet to be given back the 
provinoee of Dimam and KuphanQli, which hpd been ceded 
the Ahoms, but hie petition was r e f d .  

The new king shared the fate of all neurpers, and several 
u m ~ ~ s e a  were formed against him, which he r e p 4  
with f ~ o u a  severity. In one, the Burha OohBin wse 
oonceaped, and he and his fellow conspirators were tortured 

& K h t h  and m e  of tha dl, expremed a rirh to Jdicete in 
BwayYi8. Wm, which are faroar of SnMmll. md that he 
.nrll tirrutmrthy, my that the died a n h r d  death  on afta?- 
~ i . r L i i l ~ i - ~ ~ l & b ~  
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to death by the barbarone expedient of plaoing live COBIS in 
their mouths. On another oocasion the Bar Gohain helped 
some of the persona implicated to make good their escape. 
AE s punishment, he waa stripped nsked and whipped, and 
made to eat the flesh of hie own son. 

I n  1660 an expedition wee ~ent to punish the Lakms tions 

a p u t  
N L ~  for a .d committed by them. They were put to I)rY'uir. fight and a village waa burnt, but the punishment waa not 
edcient to set as a deterrent. Fresh raids were perpetrated, 
and four yeam later a m n d  expedition waa found necessary. 
The Lakmas, armed with spears, made an unexpected attack 
on the Ahom troop, but were driven off by s detachment of 
D B ~ B  archers that accompanied the force. A stockade wae 
then taken, and many of the Nagas who defended it were 
killed. Soon afterwards the Ahom force wee again surprised, 
but the Lakmas failed to drive home their attack, and took 
refuge in the hills, whither the Ahom soldiers found it 
difl8cult to follow them, on account of the stony ground to 
which their bare feet were unaccustomed. The NBgaa now 
asked for a cessation of hostilities, and then treacherously 
attaoked the envoy who wae sent to treat with them. The 
Ahoms, therefore, after receiving reinforcementa, renewed 
their advance. They were nnable to come up with their 
nimble foes, but deetroyed their houses and stom of grain. 
Eventually the Nega chief came in and made his submia- 
eion. He agreed to pay tribute, and in return wae given a 
hill, the poseeseion of which hPd previously been in dispute. 

'In 1666 the Miris made a raid and killed two Ahom 
subjects. The force sent against them defeated with 
coneiderable loss s body of three hundred Miria and burned 
twelve of their vill~gea ; the tribe then gave way and agreed 
to pay an annnal tribute of bison, horses, tortoha, swords and 
yellow beade (probably amber), and gave up twelve men to 
the Ahoms in the place of the two whom:they had killed. 

Rd&ionr 1,1847 the Raja of Jaintia seized an Ahom ttader and, 
with 
Jainti. BE he would not release him, Jayadhvsj Singh retaliated by 
d mt ing  a number of Jaintia traders at Sonapur. Thia led 
Qobhi. 



to a cessation of all interooanse between the two oountriea 
for eight years. The Jaintis Baja then made overtures to 
the Bar Phnban st GauhHti, and friendly relatione were 
m-eetablished. 

In  1658 Pramata B& rebelled againat hie grandfather 
Jam Manta RHi, Raja of Jaintis, and called on the t r i b u w  
chief of Oobh  to help him. The latter refwed, and h m t a  
&ii thereupon destroyed four of hie villages. He appealed 
for help to the K&chnris, who were p e g  to come to 
hie aseistance,' when the l o d  Ahom officisle intervened and 
mid that, aa the Ahoms were the paramount power, it waa 
they whose protection should be eoaght The Gobha ohief 
sccordingly went with seven hundred men to Jayadhmj 
Singh and begged for help. Orders were h u e d  to the Bar 
Phnkan to establish him in KhHgarij~n, commponding more 
or leas to the modern Nowgong, and thie waa accordingly 
done. 

Shah JahBn, the Mughal Emperor of Delhi, fell sick in ~ h -  
1658, and Plan Nib%ysn, Baja of Koch B&,* took advan- zr 
tage of the confusion c a d  by the wars of wcoession that A 
followed to throw off the Muhammadan yoke. He made 
mid0 info Qo&@ml and two of the local chiefs fled to Beltoh, 
where Jayadbvaj Singh took them under hie protection. 

of the Fathigah 
i * E i E ~ ? l ~ t n s n n  cab t h b  
king Bhim Nirryan, but he no& 
that m e  rmurunoriptr hare J s o  
Pem Nirnyan. There acm be no 
doubt that the proper readink 
r h d d b e P r B n  h'irfi . Thinis r the name given in  e Kwh, an 
well a in the Ahom, ohroniolea. 
Ths suthor of the Fathiyah i 
'% ah d&ba thir d e r  M 8 

mbfe. might, king. 
m d f o n d d  wmpany. r $ d  
took his lip from the edge of the 
bowl nor h i  band from the fl 
he N m t i n d y  m r r o n n d ~ ~  
ringing women and wan ao ddic-  
+I to the p l y  of +e h e m  

that he did not look after his king- 
dom. Hipalaaein regal, has I, 
ghwrlkhana, s dar8Aar, private 
rooms, accommodaticm for the 
harem, for eammte. h t h s  and 
founta i~ ,  and a @en. I n  the 
t o a n  there are flower-bedn in the 
streete and trees to both s ida of 
them. The people nre the nword, 
firelock and m w a  u weapone. 

I' The lvrowr are generd y poi- 
4; their mere kwh b f h L  
Some of the inhabitmtr ue en- 
a h t e n  ; they r d  f o r m u l ~  upon 
water d 'YO it to the wounded 
to  drink, WE then rooom. The 
men and the women are r u e l ~  
good-looking." 
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The Muhammadan Fonjdik of Kimrnp and Hajo tried to 
oppose him, but the bulk of his troop had been withdram 
by Prince Shuja ; he wsa defeated by P- N i ~ y a n ' s  
army under hie Vazir Bhawmth, and retreated to 
Ganhiti. 

I n  the meuntime Jayadhraj Singh, who was crleo on the 
alert to take adrantege of the dieeaneione amongst the 
Maghale, aeeembled e etrong army, threw two bridgem 
over the Kellpng and advanced t o w a d  Baubti. On 
arriving, he found that the Fbujd9r had fled without wniting 
to be attacked. Twenty cannon and a number of horeeq 
guns, etc., which there had been no time to remove, fell into 
hb hands. Priin NWpn now propoeed an offensive and 
defeneive alliance against the Muhammadane and a friendly 
division of their poseeseions in Aeeam, he taking the tnat 
lying on the north bank of the Brahmapntra and the Ahom 
that on the eonth. Hie advancea were rejected by the 
Ahoma who were elated by their easy capture of Qanhiti 
They marched egainst the Kochee and, after a slight cheek, 
defeated them twice and drove them acnwre the Sankoeh. 
They thus beciune the mastere of the whole of the B r a h m  
putre valley, and nearly three yeere elapeed before m y  effort 
waa made by the Muhammadarn to regain their lost kritory. 
Dnring this period, a number of the inhabitante of villagee in 
Lower h m  were transported to the eeetern provinoee. 
According to the dlarrgirrdmaA the Ahome, not content 
with their conqueet of the whole of the Brebmeputra vmlley, 
plundered and laid waete the country to the south of ih 
dmoet ae Esr as Decoa itself. 

Mir When Mir Jumlrrh wae made governor of Bengal, and 
J*h's i n ~ i o n  hpd ornupied Dacca after the flight of Prince Shnja to 
of Arum. Arakan, Japedhvaj Singh sent an envoy to him to eay that 

he had taken poeseeeion of the country eolely in order to 
protect it from the Kochee, and that he was prepared to hand 
it over to any officer whom the governor might eend for the 
puv'f'e. 

M d  ghan WMI oooordingly depntd fo k v e  brok 
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the Imperisl lmde. On hie approach, the Ahome abandoned 
Dhabri, and fell back beyond the M o m  river, but he 
m q w t e d  a snare and waited for r e i n f o r c e m ~  before taking 
paeeeeeion of the tract which they had abandoned. Whm 
the Ahom king heard of the reheat of his troope, he caused 
fhe two P h u k m  who were weponeible for it to be arrasted 
end put in chaine, and appointed the Bad& Phnlcpn to be 
Neog P h n b  and Commrurde~in-Chief. He also ordered the 
Jogighop fort at the mouth of the M o m  to be strengthened 
and a new fort to be con* on the opposite bank of the 
Brehmaputm, and sent o letter to Bashid Khan calling upon 
him to withchaw his troop. These mattere were duly 
reported to Mir Jnmlah who, in the meantime, had taken ths 
field in pemn agoinet Pran Nmyan. He mupied Koch 
B-, but failed to capture the Raja, who escaped to B h u h  
He l& o garrieon of five thousend men in Koch B h r  and 
then, on the 4th January 1663, set forth on hie invasion of 
Aacmm. Bashid Khan joined kim at  h g a m i t i ,  but the 
I d  xemindsrs, thinking it impossible that he could defeat 
the Ahome, held aloof. Owing to the dense jungle and the 
numerous rivers, the journey wae moet tedioae, and the daily 
marchea rarely erceeded four or five miles. 

At  laat, after many delaye, he arrived o p p i t e  the Ahom (k s" fort a t  Jogighop with o force of helve  thousand horse s o ~  
.ad thirty thousand foot.* The garriaon, which waa d e r -  
ing from some form of violent epidemic dieeeee, poaeibly 
oholera, and had o total strength of only twelve thousend, 
wee overawed by this formidsble army and, eftier a very 
hint-hearted reddance, evacuated the fort and beart a hasty 
dmst to Brighat and PHndu. The author of the PdAiyd  i 
'Ibriyah gives the following description of the fort at 
Jogighopa :-" It 5 a large and high fort on the Brahmaputrx 

.maefignrer ue Wrsll from at GhrhgEon "1YoOohone .nd 
the Brtanji8. The Ynhrmmul.n nomsrool foot." .ad tbae is, t b  
ohro&lw eontoin no infondon fore, good gmnnd for b a h i q  
4 to the cuigind hength of Mu that the atinate in the Bmew 
3umkh'r army. I t  in  It.trd, L not d m  
hmmrI  thrt he brd with him 



Near it the enemy had dug many holes for d e  h o r n  fs 
fall into, and pointed pieoes of bamboo (pEnjir) had been 
stuck in the holee. Behind the holes, for about half a 
shot's distance, on even ground, they had made a ditch, 
and behind this ditch, near the fort, another one three yarda 
deep. The latter waa also full of pointed bambw. This 
is how the Ahom fortify all their positions. They make 
their forts of mud. The Brahmaputra is south of the fort, 
and on the sast is the Monks." 

Furthet Mir Jumlah now divided his army into two divisions, one 
advance. of which marched up the south bank of the Brahmnputra, 

while he himself, with the main body, crowed the MOW by 
a bridge of boats and advanced along the north bank. The 
fleet kept paoe with the army. It comprised a number of 
gkrribr, or large vessels carrying about fourteen gnne and 
about fifty or eity men, each of whiah waa in tow of four 
korokr, or lighter boata propelled by oars. Most of the 
gkrcibr were in charge of European officers, amongst whom 
Portuguese predominated.* The total number of vee& of 
all kin& waa between three and four hundred. 

On receiving news of the loss of Jogighopa, Jayadhvaj 
Singh haetily despatched large reinforcementa to Srighat and 
Pgndu, but the Muhammadam arrived before them. 

oooups- The Ahom forces again declined an engagement The 
tion troop0 on the north bank fled to Kkjali so rapidly aa to escape rr 
G a d t i .  

turning movement attempted by a detachment under b h i d  
Khan. Those south oE the river were not so fortunate ; they 
were overtaken by a flying force, and large numbers of 
them were killed. The fort a t  Srigkt,  which waa protected 
by a palisade of large loge of wood, waa demolished, and 

An i n h t i n g  aocount of the 
erperi- of one of the Dutah- 

BcbZling, which her been repro- 
dmed in a work dyled Taler of 
8hipwrack; and Adw~~tmrsr d 
Sea. ( London, 2nd Rdn., 1868, 
p 706.) A rhort &tory of the 

invmion wi l l  alm be found in .a 
old work entitled Partiaslo+ 
swmt;, or the moat r o u i d s d b  
pcrrragsr after t b  WM 4 P k  
Yearr or thereabout, is tho 
Empire  of The Qwat Mogd.  
Tom 11, by MOM. P. Berniw, 
London, 1671, 



Qanbati, which, a t  t h i ~  time, waa wholly or ohiefly on the 
north bank of the river, wae occupied on the lhth Febraary 
166%. A fort a t  Beltola succumbed to a night attaok, and 
the @on was put to the sword. 

When news of this £reah misfortune reached KBjali, the bhm 
pnnic-stricken Ahome left it and fled to Semdhara. Strenu- =* 
ow efEorta were here made to arrest the fnrther progreaa of ~amdh.n. 
the M- The u m y  wse divided into two parts, 
one of which, under the command of Bhebe and the Bar 
&&, with the Ti@ Raja, the Barp~tra Gohain and 
other ofljlcers, wae posted on the north bank, while the other 
part, under the B h i M  QohHin, seeisted by the Bar P h h ,  
the Sadiya Khowe Go& and others, waa ststioned on the 
southbank The fortifications of Sgmdhara, and of Simla. 
garh on the opposite side of the river, were strengthened and 
eurrounded by trenches, in front of which holes were dug 
and planted with Hnjia. I n  the meantime, after halting three 
bye at  G a d t i ,  where the Darrang Baja came in and made 
his wbmiseion,* Mir Jumlsh started on hie march for Qarh- 
W n ,  the Ahom capital. Half way to Sbdhara  the whole 
army crossed to the south bank in boats, the pasaage occupy- 
ing two dap. The Dimarm Haja sent in his nephew to 
attend on the Nawgb and explained his own absence on the 
ground of sickness. One night there wtu a very violent 
dorm on the river and a number of the shipa accompanying 
the expedition were u p t .  There waa also a panio among the 
honses, many of which jumped into the river. 

The advance along the south benlr continued, and on the Fort at 
28th February, the u m y  encamped so near the Ahom fort of a: 
Simlsgerh that a cannon ball fired &om it p s e d  over the atom. 

Tbembinin6ion of thehjaof  
DvMg in d only in the 
M' I ahroden.  Hie 
nune in there given IN Mnkardvaj, 
but the name of the Darmng 
Raja of thil period w a n  8 
Aus,sm. h j a  of ~ in i  'X 
lived about thin time wan named 
Hakardh.j, and it M, poenible tbet 

it ie thin ohief who ir referred h. 
the other hand, when the next 

Ahom king oame to the throne, it i 
statedthattheIbjaofDamn rent 
hima m n r p  of +tion 
md m r*d the friendly rek- 
time whiah had been i n k  
during the y- i n 2  



NawibJe fenti. 'Phis fort ocmphd a v t q  strong ddif~& 
pition. It lay between the Bmhmaputra on the north and a 
rnnge of hills an the mtb ,  and waa p r o b t d  on the ather 
two mdee by walls with batflemsnts on which numeman manon 
were mounted. Oateide the walls were the n e a l y ~ w t e d  
tmn~hes and pita sfnddd with prr'y'h. To avoid the lore of 
life whioh would bare been mvolred m eforming it, m aege 
aas deoided on. Mounda were thrown ap within gunshot 
and csanon ware mounted on them, but the walls of the fort 
were w thick thrt the cannon belle m d e  but little imp& 
Graddy, howver, and under heavy firg tmmhes, or c o d  
wsp,  w m ~ e d o l o s e u p t b t h e w r J l a  Anigizt&bckm 
these trenaha W U  pep-, though with clifhlty, 8nd 8 

night or two later (on the g6th Febmuy)  the^ final serraH 
was delivered. The mbiance mmde by the defenden wm 
oomparefively feeble and, as soon rre they found that the d 
had been scaled and the gate broken open, tbey fbd p o i -  
pitably without sttempting to w e  their ganr and dih 

wm msterirl, dl ofwhichfallintothehandeof the viofaa 
Onenferingtheplaoenextday,Mir JnmlPhwmmrprid& 
the rdmqth of the f o ~ c ~ t i o n e  and, m view of the bra- of 
the Ahom soldiere at this period, it is dSdt to e x p h  why 

more dubbarn ddence wm nut made, unleaa it wae becuw 
on this, ee on many other ommione, they hd the midadme 
bbeonderme&iatortimidleadere. 

N s d  On the £all of Simlrgerh the guriaon of S k n b  hd 
6a* heart and, having d h y e d  their dore of gmpowder, fled .bare x&k. without waiting to be afhaked. Mix Jumlah p W  a guriean 

m $&mdharo end appointed e Moh.mmdPn ofaoirl M h u j d u  
of Koliaber. Here, aa elsewhem, marauding m a  etriofly f o e  
bidden, and the villagem brought in, mppliee freely. Mir 
JnmlPh reeted hie army for three days a t  KdiQbar end thea 
umtinued his march. At this point tihe c#mntiry dong the 
b d  of the river ie very hilly, and he h d  to lead his troop 
along a mare h d  mute, whioh lay m e  didma inld .  
The ht thus became ieolated, and the &oms, me@ tbk 
opportunity, atbaked it with theb own 0eot of man 0s right 
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hundred &,ipsI just sfter it had been anchored a t  the end of 
the first day's journey above Kolhbar. The cannonade, which 
lasted the whole night, waa heard by the army, and a force 
m a  at once despatched to the waitdance of the fleet. Thia 
f m  reeched the bank of the river at daybreakI and the 
Ahom, on hearing the sound of i.tS trumpets, took £right 
snd fled. They were pnrwed by the Muhammadans, who 
capfnred over three hundred of their ship.* The msrch 
WM then oontinued to Sd-h, whioh the Ahom evacuated 
on the approach of the Muhammadans. At this place, 
a e v d  Ahom officimla appeared with lettera from Jayadhvbj 
Bingh ssking for paaoe. His overtares were rejected, as it waa 
thorrght h t  they were not sincere, and that hie objeat waa to 
cause delay, or a deemwe in the vigilance of the invadew. 

The Ahom force under the Bar Gobin on the north bank Ahom 
retreat b of the Brahmspntra, after evacuating Shdhara, retreated 

esstffards, hying waste the country and forcing the inhabit- 
ants to leave their vi5gea, so ae to deprive the Mnhammsdsne 
of supplies in the event of their attempting to follow him. 
Mir Jmnlah, howeverI kept hie army on the south bank of 
the river, and did not greatly trouble himself about the Bar 
Gohiin's troopsl beyond sending occasional detachmen$ scroea 
the rim to haraes hie mamh and attack hia camps. In one 
or tam of them minor engagements the Ahom writere claim 
that the Ber Go& wae victorious, but, if so, hia eucceaa was 
not mtaciently great to encourage him to nm the risk of 
dowing himeelf to be cut off from further retreat up the valley; 
md, M the Mnhammadsn army admced up the eonth bank, 
he continued hie retreat dong the north. 

Vhb md defeat of tbe Ahoms 
u d a a n i  by the Mu- . . MarYnr a d  by the Dutuh 
&a of the W m b  4 tL T8r 
8eWing. It L not mentioned 
in* Bmry'ir, which sre d y  
p a d d y  h k  in dmiihg 
rev- In rome of them, it 
instated thrt Ja hrrj Bingh 
ord4ed.nbW16L e bemadeJon 

the Mohunmdrra 0eet but that tho 
Deodhrir examined the lqp of 
fowlr and foond the omena un- 
hvomble ; thq m a t  M b 
what followed, but tL dabeat m y  
be inferred from the mbaequent 
htemmt th.t the w u  in- 
fo- of the d&t?f hi. h d  
and raw1 fomer. 
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When Jayadhvaj Singh learnt of the misfortunee that had 
beEallen his armiee, he sent ordem to the oommandem on both 
 bank^ to conmtrate at Lakhgu or Lakhngarh. 

This they did, but whm Mir Jumlah arrived there, on 
the 9th March, they retreated further up the Bndunaputrr, 
after a weietance so feeble that it is not even mentioned in 
the Mnsalman accounts of the expedition. 

0h.nga L a h n  lies a t  whit waa then the oonilnence of the 
In aoruu, D&in 
of Bnh- g and the Brehmapntra At the period in peetion, 
nuptrcr. the latter river flowed down the come !of what is now 

called the Lohit river, along the north of the Mkjali ishnd, 
while the Dihing followed the preeent channel of the 
Brahmaputra to the south of it, and, after receiving the wstem 
of the Diaang and the Dikhu, united with the Brehmaputra 
a t  its w e a h  extremity. At a etill earlier period the 
Dihing ie believed to have flowed into the B d m a p u h  
further east than the Buri Dihing do- now. At that time, 
bccording to native tiraditione, the Dikhn had an independ- 
ent couree se far se K&jalimukh, part of whioh dl survives 
in the Miijuli as the Tuni river, and part in N O W ~ O ~ ~ ,  as the 
Kallanp* 

Flight of Japdhvaj Singh now resolved on flight, and ordm were 
k n e d  for the collection of a thowand boats in which to 

Ling. 
remove his property. The B W ~ P  Gohain and some otbere 
were ordered to remain a t  Qarhg~on, while the king with the 
BM B m  and Ber P h b  fled, first to C h d d ~ o j  and then 
to TBrBis~t Here he held a council, a t  which there wan s 
cxmmmsne of opinion that it waa impoasiile to wsiaf the 
Muhammadan host He sent envop with pmenta to ane 
for peace, but his 0vertu.1~ were again rejeoted and he wae 
told that Mir Jumlah would soon be in Qarhgaon, where alone 
he would treat with the Raja. The Ahom king then 
oontinned his flight to Tipam and thence to N-p, 
the wternmoet province of hia kingdom. He aes aocom- 
penied by a number of hie noblee and about fivethousand 
men. The Bar Gohain fled to Tim, and many of the other 
olciala took ahelter on the Mkjdi. 
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The Dihing waa so shallow above ib junction with the h h p n  
Bra,hmapntra that it waa impossible for the fleet to go £&her. -plBd. 

Mir Jumlah, therefore, left it a t  LakhBu. After halting thew 
for three days, during which time he waa joined by a number 
of deaedera from the Ahom canse, he set out with his land 
forcea along the direct road to Qarhg~on. Debargson waa 
reached in two days. The third day he halted, and, on the 
fourth, he marched to Qajpur. Here he heard of the flight of 
the Raja m d  st once deepatched a flying column with all 
epeed to GaragaOn to seize the elephants and other property 
which had not already been removed. Next day the main 
body encamped a t  the mouth of the Dikhu, snd the day 
foIlowing, the 17th March, the Nawab entered Qarhg~on and 
occupied the Raja'a pelace. Eighty-two elephants and nearly 
three Iddm of mpeea' worth of gold and eilver were found 
at Oarhgson, Pnd aleo about 170 etorehonses, each containing 
from one to ten thousand m a d  of rice. 

During the whole expedition the Mnhsmmadane had taken 
sir hundred and seventy-five cannon, including one which 
threw balle weighing mow than two hundred pounds, about 
9,000 rnatchlocka and other guns, a large quantity of gun- 
powder, dtpeg.e, iron shields, sulphur and lead, and more than 
a thone~nd ships, m y  of which accommodated from sixty 
to eighty nailom. It ie eaid thst Mir Jumlah opened a mint 
at Garhg~on and caused money to be struck there in the name 
of the Dalhi Emperor. The Mllhammadans oocupied a num- 
ber of vilhgea, and the inhabitants eoon began to accept the 
poeition m d  to nettle down quietly under their new rulers. 

It waa the Nawab'a intention to spend the rainy season a t  
h k b n ,  but three days' continuotm downpour indicated an 
euly  commencement of the monsoon, md, ee the aptwed 
elepbnnte were not yet fully trained and codd not be got to 
work properly, m d  without them it  wae impoeeible to tmneport 
in time the boatp taken a t  Qarhwn, it wse reeolved instead 
to camp at Mathmpur, men milea southerret of Oarhg&on, 

g m k m  being left a t  the latter place under Mir Murtaz6, 
who had ordm to deepatch the captured -on and other 



baotyto D m .  Detachmsnte were posted st Sil* Deo- 
pBni) O a j p  and Abhaypar, d Jdd  Khan m a  mnt to 
guard the Dihing river. 

M*m- By thie time the rains had net in ; l d t m  became 
~ t ,  the rtml tmobla the invaders began.  he d e r  
A~OIM, although no longer willmg to hszard a g d  EP engagement,wtue by no menr inclined tombmit to.- 

the rams. ned oormpation of their country ; d they took dv~pltuge of 
the inolemeny of the seaeon to out off - t k ~  snd 
~npplies~ to eeize d kill sll etragglern from the main body, 
md to hPnee the Mnbnmmadm by 
eurpritm, especially at night. A e e  night attack 
Watt d e  u p  Osjpur, and (be troope there were dl hlled. 
8arPndBa K h ,  who was sent to & the place, could not 
wrch it without ehipa Mulmmmd M d  waa accord- 
ingly mnt with reinf0~~8ments and ship, but Sarandu - 
quarrelled with him and turnad brrok. He h d u m  p h e d  
f d  alone, but perished with almost all his mcm in a night 
sttad ; hie whole fleet was ~~ and the sailors were olmoet 
dl killed. At DeopA the Ahom threw up  rem ma ha^ rormd 
the M&ammadm fort and were continually on the dart to 
takeitby m d t , b u t i n t h i s c a s e J m i e f ~ e w m a ~ ~  
+,be timely orrival of winforcemenfe. 

Aa it waa found &at the inhabitante of the villagPs near 
the outpoete o b  jained in libem opt ionsI  the Mnhrm- 
madm found it neceseerg to  adopt very etaong mesllrsr an 
a detenent ; they gave out &at they w d  put to b t h  
all the & in vill~gee in which any woanded man were 
h d  .£tier IUA engagement, and, after fhie exexnphq p h h -  
merit had been i&&d in one or two coeeo, the peoQle in 
their immediate neighbourhood eve no further trouble. 

With the progrese of the r k a )  however, IKir Jamhh 
found it more md more Wult to makhin bie 011- 
and they were withdrawn to 0.rhgaon and Malhaapar. 
Tbere plooes done mumined in hie hands. All the reet d 
the oountry wam rcummpied by the Ahome, d Ja+foj 
b g h  wturned horn Nhmp to &&pi, only four 



dirbrnf from auhg4on. Even Qzuhgibn and MafHnrapur 
ram eo alorely in& tbt, if a man ven tud  to lesve the 
uunp, heaps aertPia to be hot. 

h n t  fhie time, negotiation6 for peaca were opened, but 
ncmmte diem m b who began them. They fell through, 
t h e A h ~ a y , b e a ~ t b e t e r t g e O i t d ~ e r e n o t ~ ~ e e p t e a ,  
while the Mabarn- writere sseert that f i e  Ahom Com- 
&in-Chid had agreed to thea subject fo the s p p d  
abtbeking,batch.ngedhiemind on Oe  M m  msin 
body mkeati~g from Mathurnpur to Oarbgsoa. Thie he inter- * ee a sign of weaknew, but, in reality, it wae oocasioned 
by a tted outbreak of epidemio dieeoee at Ma&umpm, mnd the 
mnmpnt neeeseifp d moving-the troop to £reah quartem.+ 

The Bhame renewed their efteclra upon Oarhgaon, end in Bhom 
one d their -nib s u d d  in burning down a number zLt 
of Ebaasea On d e m  d o a  they entered a bamboo fort rttmlm oa 
d o h  the Mtdmmdarm had mmtructed, and occupied half auhm* 
of GaragHon ; they were repnlaed, but with great dif8onlV. 
The M- ware now r e d u d  to mmm etraita. They 
were expoaed to constant a h k s  both by day and by night. 
The d y  food gemsnlly obtainable m a  ooornre rice and lima. 
srlt wor rold at thirty rupees per seer; butter at fourteen 
rupees a seer, and opium st eixteen rupees s 601s. Fever and 
dyadmy h e  bm'bly prwalent, and s debechrnent which 
numbawd f&m hundred men at the beginning of the war 
ras reduoed to h e  hundred ; mmy horses dm died. To add 
to hia troublm Mir J& h d  thet Pr&n Nmyan had 
retnmed, and driven awry the garrkm he had left-in Koch 
Bihir. The troope, oommandm and common soldiere alike, 
M become utterly dispirited, and they thought only of 
~ f o t h e i r m h o m ~ ~ .  

In t& Fdk&oA i 'Ibdyah it 
i a d t h r t  Mix Jrrmkh b a n d -  
rb 

(1) the oeuion of dl the 
 UP^- 
elern. (4) m rond 
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aodu-  
lion of 
paoe. 

At the end of September, however, the mine cegsed and 
matters improved. Commnnicatione became eseier and, 
in the latter part of Odober, h h  supplies were received £ram 
Bengal. The Ahome gradually withdrew, &r suffering 
defeat in w e d  engagements. The Badnli Phukan deserted 
to the Mnhemmadann, and his example was followed by many 
others. He submitted to Mir Jumlah a plan for hunting 
down the Ahom king. He was given three or fonr thoueand 
fighting men for the purpoee, and was appointed Subadar 
of the county between (3arhg~on and Nitmmp. But again 
difiiculties arose. Owing to famine in Bengal, further 
supplies were not forthcoming. Mir Jumlnh fell ill, and could 
only h v e l  by palanquin ; and his troop were so diecontented 
that large numbers threatened to desert rather than pam 
another rainy mason in h h g a o n .  

Mir JnmlPh was thne compelled to lieten to the Raja's 
repeated overtwee, and peace was agreed to on the following 
tam:- 

(1) Jayadhvaj Singh to eend a daughter to the Im. 
perial harem.* 

(2) Twenty thousand tolae of gold, nix tima fhie 
quantity of silver and forty elephanb to be 
made over a t  once. 

(3) Three hundred thousand tolaa of silver and ninety 
elephants to be supplied within twelve month. 

(4) Six BOW of the chief nobles to be made over ae 
hostagee pending compliance with the lert 
mentioned condition. 

(6) Twenty elephants to be supplied annually. 
(6) The country wesf of the Bharali river on the north 

bank of the Brahmaputm and of the Ksllang on 
the south to be ceded to the Emperor of Delhi. 

(7) All prisonera and the family of the Bad& Phukan 
to be given up. 

Premmably thu WM the girl of IEk. 184000, in mentioned in the 
I 

whaw murjrrge to Prinoe Muham- &&air i 'Alamgiri (Edn. Bibl. 
mad A'- in 1668 with 8 dowry Ind., page 73). 
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A treaty waa concluded accordingly, and, on the 9th 
January 1663, to the i n h  joy of hie army, Mir Jnmlah 
gave the order to  retnrn to Bengal. 

The main body of the army marched down the south Mir 
Jmmlrrh bah of the Brehmapatra as far as Singiri Parbat, where it to 

cromed to the north bank Mir Jumlah himself travelled by Be@ 
pillh' h m  O~fagHon to Lakhau, by boat from Lakhau to 
KoUber, and from thence by @l& to Kajalhukh, e die- 
tan- of eighq-four milee. His army does not appear to 
have been hawed in any way by the enemy,* but its plight 
mnet have been very wretched. The scribe of the expedition 
auys that during the four days' march between Kolillbar and 
lkjali, the soldim lived on water, and their animale on grace. 
Mir Jumlah rested a few days a t  Kajali, and while here (on 
the 7th February 1683) the army was hightend by e tenible 
dorm of thunder and lightning, followed by a aevere earth- 
quake, the shoclce of which continued for half an hour. From 
K&j& a move was made to Qanhati, where Rashid Khkn waa 
installed, agsinet hie will, as Faujdk. 

The Newibb, who had had a relapee at  Kkjali, now became and diea 
before seriooely ill, and waa constrained to give up hir projected -hg 

expedition to Kooh BihHr and to proceed dim& to Dacca. Ihoor. 
He grew worse and worse, and died, jnet before hie ship 
d e d  Dsocs, on the 30th March 1663. 

Be soon ae the Mnhammadnne had departad, Jayadhvaj 
Singh returned to B h t &  He d i s m i d  the Bar Oohdn 
with ignominy, beating him, it is said, with the flat aide of 
hie sword, and dealt eimihly with all other osciale who had 
been found wanting in their conduct of the war. Be a pre- 
caution, in the event of any mbeequent i n d o n ,  he a d  
a otronghold to be oonetrncted in N ~ m r n p  and collected a 
quantity of tresenre there. 

Bobinmo, who in followed by howtwer, d e a  tbe nune rtcrtement 
hnrbhirim. aya tb& roms author- in hir Particrlor E d # ,  or the . 
it,ia stab that Mir Jumkh wma r w t  Cosriduabla Porragm a 
driven h c k  to Bsngd, but I hare the W a r  cf jor  yraw o r  t i2 

no original mrd which in dowt  is CAr EmpPw ##A8 Qnd 
my m y  ban thir out. &rmier, HogJ. 
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Jsya- He did not long survive the d& snd h d a h i p  of 
dhvs' 
sing& the inndo. d, in November 1663, he was atbacked by s 
dies. eerions dieease, of which he died after en illness of only nine 
Ohadr and mis- bp. T ~ L  b g  - very mu& nndn tbe idoroce of the 
cellPneolu Brfdmmm, and, it ie said, actually enr~lled himaelf aa tb 

Of Wple of Niranjsn Bipn, whom he ehbliehsd or the first 
Chain of the great Anniati Battn.* Hearing of the h m  
of Banadi  h O i n  of Koah Bihar, he aent for him, d gmva 
him land for a sottra at JaLhalBbandha. Ak the instigstioa 
oftheBlahmnns,he panecutadthe M a h p m  mda 4 
killed same of their leading members. Hie private life wna 
hr from mpt$,le; and much scandal was caused by M 

intrigoe with his chief qnsen'~ eieter. He eventually, an tBe 
mgpjtionof b fsther-in-law, made her his wife, and % u b  

qnently d her previon~ h h d  to be w i n d e d ,  He 
allowed himeelf to be ruled in everything by tkw two h, 
aad whstmer thep did waa lw. He rrppobted their peterPJ 
uncle to be PBukan of KibjelimuIth. 

The publio works oodrncted during fhis king's r&ga 
included fhe road from Ali Kektui to Nhdting, the Seoni 
Ali, tbe BhoHlregnri Ali, and the tank at  Bhatiapi~. 

Co& The &or of the F s t A y ~ l  i 'Ibn'yd, w i ~ o ' m ~  2 E  Mk Jumlah thronghod hie expedition to A-, f u d B e e  
a very interesting amount of tihe aondifion of the ooun8cg st 
W time and s aummay of his observations on the mbject 
ie given bel0w.t 

~h~ inhG He ssy~ that tbe ancient i n b a b t e  belong to two 
bit.nb. netim, the Ahom and the K&t& 'l'hia e f s w  in epp.. 

rentl J infended to apply only to the muntry r o d  GsragSan. 
The writer refem dsewhere to the Mirie, N & ~ M  and 0 t h ~ ~ ~  
6ribea. 

The Kalibes are described as in every m y  anperfor fo the 
Ahom, except where fatigues are to be undergone and in 
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wadi& axpedifions The Ahom, it ie errid, were etrongly 
bailt, sfquamihm, fond of shedding blood, fearha in 
h p ,  m* mcgn and tirea&erous; in lies and deceit 
they &d anrmaled benesth the wn. Their women brve 
p 3 d b e r , ~ b a t a r s v e r y ~ ; t h & h a i r i e l o n g , d t h e i c  
 kin soft and emooth; their bende and feet are ddkda 
From a disham the people look well ; but they are ill-fayonred 
eo bu m pmportion of l imb is mo~nsd .  Heme if you 
look at them nuu, you will call them attLer ugly." They 
r h e d  the h d ,  beard a d  whiekera Their hngaoge 
difbdeat$ely fromthntoflLetern B q d ,  im nas only 
mttml, meing t&t, at ti& period, their own Shm Wect 
rsr stdl in nee. The Iring probed to be a Hindu, but the 
oommon people, it M alleged, hsd no religion. They d d  
accept food fiwn Mnhnmmadea~ or my other people. 
They die dl kin& of fleah, except humau, whether of 
d d  or of killed animale, but milk end butter wim tabooed. 
% ransake nre intmdiing, im showing teat Hinduimn 
h d e t t h i s p e r i o d m a d e n o  ~ M e p r o g w e e a m o n g  
the oomglon people; the brbitu attributed to them dif£m 
in no wmy from those of many of tbe hill hi who 
sre still mtside the pPle of Hindniem. The author of the 
d k r - b  L equally unnnoomplimen~. The Ahoms, 
be sap, ere 8 brse and naprinaipled nation, and hsve no 
fixed religion. They follow no rule but that of their own 
itdimtion; end malte the approbetian of their own vieiow 
minib the teat of the propriety of their d o n e ,  Their 
dimxi& end eoarrge are opprent in their looke, but their 
feroeiouemwumend brntatempera ere rleo bdaayed by 
tbk phpbgnomy. T h q  w e  ouperior to moet netians in 
bodily dim+ and power of endwance. They are enter- 
piring, mvage, fond of war, vindictive, lzednmtm mnd 
deeeitfal. The +ea of oompion ,  kinBneae, frkdehip, 

and purity of m d  hrPe been leff out of their oom- 
podion, The eeed8 af tend~lilatl end hlnmudy brre not 
bemrrrraintdaefiddofthsirframa." 
b the local M-, the author of t8s 
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PatiiyaA i 'I6riyah sap that : - Ic  The Mnelim whom we met 
in Assam am Assgmese in their habits, and Muhammedane 
but in name. In fad they like the Aeaamese better than us. 
A few Mnsalman strangers k t  had ssttled fhere, kept up 
prayers and kta ; but they were forbidden to chant the as6n 
and read the word of God in public." 

Cn&omr The pr& system waa unknown and the women, even 
"' " those of the B o p l  family, went everywhere without h a d  ppla 

coverings. polygamy waa general. The poom CLWW o ~ e d  a 
c o w  cloth for the head, another for the waist, and a third to 
throw over the shoulders. The richer people wore a kind of 
jaoket as weU Some of the upper c k  used a eort of low 
table, or wooden cA6rpoy, as a bed, but the common people 
slept on the ground. Bich persona travelled in palanquins of 
pe& construction. For riding on elephants, a kind of 
chair was used instead of a howdah. To eel1 an elephant 
waa looked upon aa a heinous crime. 

Betel-leaf end unripe arecs-nub were omumed in large 
quantities. The people were very skilful in the weaving of 
embroidered silk cloths. They made their boxes, trap, stode 
and chaim by carving &em out of a eingle block of 
wood. With the exception of some temples and the gates 
of Garwon,  there were no masonry buildings ; rich and 
poor alike made their houses of wood, or bamboos, and 

grase* 
Their weepom were cannon, matchlocks, short eworde, 

lanm and bows and arrows. The bows were of bamboo, and 
the arrows were pointed with iron. The matchlocks and 
arnnon were well cast. The gunpowder waa of various 
kin&, and, for the best, the materiels were imported from 
Bengal. 

Military service wm compnleory on all land-owner~ and 
cultivatom, but moat of them were great cowards. " L h  
jeckala they will commence a tremendous howl, and will, like 
form, think that their noise frightem the liom of the bmh. 
A emall number of their ilghting men may indeed checkmate 
thomrmda ; they are the true Ahom, but their number does 
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not e x 4  %0,000.* They are given to night attach, for 
which they balieve the night of Thursday to be rpecially 
aaepicious. But the common people will run away, with or 
d h o u t  fighting, and only think of throwing away their 
8rmS.'' 

Even the genuine Ahoms were sfreid of horses and " if a 
homeman attack a hundred armed Aeeamese, they will throw 
down their arms and run away ; but 2 one of them should 
meet ten Mduunmadana on foot, he will feerlessly attack 
them and even be vidoriow." 

The war sloop, or bocidrir, though slower, resembled 
the Bengali koraka, or rowing boats nsed for towing the 
heavier veeeels on which -on were mounted. The river 
M c  was very great, and, in the report of a G a d t i  official 
for the month of Bamzan 1663, thirty-two thousand boats of 
variow kind8 are stated to have arrived there, but the period 
during which thie number was counted is not clearly stated. 
The environs of the palrrce and the harem of the Raja were 
gnerded by about seven thowand Ahoms, called ChaudHnga, 
who were the devoted m t a  of the Baja, and also acted 
IU executionere. 

Thb writer gives a lengthy description of the capitel. Dewxi 
tion $ Bocording to him " The town of hrhggon has four gates Ghrh- 

built of atone and mortar, the distance of each of which gion. 
from the palace of the Raja is three koa. A well-&, broad 
and very eolid roed or embankment has been made for the 
traffic, md round about the town, inatead of fortificatiom, 
there are c i m h r  bush- of bamboo, about two &or in dismeter. 
But the town in not like other towna, the hub of the inhabit 
ants being within the bamboo bwhes near the embankment. 
Each man haa hie garden or field before hie h o w ,  so thst 
one eide of the field touches the embankment, and the other 
the home. Near the Raja'e palrrce, on both aides of the 
Dikhu river, are large h o w .  The bazar rod ie murow, and 
ie occupied only by # a - d m .  Eatables am not eold aa in 

At the mmr of 1901 the bbl Ahomr WM 178,060, of wh- 
a ~ m b m  of pemnu r d w ~ d  u 94806 rn d m  



oar mnrkets; but ea& man keepe in hia housesGsrmfora 
year, d no one either eelle or buys. The bwn loob largq 
being r ahrstes of s e r d  vhgw. Round about the pelsce .a 
earlnuthnent has bean thrown up, the top of which is fortihd 
by a bamboo palisadg instead of by w&, and along the d m  
of it a ditch rum, the depth of whioh emeeds a ='r height. 
It ia always fall of mtet. The circnmfentnc8 e x d  two 
&. b i d e  ars high end +ow buildingo. The andiemme 
hall of the Bgjq which is called rolorg, ia one hundred sad 
twenty cnbite in length, and thirty in width. It haa sixty- 
BU piha, B B O ~  about four cubit0 in c imderenca The 
pillars, though so large, are quite emooth, so that at fhe &id 

you take them to be planed. The ormmentm .ad 
ourimitiea, with whiah tihe whole woodwork of the how u 
filled, defy dewription; nowhere in fhe whole inhnbited 
world, will you find a h o w  e q d  to it in atnqfh,  ornrunent 
ation and piotm. The aides of thie pPlaoe are embellinbad 
by extraordinary wooden trellice work. Ineide them am 
lerge braee mirrors, highly polished, and, if the wn .hinrr 
on one of them, the eyes of the bptsndm are @ecBy 
dazzled. Twelve thonesnd workmen are mid to hsve ereu$ed 
the building in the oouree of one year. At one end o£ the 
lmll, rings are f d m e d  on four p i k a  oppoftite to each o t h ,  
esah pillar having nine rings. When the Baja taka hie mt 
in the hall, they put a daie in the middle of thaw four pillug 
d nine amopi~s of vuiow etnil68 are fastened above it fo 
therings. The Raja site on the below the aeaopisr, 
whmpon the drnmmere beat their clmme and gongs.. . . , 

There are other haneee in Chragion, d m q ,  v q  
long and qmioas, full of b e  mste, whioh mad be seen to be 
appreciated But ahw, d e a a  tbis kingdom be annexed to 
His Majeety'~ dominione, not even an infidel d d  rm dl 
these b e  thine without falling into the midortumm into 
which we fell. . . . Indeed it is a pleasant place. Aa the d 
of the county ia very dunp, the people do not lire on tho 
ground floor, but on n a4ck9m, which ia the name for n 
lr miad floor." 







The dormtry ia oharacterired ae wild and inscceesiblq and Btab of 
cdtivatim exidad only mar the baxh of the Brahma-. 
On the whole, the nor& benk was the better tilled. The 
h a t  between K o M h  and OarhgHon, however, was every- 
where well cnltiv&ed, aa .Is0 wae the oauntay between the 
BdimqmtrP and the Dihing. At Debugson there w m  
numerous onsnge freee, baring a fine orop of very krge mnd 
juicy ocangeg which were mld in the MldnhammPdan camp 
s t themteof tenforapice .  

Then, ae now, the h p l e  food of the country wm rice, but Chief pro- 
tbe dl eeemed mhbb for the cultivntion o£ wheat andhok 
b d q .  Comamt trees were ram, but pepper, qikemud, 
bmone and arangee were plentiful; mangoes sleo were 
eommon, buk, m ir etill the cam, they wexi etringy m d  fan 
d worm. Pimapplea were krge and of good quality. The 
oagercane wee aweat but hard. Salt waa dear and bitter. 
The d u d s  d fowb were very lnrge. Gold waa found in 
the rivers, and about ten thoasand persona were engaged in 
wrshing for it Gold mohers and rupeea were mined by the 
B+, bat a r e  wao no copper coinage, oowriea being used 
inrterd. Silver, copper and tin were obtained from the h i h  ; 
.lea musk and lignum aloee. Wild elephants were nummua, 
d o catch of one hundred and twenty elepbenta in'o ejngle 
drive ia memtioned.* Deer were comparatively mxce. 

It wee estimpted that if Ananm were a d m b b h d  like hpliaity 
atbsr pub o£ the Mugh.l am*, the h d  tu and the;::=- 
revenue from wild elephante and other impoeta might mount 
to forty-five hkha of rupeer. 

The hille were inhsbited by Mirie, N B ~ ,  Mishmie, Hill 
Dn9aa d 0 t h  tribee. They paid no tribute, bat mast of trih 
thsm reguded the Ahom king with owe, and genernlly 
mbmittad to his orders. Thie ma not tbe cpee with the 
Ih9asl rho  often oommitted raids. 
The climnte of the country dong tbe Brahmnpub waa h b .  
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heelthy, but the districte remote £ram the river were deadly 
to strangers. I n  the oold weather, fluxes and fevers attacked 
the native8 and spared strangera, but in the rains, etrangare 
enfEemd mow than natives, especially from bilious attncb. 
The climate of N~mmp, the p h  to which the Baja fled 
when Oarhgiion wae laken, wae deadly to all alike, and an 
&wameee proverb is quoted to the effect that " if a bird &a 
over it, bate will yield their lives, end if dad e n h  the 
ground, it turns to wax." The Rajas need to banish to thh 
pb thoee whom their sword had epared. 

-. Jayadhvaj 8ingh left no eons ; eo the noblee called in the 
am' 8- Raja and placed him on the throne. The Burqjh 31, m not agreed ae to the relationship which eri.ted bstaam 
1670. him end hie predecessor. According to some, he was a 

brother, while others say that he was a oonein, and othera 
+, that he wae the grandson of some previous king. In 
some of the Bwrarjh it is said that Jayadhmj Singh had 
two BOM, neither of whom was considered fit to mle, but the 
weight of evidence ia on the other aide. The author of the 
PatAiyaA i 'lbriyah dietindly says : " The present BajaDe 
wife only gives birth to d a u g h h  and hae no eon, hence the 
word wccesaion has a bad name in Assam." 

The new m o m h  was christened Supnngrnnng by 
-. He ~ m e d  the Hinh  name C-mj s h h -  
At the ceremony of installation the BrnhmRnR and Q* 
were e n t e h e d  a t  a feast and were given many h b l e  
pmmnfs. The Jaintia Rsja paid s congratulatoy vieit, and 
envoys with a meseage of felicitation were wceived from & 
Koch Raja of Darrang, who had eided with Mir Jnmlah 
daring his invasion, and with whom £riendly relatione were 
thne redomd. About the same time two Muhammadan 
officiale arrived with presente (originally intended for J a p  
dhvaj Singh) end a reminder that the balance of the indemnity 
was overdue. The king received them coolly ; he complained 
that their maeter had not kept faith with him in the matter 
of the boundary, and that the prieonera taken during the 
late war had not been releseed. It ie eaid thatJ on receiving 
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ta;s reply, Anrang;seb promised to give up any portion of the 
newly-acquired country that had not previously been inclu(led 
in the dominions of the Koch kings, but, in spite of this, 
Chakradhvaj still withheld payment of the outatanding 
portion of the indemnity. Itaehid K h ,  the Faujdar of 
Oauhfsti, again gent a messenger to ask for it, but, as he 
would not agree to make the cnstomary obeisance on entering 
the royal presence, the king refueed to receive him. The 
meaaenger dtenvard~ gave way and obtained an andienoe, but 
he Esiled to get any portion of the money and elephants that 
were still due, the e x m  being that there wse no money in 
the iimwuy and that the elephantin codd not be eent until 
they were properly trained. 

Soon afterwards i t  transpired that the Neog Phukan and 
mme othm were engaged in a Geaeonable corwspondence 
with the Mnhmmadans, and they were arrested and put fo 
death. 

In  1666 the B ~ p a r s  Nilgag were attacked by the Nr* md 
Bbching N&gaa and, being wonted, invoked the aasist9nca gdi. 
of the Ahoma. Their petition wae granted and an expedition 
wan sent. The B~nchangias made a stubborn resistance, but 
in the end they were driven off. They returned as soon ae 
the Ahom troop were withdrawn, and a fresh expedition was 
despatched. On this occasion they successfully minted all 
sttempb to take the fort which they had ereded until cannon 
were brought up, when they fled. Their houses and 
graneries were destroyed and they then submitted. 

About the same time the Mirh raided and destroyed a 
emcrll expedition that waa sent against them. A larger form 
wan tihen deepatched, and although the Mirh, aided by the 
Dafba and Deori Chutiyae, had collected a force of 7,500 
men, they appear to have been overawed by the strength of 
the Ahom army, and they dispereed without giving battle. 
!Pheir villeges were sacked and the persona found in them 
were taken captive. 

The year 1665 waa remarkable for an exceptionally were ~ - d  
boaght, which not only prevented cultivation, but made it 1W* 

& 
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necwary in many pa,rta to dig deep w e b  in order to obtain 
water for d h k h g .  This is the only occasion in the whole 
course of h m  history when the rains failed to an extent 
eufRcient to mu88 a complete failure of the crop. 

Renewal Early in 1667 Saiad Firm K b n ,  who had snoceeded 
i:%t Rashid Khio as T b n d s r  of Gauhiiti, sent a sbongly worded 
the letter to the Ahom Iring, demanding the payment of the 

balance of the indemnity still ontihnding. It ia not quit. 
clear how much remained unpaid. I n  only one Buranji ia 
the subject a t  all fully dealt with, and that one is very 
obecure. It appesrs that elephants were sometimes sent in 
lien of money, and that their d u e  was dcnlated at 
Re. 2,000 each ; at  thie rate it would seem that a sum of 
Re. 1,12,000 wae dill due. - 

Chakradhwj Singh had already been busily engaged in 
repairing the forte a t  Sbmdhara and P a ~ k a l h g ,  and in 
redoring his army to a state of efficiency ; and, on receiving 
h KhHnOs letter, he made up hie mind to fight. Hie 
nobles tried to dissuade him, and pointed to the d i s a a h ~  
results of the last war and the s t i l l  impoverished condition of 
the people. But the king r e f 4  to listen to them, and his 
determination wae strengthened on h i ~  herrring from the 
Deodhaie that, in the event of war, the omena presaged a 
snccedd issue. The necessary preparations were made with 
all speed; and, in August 1667, after sacrifices had been offered 
to lidre, a well-equipped army eet out, to wrest h u h t i  
from the Muhammadans. The command was en- to 
Lahit ,  the son of the Bar Barua, who waa appointed Bar 
P h u h .  The Muhammadan outposts a t  Kiijali on the south, 
and Biimbiiri on the north, bank of the Brahmapntm were 
taken a t  the first assault: numerous prisoners and many 
horsee, cannon and other booty fell into the hands of the 
victonr, and were sent to the king a t  Oarhg~on. The Ahome 
aonstructed forte a t  K~ja l i  and Labil, and oontinued their 
advance towards G a d t i .  They won several engagementis, 
but d e r e d  a minor reverse on the bank of the Barnsdi, where 
e small h k a d e ,  which they hrrd erected, waa feken by tbe 
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Mnhemmadans and its garrison put to the m o d .  This, 
however, did not affect the generel course of the c8mp8ign. 

Qauh6ti and P h d n  were invested, and were captured after 
a siege of two months, in the course of which the M h .  of 
medane made several spirited but nnwccessful eallies. Many Cfsllhti,  

prisoners and cannon and a great quantity of booty ware 
taken. The actual cash was divided amongst the eoldiene, 
but everything else was forwarded to the king. 

Early in November a number of war ships arrived with 
reinforcementa for the Muhammadans, who renewed the 
conflict, but still without success. They were driven from 
Agiathnthi, and suffered a series of defeata ae they gradually 
fell back on the M o m  river. Here they made a etarnd, but 
fortune was again adverse. They were completely surrounded ; 
a great number were slain, and most of the remainder, 
inchding Firaz K h ,  were made prieoners. The captured 
officers were sent to QarhgHon, but the common soldiers were 
rnthlemly slaughtered. 

An inscription in Asssmeee on the Kanai Barasi rook near 
the Mani Karnesvar temple in Khmrup records the erection of 
an Ahom fort there in Sak 1589 (1667 A.D.) "after the 
defeat and death of Sana and Saiad Firnz." An old cannon 
in the posseesion of Mr. Wood of Silghat bears the following 
inscription in Sanskrit :-" King Chakradhvaj Singh, having 
again destroyed the Muhammadans in battle in 1589 Sak, 
obteined this weapon, which proclaims hie glory as the slayer 
of hie enemies.'' Another old cannon a t  Dikom beam a 
eimflnr inscription, which refers to a victory in the following 
yeer. This cannon ie peculiarly interesting, as it also hee an 
kcription in P e b ,  reciting that it wat~ placed in charge of 
Saiad Ahmad al Hnsain for the purpose of conquering 
Amun in 1074 Hijri (1663 A.D.). 

When the news of these eucc~ses reached the Iring, he 
r ~ ~ e  overjoyed, and showered presents on hie eucceesfal 
generals. Gauhati wan chosen sa the head-quarters of the Bar 
Phuhn.  P & ~ d u  and Sr igh~t  were strongly fortified, and 
prompt arra~gementa were made for the administration of the 

t a  
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oanqo~ered territory. A survey of the oountrg waa carried out 
and a oensus was taken of the population. 

Frah In 1668 there were hostilities with the Muhammadam a t  
Mnhun- Rangsmhti, where a Raja named Indra Dsman wae apparently 
madm in mmmnnd ; his troops were defeated at K&kph&k, on the 
war. 

south lank of the Brahmaputra but, on his coming up in 
pereon with reinforcements, the Ahoms fell back on SrighPt. 
His attack on this place failed, and he retreated to J a k h a h  
But a fresh enemy wan soon to appear on the scene. The 
news of the defeat of  fin^ Khiin, and of the loea of 
&&ti, reached Aurangzeb in December 1667. He a t  once 
reeolved to wipe out the disgrace, and, with t h i ~  object, 
appointed Raja Rhm Singh to the command of an Imperial 
army, which WBB to be strengthened by troop of the Bengal 
command. He was accompanied by Baehid Khan, the old 
thud& of Qauhdti. Some time wae taken up in d e c t i n g  
and transporting his army, which consisted of 18,000 cavalry 
and 30,000 infantry, with 16,000 archers from Koch B U r  ; 
and he did not m h  Rangamkti until February 1669.* 
The Ahom had not quite completed their preparations for 
reeieting his advance, so resorted once more to their old device 
of opening insincere negotiations in order to gain time. They 
sent to enquire of Biim Singh why he was invading the country. 
He replied by referring to the old h t y  under which 
the Bar Nadi and the Aeu* Ali had been taken ss the 
!mundary, and demanding the evacuation of the countrg to 
the weet of this line. By the time he received this reply, the 
Bsr Phukan had oompleted his dispositions. He replied that 
he wodd rather fight than yield an inch of the territory which 
Providence had given to hie master. In spite of this somewhst 
b o r n ~ o  announcement, he seems to have retreated some 
d h n c e  before he ventured to close with the invaders, 
and the find two batilea in the campaign wem fought 
near Tezpur in the beginning of April. The Ahoms were 

There figuren are taken from d l a m  rr6mah, where the 
the Brmmj". The otren@h of i~ d a t  with vev briefly. (&u 
the expedition is not rrtoted la the 1114, edition, page 1088) 



worsted on both occasions, but they gained a naval battle and 
soon afterwards repulsed the Muhammadans in an attack on 
their fort at Rangmahal. Riim Singh was compelled to retire 
to Hiijo, where he quarrelled with Rsshid K h h .  He 
wspeded the latter of siding with the Ahoms, and eventnany 
mt his tent ropes and ordered him out of the camp. Soon 
a£terwards he was again defeated near Sdkuohi, both on land 
and water. 

At thie juncture, i t  is said that R&m Singh challenged 
Chakradhvaj Singh to single combat, and undertook, if he 
were defeated, to return with hie army to Bengal. The Ahom 
king declined the invitation, and ordered hie generals to 
renew their attack. They did so, and won another double 
engmgement near Seesa. They followed up thia enccese by 
taking the fort at Agiathuti, the garrison of which they 
m d ,  but soon afterwards Riim Singh attacked the 
Ahom army and routed it, inflicting heavy lose. The Bar 
Phnkan humed up with reinforcements, but his flank was 
turned and he waa obliged to retreat with the lose of all hie 
ehipe. For thia he was severely censured by the king. Raja 
R&m Singh now opened negotiations for peace. The Ahoms 
Plao were tired of the war, and hostilities were suspended for a 
time. 

Soon afterwards Chakradhvaj died. Hie reign was eo Death of 
ah- fully occupied by conetant ware that there was very little dhr.- 

time for the execution of public a o r h ,  and the only msd Siigi. 
constructed was that from Teliadanga to Jhanzimukh. 
His brother MBjCi GohBin, thenceforth known ar Hunyht- UdrJsai- 

phA, e n d e d  him. He assumed the Hindu name Udayg- aO to 
d i t p  Singh, and married hie deceaaed brother% wife. 1678. 

The negotiatione with the Muhammsdana continued. Tbe war 
Baja Born Singh proposed that the old boundary ehould be with the 

M n h m -  
maintained, and the Bar Phulran ex~reeeed his conorurence, d n s  ir 
but, while he wae waiting for the Ahom king's c o b t i o n ,  
Urn Singh, who had received reinforcementa and apparently 
enepected hie sincerity, advanced with hie army to Sitam& 
and wnt a detachment into Darrang. Udayrrditps thtmmpon 
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prepared to renew the war, and ordered the Burhii Gohi& to 
march with 20,000 men from S~mdhara to Srigh~t. The 
Muhammadans advanced to meet them, and a dual e n g q p  
ment ensued. The A h o m  were successful on land, but their 
navy was forced to retreat to Barhik, and the army was 
thus also obliged to fall back. The arrival of the Bar P h h  
with more ships enabled the Ahoms to return to the 
attack. This time the Muhammadan navy was beaten, and 
a second land victory was gained by the Ahoms. 

Ultimate A series of encounters followed, but the Brranjis are con- 
mumasof fnsed, and i t  ia impossible to follow the operations in detail. Ahoms 

The Okra  and the Raja of RBni came to the assistance of 
nnnex the Ahoms and, in Maxch 1671, Ham Singh had become so 
Kimrap. weakened by repeated losses that he retreated, first to the 

H d n  river, and afterwards to Rangamiiti.* 
The news of his departure was oonveyed to Udaysditya, 

who received i t  with great joy, and loaded the Bar Phukan 
with presents. H d h ,  opposite Q o B l p ~ ,  now became the 
Ahom frontier outpost. Chandra Niirsyan,t son of Mahendra 
and grandson of Bali Nlriiyan, was installed as tributary Baja 
of Darrang, on the north of the Brahrnaputra, and Gandharba 
N~rsyan, as Baja of Beltola. The Bar Barua and the Bar 
Gohain were entrusted with the arrangements for the defence 
of Upper Assam. But the Muhammadans showed no desire 
to renew the contest, and for some years there wae peace 
between the two natione. 

a- The opportunity was taken to send an expedition of one 
@tias thousand men under the Bar Barua against the Da&s, who 

had refuaed to  pay tribute, and had raided a village, killing 
three men, and carrying away forty women and children. 
The Bar B a r n  entered their country, and called upon them 
to surrender their captives, but they declined to do eo. 
He advsnced to the Sikling river, whence he detached a 

Aaaording to the dlrrmgirnd- t t i e  hir the name given in the 
mah, RArn Singh was in h m  from Abom Buradis, but 

inaladea the period for whioh 
r"' " 1667 till l6R5, but tbis  doubtless oorreot name ir Saryr Myan. 

hngamiti  was b k  hd-qnarten 
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force to attack the hillmen, but they hid themselves in the 
dense jungle and the detachment returned without finding 
them. The Bar Barua then began to retrace his steps, but, on 
the receipt of a peremptory order from the Raja to permvere, 
he constructed a fort on the bank of the Bharali and ascended 
again to Sikling, whence he advanced by successive stages to 
the Pati, Tilari, and Petarhing rivers. Hie advance guard 
took a village on a hill, but the D a b  then surrounded and 
deetroyed it. The Bar Barua, on hearing of thia disaster, 
again beat a retreat, whereupon the king ordered him to be 
arreatd, stripped naked and put to death, but on the inter- 
&on of the queen-mother, the sentence was commuted to 
one of diemiseal and banishment. 

After the cessation of hostilities with the Muhammadans Insoneo. 
vigorone enquiries were set on foot with a view to the a m t  g';aBr of 
and deportation to N h r u p  of all the chiefs and other pro- the king. 
minent men who bad been disloyal to the Ahom cause. In 
the conrse of these enquiries, i t  waa reported that amongst 
those who had taken the part of the Muhammadans was a 
priest named Chakraptini, a descendant of the Vaishnava 
reformer Sankar' Deb, but it was impossible to punish him ae 
he had escaped across the Rontier. The accounts which he 
heard of this man's learning and piety aroused the king's 
intereat ; he induced him to pay him a visit under promiee of 
pardon and, after hearing him discourse, waa so impressed, 
that he gave him a grant of land a t  Skmaguri and made him 
his spiritual preceptor. He ordered his officers and people to 
follow his example, and many did so, but some of the 
nobla were greatly offended and persuaded his younger brother 
to join them in a conspirac y againet him. This became known 
to the king, who at once ordered the g a b  of the city to be 
cloeed and hh brother to be arrested. The latter, being thus 
driven to extremities, collected hie adherents and appeared 
with them a t  one of the gab in the middle of the night 
The guards refused to let him in, but he broke down the 
gate and, entering the city, seized the pemon of the king. 
He put to death the Bar Barua and other officials who had 
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r e W  to countenance the conspiracy. The people then 
hailed him as king. Next day Udayditya was taken fo 
C h d d e o  and poisoned. His three wives were put to death, 
while the unfortunate priest, who had unwittingly caused 
the revolution, was impaled and set adrift on a raft on the 
Dikhu river. Theee events took place in August 1073. 

This reign waa remarkable chiefly for the eviction of the 
Muealmans from Kiimrup, and the construction of strong 
fortificatione a t  Gauhiiti. By this time the Ahoms were able 
to make their own cannon, and there is one a t  Gauhiiti, near 
the house of the Deputy Commissioner, which beam an 
inscription to the effect that i t  was made under the orders of 
the Soh Dharii Barua in the reign of this king, in the year 
1694 Sak, which corresponds to 167Z A.D. 

In 167 1 a treasure house a t  Hilikha, contailling a great 
dore of gold and silver, was burnt down. Enquiry showed 
that the B h d  Barua was responsible for the fire, which was 
mused by his carelessly leaving a lighted pipe near some 
inflammable material, and he was compelled, as a punish- 
ment, to smoke elephants' dung. 

The plot which resulted in Udayiiditya's death was not 
the only one in his reign ; another was planned soon h 
hie m i o n  ; i t  was detected in time, and the conspirators 
were caught, but most of them were afterwards pardoned. 
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CHAITER VII. 

THE CLIMACTERIC OF AHOM RULE. 

k fratricide now ascended the throne. He assumed Elm- 
the Ahom name Sukliimphii and the Hindu name Bbmdhvaj. :&!jb 
He rewarded with the poet of Bar Barua the ring leader of 1076. 
the conspiracy which brought him to the throne, whose 
name wae D e M  Jiaa Lfichiii. Almost immediately the 
Bar Q o k  set on foot a plot in favour of the Siring Raja, but 
i t  was discovered, and he and the Siring Raja were both put 
to death. 

A force was sent against the Deori Chut ip ,  who had Exp& 
become insubordinate, and they were quickly reducad to order ; i~~ 
many of their malea were deported, and a yearly tribute of 
boate was exacted. There was also trouble with the Mishmis, C h u t i ~  

and 
who had made a raid in Ahom territory. They surrounded a xarnir. 
amall detachment of 100 men which was gent against them, 
but enbmitted on the arrival of a stronger force under the Bar 
Phnken, and gave up the men responsible for the raid. 

The king now became seriously ill and sent for hie ne Ling 
brothars, the Rajas of Ti+ and NBmmp. In anticipation i' 

d e r d  of his early deceese, the queation of the mcceseion wae 
hotly diecnsaed by the noblee. Some were in favour 
of one or other of the king's brothers; others premed 
the claime of Prince Udh, his son by the chief queen, 
and o t h  again urged that the son of Udafiditya should 
be the next king. The Bar Barna, Debera, foresaw that 
hie pomition would be one of great danger if the laat- 
mentioned mcceeded to the throne, and determined to do 
d in his power to prevent him. With this object he collected 
o band of armed men. The king heard of thie and, thinking 
perbape that there wss a conspiracy on foot againet himself, 
ordered him to be arrested and put to death. The Bar Barne, 
however, w u  on the alert and seized and mdered the men 



gent to arrest him. He also killed or mutilated some other 
officere whom he looked on as his enemies, and finally, in 
March 1675, caused the king to be poisoned. 

bh-g, The nobles in counoil decided to raise Udaygditya's son 
1676' to the throne, but they reckoned without the Bar Barua, who, 

calling in his band of armed men, seized and put to death his 
chief opponents, and installed as king a prince named Suhung 
from Sgmaguri. Suhung took as his chief queen one of the 
widows of Jayadhvaj Singh, who was a sister of the Bar 
Phukan. 

The Tipsm Raja, who was one of the rival claimants to the 
throne, raised an army and marched towards the capital. 
He wae met and defeated by the Bar Barua, and was caught 
and executed. The Bar Barua also, on his own motion, put 
to death a number of his private enemies, whom he enticed 
from Qauhiiti on the pretence that the king had sent for them. 
Suhung, finding that he was nothing more than a puppet in 
the hands of thie crafty and overbearing minister, sought 
means to kill him, but the Bar Barua was informed of his 
danger by a servant, and so caused the king to be assassinsted 
after a reign of only $21 days. 

Gobar, The Bar Bama next brought from Tungkhang a prince 
1676- named Gobar, grandson of the Deo Raja, and made him king. 

Soon afterwards he eent a message to the Bar Qohain, who was 
then at Qauh~ti, asking him to send in the Bar Phukan. The 
meeeengers were intercepted by the latter who, suspecting that 
hie life was in danger, induced the Bar Gohain and Sangrai 
Bmh& Q o u n  to join with him in putting an end to the reign 
of terror, which, he said, would prevail so long as the Bar Barus 
lived. They swore a solemn oath of fidelity to each other, 
raised an army, and marched against the Bar Barua and his 
new prott?gi. The Bar Barua advanced to meet them, but, 
when his enemies approached, his troops deserted him, and he 
was fain to aeek safety in fight. He was pureued and captured, 
and taken before the Bar Phukan, who caused him to be 
executed. Gobar was dm taken, and put to death. He had 
beon king for barely a month. 
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The number of near relations of recent kings was now Sn'inphi, 
16#6 to emall, and it wan by no means essy to find a suitable 1677. 

candidate for the throne. Aftar a prolonged discnssion i t  waa 
decided to nominate a prince of the Dihingia clan named 
SnjinphB, a son of the Nirmrnp Raja and a descendant 
of Suhungmung, the Dihingia Raja. He aacended the 
throne with great 6clat. Large sums of money were 
distributed amongst the people and the feativitiea con- 
tinued for seven days. Before installing him, the nobles 
bad themeelves appointed a new Rar Bama in the place of 
the deceaaed Debera 

There had been so many conspimciea during the last few 
yeam that the new king resolved to protect himself by exact- 
ing an oath of fealty from all his officers. Cannon were 
posted a t  the gates of the city and the streets were lined with 
soldiers; the variona officers of State were then summoned 
fo attend and take the prescribed oath. Many of them, 
however, were so incensed by the order, and by the want of 
confidence in them that i t  implied, that, ins- of going to 
the capital, they entered into a conspiracy with the BurhP 
Go&. This noble eecretly oollected some men and, in the 
dead of night, entered the city and surrounded the palace. 
At this moment the king woke up and saw them in the 
oourtyard. He at  once p p e d  the position and, rushing out, 
mord in baud, attacked them with such vigour that they 
fled leaving several of their number dead upon the ground. 
When morning came, many of the conepiratom were caught. 
They were pardoned on their swearing to be faithful in the 
htnre. They were required to take a two-fold oath, one 
in the presence of B d m a n s  before a SglgriLm of Lgkshmi 
Nlr~pan, a copy of the Bhrigavat and a tulai plant, and the 
other according to the old Ahom method, by the shedding 
of blood before the great drum. The BurhH G o h h  WWI not 
emongat thoee that were a u g h t  ; he m p e d  in a boat and 
went down the Dikhn river to Lakhau, where be was joined by 
n number of dissffedd people from %&&ti. The b g  
eent the Bar Gohain and the Barpstra Gohain to induce him 



fo come in, under a eolemn promise of pardon, but he wan not 
convinced of the sincerity of theee asanranma and refused to 
submit. He tried to win over to his side the officers who hsd 
been sent to fetch him, and persuaded the Bar Gohain to 
desert the k q ' s  cause ; he waa unable to seduce the Bar P6tra 
Qohiiin from his allegiance, although he was his son-in-law, 
and so sent him under a guard to Kolhbar. He himeelf 
advancad to Sinstali, where he met and defeated s forca whioh 
the king had sent against him. The king thereupon fled to 
h h g & o n .  He wm seized, and his eyes were put out ; and he 
waa sfterwarde stoned to death.* His body was buried at 
Char&ideo. This waa in July 1677. Of the king's four sons 
the eldest, Dighala, managed to escape ; the second was 
blinded and sent t o  N l m p ,  and the two youngeat were 
put to death. 

s,,d.iph, The nobles now urged the Burha Gohsjn to assume the 
1877 kingly office, but he wae not of the royal blood, and the Bai- 
"' long podits, on being con~dted, declared themaelves strongly 

opposed to the snggeetion. He therefore obtained the assent 
of the nobles to the nomination of ghHmcheo of the Parbatiya 
olan, a grandson of a former king, who waa brought from 
C M d e o ,  and installed under the Ahom name Sudaiph 
It does not appear that he took any Hindu name. On 
ascending the throne, he performed the RikkhvEu ceremony 
and offered sacrifices to Siva se well ae to the Ahom godit. 
Warned by the fate of his predecessor he determined to propi- 
tiate the BnrhB Go& ; he married his daughter, bestowed 
upon him a landed eetate and numerow other preamta, and 
gave him a h i g h - ~ ~ u n k  title. The ammdancy now enjoyed 
b y the Burha (30hain soon aroused the jdouey of the other 
high officials. At his indance the Bar Barua, who had 
become obnosioua to him, was diemimed and, fearing for his 
personal d e t y ,  fled to Sright. The Belmela P h u h  wae 
the next to be dirgreced. In revenge, he determined to 
ennaaninate the king. He crept into the palace a t  night, but 

A m d i n g  to another account hnd been deprived of his eye right 
he oommitted mioide after he 
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in the darknm, by mistake, he killed the king's mother 
instead of the king ; he then fled to Thmulihat. 

The B u r b  Go& soon fell foul of the Bar Phukan, who 
had not shown himaelf sufficiently subservient, and sought for 
an opportunity to oust him from his appointment. The latter 
was informed of his impending ruin and, knowing that it 
would be uselm to appeal to the king, entered into tremon- 
able correspondence with the Nawab of Bengal, who arranged 
to send Prince Muhammad Azsm in the following February 
to take possession of G a d t i ,  which the Bar Phukan agreed 
to deliver into his hands. The plot waa divulged to 
SudaiphH, who a t  once took atepa to frnetrate it. He 
hastily raised an army and divided i t  into two pa&, one of 
which he stationed a t  Chintamani, while the other waa sent 
down-dream to resist the advance of the Muhammadans. 
But it was too late to Bsve Qauhiiti, which was murendered 
to the Muhammadans by the Bar Phukan early in March 
1679. This ia the Ahom version. In the Yaiirir-i-dkrrgiri 
the "conquedi" of Gadtiti is mentioned, but no detsils 
are given.* 

The dhfiefaotion with the administration of SudaiphH, 
or rather of the BnrhH Gown, continued to spread ; and soon 
afterwar& three high officiale openly allied themselves to the 
Bar Phukan, who raised an army and adyancsd towards the 
capital. He met with little or no reaistsnce and, ss he 
advanced, most of the local officials joined his force. Those 
who refused to do so were killed. By November 1679 
he had made himself master of the whole kingdom. He 
d the person of the king, and c a d  him to be put 
to death. This he did with the consent of a prince named 
Sulikpha, whom he proceeded to raiee to the throng without 
even pretending to coneult the other great noblea. 

In  this reign the town of B o b  waa built. The con- 
struction of s Sil S ~ k o  or stone bridge is also mentioned, 
but thie waa not the well-known structnre near Kamalptu in 

Ed. Bibl, Tad, pge 173, 



Kemmp, whidh is commonly believed to have been erected a t  
a mnoh earlier date. 

krs 
B.ja, Snllkphii, from his tender age, was generally known as 
1679 to Larii Raja, or "the boy king." Prompted by the Bar 
' *  PhoLsn, his first act was to cause the execution of Smgni, 

the Burhi Gohiih, who had compassed the death of Gobar 
and Sujinphii, and whose overbearing conduct had led to the 
rebellion which culminated in the late king's death. The 
BPT Phukannow occupied the position recently held by the 
Burhii Qohsin and, before him, by Deberi Bar Barua. But, 
undeterred by their fate, he reaolved not merely, as they had 
done, to exercise the power, but also to assume the rank of 
king. It is said that he communicated his deaign to the 
Emperor of Delhi, who sent a reply conveying his approval, 
but whether this be true or not, there is no doabt that he 
openly asserted his equality with the king and clothed 
himself in garments which the latter alone was allowed to 
wear. But his triumph was short-lived. His overweening 
arrogance set the other nobles against him, and he wae 
assassinated. His three sons and two of his brothers shmred 
hi8 fate. The Bktdhmii Phukan, a third brother, who was 
at  K o b h r ,  saved his life by a timely flight to Muhammadan 
territory, where he tried to induce the looal officials to give 
him troops to avenge his brother's death. He seems to 
bave received some encouragement from Prince Muhammad 
A m ,  but the latter had not a sufficiently sfrong form at 
his disposal to invade the Ahom country with any gnat 
prospent of mccass j and, in the end, he deoided not to interfere. 
In  order to prevent further oonspiracies, by removing all 
possible rivals, Lari Raja determined to maim or kill all the 
descendants of former kinge, and i t  is said that seversl 
hundred scions of the royal family were deprived of life or 
mutilated. He failed, however, to find one of his moet 
formidable rivals ; and Qadtipbi, the eon of Qobar, though 
he was sought for everywhere, suoceeded in eluding his 
pursuers. 

Lwii Raja soon proved k l f  to be s moat qnestishctory 



Ling. He srouaed the resentment of his noblee, not only 
by his incapscity and utter want of aptitude for p u b ~ o  
bnsinese, but also by his tyrannical oonduot. In July 1681, 
the 3ar Phukan openly espoused the cauee of Qadipiini 
who, up t o  this time, had been living in concealment near 
RBni, in the honse of a Giro woman, wearing the garb 
of a common peaeant, and working in the field like an 
ordinary cultivator. The king prepared to wid, but he 
had no real supporters ; and, as the rebels advanced towsrde 
the capital, his army rapidly melted away. The Dakhin~iit 
O&in, who waa the Guru both of the king and of the Bar 
Phnksn, in vain exhorted the latter to return to  his d e -  
giance. The king, deserted by dl, sought eafety in flight, 
but was caught and banished to NBmrup. He waa sfterwarde 
put to  death for intriguing to recover the throne. 

I n  this reign the Dauki AX wae made. 
Since the death of Chakradhvaj Singh in 1670, i.a., in S u m ~ ~ r y  

the short space of eleven gears, there hd been no lea than ",,":n- 
m e n  kinge, not one of whom had died a natural death. 1670. 

Udayditya was deposed and poisoned by his brother, Riirn- 
dhvaj, who eucceeded him. Debera, who had headed the 
conspiracy, waa rewarded for his infamow servicea with the 
post of Bar B m a ;  but he wse a born intriguer, and not 
long n t t e d ,  Elmdhvaj himself met hie death a t  his 
bsnde. He then eet up Suhnng, but subsequently c a d  him 
also to be asslrssinated. Having thns been responsible for 
the death of three kings, Debera at last met the end he 
deaerved at the hands of the Bnrhii Go&, who, however, 
waa equally false and nnscrupnlons. He put to death 
Suhung's succeesor Gobar, and placed Yujinphn on the 
throne. He afterwards caused the latter to be deprived of hie 
eight and put to death, and appointed Sadaipha as hie 
succeseor. This king and the Burhn Gohein himeelf nexb 
eufEered the death penalty at the hands of b l u k  Bar Phukan, 
md Salikpb became king. The Bar Phukan, growing 
more ambitions, was preparing to seize the throne for himself, 
vhen the other nobles cpased him to be pmmin&ed, 
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Sulikpha waa soon afterwarde depoeed md put b desth 
on the ground of his unfitnee8 to rule, a c i r o m n c e  which 
had probably constituted hie chief qualification in the eyea 
of the ambitions Ltiluk With hie death, and the aoaeseion 
of U p B n i ,  the em of weak and incompetent prinoee, and 
of nnecropdooe and ambitions ministers oame to an end; 
internal oorruption and dkeneions oeseed, and the Ahoma 
were once more able to present e united Eaoe agauut their 
external foee. 

Ghdidhv On ascending the throng Oad.&ptini assumed the Ahom 
name Supiitpha, and the Hindu name O.didhu Singh. He 168 to 

iew. msde his capital a t  Barlrola. 
o&i Hie act waa to q u i p  an army to oust the Muham- em madnna from (3auhiti. He appeara to hare met with very 
M h -  little opposition. The forte a t  Bins& and gHjali fell at 
madan'. the firsf aeeault, and a great naval victory wee gained near 

the mouth of the Barnadi, the whole of the enemy's fleet 
W i n g  into the hands of the Ahome. Thia midortune 
seems to have paralyzed the Faujdar of O a t h t i  ; and he 
fled without offering any further reaidan08 to the 
adwncing Ahoms, who p m e d  him aa far ae the Mom.  
A vaet amount of booty waa taken a t  Oanhati, including 
gold and silver ; elephants, h o r n  and bu&eloes ; cannon of aU 
a k a  ; and guns, swords and speers. Theee spoils were offered 
to the king and were distributed by him among the o5cas  
who had led the troop to victory. The Bhtdharii P h b ,  
who had attempted to incite the Muhammadans to invade 
Amam, was captured with hie son, and an aw£ul punishment 
was inflicted upon him. His son was killed and he wui 
aompelled to eat his flesh, after which he aleo was put to 
death. A Muhammsdsn spy, who was caught, waa t&en 
round the camp and shown all the diqmitione of the Ahom 
oommanders, and waa then killed. 

This was the last Muhammadan war. Hendorward the 
M o m  was accapted by both sidee as the b o u n ~ .  This 
final loss of h u b t i  ie not mentioned by Muhammadan 
bietoriane. The Bwrply'ia give the nkme of the M w  
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Commander ee Manesr Khh, a doubtful name. Poseibly the 
word MmabdGr, whioh meam 'commander,' was taken by 
the Ahom ae a proper nsme ; or it may be a corruption of 
Maaiim Khiin, which oocm ae the name of a Mnhammadan 
Bhuiye of Suniirgaon who took pert in the invasion of 
1686. 

Two cannon are still in existence, one a t  Dikom, and the 
other outside the h o w  of the Deputy Commissioner of 
bkhimpur, whioh bear the following &ription :-" King 
Osdsdhar Singh, having vanquished the M&M at 
&&ti, obtained thb weapon in 1604 Sak (1683 A.D.)." 
There were e e v d  conspiracies during the early part of Internal 

Qd&dhar'e reign. The 3ar Phukaa and Phi  P h h ,  who z p k -  
were 81x)nsed of plotting against the king, were arreated and 
tried by the three Goh&ha, who reported them guiltyJ in spite 
of their protehtione of innocence. Their lives were spared in 
cunsidmtion of their paat servioeaJ but they were dismissed 
from their appointments ; a number of minor officials acoueed 
of complicity were put to death. Soon afterwards a second 
cunepiracy waa detected, and on thie occasion the ringleadera 
d e r e d  the desth penalty. A searching enquiry wse now 
made into the origin of these conspiracies, and all suepecte 
were severely dealt with; the BurM QoMn, the Bar Barns 
and the newly appointed P h i  P h h  were dismissed, and 
many &era were exmted, or banished to NSmrup. The 
man who wee now made B u r b  Gohain eoon got into 
trouble. A ser~gnt of hia pred-r complained that he had 
mieappropriated a number of stray cattle. The charge wae 
inveetigated and found to be proved, and h e ' d  hia eone were 
put fo death. 

In 1686 the Afkk raided by night, and fire to the ~ r i  md 
houm of the Sadifl H h o d  G o b  A punitive expedition %YE, 
waa eent againet them, and they were defeatedJ with the lose 
of four killed and a large number of prisonera ; much booty 
waa also hken. Ae a precaution against further raids 
e m W  rodn were o o h c t e d  from the Brahmapntrm to 
two forte @ tip virj country, and were fumishcd with 

br 



fortified gote~ap." The Badifi K ~ O W A  O W  WIUI dis- 
m a  from his appointment on munt of the apethy ehown 
by him during these opemtione. 

The N~gae made a raid on the inhabitante of the Doyang 
valley, and a punitive expedition wae sent againnt them. 
They fled, but their h o w  mere burnt down, and they then 
submitted and were pardoned, after they had given compenesr 
tion for the lases inflictad on the dagera .  A raid by the 
Niimagng. NQM led to another expedition, in whioh many 
Nagag including the tribal chief, were captured mnd 
beheaded. 

Pemmu. The neo-Vsishnam s&, founded on the teaohing of 
tion of Vaiah. Sadtar Deb, had now attained remarkable dimensions. The 
mvn oounty waa fall of religions preceptors and their followere, 

who &timed exemption from the universal liability to fight 
and to aeeiat in the constnuttion of roads and frrsge and other 
public w o r k  This caused eerious inonvenien~8~ whioh the 
Sekte Brshmans, who had the king's ear, lost no opportunitp 
of exaggerating. Gaddhar Singh was h i d  e good liver; 
and he feared the physical deterioration that might en~w if 
hie people obeyed the injunction of the Go& and a b h i n d  
from eating the fleeh of cattle, swine and fowls, and from 
indulging in thong d r i h .  He bore, moreover, a peraonal 
grudge against eome of the leading Q& for having refneed 
to shelter him in the days when he waa in hiding, and for 
having endeavoured to dissuade the Bar Phukm from hie 
deaign to eet him up as king in the place of Larii Baja He 
therefore reeolved to break their power for good and aILt 
Under his odera many of them were eent to NBmrnp and 
put to death there. The Auniiiti Go&, Keshab Deb, 
=ped thie fate by hiding in a Chntiya village, but U m  
BB~u,  the Dakhinpiit G&, wzw cap- and deprived of 

"Phe Muhammadans d h b e  t b n  exoeption w u  m d s  in 
rimilar gatewa a in wnnection favour of the JakhW&ndb 
with Mir ir-Tahi inranion of Q a ~ i n ,  who hsd not on1 J sheltered 
K d  B i b .  Th ltood upon a the king when he was a fugitive, bat 
broad miad k? d y  o n r  M f o d d  that he would nr- 

an with treer, with deep and tnelly gain the throne. rd ditahm ou either aide. 



hie eyea and hie nose ; his property wae confhted and Bie 
gold and silver idols were melted down, 

Nor did their bkakuts, or dieciples, fare much bettar. 
Tho88 belonging to the better osetea, such as Gamka, 
Kiiyaethe and Kalitae, were left alone, but their disciples of 
low caste, mch as Kemats, Koches, Dbme and Hkris, were 
hunted down, robbed of their property, and forced to eat the 
flesh of swine, corns, and fowls. Many of them were deported 
to out-of-the-way places and d e  to work as coolies on 
the roada ; othere were mutilated ; othere were put to death, 
and a few were offered up as sacrifices to idols. The per- 
mution epread Ear and wide, and a t  last no one of any 
penmaeion was aafe if he had anything worth taking. When 
the king found that things had reached this paes, he ordered 
the permcution to be efopped, and reatitation to be msde in 
dl caeer, where people had been wrongfully despoiled. 

-her Singh d i d  in Febrnsry 1696, &r a reign of M of 
fourtsan yemi a n d . r W  When he ssanded the throne 
the kingly offla was faet sinking into the low estate which i t  mk , d  
held amongst the later Mafitbe, and the real authority was ~ e n e d  

menb of 
gradually being monopolized by the nobles; but in a very 
short time he & e c t d y  broke their power and vindimted the 
supreme authority of the monarch. At the time of his accee- 
mion, the power of the Ahom was being sspped by in tend 
dbxmion~  ; and petriotio feeling had become so weakened that 
many deeerted to the Muhammadsm, who had re-ocmpied 
G a d t i ,  and were g r e d d y  pushing their frontier eastwards. 
 the^ hill tribes too, emboldened by immunity from punishment, 
were harrying the submontane villages and perpetrating 
£rtquent reide. Before he died, he had quelled all internal 
diaputee, revived the waning national spirit, driven the 
~ h m a d s n s  beyond the Monb, and, by prompt punitive 
measnres, put a stop to raiding and restored the p d g e  of 
the Ahoms among the turbnlent tribee on the h t i e r .  

He waa a patron of Sgltta, Hinduism. The temple of 
Umhanda on Peaoock island opposite &&&ti waa built 
under bia awpices, wd the earlieat known copper-plates, 

w s  
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recording grants of land by Ahom kinga to B d m a n s  or 
Hindu -templee, date from hie reign. 

It ia impoesible to justify, or pelliate, the brutal eeverity 
of the mearsurea whioh he adopted with a view to overthrow 
the Veiehnava eects, but there can be no doubt that the power 
of their priesthood waa alreiuly becoming exaeesive; and the 
histo y of the Moiimsri8 inaurreotion in later times show that 
the inordinate growth of this power ie not only prejudicial 
to progrees, but may easily become s very serious menace to 
the safety of established institutions. 

Qadidhar Singh waa keenly alive to the importance of 
publio works. During his reign the Dhodsr &, the A h  &i 
and other r o d s  were made ; two stone b r i d p  were built, and 
s e v d  tanks were excavated. A noteworthy mesenre of thie 
m o m h  waa the commencement of s detailed survey of the 
oountry. He had become acquainted with the land meesure- 
ment system of the Muhammadans during the time when he 
wae in hiding in Lower Assam, before he eucoeeded to the 
throne, and, an soon as the wars which mupied the earlier 
years of hie reign were over, he imed  ordem for the introduc- 
tion of a similar system throughout hie dominions. Surveyors 
were imported h m  Koch Bihar and Bengal, and the work, 
which wae commenced in Sibakpr, wse pushed on vigorollsly, 
but it waa not completed until a£ter his death. The method of 
survey adopted is nowhere deecribed, but i t  waa probably the 
name as that whioh wae in vogue when Asesm was first 
ompied by the British. The area of eech field waa calculated 
by mesanring the four sides with s w8, or bamboo pole, l a  feet 
long, and multiplying the mean length by the mean breadth. 
The unit of area wae the p r b ,  whiah contained four etsndud 
Bengali bigkc51 of 14,400 squm £eet 

Thh king is reputed to have been s man of very powerful 
phyeique with a remarkably groes appetite. Hie hvourite 
diah waa anme spring rioe, and e d roaatad in oehee. 

Bud- Oaddhar Singh left two eons, of whom the elder m m d e d  
S w b  lsw to him. He ascended the throne a t  Qtuhgoon, taking the Hindu 
17 14 R u d a  Singh, and the A b o ~  m e  S m h i ,  



The body of the late king waa interred at  Charaide0 with 
great ceremony. An ef?igy of him waa made and adorned 
with fine clothes, and men were appointed to make to it daily 
offerings of pigs, fowls, fbh and wine. At the aame time the 
Ahoma were feasted on the fleah of swine and buffaloes. 

The new king at once began to reverse his fatheis policy P e m -  
in regard to the Vaiehnsva O a h .  Thase of them who !geVa 
were Brshmsne were allowed to reaume their old position and =t. 
r rv~~~~t ions ,  mbject only to the condition that they rnade~t~~PBd* 
their headquartem on the Msjuli, which from that time 
forward beoame their chief eeat. The A d t i  Qos8in was 
specially honoured, aa the king not only recalled him from 
his exile, but appointed him his spiritual preceptor. The 
persecution of the Sudra Medhis ale0 ceased, but B h a m  
were forbidden to bend the knee to them, and they were com- 
peIled to wear as their distinctive badge small earthen jam 
hanging from a string round the neck. 

Rudra Singh wse anions to build a palace and city of P k  
and bm. brick, but there waa no one in hie kingdom who knew how lm bdH 

to do thi~. He therefore imported from Kwh Bihar an arti- Iy a 
aan named Ohansyiim, under whom supervision numerous "a"' mh tdOt. 
brick bddinge were erected a t  Rsngpur, olom to Sibsiigar, 
and a h  at  Chsrsideo. When GhansyBm had fbbhed hie 
work, and waa on the point of departing, richly rewarded 
by the king, it waa accidentally discovered that he had in 
hie p&on a document containing a full ~coount of the 
country and its inhabitants. It waa assumed that hie object 
waa to betray the Ahoma to the Muhammadam, and he was 
orrested and put to death. 

During the long period that had elapsed since the lset war d t h  
war with the Kachiiris, the l a t h  had gradually forgotten the 
their frequent defeata a t  the hands of the Ahoms, and had Kmkia 

become more and more reluctant to acknowledge their hege- 
mony. At last Tiimradhvaj, who was their king 'when Budm 
Singh aecsnded the throne, boldly asserted his independence. 
Bndra 8ingh a t  once resolved to reduce him to eubmission, 
and, with this object, caused two large armies to be fitted out. 
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'Pbs Bar Bmm waa deputed to enter the geChsx-i country 
by way of the Dhsneiri valley with a foroe whioh numbered 
o v a  37,000 men, while the P&ni Phnkan with mother, 
54,000 otrong, wm to march wid Babs and the d e y  of 
the Kopili 

The Bar The Bar Bama sfeated from 8ele in the 1 8 t h  p d  of 
Borar 'n 
,-h to December 1706, and, ascending the valley of the Dhansiri, 
Mubng. d e d  fhe SBmaguting fort on the Dijoe Hill, 106 milts 

trom 8al&* In order to maintain oommunfc8tiona and to 
Eeca7it9fe the transmission of eapplies, forte were cons- 
and garrisoned a t  regular intemle along the line of d 
In spite of this preoaution, the Nagae gave great trouble 
and c o h t l y  plundered the oonvoys on their way to &ma- 

guting. Troops were a n t  againet them, and a few N W  
were lulled, but it waa not until the garrisonrr of the forte 
neer Senaguting had been very greatly etrengthened that 
the88 raids were put a stop to. 

The maroh was continued to the Namirii fort on N o d  
hill, a d ihme of 86 mi1ee.t In the d e y  below this 
hill the Knnhnrie made their h t  stand, but the Ahom forces 
were too otmng for them, and they fled, sfter a very feeble 
reddmoe, to the b t h i e  hill, a dietance of 9 milts. Here 
they a m b d e d  several small parties which had been 
cant forward to dear the jungle, but, when an advanc8 
was made in force, they were defeated with oomidereble losq 
and rdmated, cPrrging their dead with them. They now 
took up n position on a hill near Amlakhi, but fled on the 
arrival of the Ahom a t  Tanmg, a p h  about four mil- dis- 
tant. The Ahom army continued ita advance, wid Ndereng, 
to the Kachiiri capital at  Maibong, adistance of nine 
milee, and wae allowed to enter the town unoppoeed. A good 

The p h  rhioh I lure identi- 8 m i l a  The disknoen u e  mly 
6ed m huugnting in alled rpproximrte. There rar, it in mid, 
8sm.gnri in the Burcrr'ir. The a tank of the Dijm B a y  on the 
it(nemy ia M follon .-in. &U Dijca hiU, m u m n g  Ux) yamla b 
to Nm Chaoki,49 miles; on to WO. 
Deoprni,l8 milen; to D i l ~  fort, 11 t To f i n d  7 milea, to -IS 
m i k  8 to Kabjon,lb milm ; to Tim 11 mil* fo Osrsbni 10 adla, to 
Mnri, 7 miles; and to Sarnrguting, Hamid 8 miln. 



deal of booty waa here taken, including a cannon and 700 
gens. 

Having thus achieved the immediate object of hia advanoe, 
the Ber Barns occupied an entrenohed poeition at Miihur, a 
little to the north of the town, and sent word of his success 
to the Bar Ph&m and to the Ahom king. 

In  the meantime the Ptini Phnkan proceeded down the The Pmi 
K.lkng to B.hr As there was no md between this p lae  \!:zrn 
and DemeS, forty-one miles dishnt, the army had to cut ky 
it. way through dense jungle. This waa a mast tedious ~:p 
operation, and the rate of progrm did not greatly exceed a 
mile a day.* On the way ta Demerk, Salgfion, Lambur and 
a village of Dharmapur, belonging to a temple of the Goddess 
I h n i U y j i  were sacked. The Kachkia had made prepara- 
tions to repel the invasion, but were deterred on seeing the 
strength of the hostile army. AB the Ahoma advanced, the 
inhabitants of the villages along the line of march deserted 
their homes and B e d  towards Maibong. Demerii waa occupied 
without opposition. A garrison of 8,000 men was left there, 
a d  the army then entered the hilh and continued its arduons 
d to N g d q ,  %8 milee dishnt, which waa reached in 
thirteen &ye. Here aletter waa received from the Bar Bama 
mying that he had alresdy occnpied Maibong. The P h i  
Phuken pressed on to join him, and covered the remaining 
didan08 of menteen miles in two days. During his march 
he had laken in all 89% prisonere and a small quantity of loot. 

At =bong the troop0 suffered greatly from the pestilentd sicknew 
climate, and many, including the Bar Bama, fell ill. Provi- at 
siona aleo began to run short and the vigour with which the Maibong . 
campaign had been conducted up to this period waa succeeded 
by a long spell of inaction. The king, who waa now at Rahii, 
sent repeated ordm to the commanders to press on to K h p n r ,  
but they were either unwilling or unable to do so. At last, 
in Wen08 to very peremptory orders, the Pibi Phukan 

TiQliiLbra, a dirtanoe of 7 Deodnki, 9 milen! in 6 days; 
r n h  w u  rerobed i n  6 d y r  ; Bsrrlplni, 7 mil-, m 6 d . ~ s  ) md 
Jamam fort, 6 mibr, in 5 &yo ; Demerit, 6 mik, in 6 days. 
PIUh., 7 milee, in 6 d s p ;  



marched as fbr as ShpBni. The Bar Barn,  who waa now 
seriously ill, started to return to Dem- but died during the 
journey. 

Bstarn of About the end of March 1707, the king waa a t  last 
the penmaded to abandon his project of taking K b p u r .  He expeai- 
tioll. recalled the Piini Phukan, who brought back the whole fom, 

after demolishing the brick fort a t  Maibong, burning down 
the houses there, and erecting a pillar, thirteen feet high, 
to commemorate the succese of his troop. This pillar 
has long since disappeared. The return journey to  Dem- 
along the track whioh had been cut during the advance, 
occupied only three days. Fortifications were aonstmded a t  
this place, and a strong garrison wae left there, but when the 
rainy muon set in, the sickneaa and mortality amonget the 
h p  became so eeriom that the king was obliged to order 
them to be withhwn. 

The Jsin. While these eventa were in progress, the K a c M  king 
ti" Tiimradhvaj had fled to Bikrsmpur, in the plaina portion of the 
K ~ h r r i  what is now the district of Cachar, whence he sent an u r g d  
%g# appeal for help to R h  Singh, Baja of Jaintia. The latter 

collected an army, but, before he could march, Tiimradhvaj 
eent a eecond message, reporting that the Ahom £0- had 
been withdrawn and eaying that he was no longer in need of 
help. Riim Singh wss now guilty of an act of gma treachery. 
The Ahoms had dispersed the Kachiri troop, and it occurred 
to him that, if he could obtain poseeseion of the person of the 
Kach&ri king, he would be able also to become master of his 
kingdom. He marched to Mukgd  and, under the pretext of a 
friendly meeting at Bilemar, seized Tiimradhva j and auried him 
off to his capital at Jaintiapur, in the plains county north of 
the Surma river, now known as the Jaiutia parganas. Severel 
members of hie family, who were induced to join him there, 
were also placed in close confinement, and the Kachfui frontier 
forts a t  Bandasil and I c h c h h b t i  were attecked and taken. 

who Tkmradhvaj managed to send to the Ahom king, by ;{BeOEI the hands of a religious mendicant, a letter eying w h t  
f u r  help. had happened to him, asking forgivme~ for hie pet 
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offencee, and begging for deliverance from the hands of 
hie captor. Budra Singh, who eeem to have been delighted, 
dike with the subnhnive tone of the Kac& king's letter, 
m d  with the opportunity thus afforded him to display his 
power in a new direction, at once directed the officer in charge 
of the Ahom outpost at Jiigi to send word to Riim Singh, 
through his tributary chief of Qobb, demanding the 
immediate release of hie captive. 

l k m  Singh refused to comply, whereupon Rudra Singh  he 
cloeed the market at Qobhti, on which the hill Jaintiaa were &%: 
largely dependent for their supplies, and commenced collect- the 
ing troop with a view to the invasion of their conntry se Jaintia 

kingdom. 
coon as possible after the close of the rains. A e b r t  was 
d e  at the beginning of December 1707. A8 in the case 
of the Eac& war, he decided to despatch his troop0 by 
two different routes. The Bar Barua, with 43,000 men, was to 
march on Jaintiapur, vi6  the Kopili valley and the Kachiiri 
-try, while the Bar Phukan with another force, the 
staength of which is not elated, was to proceed by the direct 
route through Gobhn and the Jaintia hills. 

The mute taken by the Bar Barua lay through a friendly ~d-08 

country, and S&m@, the £urtheet point attained by the <Et8 
b h g r i  expdtion of the previous year, wse reached without .rmy.t,, 
.ny occurrence worthy of note.* At that place he received a J ~ ~ -  

deputation of prominent KachArb, who assured him that plv' 
nothing wss to  be feared from the neighboaring N e  tribes. 
He proceeded to Biltrampur,t taking the precaution to send 
memengem ahead to re-assure the people, who, at each 
camping p h ,  came and paid their respeck and were much 
relieved to find that they were not expected to supply pro- 
vieions for the army. The Jaintia outposts a t  Bdeavar, 
Dahgmn and Muliigul were easily taken. On reaching the 
bment ioned  place, the Bar Bsrua again sent messengers to 

The h.ltin p h  en rods were f- The route to Biknun ur WB8 

~ w r i  1 s ~  via Hoj?i fort, Rangii, deghpy, u, dembn, i 1 t F E a  gl KakPni, Ahitwe, Pam. 
fd wag omi. fd -=germ. LFE y.bU h a  udlYilhr.. Madmng. 
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Biim Singh, d i n g  upon him ta surrender TBmdhvaj. 
8eeing that weistanoe wae hopeless, he did so, and, a t  the 
seme time, requested the Bar Barua to duy his advance and 
to direct the Bar Phnlrm, who wae ale0 rapidly drawing 
near, to do the same. The Bar Bsraa replied that unless the 
family and officere of Thradhvaj were also given up, he 
would continue hie march next day. After eome haitation,. 
this further demand wse aleo complied with, but the Bar - 

Barua nevertheless continued to approach Jsintiapur. 
Ram Singh prepared ta resisf him, and placed cannon on 

the walle ; but, ae the Ahoma approached, he lost heart and, 
after burying his trtwurea, prepared for flight. Hie inten- 
tion was h v e r e d  by his nobles who, from the beginning, 
had done their utmost to dissuade him from incurring the 
enmity of the Ahoma and, being unwilling that he should 
escape scot-free and leave them to suffer the coneequencm of 
hie folly, they compelled him to make hie submiseion to the 
Bar Barua. He therefore p d e d  with an escort of twenty 
elephants towards the Ahom camp. On approaching it, he 
was made ta dismount and ride on horse-back, unattended, to 
the tent of the Bar Banur, who received him in dub. After 
the interview he wanted to return to his capital, but was not 
allowed to do eo. News of his capture was a n t  to the king, 
who directed the Bar Phukan to pma on m d  join the Ber 
Barua a t  Jaintiapur. 

Route The progreaa of the Bar PhukanJe army may now be 
g:Ly briefly desaribed. Starting from Jigi he marched to O o b b  
Phukan. and conciliated the ohief of that place by presents.* At  

H~t ihdha ,  19  miles from Qobhti, the Jaintiaa made o 
demonstration against eome detachments that were engaged 
in clearing the jungle, but retreated when they saw the 
strength of the Ahom army. Eight milea £urther on, at 

The full route wss :--Gobhi17 13 milea ; S W k o  B mila ; Nar- 
miles ; am8eeonga hill 9 milw ; tang 6 milen ; Lakimpur 3 m i k  ; 
Hlitiblndha 10 miles ; Nnmttam ChRmtPng Nartung 2 m h  ; N A -  
hill 7 milea ; Athitbha a 1 mile ; ri 3 milea ; P a r d  8 m i h  ; 
Tmhor hill 2 milsr 1 %uritikar 2 &L.kutapor 16 lnila ; 
miler ; i)srp8ni 6 milea ; BaralpRni #&@on Y miles. 
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Athitbhgii, tihey sttacked the Ahom, but were defeated and 
retredd, carrying their killed and wounded with them. At 
ZBchor hill another and more determined onslaught was 
made by a h n g e r  force, which was accompanied by some 
elephantu The Ahoms, taken by surprise, wavered, but rallied 
d m h d y  drove back their opponents. The victoryl 
however, was by no megns decisive, and the Jaintisa made 8 

fffeh stand at the Buritikar hill, about two miles away, where 
they ooanpied some stockades which they had previously 
prepered The Ahoms, who had exhausted a greot part of 
their ammunition, waited for a £reah supply. When thia was 
wceived, they attieeked the stockade, on a day chosen by the 
dimlogma ae anspioione, and drove out the Jaintiasl who, 
howeivtu, a t  once occupied three new stockades five miles away, 
on the bank of the B a M  river. They now tried to stop the 
farthet advance of the Ahom by prom- to give up the 
K& king if they would return to Qobhh, but the Bai 
P h h  refased to negotiate and a t  once advanced to the 
attack. The stoclrsdea were taken, and from thie time there 
wam no further d v e  opposition. On r&g P a d ,  the 
Ber Phnlcan heard of the arrival of the Bar Barum at  Jaintis- 
pnr and hadend to join him there. 
B& Singh directed the two captive kings to be pro- pmpo~d 

duced before him, T i m d h v a j  being taken aid Maibong =$' 
and Bim Singh acroea the Jaintia hills. He aleo ordered the J.* 
Jaintia king's gsrments, jewels, arms, elephants and homea to ?&Ku 
be brought to him, and hie treasure to be divided amongst the kins- 
troope who had taken part in the campaign. The Ahom d m  
eubjecta who had fled to Khiispur during Mir Jumlah's. 
invaeion were to be brought back, and an army of occupation 
under the Bar Barus and the Bar Phukan was directed to 
remmin a t  Jaintiapur. These orders were DBRied out in 
February 1708. Envoys announcing that the Kachiiri and 
Jaintia kingdoms had been annexed to the dominions of . 

the Ahom Raja wem eent to Mati Ullah, the Muhemmadan 
Faujder of Sylhet, who, it ie mid, made a courteous 
reply. 
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Fresh Theae meaauwe caused the greatest possible irritution 
riamga amongst the Jaintia nobla. They had been quite willing to 
the permit the rescue of the Kaohfiri king, but they were not 
Jaintb. prepared to allow their own ruler to be carried off and their 

independence to be subverted without a far more strenuom 
midance than they had yet attempted ; and they induced the 
Bar Dalai, the Raja of Khairam, and the inhabitante of two 
hundred independent Khiisi villages to join them in a supreme 
effort to expel the invadere. 

They would fain have attempted to &cue their Raja as 
he wm being taken to Gob&, but the foroe w r t i n g  him 
was too strong, and they were afraid to riek an encounter. 
Shortly sfterwards, however, a simultaneous attack was made 
on the eight forb in which the Bar Phukm had left g m k n e  
on his way through the hills. Three of these forb were taken 
unawaree and were captured by the Jaintise, who put the 
defenders to death. The other garrisons w d e d  in repelling 
the first attack, but, being without a sufficient supply of food 
and ammunition, were soon obliged to retreat. At the same 
time a small detachment, which was taking the copper image of 
the Goddeee Jainteavari to Rudra Singh, wae attacked and put 
to K i t  and the image was rescued. The survivors of this 
detachment, and of the various garrisons, rallied a t  Nartnng, 
and held i t  for a time, but they eventually beat a retreat 
towarde G o b h  On their way they were attacked again. 
The officera did their utmost to preserve order, but in vain. 
The soldiers, seized with panic, broke and fled, hotly pursued 
by the Jaintias. Moet of them were put to death, but a few 
e~taped to Saralpani whenoe they, with the garriaon of that fort, 
made their way to Sarupsni ; here they remained till reecued 
by the troop who had taken the Jaintia Raja to OobhL 

~ h ~ ~ ~ i , , .  On hearing of the rising, Rudra Singh promptly sent 
tho am up reinforcements, including the detachment of four thousand 

men under the Burhl Gohiin which had again been s t r  
the end tioned a t  Uemed. The combined forces attgoked the Jaintiaa 
the wherever they could find them, but, ae the p d w  of the Abomr 
r e t d  J a i n h  wes to disperee when attacked, and then return and 



husrs the Ahom froope on their way back to amp,  i t  wae 
found impOe6iile to achieve any decisive victory. They 
deetroyed, however, a number of villagee round Narfung and 
took many head of cattle. Manwhile, newe of the rbing had 
d e d  the Bar Phukan and Bar Barua a t  Jaintia~ur, and 
they despatched a force to relieve two garrieone in the eouth 
of the Jaintia hills. This operation was euccaeelully performed, 
but, m the rainy season was now approaching and it waa 
thought dangerous to pase i t  in a haetile cou~try, both these 
o&em agreed to retreat a t  onca to Q o b k  Before deperting, 
a thowand inhabitante of Jaintia were put to the eword, and 
Jaintiapur and all the surrounding villagee were destroyed. 
The exasperated Jaintiaa attacked the Ahome both a t  Jain- 
tiapnr .and a t  MnliigP1, but were driven off. The troop 
then d e d  back by the route by which the Bar 
Phukm had advanced and reached Oobhg withont mol& 
tion. 

Rudra Singh a t  firef intended to p&h the two corn- 
mandm for the ultimate Mure of the expedition, but he 
perdoned them on the interamion of the other noblm. 
In the conrse of the ri8ing the Ahome had laet 2,366 men 
killed, including twelve high officers.* On the eide of the 
enemy, excluding the maawre at  Jaintiapur, very few were 
killed, but eeven hundred were made prisoners. I n  ddi- 
tion, about 1,600 pemne, chidy h m e s e  refngeee, were 
brought from ghsspur, and about 600 from Jaintiapur. 
The booty *en in the course of the expedition included 
three cannon, 2,273 guns, 109 elephants, 12,000 pie- of eiher 
of the Mnhnmmarlnnj Ahom, Kwh and Jaintia minta, end 
numerous uteneils of gold, silver and other met&. Cat& 
uficlea of jewellery, which formed pert of the loot, w m  
mieappropriated by some of the ol3cars employed on the 
expedition, but they were detected and compelled to disgorge, 

Of the mm who were killed 960 fQr. T ~ w  fignm throw romr m e  from Upper Aaum, 1,009 ~ g h t  on the roluorr on whiah .t 
from h o h i t i ,  880 from the Dhe- thb time the Ahomr mn, able (o 
Lori ooontr~ and $06 fmm Bow draw for th* dQwn, 
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Intar- On the oonclnsion of the expedition, Rndm & g h  removed 
his oamp £mm Bijaypur to S&, while the Jmintim end b h g r i  tween 

Rodre kings were kept in separate Ubmp Bbhnsth. h the 
singhand middle of April, Rudrm Singh, eurrounded by all his chief Kiohsri 
and Jsin- noblee, wceived %mradhvmj a t  a grmnd durbmr in a tent sup 

kin@. ported by poata of gold end silver. The captive chid was 
oonveyed saw the Brmhmmputrm in the royal barge, and 
on landing, wme p h c d  on an elephant carrying a golden 
howdsh. When he reached the camp, he deecended £mm the 
elephant, and rode on horseback to the durbar tent, where he 
dismounted and, advancing on foot, prostrated h i d  and 
h e l t  down before the king. He wae introduced by the Bar 
&rum, who recited tho events which had culminmted in his 
detention a t  Bishath. The king offered him a oeat mnd 
addreseed him in a speech which wme prmctically a qmtition 
of that alresdy made by the Bar Baraa To thia ormtion 
Ttimradhvmj made a submissive reply. He wma given formal 
permission to return to his own country and was diemissed 
from the durbar with numerous preaenta. W o r e  aetting oaf 
he wae received a t  a eeaond durbar. He also pmid a visit to 
the temple of Biehniith, in order to worship the idol of S i n  
which it contained. He wms given an eecort of Ahom troop 
ma far ma Demerii, where he wse met by a number of his own 
people from Khgepur. 

A few days later the Jmintim Raja wm received in the 
=me wayJ 8nd WaS told that, if hie noblee w d d  a p p m  snd 
make their submission, he would be allowed to return to his 
kingdom. The nobles, fearing to appear in person, eent wb- 
missive messagee ; but these were not deemed edcient, mnd 
they were informed sacordingly. Mennwhile l b m  Bingh 
sncoumbed to an attack of dysentery. His son, who wm .bo 
a captive, gave two of hie sisters in merriege to the Ahom 
king. No further mention is made of him in the Bwwjir, 
but i t  mmy be presumed that he was releaaed soon &tenvds. 

P r o p 4  A few years later Rudrm Singh began to mske p- 
i~~vsrion 
af Bengsl. tiona for a fresh war against the Muhmmmmdmns. Hie 

motive for doing so is not very clear ; mcwrding to eome he 



merely wiehed to achieve a victory which should shed glory 
on hie name, while othere aver that hie ambition was to 
include a portion of the sacred Gang.ea within hie dominione. 
But whatever hie object there ie no doubt aa to the 
thoroughnw of hie preparations. He proceeded in person 
to Qauhiiti and there organized a great army and a numerous 
fleet, and colleoted all hie available cannon. 

But hie preperatione were in vain. Before they were Bndm 
oompleted he waa seized with a mortal illness and died in fs:.'r 
Angnst 1714. 

The moet dziking eventa of hie reign, which extended Chureter 
over menfeen erentfnl years, were the wan agaimt the sternl 
Ka&h and Jaintb kings, whioh have already been deecribed. eqentr o t 
But he wse by no meana s mere military adventurer. Although 
illitante, he was posseseed of s moet retentive memory and 
ob a very unusual intelligence and power of initiative ; and 
he b regarded by many 8e the great& of all the Ahom kings. 
The oonstrnction of a brick city a t  Ilangpur hae already been 
mentioned. He caused masonry bridges to be conetruded over 
the N&mdbg and D i m  rivere. The great tank a t  Jabagar, 
end the temple a t  the same place, were made by him, and 
rdso the tank end temple a t  Rangntith, and the Khiirikatip, 
Dubariyh and Meteka roade. He ie said to have received 
the submission of all the hill h i e s ,  and to have established 
an &naive trade with Tibet. Abandoning, to some extent, 
the isolating policy of hie predeceasore, he encouraged 
infercotuse with other nations and sent envoys to visit the con- 
temponuy rulere of other parta af India.* He studied foreign 
mutoma and adopted thoee that he thought good. He 

The internoom m m r  to hare 
been of a very 01168ided ohrrrdrr, 
aod dthougb he mat enroya Lo 
&ex Lings, be did not apparently 
aaamryle them to return the aom- 

thir mpect  the 
r to haw oonformed 

bebn idem regardiog 
foreign rehtioxu. Lord &rn- 
ranis, in tbe minute whiah he 
wpta prior to Cqytain Welph'ti 

expedition to Anam, maid r - 
"However extraordinary it m y  

r to people in Europe, we ue :!g the n-rity of dmit t ing 
that, owin to the unremitting 
jeslomy wfioh the ohiefr of thou 
mantrier hare hitherto shown of 
the Enklirh. we know l i t tb  more 
of the interior mrtu of N e a l  and 
Lsam than of ' tbe interidr pqrb 
of Chin&" 



imported many artificers from Bengal, and established nume- 
schools for the Briihmana ; he also sent many B*hman bop 
to  study a t  the great cent= of learning in Be@ The 
survey of Sib&igar, which had been commenced under the 
ordera of Gdidhar Singh, waa finished in this reign. 
Nowgong wm also m e y e d ;  and the settlement which 
followed was supervised by Rudra Singh himself. 

Hinda His Hindu proclivities increased m he grew older, and he 
pdiri- at  laat decided formally to embrace that religion end b w m e  tier. 

an orthodox Hindu. This involved the ceremony known ae 
'#taking the Smwarr": the neophyte proetratea himeelf before 
the O m ,  who b h e a  him s secret text, or rartra, and 
takes him under hie spiritual protection. Bud= Singh muld 
not bear the thought of humbling himeelf in thie m y  before 
a mere subject, however saintly. He therefore sent to Bengal 
and summoned Krishnarh BhWiuhajy&, a famom M h t  
of the Sikta sect who lived a t  Midipot&, near &tiput in 
the Nadis district The M h t  waa a t  first unwilling to 
come, but consented on being promieed the care of the 
temple of Kiimnkhy&, on the Nihchal hill, jeet below 
Oathtiti. When he arrived the king ohanged hie mind and 
mfmed to become hie disciple, and the priest departed again 
in high dudgeon. At this moment a severe earthquake 
oocurred which shattered several temples ; and R u b  Singh, 
interpreting the phenomenon aa an indication that the Mahant 
waa a real fnvourife of the Gode, hastened to r e d  him. He 
still hesitated to take the decieive step, but satisfied the 
Mahant by ordering hie sons and the Briihmane of hie entonr- 
age to accept him m their Gum. It is said by some that, 
when he died, hie body was cremated on the M ~ n i  Kamesvar 
hill, instead of being buried in a vault at Chamid80 8000- 

to the custom previously in vogue, and that the Rudrewrv 
temple, which was subsequently erected by Pramata Singh 
in honour of his memory, stends on the spot where hie body 
was burnt In  the Burasjig of the Ahoms theunaelvee, 
however, it ie dietindly stated that hie rernaine were burid 
w e  #ose of his forefathem, 
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H e  left five sons - by one queen, Sib Singh and Pramah Hir ronr. 
Singh, by another Ba jarxi G o b ,  by a third Rgjeavkr Singh, 
and by a fourth Lakshmi Singh. The last mentioned, being 
of a very dark complexion, was by no m a n s  a favourite 
with his father. 

When Rudm Singh died, his eldest son Sib Singh, who Sib Slngh, 
waa with him a t  GauhHti, a t  once proceeded to Rangpur~~&tO 
where he amended the throne. He assumed the Ahom name 
Subinphi\. He gave up the projected invasion of Bengal, but 
obeyed his father's injunction to become a disciple of 
Kriahnarim BhiiW~chB jyg. He gave him the management . 
of the hill temple of Kimiikhyii, whence Kri~hniir&m and 
hia successors are generally known as the Parbatiya 
O&, and assigned to him for its maintenance large 
areae of land in various parts of the country. The 
modern 8iikt.a~ of Assam are the disciples of these G&, 
or of the Ngti and Na  Q o ~ ,  who will be mentioned 
further on. 

I n  January 17  17 an expedition was despatched againet the D e k  
Da8.a who hrl again taken to raiding. Mter they had been EL,  
reduced to submission, an embankment was constructed along 
the foot of the hills inhabited by them, as a protection against 
future inroads by these turbulent and restlw mountaineers. 
With the exception of this ex+tion, the country enjoyed 
unbroken peam during this king's reign. 

Sib Singh was completely under the influence of B d -  Glfo~n6 
influenae 

man priests and astrologers ; and in 172% he was so alarmed ,f s b b  
by their prediction that his rule would shortly come to an prier& 
end, that he not only made many and lavish presents for 
the support of temples and of Bdmans ,  in the hope of 
conciliating the gods and averting the threatened calamity, 
but also endeavoured to satisfy the alleged decm of fate by 
a subterfuge which greatly diminished his prestige in the 
eyea of his people. He declared his chief queen Phuleevari, 
who wae also known as Pramatesvari, to be the " Bar Baja" 
or chief king ; made over to her the royal umbrella, the 
Ahom emblem of sovereignty ; and caused coins to be etraok 

a 



jointly in her name and hie.* To make mattere worm Phulm- 
vari's authority waa far from nominal. She waa even more 
under the influence of the Brshmane than her hnebmd, and, 
in her oonsuming zeal for SsMg Hinduism, wah as ao o h  
distinguishes new oonverta, ehe commieted an act of oppma- 
aion which waa destined to have farreaching and dkatmns 
ooneequenoea. Hearing that the Sudrn Mahante of the 
Vaishnava pemwiou refused to worship DurgB, ehe ordered 
the M a d  and several other, Q~sHins to be brought to a 
Sakes shrine whew eaorificee were being offered, and mused 
the distiuguishing marks of the S W  eeat to be smeared 
with the blood of the viotims upon their forehead~. The 
Moiimarias never forgave this i d t  to their spiritual 
leader, and, half e century later, they broke out in open 
wbellion. 

Phuleavari died in 1 731. The king then married her sister 
Deopadi, and made her Bar Raja with the ~lpme A m b a  
She died in 1741, and was succeeded as Bar Raja by another 
wife named E& who was renamed Sarbesvari. 

Death of Sib Singh himself died in 1744. He created numerous 
kiog. 
purther temples and gave away land for the support of Briihmana 

and temples with the reoklees prodigality of a new oonv&t 
of Hln- 
dnirm, Thanks to his wpport, Hinduism became the predominant 

religion, and the Ahom who persisted in holding fo their 
old beliefs and tribal custom came to be regarded as a e e p  
ate and degraded c b s .  The DeodhBie and Bailonge mi&d 
the change with all their might, and succeeded for some time 
longer in enforcing the obsemnoe of oertain oeremonk, 
such as the womhip of the 8omdeo. But the people 

*There u e  colnr of thir reign inraribed anpper- kter d i n g  
rtill e h o t  rh!ob mn6m thin gmntr of land pY Ahom k i y .  
rtary. Thare dated 1716, 1719, which am rtill in exirtenoa refer to 
and 1791 bear Bib Bingh'r name gmntr m d e  by thiu E n  The 
alone. Thore of 1736 and 1730 other8 mre diattibnkd u &om r 
are in hir name and P h u l m r i ' r  ; Q a d a a r  Sin h 3 ; Bndm Singh, 
thorn of 1731, 1 7 0 ,  and 1784 io 3 ; Pnmata Biogh, 3 ; B.J- 
hir name and Ambits Debi'r ; rod Bingb, 4; h k r h m i  Siagh, 6 ; 
f h ~  of 1741 and 1744 in hi Qanrinith Singh, 4 ;  & m . b m r  
name .ad Brubosoui'm. Siogh, 8 ;  urd C b h L l o t a  
t Niw08dn out at the fortpigbt Bimgh, 1. 



@dly fell a n y  from them, took Hindu prieste, and aban. 
doned the £ree nee o£ meat and strong drinks. The ahange 
waa a disastrous one. Not only did the Ahom thereby loee 
their pride of race and martial spirit, but, with a leas no&.. 
ing diet, their phpique sleo underwent a change for the 
worn  The prooeee of deterioration ham gone on steadily, 
and no one, looking at  an average Ahom of the p e n t  day, 
would mpect him of being the descendant of a racte of 
oanquerom who, though small in number, gradually extended 
their rale over the whole of the Brahmaputra valley, and 
m d y  resided the ass~ults of the Mughale, even when 
the l a t h  were a t  the zenith of their power. 

Dnring this mign the chid p ~ b l h  works were the Dki  
Ali, and the tenlre and tamples a t  OsurieBgar, Sibsiigw, and 
galugba Surveys were effected in m p  and Bskata 
The regisk, or Pem Kigat, based on this survey of K q ,  
was etill ertent at  the time of the British conquest. Iii con- 
feined a list of all m p i e d  lands, except homeetesd, with their 
araae, and ~ c u l a m  of all rent-£ree eehtes. 

It is recorded that in 1739 four Europeans, whoee names Viait of 
sppear to have been Bill, Clodwin, Lister, and Mill, visited four 

Enre 
Sib Singh a t  Rangpur. The king met them a t  the princi- m, 
pal gate of the city where, it is said, they did him homage 
by tailing pmtrate a t  his feet. 

On the death of Sib Singh the nobles paseed over hie pnmb 
cone, and raieed Budra Singh's 88cond son, Pramsta 8;bgh, to flin6b. 

1744 to 
the throne. He assumed the Ahom name Sunenphii and wae 1151, 
formnlly inetalled by the D&. Soon afterwards, a 
oonspky  was detected and the cnlprita were punished by 
mutilation and strip. 

In 1746 a £reah survey was made, and a census waa taken 
in the rame year. New buildings and maaonry gateways 
were c o h o t e d  a t  O a r w n ,  and the Bangghar, or myhi- 
theatre for animal k h b ,  wae built a t  Bangpur. The 
Budremar and Snlwwar temples were erected a t  (huhiti. 
Pramats Singh died in 1761 after an unevenffnl reign of 
rwsn yesrs* 

.4 
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Rajeavar 
Singh, 
1761 to 
1769. 

The Bu 
Buna'r 
mseead- 
.nay. 

Dafla 
aid.  

Rudra Singh's thud son, Barjanfi G o h h ,  waa considered 
ineligible, as he was pitted with small-pox, and he was pawed 
over in favour of the fourth son, Rajesvar Singh alias Su- 
riimphii, who was installed with the usual ceremonies. His 
first act was to exile Barjanii Gob in  to Namrup. There was 
a conflict of opinion between the Ahom and Hindu astrolo- 
gem as to the place where the new king ought to reside. 
The former recommended Taimung, and the latter, Rangpur. 
The king listened to the advice of the Hindu astrologers, 
and built his palace a t  Rangpur ; but he afterwards erected a 
second residence a t  Taimung. Both buildings were of brick 
and of considerable size. 

This king, though an able man, preferred p l e m  to the 
a& of state, and left the government in the hands of hia 
Bar Barua, Kirti Chandm Qendhela. The latter was of an 
overbearing disposition and soon incurred the U k e  of the 
other nobles. The Numali Bar Gohain wrote a Burauji, 
in which he made certain aspersions regarding the purity of 
his descent The Bar Barua disproved the allegations and, 
on the plea that the publication of such falsehoods might 
tmse much harm in future, and that, if it were allowed, the 
\,rigin of the king himself might be impugned, obtained 
the assent of the king to a detailed examination of all the 
Buranjis in existence a t  that time. Those which contained 
anything that was considered objectionable were burnt. 
These proceedings added to the Bar Barua's unpopularity and 
s plot waa formed to aseassinate him. He was attacked as 
11e waa entering the palaw, but escaped with a few wounds. 
The conspirators were all caught. Two of the ringledere 
were impaled and one was fried to death in oil. The others 
were deprived of their noses and ears. 

In 1768 the Dafias, who had never yet been properly 
subdued, committed several raids near Q h i l a d u .  Ae a 
punishment, forte were erected along the frontier, and the 
Daftae were prohibited from entering the plains. The 
blockade had the denired effect. A deputation came down 
h m  the hills, and gave up the captives and brought p-ta 
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for mjewsr Singh. 'The king; however, was not satisfied, 
and caused members of the deputation to be arrested. Their 
relatives retaliated by seizing thirty-five Assamese .and two 
cannon. This led to an exchange of captives, and an agree- 
ment was made whereby the D a b  were permitted to levy 
yearly from each family in the Dwiru, or submontane tract 
along the foot of the hills, a p r a  of paddy and three hundred 
and twenty cowries, on condition of their refraining from 
other acts of aggression. 

In July 1765, it was found necessary to undertake Mikir ex- 
tive operations against the Mikirs, and two forces were sent pedition. 
against them. The one entered the hille a t  the back of 
Cbpsnsla, while the other ascended the Kopili and Jamuna 
rivers to take the offending villages in the rear. The result was 
most satisfactory. The two forcee, having effected a junction 
in the hills, defeated the Mikirs and burnt down their houses 
and granaries. The Mikirs then came in with tribute, and 
begged for forgiveness. 

I n  the following November, Riijesvar Singh sent messen- Virit 
gers to summon to his presence the Bachtiri Idng, Sandhi- POhd 
hi, but the latter r e b e d  to receive them. The Bar Barua hja, 
thereupon proceeded with an army to R a h .  This had the 
desired effect, and the Kacbri monarch came in and made his 
submission. He was' accompanied by Raja Jai Singh of 
Msdipur, who had taken shelter with him, owing to the inva- 
sion of his country by the Burmese. Both rulers were taken 
before Riijmvar Singh, who, after admonishing the Kachiiri 
Raja, allowed him to return to his country.* 

Ja i  Singh made an urgent' appeal to Riijavar Singh Eqedl- 
tion to 

for help, and the latter, after consulting his nobles, agreed to 
send an army to Msnipur to reingtate him. A force was Burmew 

from 
Manipur. 

Tbis is the nsod omion, but who re rted that the Tipperre had 
in the B ~ m i i  in rhioh the inoi- i n d $  tho country and that 
dent ir moat fully dealt with, it ir Ram& bad Bed to Mnnipar, while 
strted that the expedition was urr- he himself had taken refuge at 
dehkpn in bonoeqaence nf an Maibong. There ir, howefer, no 
appeal for help from Bsndhik~ri, mention of any wneict with the 
anole of &mi the gachnri king, Tipperm. 



aollected, bnt eeveral off lm in wccesmon refused to accept 
the command on the plea of ill-hdth. Them were dismieeed 
and deprived of all their property. At I& a commander was 
found and the army started. It was proposed to marob 
direct through the hills south of Charaideo, but the jungle 
wse so dense that the work of clearing a r d  waa mod 
laborious and progress waa very Jow. The troop s d d  
greet hardhipa and many died from the eflecta of expowre 
and insufficient food; many Plso were killed by the N-, 
and some died of snakebite. The state of thinge waa 
qorted to the Icing who ordered the troop to ratarn. 

In November 1768 a seoond force wae despetched by 
way of RahsJ and the Kac& country. The main body 
halted a t  Raha, and a force of ten thoneand men sccom- 
wed Jai Singh as far as the M h p  river, where it remained 
until Jai Singh raised a force of N W  and drove out the 
usurper Kelemh, who had been placed on the Manip 
throne by the Bnrmeae.* He subeequently eent valuable 
pmmta to Rkjemar Bingh and gave him a daughtm in 
marriage. A number of Manipwh who accompanied her 
were settled near the month of the D m i  a t  Mqpluhiit, or 
" the Manipuri market." 

Thraten- I n  1769 the Jaintia Raja moved hwarda the Ahom 
ea mp- frontier with a body of troope. The king proposed to adl 
tore with 
j,inth, on him to appear and explain hie movements. The majority 

of the nobles suggested that nothing should be done ant3 it 
became clear that he had hostile intentione, but they wim 
overruled by the Bar Barn, who marched to U with 
a force of all arms. The Jaintia Raja wm alarmed and with- 
drew. 

h j m r  Soon afterwurde the king became & o d y  ill md died 
Sin h'r 

; 
a h  an i h s  lasting twenty dap. Though indolent, he 

o b w t e r  wae a capable prince. Dnring hie reign the people enjoyed 
and we'internal order and immunity h m  external aggweeion. ml 
e m b  of Thir ir tbs d r y  bla by Dr. chronialw d the Abom tho mr- hb Brown in ht BtdJrtiad A-st paror nune rru B b ~ g  and he ru 

4 Manip .  Amording to the pat to death. 



They had now beoome very prosperone, but there were 
.hledy aigna of the approaching decay. The warlike 
epirit which animated their an&m had almoet wholly 
mponrted, and, for the firat time, we find high o5cers 
d&ng to go on active aervice. The people were already 
pkhiddtm, and eedPrian disputes had begun to etrsngle 
their patriotic aspirations. The M u  G d  waa brood- 
ing over his wrongg and was secretly e p m u b g  disaffection 
amonget hie dieciple& 

The king h i d  w a ~  a etrid Hindu. B e  erected many 
h p l e s  and gave much land to the B h n e .  Soon after 
hk .ooession he paid a long visit to (3auhiiti to worehip at the 
v t u i ~ l l ~  templee there. He took the rmarar, from a relative of 
fhe Pmbatiyii Q&, known ss the Nkti Goe8in, and gave 
him a temple a t  P h d w t h .  He waa a great patron of 
learned men. 

Them w a differenca of opinion among the nobles ss h t s h m i  
to the proper su-r to the throne. One party, headed yk$hb 
by Kirti Chandra Bar Barus, who had hurried baok from 1780. 
Bsha M mon an he hard  of RBjewar Singh'e illneee, WM in 
d r v m  of appointing the Niimrup Raja, Lakahrni Singh, 
the yonngeet eon of Rudra Singh, and alleged that, 
on his death-bed, Rudra Singh had erpressed a wish 
thmt all his mna e h d d  succeed to the throne in turn. The 
Ber GO& and 0th- denied this, and wpported the 
alaim of Wjeevar'e eldest son ; they revived an old ecsndal 
thmt threw doubta on Lakhd Singh's legitimacy, and 
pointed out that he had been born in hia putative father's 
old age, and waa m entirely different from him in oolour and 
feature that Rudre Singh h i d  had doubted if he were 
d y  his son. I n  the end Lakahmi Singh waa selected. 
He took the Ahom name Sunyeopk It ie said that the 
Parbstip Go& refneed to recognize him on the omre of 
his alleged illegitimacy, and that he imported from Ben& 
a new priest, aleo a S*, who wos the b t  of the Na 
GoeHins. 

B a j a d a  rempinr wem cremated on the benk of the 
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Bmhnlaputra and the ashes were interred a t  Charaideo. Hie 
two sons, the Rajas of Tipiim and Shring, were banished with 
their f erniliea to Nammp. 

Lakshmi Singh was already fifty-three years of age 
when he became king. H e  left the management of hie 
a& in the hands of the Bar Barua, who had been 
~ t r u m e n t a l  in raising him to the throne, and who thus 
became more arrogant than ever. One day, when he waa 
travelling with the king in the royal barge, the Moiimariii 
G& happened to be standing on the bank. He saluted 
the king, but failed to take any notice of the Bar Barua, 
who was infuriated a t  the imagined slight and heaped on 
him all manner of insulting epithete. The Mahanta mas 
greatly inoensed and his disaffection became more pronounced 
than before. Soon afterwards, the chief of the M o m  tribe,* 
named N h r ,  when bringing elephants for the king, incurred 
the Bar Barna's wrath by going direct to the palace instead 
of fimt paying hie respects to him. The haughty official 
caused him to be seized and beaten, and ordered his ears to 
be cut off. The nnfortunate man, who happened to be a 
disciple of the Moiimarh Gosdn, hastened to him and 
invoked his aid. 

m e  6rd 
The Gtoedn who was perhaps only too glad to have some 

xdma- ostensible motive, other than his own personal wrongs, a t  
risrebel- once resolved on rebellion. He colleoted his disciples and 
lion. 

appointing his son Biingan to lead them, entered Nttmmp. 
H e  wss received with great enthusiasm by the inhabitante, 
chiefly Morns  and Kachris, all of whom became his 
dieciplea. His son B a g a n  assumed the title of Raja of 
Niimmp. The king's elder brother, Barjanii GoMn, was 
induced to join the rebels, who promised to place him on the 

The terms MorPn, Matnk and 
Mcdmar i i  are often wnfuwd, bat 
they are in reality quite dintinct. 
M o r ~ ~ l  is the name of a tribe, and 
Mamaria that of a eect, while 
Mabk refers to the aountry OIIW 
roled by the Bar Yenapti. When 
the S~gphav began to  mid, they 

found the people of thia tract 
better able to defend themeelver 
then tho* residing under the 
deoayod power of the Ahoms, aed 
eo celled them Matak, strong, re 
distinguished from the Mullong. or 
weak, rnbjecta of the Ahoms. The 
Bar Senapati wan r Chutiya by tribe. 



throne, and many other banished princes followed hk 
example. When news of the rising reached the king, 
he sent men to seize Bangan, but they w0-e %emselves taken 
and put to death. The insurgents then advanced to Ti-. 

The first fight with the king's troops who were sent to 
oppose them took place on the banks of the Dibm river. The 
Moiimariis were driven back. They renewed the attack, 
but were unable to capture the entrenchmente which the 
myahate had thrown up. Then they also entrenched 
themselves, and for several months little progress was made 
on either side. 

I n  October 1769, a M o d  named R e h a ,  who +led 
himeelf Bar Barua, led an insurgent force down the north 
bank of the Brahmaputra and defeated the royalist troops in 
several engagements. The lung was greatly alarmed, and 
summoned a council of his nobles to decide what should be 
done. The Burhii Go& proposed that messengers should 
be sent to make terms with Riigha, but he was over-ruled by 
the Bar Barua and other nobles, who said that such a course 
would be too humilimting, and counselled flight to Oauhiiti. 
The king determined to follow their advice, and a t  once left 
Bangpur. Many of his officers deserted him a t  the outset, 
and others left him when he reached S o k w g a r .  B ~ h a ,  
who was already on his way to Rsngpur, arrived there too 
late to prevent the king's departure. He a t  once sent men in 
pursuit; they came up with him at Sonkinagar, and he waa 
brought back and confined in the temple of Jaystigar. A 
number of hia nobles were arrested a t  the same time. A few 
of them were put to death, but the majority were merely kept 
in confinement. 

Hearing thc news, the Ba jami Uo& hastened totvards 
the capital, in the hope of being raised to the throne, accord- 
ing to the promise previously made to him. He was, 
however, arrested under RiighaJs o rdm and put to  death. 
Kirti Chandra, tho deposed Bar Barua, was also put to death. 
Hie sons shared his fate, and his wives and daughters were 
Wributed amongst the Moiimariii leaders. Lakshmi Singh 
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Bald- 
k&t 
im d e  * by 
the rebela, 

remained in captivity; and it ie related that, when I kgh 
paid him a viait, hie demeenour ww eo cringing and abject 
tbat %ha thought he had nothing to fear from him. 

BBngan was now hailed ae king by %ha, but his 
bther, the Moameris O h ,  forbade him to accept the offer, 
and c a d  B~mi ikf~~t ,  a son of the M o m  chief N h r ,  to 
be raised to the throne. Two other eons of N h r  were 
appointed R a j a  of Ti@ and S k g ,  while the other 
leadm of the ineurgente were r e d e d  with the varioue 
high &ces of atate, and took poeeeeeion of the honeee 
belonging to the persona whom they thus wpplanted. 

Bagha h i d  retained the post of Bar Barua, which he 
bnd already aesnmed, and took into hie harem the wiv- of 
the d e p d  king and the widowe of hie predeceesor RBjewar, 
including the Manipmi prinoeaa who had been the wife of 
both brothers in turn. Coins were minted in R&m&kht1s 
name, h t e d  1601 8ak (1760 AD.), but the reel power veated 
in Rsgha, who disposed of all important public buaines& 
All the Ooeeins of Upper A m  were compelled to acknow- 
ledge the spiritual supremacy of the M m r i H  high prieet, 
and lerge rmme of money were extorted from them on varioor 
pdiexte. 

For several months the new dgime met with no overt 
bppoeition but, in the interior, the people dill looked to the 
dismissed officers of Lakehmi Singh as their d rule= 
Thie gave p t  diepleame to R & m & h t ,  and, efter Caking 
council with hie followers, he resolved to seize and put all the 
old offioere to death. The execution of the king wy .Ira 
decided on. 

News of thie sanguinary decision reached the eum of the 
r o p b t  leadm, who met together and determined, Wore it 
waa too late, to make s last effort to overthrow the nwrpere 
and reatore the old administ~~tion. Their plane were M- 
teted by the fad that the great majority of the inmgenta 
hed dispensed to their horn-, and that RBmak&nt and his 
~~~bllita had thne only a complvatively small number of 
nipporters preeent in the capitel. In April, 1770, on fhe 



night before the Bihs festival, RBgha's h o w  was murounded, 
and he was dragged out and put to death. According to 
some, the fimt blow wm Btrnck from behind by the Msnipuri 
princegs. Rih&kint awaped for a time, but his father and 
other relatives, and mmy of his officere, were caught and 
put to death. 

U h m i  Singh waa now brought back in triumph, and a 
vigom pmemtion of the Md& was set on foot. 
Their Godin waa taken, tortured and impaled, and B&m&= 
b t  and m y  of hie followere shared the mme fate. The 
rest fled to N m p ,  where moet of them were oaptured sad 
killed. 

Theee meritha eoon led to a h h  rieing, in whioh the q+ 
Chw@ of Nlmrup were the ringledem. An expedition :!,- 
was deepatched ageinst them, but met with scant mccesa. ed. 
aeinfom&mta a&e hurried up, but the Moamariib gradually 
foroed their way forward. They were defeeted by mme 
mounted Manipnri mereamria on the bank of the Desan@;, 
but soon rallied. They were defeated again and took eheltei 
in a fax&, but their reaiatance wae atill not broken. They 
anwtmcted a fort in a remote part of the forest and, with this 
m a re- and rallying point, they continued to give trouble 
for eome tima Then, for a few yeam, no mention ie made 
of them, and they were apparentiy satisfied to be left alone 
until a EBVOOZB~Z~ opportunity should occur for renewing the 
*ggla 

Owing to the MoHmarie rieing, i t  had hitherto been ~nrt.l~.- 
found impomible formally to indid Lbhrni Singh but, M zEmi 
moon m quht wae xwtored, the wual ceremony performed ~ingh. 
onagrandscrila 

But even now he wpe not deetined to reaign in peroa Y m  
One co- was detected, and then another : in both om zc- 
the oan+tom were put to death. The Glib P h h  WWI bn. 
diamiaeed in December, 1774, either in aoneequence of o m -  
pkinta of his d o n e  made by the people of NBrOyanpnr or, 
M some my, at the indm08 of the ohied noblee, wbo wspecfed 
himof rperking eviloffhemto theking, He &emupon 
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proceeded to TBmulbhri on the north bank of the Lohit, and 
proclaimed himself king, assuming the name Mirhang. H e  
collected a force and erected a fort at Kechhmiiti, but, when 
an  army was sent against him, his men deserted him, and 
he was obliged to seek safety in  fiight. He was caught at 
Dhekerijuri, but bribed his captors and escaped. He sought 
an asylum with the D a h ,  but they refused to shelter him, 
and he waa eventually recaptured and executed. 

In 1779, a Narii of Khiimjiing, who had fled from hie own 
country and had been given land near Sadiy$ raised a body of 
Chutiyas and Mishmis and headed a load rebellion. He killed 
the Sadiyii Khowii Go&, but beat a precipitate retreat on 
the approach of reinforcements from Rangpur. His followers 
took refuge in a foreat, but they were hunted down, and many 
of them were caught and punished. 

Imkahmi Lakshmi Singh's health had for some time been failing, Bingh'e 
dath. and he suffered from chronic dysentery. He made his eldest 

son Jubriij and died in December 1780 in the 67th year of 
his age. 

Chamatsr He was never a strong prince, and his nerves were com- and mie- 
eelbeour  pletely shattered by the Marnariii rising. After his restom- 

tion the Deodhiiie endeavoured to regain their former iduenca of reign. 
by ascribing the misfortunes into which the country had 
fallen to the adoption of Hindu beliefs and practices and the 
abandonment of the old tribal observances of their fore- 
fathers. They pointed out that many projects had miscarried, 
owing to their having bein c o m m e n d  on days selected by 
the Ganaks se auspicious, whereas, according to the calm- 
lations of the Ahom astrologers, they were the very reverse. 
They laid special stress on the fact that ajesvar's body 
had been cremated, instead of being buried as those of his 
ancestors had been. To undo the mischief, they made an 
effigy of him in clay and, having performed with i t  the 
RikkAvan ceremony for the restoration of life, and offered 
sacrifices to the gods, they buried i t  with the rites usually 
observed a t  the interment of an Ahom king. For some time 
after thie, Lakshmi Singh seems to have beenfovonrobly 
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dispoeed towade the D&s, and their prognoeticatione 
were again attended to. The Hindus, however, soon regained 
their influence, and i t  is recorded that, a t  the suggestion of 
the Na Godn, the Goddess T m  wae worshipped with great 
ceremony, and an immense amount of money was distributed 
to the Briihmans. The De-ia refused to take any part in 
these proceedinge. 

Several Hindu temples were erected and the great Bndra 
Sfigar tank waa exc8vated under the ordera of this king. 
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THE DECAY AND FALL O F  THE AHOY KINGDOM. 
a h a r i a  Tar  nobles plaoed the J u b ~ j  Gamin&& Singh an the 
s i " ~ b *  vacant throne, and he waa indidled ee king with the tlPnal 1780 to 
WN. ceremoniee. He aeenrned the Ahom name Suhitphgphi. 

He ordered hie father'e body to be cremated md the eehee to 
be intombed at CMdeo ,  sfter a fnneral ceremony performed 
moording to Hindu rites. He c u d  the other princee of 
fhs blood to be mutilated, in order to render them ineligible 
for the suooeesion. He choee the Bar Barn as hie chief 
adviser. The letter eet himeelf to poison the king'e mind 
agninst the Bar Go&, with whom he was on bad terme ; he 
eoansed him of having been oppaeed to GtaWth'e elevation 
to the throne and, on this charge, which seeme to have been 
wholly anenht ia ted ,  the Mfortmte man and several of 
his near reletiva were beheaded. But the Bar Barna18 triumph 
waa of very ehort duration. He gave great offence to the 
king by d iqdng  of importent matters without c o d t i n g  
him, and was d i e d  from hie office and deprived of d hie 
poeeeseione. 

Qaurin&th &om as hie religions preceptor a son of W- 
nanda Achajya d underwent the ceremony of initistion 
ee hie disciple. 

Tbr He wae a bitter enemy of the Mokmariie and lo& no 
Moi- opportunity of oppreseing them. At last they were goeded 

again into a freeh rebellion. One night, in April, 1782, when the 
rebel, Icing wae rntumiq to Oarhg~on at a late hour &r o 6eh- 

ing expedition, o h d  of them attached themselvee to his 
partya diegnieed aa torch bearera, and after, thus gaining 
admittance to the torna attacked and killed eeveral of the 
king'e attendante. C ) a ~ n ~ t h  h i d  managed to m p e  
to hie psrlaoe on an elephant. The inaurgente p d e d  to eet 
fire to the town, but were hitrated by the Burha GohPin, 



who hurried up with a perty of soldiere and, &r 8 ehsrp 
etmggle, drove them away. They next marched to Eaugpur 
and, fading to obtain an entry by stratagem, broke down 
the g a b  and paraded the streefs, killing all whom they met 
and setting the honeas on h. The local official0 fled, but 
the Bur& Go&, who had followed them from Oarhg&on, 
soon mcceeded in diepersing them. 

This energetic and capable offloer, of whom more will be 
hetud later on, seeing that harsh methods frustrated their own 
en&, now urged the king to win over the malcontenta by 
mild and conciliatory txeatment, and, if hie advice had been 
followed, it eeems likely that the MaQmariHe would have given 
no farther trouble. But it wes not. The new Bar Berns 
taking the o p p i t e  view, advoceted their wholesale e r t e h  
tion ; and this oourse commended itself to the oruel and vim 
dicdiive nature of the king. A generel mmmre of the 
MOH& waa proclaimed ; many thoneande, including women 
a d  childrena were put to death, m d  four BOM of the deposed 
Bar Bama, who were found to have been cognizant d the 
rising, were deprived of their eyesight. These atrooitiea 
mrved only to fan the flame0 of dieaffEectona and oompirnoy 
wcceeded oonepiracy. The first was hatched a t  J a w g a r  by 
a Blahanfa belonging to the Jslrahhb&ndb& G&'e family. 
He waa caught and blinded, and three of hie followern were 
fried to death in oil. The Morhs  in the extreme east next 
broke out in rebellion, under a man named Badal Wnbnrhs, 
but they were diepersed without much trouble. 

This abortive rising wse followed, early in 1786, by a more 
d o a s  revolt of the M d  on the north bank d the 
Lohit An expedition which waa despatched to quell it wes 
a t  upa and many other malcontenta then flocked to the rebel 
camp. Freeh troop were aent, but they too were defeated in 
m engagement near the &raim&ri bil. The ahi& of llrrni, 
Luki and Belt& were now esked for help, and sent up 
foroe, which m a  at  once despatched to Pahumb in the 
M~juli. The Moemarias responded by croseing the Lohit a t  
OorSmur aad aftccking the Gor6mur rdh, which war, 
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taken after a feeble resistance by the Go~iiin's disciples. 
They then marched against the Gauhiiti levies and put them 
to flight with heavy loss. The remnant of the royalist army 
on the north bank, on hearing of these disasters, recrossed the 
Lohit and the Dihing* and joined the Surhe Gohiiin, who 
was in command of another force, and had entrenched himself 
a t  Sljniiri. He  was in his turn attacked and defeated, and 
retreated, first to Gaurhigar and then to Rsngpur, where 
he rejoined the king. He was closely followed by the 
MOP&&, who laid waste the country and burnt the villages 
along their line of march. They made their headquartere 
a t  Bhtiiipiir, and defeated in turn several forces sent against 
them. They .were, however, foiled in an attempt to take 
Rangpur and fell back to the Mtijuli. Gaurinath now sent 
urgent appeals for help to the Bar Phukan a t  Q a ~ ~ t i ,  and 
also to the Manipuri, Kachiiri and Jaintia kings, but mean- 
while the Motimarib again advanced, along the bank of the 
J W  river, and, bearing down all resistance, appeared before 
the gatea of Rangpur. 

Qauri- The king fled panic stricken to Gtsuhiiti, accompanied by 
nath 

to moet of his officers. The Bur& Gohiin Purniinand, with the 
Ganhlti. Bar Baraa and a few others, courageously remained behind and 

endeavoured to Btem the tide of rebellion. On reaching G a h t i  
Gaurintith Singh found the Bar Phukan preparing to start to 
his assistance. He held a council, and despatched thirteen 
thousand men under the Psni Phukan to reinforce the Bur& 
Gohiin, but, before they arrived, the Mo&msriiia had again 

* By the Dihing, the present 
aourse of tbe Brahmaputra m t h  
of the Mitjuli is meant, but the 
nee of t h b  name by no means 
proves that the main ohannel of 
the Lohit, or Brahmaputra, still 
flowed to the north of the M ~ j u l i  
at the period in question. The 
basamere, like other Indian races, 
are very conservative in  tile matter 
of names, and the eonthem ahennel 
river am still called the Dihing 
when the map in Wilson's 

Nwrcrtive o the Bucnsrs WQP 
(London, f 863) w a ~  p red. 
According to mmmon &! t ion  
in h m ,  the change in the worm 
of the Brahmaputra wan caused by 
a flood brongllt down by the Dibong 
river in 1736, or more than half r 
century earlier. The northern 
ohannel, however, must atill have 
aamed a oonriderable volume of 
water, an we rend that on one m- 
eion Lakshmi S i g h  was p r e v e n w  
by a storm from crosdng it. 
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defeatad the royalists and taken possemion of Oarhgibon. 
They burnt down the palace and destroyed many of the 
neighbcmring v i l l ap~  ; and the common people, 6nding them- 
 elves undefended, began to throw in their lot with the rebela. 

The Burha Qohgin had retreated aa far as the K&ziranga Bwbrr 
river when he met the Wni Phukan with the reinforcements zfnm 
from &&&ti. He then assumed the offensive and inflicted to rerid 
eeveral minor defats on the rebels. But soon afterwards, a &:- 
force under the P&ni Phuksn waa cut up in a night attack, 
and another force, under the Dhekiiil P h h ,  waa so demoral- 
ized that it dispersed in confusion on the approach of the 
fugitivee, whom it mietook for Mo~mar$s. The B& 
G o b  with great difficulty d i e d  his men, but he aould no 
longer hope to do more than prevent a further advance on the 
+ of the rebele. With this object, he constructed a line of 
forta along the N~mdhg atream, from the Bar Ali to the 
ghari Katis Bli, which he succeeded in holding until Maroh 
1788, when a eon of Raja Riijesvar Singh, known ae 
the P & t k ~ ,  collected a force, ad, after defeating several 
detechmenta of the insurgents, joined h a n b  with him. Mean- 
while the M&ne, who were wffering from want of w p  
pliee, relaxed their efforta, and the Pgtkuar, deeming the time 
opportune for a b h  advance, moved forward and occupied 
Si-. Hia euccese was short-lived, and coon afterwatdg 
he wse ambnshed, taken prisoner and put to death. 

The BnrhH Gohih, undaunted by th i~  £reah disaster, 
continued to hold hia position on the N~mdang ; and in Febm- 
ary, 1789, with the aid of further reinforcements from 
Ganhlrti, he wae able onee more to advance sgainet the rebels. 
For eome time he waa euccessfd, but in the end he waa driven 
back on Gaurb&gar, where he wae closely invested. Pro- 
visions ran so ehort that his troop were fain to eat the flesh 
of horeee and elephanta. Many died of damation and dysen- 
tery, and hie form were so depleted by the direct and indirect 
loerrea of the campaign that he was at laet obliged to retrea$ 
fir& to TarPteli and then to the Disai. Here he erected e 
fort and placed it under the command of Japar& Oob8in. He 

0 
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then prcmeeded to Rajdch5t,  west of Kwkrihat. J a m  
wae no eooner left to himsex than he declared himaelf 
independent, but, being unwary enough to be enticed into the 
power of the B u r k  Go&, he waa made prieoner md his 
eyes were put out. 

After halting for some time a t  Sungigbt and Char&&&%, 
the Bur& Go&, in April 1790, c o n h c t e d  a fortified 
~oeition at Jorhiit. He placed an outpost at Meleng, but it 
was soon afterwards destroyed by the M d m a d .  h u r b t h  
now sent up four hundred Bengal memnariee and, with their 
aid, the Burhn Goh&n made a fort a t  Teok. On the advent 
of the rainy season, however, he again fell back behind the 
Disai river. The Motimarh oaptured an advanoed porition 
on the Kokila river, but they were repulsed with heavy loen 
in a eubseqnent attack on a fort near the Bar Ali, on the 
right bank of the Dissi. Thia reverse appears to have din- 
heartened them; and for some time they abstained from 
regular fighting, and resorted to guerilla ktiae.  They 
hsraseed the inhabitants of the tract held by the Bnrhi 
Go& by constant raids, especially at night, when emrrll 
bodiea would paes up the Dhaneiri and KPkakiin etreuns, 
plunder some village on the banks, and dieappear again 
before they could be intercepted. 

B a f F e ~  The people gradually lost heart snd would gladly have 
"fl accepted the Mo~marih eupremaoy, but for the untiring eft& the 
people. of the Burha G o b ,  who alternately conxed them by prerrente 

of food and clothing and coerced them by inflioting severe 
punishment on those who disobeyed hie order& But if their 
eufferinge were great, their condition waa still hr better than 
that of the people living in the country held by the M o h u u h ,  
where the burning of villagee, tho looting of supplies and the 
wanton destruction of crops led to a terrible fnmine : rice wae 
not obtainable, and the sufferings of the people were m gre& 
that many abandoned their own ohildren. Even persona of the 
highest omtea, it is mid, were reduced to ea- the flah d 

bnfihs ,  dogs and jackals. Same roamed about in the 
jungle, devouring wild fruita and roo@ while others fiect to 



the BnrhB Qohriin or to the neighbouring hill tribes, and 
even to Bengal. 

During these operatione s number of u0i-diuanb R a j a  had Numeroar 
appeared in varioue prte of the county. On the north bank 
of the Lohit, a t  JaparibhitB, a man of the weaver caste wae appeer. 
eet up by the Mdmariiis; in the Nijuli, a man named Hiinlia 
exeded supreme power; 888t of the Dihing, a t  Bengmarb 
the MOXSM acknowledged one Sarb&mmd as their ruler ; while 
a t  Sadiym the Khfimtiie ap@ on the acene with a Raja and 
Dekm Raja of their own. The main body of the Mo~mmriae 
at Rangpur placed Bharat Singh on the throne and appointed 
one Sukura as hie Bar Baraa Bharat Singh opened a mint ; 
and mine bearing hie name, and dated 1793, are atill extant. 

It hss been mentioned that Gauriniith sent an mppal t;':~ 
for help to the kinga of the neighbonring etatee. The ,,,tion of 
Kachki and Jaintim R a j a  were only too glad to hear that W a  of 
their once dreaded neighbonr wae in difficulties, and abscr h i p u r .  

lntely refused to give him any sssistsnce. But the Maniprq 
Baja w a  mind£ul of the services rendered him a few yearn 
previonely by Qmuriniith'e uncle, Riijesvar, and marched with 
five hundred horse and four thousand foot to Nowgong, 
where he was met by Oaurin&th. He then proceeded u p  
country to assiet the Burhii Cfohhin. The htter propoeed 
h t  he ehould make an attack on Rangpur. He agreed, 
and sdvand to Qaurhgar with hie own troops and s 
debschment of the B n r k  Gohiin's force. Next day he 
moved on towarda Rangpur, but, when he approached the 
Moihnad lines, the latter a t  onoe gave battle and, after s 
short engagement, put hie troop- to flight. Many were 
killed during the fight and more in the pursuit that followed ; 
end the martial d o u r  of the Raja was eo effectually quenched 
that he lost no time in hastening back to Msnipur. He 
left a thousand of hie men with the Burha QohBin, but they 
proved quite uselem, and deeerted in a body on the spproach 
of the M m A .  

The Burha Qohaiin, however, st i l l  managed to hold hia 
own ; and in 1798, after repding an a k k  made by the 

0 a 



Mosmarias on his position along the Diaai river, advanced 
his line of defence to the Lsdaigarh. 

ha-. Aft;er his interview with the Manipur Raja, (3aarin~th 
tione in stayed for some time in Nowgong. His nunierous followera 
Lower 
hmm, imitated the villagere by their constgnt demands for wppliea 

and other acts of oppression, and the discontent thus c a , d  at 
last found vent in open revolt. The leader of the rebelt3 
wae a man named Sinduri Hfijarika. An attack was made on 
the king who fled precipitately up the Kallang river. He 
took shelter for a short time in the Sattrau of the A d t i  
and Dakhinpat OosHine, and then went downetrerun to 
Qauhiiti. Here fresh troublee awaited him. 

Some time previously he had treacherously eeized and 
put to death Hangea N ~ y a n ,  the tributary Raja of 
Darrang, on an unproved charge of sedition, and set up in 
his p h  another member of the family named Biehnu 
N ~ d p ,  thereby ignoring the claims of Krishna Nwym, 
the son of the late chief. The latter, stung'by the injustica, 
went to Mr. Douglas, the Commissioner of Koch BihHr, and, 
through him, sought the aid of the British. He offered, 
if reinstated, to hold his estate as their vsssal, in the same 
way as his ancediom had done under the Mughale, into whoae 
possessions the British had now entered. Failing in hie 
appeal, he determined to act for himself. He collected o 
force of Hindnehie and Bengalis, drove out O a d t h 4  
nominee and proclaimed himself Raja of Darrang. Finding 
that there waa no one to oppose him, he p r d e d  to annex 
the northern part of Ktimrnp and even took peeseion of 
North OauhBti. 

Q a h t h  now appealed for help to Mr. Lnmeden, the 
a pdr to Colledor of Rangpur. A merchant named h u s h ,  the '' farmer of &e salt revenue at G d p ,  who is said by some Britleh. 

to  have recruited mercenaries in Bengal for the B m h ~  GoMn, 
also wrote in his behall. The matter wae referred to Lord 
Cornwallis, the Governor General, who held that, as the 
trouble appeared to have been cawed by gangs of maraudere 
from British territory, it was incumbent on the Government 
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to take such steps aa might be necessary to metore order. 
A message was sent to the leadere of theae gangs, dire& 
ing them to return to British territory. They refueed to 
do so, a d  it was, therefore, decided to expel them by 
forca 

Accordingly, in September, 1798, six compenirn of sixty hptain 
sepop a h  were sent to (toilp8ra under the mmmand of ztir 
Cap& Welsh, with Lieutenant Mwgregor as ad jutant, snd u p  b. 
Ensign Wood as eurveyor. The commandde ordm were 
to proceed to the town of Goalp&ra and, after making am- 
fd local enquiries, to submit a full report to the Governor 
General, on receipt of which, he wae told, detailed inatme 
tione would be given him. The modern district of 
had become a British poseension in 1786, when the whole 
of the Muhammadan poeseasions in Bengal were ceded to 
the East India Company. At the time of these events, 
itformed part of the dietrict of Rangpur. The town from 
which it derives ita name was the great emporium of trsde 
with Aeeam. There was a military outpoet a t  Jogighop 
on the opposite bank, but there was no reeident civil officer, 
and the place waa but seldom visited by the Bangpur 
officials. The only European inhabitant waa Mr. B a d ,  
who had been there since l7fl8. Captain Welsh reached 
GoBlp&a on the 8th November 179%. He obtained from 
Mr. Raueh a long amount of the troubles that beset the Ahom 
king, and further details were supplied by Bishnu Ntirkymn, 
the fugitive Raja of Darrsng.+ He thue learnt thst matters 
were £ar more serious than had been suppoeed when he leM 
Calcutta and thatl if he was to be of any aseistance, prompt 
measurea were called for. He decided to proceed a t  once 
to the Baja'e relief without waiting for further instrnctione 
from headquarters. 

He wrote to the Governor General informing him of his Btooter~ 
deciion, and on the 16th November darted np the river 

0 Bihna Niriiym rhowed Cap- heavplden rhip or, the point d 
tain Welah a letter from Qaurinrth rinkinp. 
in whioh be oompared himself to a 
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towarde Gauhiiti." Three days later, as the heavy boata con- 
veying the detachment were labouring up the stream, about 
threemilea below the Niigarberi hill, a few canoes appeared in 
the dietanoe. As they approached the fleet, they were hailed, 
and were found to contain Gauringth and a few attendante, 
who had escaped with him from Gauh~ti  at two o'clook on 
the previoue morning. The immediate cauae of hie flight 
waa not the advance of Krishna Ngdyan, but a raid by a 
mob of Doms,'or fishermen, from PHkariguri, who had banded 
themselves together under a B6irfigi-t and, descending the 
Brahmaputra, had aet fire to eome homes near the king'e 
residence. The Raja and his advisers had by thia time 
beoome so demoralized that even this contemptible foe sufficed 
to inspire them with frantia terror, and they fled hastily 
without making the elighteet effort at r~btance.  

Qauriniith begged Captain Welsh to continue his jonrney, 
and declared that he had many adherent8 who w d d  openly 
deolare for him if he returned aocompanied by a euficient 
foroe. The advance was, therefore, continued. On the 
% l e t  November, the Bar Barua, who had also fled, atteohed 
himself to the expedition. On the 2Srd Hatimod was 
reaahed, and the tributary chief of B n i  joined the party. 
Next evening the boate arrived at a point about eight 
milee west of Gauhiti. Leaving a company in oharge of 
the bosh and the Raja, Captain Welsh, with the remain- 
ing five companies an3 several nobles, including the Bar 
Bars, made a night maroh to Oauhiiti, apparently along 
the line now followed by tbe Trunk Road. The gateway 
near the town was reached without adventure. Hearing 

9 Tbb letter was oroered by one 
from Lord Cornwrrllb, relnxing the 
original order that no aotion was to 
be taken nding further instmo- 
tions. g l s h  now told to rot 
an seemed best a~oording to cir- 
mmstanoer until more epecifio 
instmotions oonld be given for 
bin guhnw;  it m e  added that 
mediation should be wught and 
bloodshod avoided, If possible, but 

that it Krisbns N a n p n  proved 
hortile or insincere, rigorom m e r  
r a m  nhould be taken. 

t This in the "Bujee  Raja "of  
Oapbin Welsh's mports. In then, 
reports QanrinBth is generally 
referred to as the Snrgey ho, a 
corruption of Bwnr " I d  
d Haven,'' the tigd?j %ioh the 
Abom king8 were general1 J 
known. 
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Eoatefepe, the men on duty went out with torch&, but, 
on w i n g  the eepoys, they threw them down and fled in 
dl direatiom, ePithont even giving the alarm. The' troops 
cnmaed in silence the wooden bridge which then spanned tht 
Bhrunlu river and, making straight for the Biiir*i3u house, 
wrprised and overpowered tbe occupente. I n  all, Bixty 
pemona were made prisonere and handed over to the Raja's 
people, who were told to treat them kindly. No reaietanca 
waa anywhere encountered, and the eneuing day waa epent 
in pitohing a m p  4 muring the poeition occupied by the 
troop. 

The B aja anived in the evening with the boats and a t  
onae mde his entry into the town in great state. At his 
own reqaert he was-given a guard of seGya. 

Negotiations were now opened with Kriehna N&r&yan, P r d -  
and a h  with the leaders of his mercenaries, or barkasddeeu, in@ a t  

Qenhlti. whom it wse sought to induce to return home by the pay- 
ment of dl aneara of salary and the release of their property 
in Bengal, which had been attached. The replies to these 
overtwee, though couched in r&pectful and conciliatory terms, 
were thought to be evaeive, and Krishna Nariiyan was called 
upon to prove his good faith by marching into Qauhhti. 

Up b thia time the sole object of the expedition had bemi 
the suppression of the freeboobre whom Kriahna NBdyan 
bad brought up from Bengal, and i t  had never been mggeeted 
thrrt it should concern itself with the M d m d  rebellion in 
Upper Assam, of which indeed Government does not hitherto 
appear to have been cognknt.* Now, however, findim 
that he wse totally unable to stand alone, and realizing, per- 
hsps, W the assistance hitherto accorded him had been 
rendered without any selfish after-thought, QaurinBth dated 
that he wished to phx himeelf unremmedly in the hands of 

There is, at least, no mention to thearrival in the B n r b ~  Qohiin'e 
of it in the hte Sir Jamee John- cunp in 1791, of two native agent. 
atom'e ehbomto m m m u y  of the wnt by eome British &id, who 
offioid correcipondencs It  ehonld is called a oeptain, to q o r t  on the 
be mentioned, bowever, t h t  in one state of the m n t r y .  
of t& Brrgju Lhm Ie a referenoe 
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the Britiah Government and begged for aeaishce againsf 
dl his enemies. 

This completely changed the position, and the petition 
was referred to the Governor General for orders. Captain 
Welsh himself was in favour of acceding to it, but he pointed 
out that, in the event of hie views finding acceptance, it 
would be neoessary to aend another battalion to join him at  
Gauhiiti, and to post s second one as a reserve a t  Bijni on 
the north bank ; he a h  asked for a couple of six-poundere and 
transport cattle mfficient for the whole detaohment, aa none 
oould be procured in Asaam. 

Lord Cornwallie, in hie reply, highly commended Captain 
Welsh for hie conduct of the expedition, but said that before 
a final decision could be given re--ding the proposed exten- 
sion of the original programme, the Eaja should be made to 
underatand that he must try to pacify his rebellions wbjecta 
by adopting conciliatory meaeuree ; he also m g g d  that if, 
by the reatoration of hie ancestral rights, Kriehna N a d p  
c d d  be induced to submit, hie troops with those already at 
Captain Welsh's disposal might prove s&cient to oonduot 
the Raja to hie capital. 

@=a. Before this communication was received, Captain Welsh 
had beoome oonvinced that grishna N-yan waa trlflina 

'G*, with him, and he detarmined to take vigorow mwures to  
Nbayanq reduce him to obedience. Before daylight on the morning 

of the 6th December, 1792, he croseed the Brahmaputra 
with two hundred and eighty men, and lauded near o 
small hill with a temple on it, presumably AevaUnta, 
on and around which the enemy's troops, three thousand 
strong, were posted. The foot of the hill was reached 
without opposition, but at thie point the enemy made 
eeveral determined sttempte to charge Welsh's small form 
They were, however, unable to withstand the steady dis- 
cipline and superior arms of the sepoys, and fled with the 
lw of twenty killed and forty wounded, besidea several pri- 
eonere. Forty cannon mounted on the hill were also taken. 
On the British side, the only ~88dties weresix men wounded. 



Kriahna N&fiyan rallied hie men some distance from 
Gauhiti, and, tow& the end of the month, he waa reported 
to be ravaging the tract east of the Bar Nadi which now 
forms the Mangaldai sub-division. A detachment of three 
oompanim under Lieutenant Williams was promptly mnt 
against him, and, after eome msncleuming, engaged a band 
of five hundred BarkZndrSsea at  Khatihchi. A hundred 
of them were Elled or wounded, and the reat fled across 
the B h u b  frontier, which at this period extended 
into the plsine ae far ae the QwGn Kamala a. Them 
ie nothing to ehow when thia encroachment on the part 
of the Bhutiae began, but i t  wse not formally recognized 
until Gaurhth's time. 

The efforts which Welsh made to induce h h t h  fo ~ b m i n i i  
conciliate hie numerous enemies by acts of clemency were :;::, 
fmkated, not only by the vindictive disposition of the king iatm 
binuelf, but also by the evil advice given to him by the Bar 2s: 
Barn and other miniatera. It was now discovered that, Welrh. 
since the Raja's return to Oanhiti, no less than one hundred 
and thirteen persona hsd been murdered, including twenty- 
four for whose good treatment Welsh himael£ had given 
special orders. Seventy othere were found in prison dying 
from starvation. Strong measures were taken to put a etop to 
these and other atrooitiea. The Bar Barna and the Soladharii 
Ph&m were placed under arrest ; the disrniesal of the Bar 
P h u b  was insist,ed on ; and the Itaja himself wss eeverely 
rebuked. The latterJ far from showing any signs of 
aontrition, accepted full responsibility for all the brntalitiea 
that had been committed, and deolared that he would 
rather abdicate than forego the power of kjlling and 
mutilating hie eubjecta at will. He wae therefore deprived 
temporarily of all authority, eave over a hundred attendants 
who were placed at hie diposal. A new Bar Phuksn wae 
qpointed, and entmted with the administration of Lower 
A- Two manifatow were issued, one to the people of 
-, and the other to the chiefe and nobles. I n  the 
former, the .people were informed that, in future, justice 
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would be righteously edministered, and oertrin dope were 
appointed on which complaints would be henrd and grievanoer 
r e d r e d ;  ia the laffer the chiefa and nobler were invited 
to oome to Qauhati, end aeeist in conoerting megwwr for 
amelionting the condition of the oountry. 

Qaurinkth now became more tractable, and dgned an 
agreement conaenting to the following meamreg &. the 
dismissal of the Bar Barns and other officials proved guilty d 
treachery or ' opprdon ; the proclamation of a g e n e d  
amnesty ; the hbolition of all puniahmenta extending to deeth 
or mutilation, except after a regular trial ; and the convocation 
of all the ohiefn and nobleo at  Gauhrti for the pnrpoee 
of framing measnree for the mdablishment of the 
king'e authority and the future good government of the 
oountry, The Bengal mercknariea in Gauriniith's employ 
were found to b oppreeeing the people and to be giving 
information of Weleh'e rnovel~lenfe to their friend0 in the 
Darrang Rnja'a camp. They were amordingly deported to 
Rangpar. 

~ r t h r n  In  Map, Krishm NWyan WUJ induced to march into 
Nm~an  Gauhiiti with bia remaining mercenaries, to the number of 
aubm~tr. 

about fonr hundred. Theee were eent off under ee& to 
Rengpur, where they were given their arrears of p y ,  amount- 
ing to nearly six thouaand rupees, while Krishlu N-yan, 
after talung the cnsfomery oath oE allegienoe, we formally 
installed aa Raja oE Darnng. He refunded the amoant given 
to his diebanded olubmen and agreed, though very reluct.ntly, 
to pay an a m d  tribute of fifty-eight thousand mpees in 
lieu of the feudal obligation to supply eoldiere and lebornrs* ; 
he also agreed that hie position was to be thak of a landholder 
and not of a rnling chief, and that the political and admink- 
tretive control should rest in the Bar Phnlun, as it bad dom 
in the time of hie predeoeseor. When theme rrroogemente had 
been completed, he proceeded to Mangddai and took f o d  

This urn of tb. 68,000 WM lor Kolhbar Rs. 3,000 ; in lieu of 
made up m follmo *for Darnmg, cuek~mr duty between During .ad 
I k  60,000 j for Chatip L, 2,000 ; B h u w  RE. 3,OOO. 
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pewasion af his estate, acoompanied by e guud of eepoya, 
whioh was furnished to him at hie requeet* 

I n  the following September mme of Kriehna N w p 8 a  
rneroenariea, who had fled into BhutSm, re-appeared, but tbey 
were esaily diepersed by a small detachment eent agPinet them. 
With this exception Darrang a& gave no further trouble. 

In response to Welehls request for re-infomementr, six 
more companies of eepoye were sent up from Bengal, but Halt at 
they did not all arrive until the latter part of April, when the t:iT 
time for field operatione was over. I t  was, therefore, decided 
to halt at OauhHti for the rainy eeason, and to spend the sewn- 
interval in aoneolidating the Raja's poaition in Lower Aamm 
aud in restoring confidence. This task proved more ditficult 
than had been anticipated. In  spite of the promised amnesty, 
the chiefs and nobles ehowed no dispoeition to place them- 
selves in the Raja'e power, and i t  wae euspectei that some 
hoetile influence was at work. It was discovered that the 
dismissed Bar Barm and Soladharii Phnhu were etill 
mtrigning and caneing mischief, and they were deported to 
Rangpur in Bengal. The removal of these maloontenta was 
produotiw of the best poesible resulb. Soon afterwards the 
three great O o h h  eignified their adherence to Captain 
IYelsh, and their example waa followed by moet of the 
officials as well m by the feudatory chiefe. 

Towards the end of October an advance-guard under 
Lieutenant Macgregor wae sent up the river to Koliabar, and 
great exertion8 were made to send up supplies, with a view 
to meking that plaae a base for the coming operations in 
Upper Assam. The pacification of Nowgong waa also 
dected, and the banditti who infested the river and inter- 
rupted communications between Gtsuhati and Godpiira were 
s p p p d *  

Everything was now ready for the campaign against the 

Krinhna Naflyan alro elaimed other members of bin family nnd 
tbn r i o n  of Kamnp wbiob lien the question ry portpond for 
aolt of the Bmbmaputrn, but r future deoiuon. 
r i m h  A i m  w u  rdtanoed by two 
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Mo&msriiie, but a a n a t h  waa a confirmed opium eater and 
hie lonpnt inned exoemea in the consumption of thb  drng 
had induced mah a condition of phyeic.1 lethargy end mental 
torpor that he d d  hardly be persuaded to leave Qauhiiti. 
He wae also, apparently, far from eatisfied that Welsh, with 
such a small foroe, would be able to overcome the hosb whiah 
the Moihari& could bring into the field. 

Ad+.nm At lest a move wee made and, in January, 1794, the L U ~ ~  whole expedition advanced to Koliiibar. hnr in i th  here sent 
for Captain Welsh and, after recounting hie miefortnnes, the 
evils inflicted on the people by his bad ministers, and the in- 
valuable services rendered him by the British Government, 
declared that he possessed neither the ability nor inclination t o  
t r a d  bnsineas with hia officere. He therefore begged him to 
ooncert the necesesry meswres with them. He also wrote t o  
the Governor General, begging that Captain Welsh might be 
permitted to employ the troope under hia command, in any 
way that might seem expedient t o  him and the minbtere, for 
the restoration of order, and undertaking to pay a sum of 
Re. 300,000 annually for their maintenanae. Of this mm half 
wse to be oollected by the Bar Phukan from the dietrick 
under hia control, and the other half by the Bar Barua from 
the wet of the Ahom dominions. I n  conwltation with the 
Bar Go&, t h e  Barpatra O o h h  and the Soh1 Gtohiiin, 
Captain Welsh appointed the Piini Siliii Oohkin to be Bar 
Barn, while two princes who had ewaped the general sentence 
of mutilation prononnced on the royal family by Oauriniith, 
when he aeoended the throne, were given the posts of Tip- 
Raja and Siiring Raja, respectively. A letter waa despatched 
to the Mamaris  chief^, calling on them to accept the oppor- 
tunity of settling their differences with the Raja, and 
aesuring them of their safety ehould they do so, but adding 
that, if they refneed, the blame would' rest on t11ei.r own 
ehoulders. It was afterward8 moehined that this letter 
never d e d  ita destination, the bearer of i t  having 
been h i d ,  or unable, to p ~ s s  through the outlying rebel 
f oroes. 
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Lientenant Maogregor wae again sent on ahead to mon- &fa. 
noitre and arrange about mpplies. He reached Debareon m a d o  

defeated 
on the 11th February and, on the 14th, paid a three days' ,t jOrhit, 
vimt to Jorhit, to interview the Burha Qohtiin, who was still 
maintaining the unequal strnggle against the inwrgenb. 
Shortly after his return to Debareon, the Moiimaris~, who 
had learnt of his visit to JorhHt, appeared beFore that place 
in such numbers that the Bmha Qohtiin gent him an urgent 
appeal for help. Although  hi^ force consieted of only forty- 
six men of all ranks he did not hesitate for a moment. Ae 
moon as he received the newe, he eent off a Subadar and 
twenty men, who eafely reached Jorhat ; and the next evening 
he followed them i n  person, accompanied by Ensign Wood, a 
havildar and fourteen men. A NHik and eight aepoye were 
left in charge OF the boats. The small psrty marohed all 
night and, early next morning, amved i n  the vioinity of the 
MdrnariB camp. A detour to the right maa made to avoid it, 
and then the two officere, impatient of the delay, left the 
mpoys to come on with the baggage and, pushing on through 
the jangle with a few eervante and camp followers, reached 
Jorhiit about 8 A.M.* 

They found that the Mofimari~s had advanced the mme 
morning, and were at that moment quite close to Jorhiit. 
Without waiting for the rest of hie force, Macgregor at once 
muetered the party of twenty men under the Snbadar, who 
had amved the previous b y ,  and led them out in support of 
the Burhs Gohtih'e troops. He had just drawn up hie small 
force, with their right covered by an embankment, when he wae 

Tbe reaklen m y  in whiah 
thae ofioelrleft their nmall pard 
a d  mnrohed alone into Jorhi t  
Borr the oontempt they mu4 hare 
felt for the enemy. 

The following incident ~ b o w  
thin even more cleul . While 
Y ugregor enam A a t  Kolii- 
bar he wnt a Nilik with four men 
to a m s t  Sinduri H b ~ r i k h  the 
bda of the M b m a r h  ia Now- 
gone. The Nhik returned without 

effecting h b  objeot, and reported 
that Sindnrl -3 nurroandrd by 
one thounand armed men, who 
mnmnoed their determination to 
oppose hie arree~t. This exphat ion 
war held to be inadequate ; and tL 
Naik ru court-rrmrtialled, and 
nentenoed to redoation C the n u b  
for a month. I t  in only hir t o  rdd 
that Captain Welrh w f d  to 
oonfirm t h b  lentenoa 
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. attacked by a mob of two thousand M M ,  who come 
arowding onJ confident of victory. The sepoye, although 
they &ved but little aid from the Burha QohainJe troop, 
behaved with p t  coohem ; they obeyed the inetrnctione of 
their two officere to fire singly and at separate objecfe, and 
inflicted euch heavy losees upon the anmy, that the htter 
were soon in full retreat. No cssnalties were sdered by the 
little detachment. About 1 P.M., the eeme afternoon Lieute- 
nant Macgregor was again attaoked while reconnoitring, but 
Boon .routed his aseailanta. Hie lose wae only four men 
wounded. The M d  in the two qpgemmta 1-k 
about eighty killed and wounded. 

Bsagpur News of these eventa reached Captain Welah on the 23rd 
=pfd- February. He at once set out with all hie troops, except one 

company which was left at  K o l i h r  to guard the storee, snd 
reached Debarwn on the 8th March. From thie place 
another letter wm addressed to the Momaria leaders, but it, 
like the former one, was never delivered. When the admume 
wae resumed, Lieutenant Irwin waa eent ahead with two 
companiee. He had reached a place about twelve miles from 
Bangpur when he was fnriously attacked by a large number 
of men armed with matchlocks, spears and bowa He drove 
off hie wailante and, pushing on, took up a strong 
poeition on a brick bridge over the NhdPng river, four or 
five miles from Rangpur. I n  thie engagement he had two 
men killed and thirty-five wounded. The Mo&mariPe loet 
far more heavily, and their leader himself wae eerionsly 
wounded. 

Captain Welsh hastened to join the advance-gaard and, 
on the 18th March, the whole party proceeded to Rangpur, 
which had just been evacuated by the enemy. Their flight 
waa so sudden that they left behind them large quantities of 
grain, cattle and even treasure. The booty waa sold, and 
realized a sum of Rs. 1,17,334 which, with Ganrinllth8e 
approval, waa distributed among the troops as prize money. 
This action afterward8 brought down upon Captain Welsh 
a severe rebuke hom the Governor General. 
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G a d t h ,  who had remained with the bo&, which were Q~~~~~~ 

being brought up the Dikhu, d e d  Burgpar on the beld zp 
March. On him &Val, Captain Weleh held a grand d u r h r  tho ,,. 
and, in the pwsenae of the noblea, asked the Raja if he could pedltion. 
now diepense with the help of Britiah troop. The amwer 
m a  an emphefio negative. The Raja and hie ministers were 
manixnone in aeeerting that, if they were withdrawn, the 
country would inevitably return to a state of anarchy. 
Weleh, therefore, decided to complete the pacifioation of the 
Moiimariis. Before mrting to foroe, he made a k h  
attempt to obtain a peawful settlement, and he induced the 
Baja to write to the rebel0 promising them pardon if they 
would oome in. Welsh himself guaranteed the fulfilment of 
this promise. He waited a month for an nnswer, but none 
WM received, and it became clear that the Mo~imariBe would 
never submit until they were thoroughly beeten. On the 
19th April, Welah despatched the companies to attack their 
headquartem a t  BQm&ra near Rangpur, but it had not 
proceeded many miles when orders were received from 
Government prohibiting further offensive operatione, and i t  
WIUI 8ooordingly recalled to Rangpur. 

Sir John Shore had taken the p h  of Lord Cornwallis Changeof 
r GOY- General in December, 1703 ; and his accmmon $'?. 
marked a distinct change in the policy of the Government of 
India Non-interference wae tbe key-note of the new admin- 
isbation. The dt, in Asaam, wee disastrone. Captain 
Welsh hed m d e d  admirably in the task assigned to 
him; and had not only shown himself a good organiser 
and s bold 8nd determined leader, but had also dieplayed 
erne-te tact and singular administrative ability. He 
had spined the confidenoe of all claseee. He had d i e m i d  
the more opprerc8ive and corrupt officials, and had mured 
the oordial oo-operation of the others; while by a policy 
of oomiliation and olemency, combined with firmness, he 
hd procured the mbmiseion of the Darrang Raja and 
had i n d u d  the people generally to scquieece in Gaurinkth'e 
tdmatiaa. G a d t h  had m v e d  times writtan to 
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Qovernment expressing cordial appreciation of hie eervicea, 
and begging that he might be allowed to remain at least some 
time longer, and had offered to pay the whole of the expenees 
of the troop. This appeal waa seconded by Welsh himsell, 
who reported that, if the detaohment were withdrawn, 
clconfusion, devastation and massacre would ensue "; that the 
king left to himself would never keep the promises of pardon 
which he had been induoed to make ; that Krishna Nargyan, 
fearing aesassination, would either flee from the country or 
import more borkiindrSces ; that the obnoxious f a v o ~ t a  would 
be d e d  and would wreak their resentment on all who had 
cultivated the friendship of the English; and that the 
MoamariBe would soon break out again and once more expel 
the Raja from hie oepiu. But the new Qovernor General 
had alraady made up hie mind; and, in spite of these 
representations, he issued the order, above alluded to, direating 
Captain Welsh to abe& from all further aotive operations, 
and to return to British territory by the 1st July a t  the 
lateat 

rid  mi^ On the withdrawal of the troop eent sgainsf them, the 
g:y Moimariiia returned to the neighboarhoad of the WFL rina 

4, emboldened by their immunity from attack, actually 
plundered some granaria within the p&cta of B,angpur. 
A seoond mid of the same kind wae prevented by a 
timely alarm. I n  the h a  of this renewed activity of the 
insurgents, and of the danger to which, not only the king's 
followore, but the expedition ibel£, would be expod unleee 
something were done, Woleh debmined to make a final effort 
to  nieperse them before sferting on hie journey bnck to 
Bengal. Aocordingly, st 2 A.M. on the morning of May 6th 
he marched out against the rebels and drove them h m  their 
encampment They retmaked so rapidly that they esaaped 
without much loee, and, taking up a fresh position on the 
right bank: of the Darikh river, continued their guerille tadica. 
He, therefore, on the lath May, o r d  the Dikhu with all 
hie awileble troop8 and msrohed against their new position. 
On this occaeion, either became his edvanoe was eapected or 
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bemuse, having now a force of fonr thonssnd men, they felt 
more confident of enccees, they advanced boldly to the attack, 
and greated the oncoming sepoys with a storm of bulleta 
and arrows. But their new-found courage eoon oozed eway ; 
and, when they saw the troops continuing to advanoe, they 
broke and fied. They were hotly pursued and, in the end, 
were entirely dispereed with heavy l w .  Their camp wss 
burned, and the troop returned to Rangpnr with only two 
d t i e a .  

A few daya later, in spite of the urgent entreaties of the 
Baja, Captain Welsh reluctantly l& Bangpnr on hie down- 
ward voyage. He arrived a t  Qanhati on the 80th May. Hew 
he was overwhelmed with petitions imploring him to remain 
from all s o h  and conditions of people, whose intereste would 
be ruined by the removal of the troop, and who had, in many 
caw, given their adhesion to Oaurinsth on the under- 
ebsnding that Weleh would protect them from injustice or 
moledation. But the ordm of the Governor General were 
imperative, and, on the 3rd July, 1794, the expedition again 
reached British territory. 

Many of Welsh's gloomy prognoaticatione were quickly Mir- 
reelized. AE eoon aa the expedition waa withdrswn, Qauri- g'"f"l 
niith, despairing of holding Rangpur, proceeded with hie chief m- 
nobles to Jorhiit, which now became the capitel. He had 
barely left Rangpnr when the Mdmarigs, hearing of the 
departure of the Britieh troops, collected their sca t t ed  forcea 
and advanced againet the town. The garrison fled to Jorhst 
without making any attempt at resistance, and the place fell 
once more into the hen& of the imurgente. 
The o t h m  and 0th- who had been befriended or protected 

by Cap& Welsh now became the victim of QanrinBth'~ 
vindictive spite. The Bar Barna, who had been appointed on 
that offim'~ nomination, waa dripped of all hie belongings 
and diamkwd ; the Bar Phnkan waa accused of dieloyalty and 
berbaronely murdered, and the Sold GohBin ebared the aame 
fate. The Bai* who hadled the attack on Gaubati was 
b&eaded. All pereons of the Mo@na& perenaeion within the 

? 
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trcrot owning allegiance to the king were hunted down, robbed 
and tortnred to death ; and the bmtalitiea to which they were 
subjected were so appalling that many committed suicide to 
avoid falliw into the hands of their persecutors. 

The greatest confuaion ensued, and the grip of the central 
administration on the outlying provinces waa seriously weak- 
ened. At Gauhati a Bengali mercenary, named H a j ~  
Singh, held the post of Bar Phukan a t  his diepod. He sold 
it to one candidate for ten thousand rupees, and then 
supplanted him in favour of another, who bid sixty thousand 
r u p .  The latter is reputed to have raked the wherewithal 
for payment by despoihg the K W y i ,  Hijo and other 
temples of their gold and silver utensils. H a j d  Singh waa 
a t  length defeated and killed by some mercenariee brought np 
horn Ben& 

hnding Meanwhile, in Upper Assam, s tep were being taken to 
form a stmdmg army, modelled on the pattern of that main- 

oreated in 
upP, tained by the East India Company. It wse recruited in the 
h a m .  k t  instan08 from men who had served with oredit inthe 

Burhs Gohain's operations against the Moihxurh. They 
were given a uniform, m e d  with flint-lock guns purchased in 
Calcutta, and drilled and disciplined by two of Captain 
Welsh's native 05cers, who had been induced by heavy 
bribes to remain in Assam.* With the aid of this form 
the king's officere were once more able to show s bold 
front to the and other internal enemiea, and, 
but for the intervention of the Burmem, the downfall of the 
Ahom dynasty might have been coneiderably deleyed. 

&dip They were not, however, able to retain their hold of 
taken 
b tbe Sadiya. In 1794 thia place waa taken by the K b t i s ,  who 
dkntir. had dacended fmm the h i h  to the east some fifty or sixty 

yeere previously, and had established themselvm, with the 
permission of the Ahom Raja, on the bank of the Tengap&& 

*Pmime to thin time flint r e  at Qauhiiti, but the offidal~ bad mo 
not in use in Awnm. 1 ere negleoted their dntiea that tbere 

an., however, a plentiful mp v of wem few who knew how to w 
mtablmkr. Captain W e l l  k n d  then. 
t r en ty  thounand of theme weeponr 
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They defeated a so-called Raja, who had been eet up by some 
Dome of the Ma&mari& sect, and reduced the local Amamese 
to slavery. Their chief arrogated to himeelf the title of 
8adip K ~ O W B  Q-ohBin. 

&urh&th Singh did not long survive his rdnxation to &arinith 
power. In lees than eighteen month a i h  Captain Welsh's Bin& 
return to Bengal he wm seized with a mortal illnese, and, on 
the 19th December, 1704, his miaapent life came to an end. 
The Burhii QoMn, who wae on the p t ,  concaaled his death ; 
and, on the pretence that the king had sent for the Bar 
Barna, induced that oflicer to come to the pb, where, still 
ueing the king's name, he caned him to be arreated and put 
to death. Having got rid of his most powerful rival, ho 
announced Qauriniith's death and appointed aa hie mocwseor 
Kinlirsm, a descendant of Q d d h a z  Singh who, he declared, 
had been nominated by G t s d t h  b l f  on hie death-bed. 

OaurkSth waa the m a t  incompetent, blood-thirsty, 
disreputable and cowardly of all the Ahom kin@. He waa ehuroter. 
described by Captuin Welsh ae " a poor debilitated man, in- 
capable of transacting businees, always either washing or 
praying, and, when men, intoxicated with opium." Hie 
vindictive treatment of the Mo~mariss and other enemiea 
ha already been mentioned. But the stimulua of hatred or 
revenge was not needed to induce him to perpetrate the gross- 
eat hbaritiea ; he would frequeutly do so from the sheer 
lovo of inflicting suffering on others, and he never moved out 
without a body of exeoutioners ready ta carry out hie esnguin- 
ary ordere. Many storiea are told which reveal his cruel and 
brutnl nature, but a single inetanee will d c e .  One of his 
w m t s  having inadvertently answered a question intended 
for another, he instsntly c a d  him to be s&d, his eyebslb 
to be extraoted, and his ears and nose to-be cut off. Ganrinith 
neglected entirely the duties of hiR kingly offiw, which he left 
to his intriguing and corrupt hvouritee. Them were digma- 
ticed by Captain Welsh a,e "a sef of villains, all drawing 
different wap." It was  roba ably the vices and ex~etwm of 
the king and his parasiten, quito as much aa the physical and 

P s 
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moral deterioration of the people, that led to the ignominious 
overthrow of hie government by the Mobmrh rabble. The 
signal s u m  of Captain Weleh'e small force, ably handled 
though it was, clearly ehowe what contemptible foea the 
Momadb really were ; and it ie impoeeible to believe that the 
Ahom, much ae they may have degenersted, w d d  have been 
unable to repel them, had they preeented a united front, 
i d  of being distracted by jealousy and mutual dietmet, 
and had not their loyalty been eapped by the brntel excarm 
of the inhuman moneter, who called himself their king, 
and of his equally infarnone ministers. 

Condition During hie reign the people, who had h i t h d o  enjoyed 
of the 
ro!ei: a fair measwe of happiness and prosperity, were plunged 

~ e t u n a  into the deptha of miaery and despair. Where the 
M- held sway, whole villagea were deetroyed, and 
the inhabitants, robbed of all their poseeseione, were forced to 
flee the country, or to eke out a precariona exihnce by eating 
wild frnita and roots and the fleah of unolean animale. The 
country between Dergeon and Bangpur, once eo highly culti- 
vated, waa found desolate by Captain Welsh, and many large 
villagea had been entirely deaerted by their inhabitants.* In 
Lower kseam the Bengal mereensriea and gangs of marauding 
banditti who flocked into the province c a d  aimilar, though 
leee widespread, havoc, while where Q a d t h  himself had 
power, all persona belonging to the Moiixnad communion 
were eubjected to all manner of permutione and barbaritim. 

, Some intereating information regarding the condition of 
aarip- the country t o w a h  the close of the eighteenth century is con- 

,'On tained in Captain Welsh'a reporb. At that time GanhHti of the 
coontr~. m a  an extensive and populoua town. It waa situated on 

both banka of the Brahmaputra and extended to the neighbow 
ing hills. Along a portion of the river bank them waa a 
ramptut, on which were mounted one hundred and thirteen 

In him h t  lefter to 8ir John destmjod oows, B~bmsnr ,  womon 
h e  begging for tbe retention of md ohildren " to tbe extent of one 
the Britimb detmbment, Gmrlnith hundred tbonund liver. 
sffirmed that the YdppUiiia 
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guns of different calibre, including three of Enropean mann- 
facture. The only other fortification of any kind was a large 
oblong enclosnre, a hundred p r d e  from the river, surrounded 
by a brick wall six feet in' height, with a narrow wet ditch 
inside and out, and containing a thatched building, so 
enormous that the whole of the detachment found accommoda- 
tion in it. Bangpur, which had been for many years the 
Ahom capital, was a large and thickly populated town, twenty 
milea in extent. In  the centre was an enclosure, similar to 
that fomd at  Oauhkti, but much out of repair. The surround- 
ing conntry had been very highly cultivated. The nobles 
held large trade of land, which were tilled by their 
slaves, but the produce was never brought to market, and i t  
waa all but impossible to buy grain. Salt and opium were 
found more serviceable than money as a means of procuring 
supplies. 

At the sale of the loot taken a t  Rangpur, rice in the 
husk wae sold at the rate of six hundred pounds per rupee, 
while buffaloes fetched five rupees, and cows two rupees, each.* 
In spite of these low price and the consequent dearnese of 
money, the resources of the country were such that Gauriniith 
was able to offer a large subsidy for the retention of the 
British troop. 

The trade with Bengal was considerable, and the officials 
who h e d  the customs revenuo paid Re. 90,000 a year to the 

* I n  r copper-plsb deed of grant 
of 1661 h k  (1739 AD.) the prioes 
of rarioor oommoditlerare quoted, 
oir., rim, rnmr  per mrand ; 
milk, B) s u m  ; gram, 4 mom ; 
n l t  urd oil, rnrus ; g w ,  14 
a m ,  and blrak pepper, Bs. 20 per 
mmnd. Betel l a €  mr mold a t  40 
bundlee for an ulna, earthen 
kalrir a t  643 per rupee, r n  b"" areor 
nuto at 6,120 per rupee. I n  other 
M a r  reaords of the mune period, 
the prim of riae ir quotad at 4 annm 

mrund ; wr, Bs. St  ; matilmlu, 
Eman ; k u d  p l i ,  1 0  an-, 
Y( oil, e , -d. E b  

wbere sin rice ir priced a t  8 
annm 83 met i i l a i  st 10 anas 
per mamd ; &hen P d a  rupee for 224 and beta leaf st a 
urua for 20 bundles of #) leaven 
each. Amonpt other articles of 
whioh prim u e  
mentioned goatr, 
daoks, 1 rnna w h  ; p-8, 1 
pice; dbutir, 6 snnu,  and 
gdrahar ,  6 pioe crab. The 
prioe of d t  appern to have 
ranged from 6 to 10 rapces per 
m a n d  ; jt rtood st the let* figure 
in C ~ p t u n  Wehh'r t i m a  
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Bar Phukan of which, however, only Rs. 96,000 reached the 
royal twasury. Before the disturbanma the registered imports 
of salt from Bengal amounted to 130,000 maunde a year, or 
barely one-euth of the quantity imported at the present day. 
At that time, however, a certain amount was p r o d u d  
locally, and some, no doubt, was smuggled paat the custom 
h e .  The money price was three times as great as i t  is 
now, while, measured in paddy, i t  waa more than forty 
timea as great. It was thus quite beyond the megns of the 
common people. 

Ksmdtu- On aecending the throno, KinhSm took the Hindu name 
var 8ingh* &malavar, and the Ahom name Suklingphi. He a p  1795 to 
lalo. pointed hie father to the post of %ring Raja. He left the 

government oE the county in the hands of the Burhii 
Go& who had r a i d  him to the throne. This was fortu- 
nate, as the oficer in question was by far the most capable 
and energetic noble in the country. I n  the previous reign, 
although deserted by the king and unaided, if not intrigued 
@t, by the other noblea, he had steadEastly set himself 
to resist the advance of the Moiimarifi rebels, and had for 
y a m  held his own egainet their repeated attacks. Now 
that there was a king who wee willing to support him, he 
made a clean eweep of the officials who were opposed to him, 
and, having done eo, devoted all his efforts to the restorstion 
of order throughout the county. With this object the 
system of maintaining a disciplined body of troops, which 
had been introduced a t  the close of the last reign, was con- 
tinued and extended. In  the depleted state of the treasury, 
i t  was found difficult to provide funds to pay the wages of 
the sepoys. The Adhikarr, or spiritual heads of the &I- 
t * ~ ,  were, therefore, called upon to assist by contributing 
mm, ranging from four thousand rupees downwards, accord- 
ing to their means. 

A h t i r e  Soon after KamslesvarJs acceeeion a serious rising waa 
inaunao- in wprted from Ktimrup. Two brothers named Har Dalh and 
gimmp Bir Datta, with the secret aid, it is aid,  of the R a j a  of 

Kwh B i b  and Bijni, who hoped through them to recover 



Kanmp for one of their race, raised a band of Kachkrie and 
of Punjibi and Hindustani refugees and declared themselves 
independent. Large numbers flocked to their standard, and 
nearly the whole of North Kimrup fell into their hands, 
while according to some they also occupied part of the south 
bank. They were nicknamed Dumdumiyas. Mr. Raush of 
G d p i m  wae caught and killed by a band of these rebels, 
while on a traciing ex@tion to Darrang, and his b a t e  
were plundered.* 

The Bar Phukan waa unable to obtain help from Upper 
h m  where, ae will shortly be seen, the Burhii Q o h b  wae 
already fully employed. He, therefore, raised a force of 
Hinduetanb, and with these, and some local levies obtained 
from the Rajae of Beltole and Dirnaruq he crossed the 
Brahmaputra and attacked and defeated the rebele in several 
engagements. Har Datta and his brother fled, but were even- 
tually caught and put to a painful death. Their fall was 
due largely to their own overbearing conduct, which had 
alienated the people of the better class, who preferred to be 
ruled by foreigners rather than by arrogant upstarts from their 
own ranke. For his euccessful conduct of these opedons 
the Bar Phukan was rewarded with the title Pratiip Ballabh. 

I n  the same year a mixed body of Daflae and Moiimariiia I ~ u - -  
raised the standard of revolt on the north bank of the Brah- z:f 
maputra.t They crossed the river to  Silghiit, but a t  this ~ o s -  
place they were met and defeated by the newly-raised army 
of regulars. Many of them were killed, and others were 
drowned while trying to get into their boats. Many also 
were captured and beheadd, and their ha& were stuck up on 
etakes ae a war~iing to others. 

Sir James Johnstone says that h m .  Daring Captain Welsh's 
Mr. h u s h  wan murdered by the expedition their lending men Iud 
firrang Bsjs, whom he had vilited an intorview at Koli8b.r with 
in the hope of obtaining compenm- Lieutenant Yao egor, who dated 
tion for ppmty destroymi at ~ . t  they Q ranged them- 
hah i t i .  wlres on the ride of the Bar 

? At this period the Daflar had Qohlin. He demribed them .s 
takm to interfering very oo?- "men of excellent nnderstnnding 
riderably in publio &in In and pleuoat mnnnem.'' 
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The Bnrha Go& was unable a t  the time to continue the 
pursuit across the river, as he waa still engaged in restoring 
order on the south bank, and in renovating the town of - 
Rangpur, which had been much damaged during the long civil 
war. But aa soon as he was free, he crossed to the north 
bank, near the present town of Tezpur, and very soon 
reduced the D d a s  to submission. He proceeded to Goriimur 
where he defeated several rebel bands, capturing and 
putting to death Phophiii Senapati and other leaders. He 
next marched to the mouth of the Kherketia Suti, and 
thence to Singaluguri, where a number of Mosimariii dugeee 
had collected. These also he defeated. Their Mahanta, Pitiim- 
bar, was captured and put to death, but another leader, 
known aa Bharathi Raja, escaped ; i t  is not clear if this man 
is identical with the Bharat Singh whom the Mo&na&s 
installed a t  Rangpur in 1793. A great quantity of booty 
wes taken, and many prisoners, who were deported to 
Khutiapota. 

I n  1799 there was a fresh outbreak of the Moanarkis at  
Bengmiira, headed by Bharathi Raja. An expedition was sent 
against them and they were put to flight. Their leader ww 
shot early in the action. These successive defeats appear ta 
have convinced the Mo&& of the hopelessness of further 
reaietance, and for several years no further trouble was given 
by them in Eastern Assam. 

The Singphos remained to be reckoned with, and also the 
Khimtis, r h o  had established themselves a t  Sadiya during 

ydn"' S~ngpholl the recent period okanarchy. The former were attacked 
.nd and put to flight in 1798, while the latter were defeated 
'hamti' in 1800, with the lose of many killed, including their 

B W ~ H  Raja, end numerow prisoners. The prisoners were 
taken to Rangpnr and settled, some on the Desoi river north 
of Jorhiit and some a t  Tiabar. It is eaid that in this battle 
the Khamtie were aided by other S h  tribes, such aa Nar~s 
and Phakhb, and also by tho Abom, a t  whose hands they 
had some time previonely suf€ered a defeat, in the course of 
hoetilitiee arieing from the kidnapping, by them, of certain 
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Miris owning allegiance to the Abom. After their defeat 
by the Ahom, the Khimtia seem to have disappeared for a 
time ; and they did not again become paramount in Sadiya 
until the f b l  collapee of the Ahom power in the reign of 
Chendrakiint. 

All this time the Burhfi Q o h b  had been making con- Bnrb& 
atat efforta to induce fugitive cdtivatom to return to their 
homes. He offered a free pardon to those who had fought blrci fWi- 
on the side of the rebels, and many wch persone came back, oalti- 

vlrtorr. 
but a number of Moiirnariiis, who had taken refuge in 
Kachari and Jaintia temtorg, preferred to remain where 
they were rather than place themselves in the power of 
their old enemy. This led to a long correspondence with the 
K a c h h  and Jaintia Rajas, who both declined to drive away 
their new subjects. The Jaintia controversy appeam to have 
terminated with the ignominious expulsion of an envoy from 
Rim Singh, the Jaintia Raja, because the letters which he 
brought were thought to be diecourteone, and did not con- 
tain the adulatory epitheta castomary in the intercounse 
between orientel rulere. 

The dispute with the Kachiiri king, Krishna Chandra, H d i l l .  
came to a head in 1803, when a force was despatched to ti* with 

M d m r  recover the fugitivee, most of whom appear to have settled ,d 
in the tract of level county round Dharampur, between the KIW~A&I 

in Now. 
Milrir Hills and the Jamuna river. The expedition assem- p,ga 

bled a t  Rahi and advanced to Jamunamukh, where it beat 
back a combined force of Kachiris and M o i 4 .  The 
enemy afterwards rallied, and took to raiding and burning 
v~llagea near Nowgong town. Then, being etrengthened by 
nuperone fresh scceeeions to their ranks, they ventured on 
a second engagement, and gained a complete victory over 
the Ahom troop, who retreated to QauLti with the loss of 
five hundred and forty men killed besides many wounded 
and prisonem. 

On hearring of this reverse, the Burbii Qohain called in 
the troop ststioned in the eastern districts and sent them 
with h h  leviea to renew the conflict. The M d  
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were now in their turn put to flight in a battle near Nowgong, 
and fled down the Kallang to RahB. The Ahom force, after 
driving them from Rahii, ascended the Kopili to ita junction 
with the Jamuna, and proceeded thence up the Jamuna to 
Doboka, where it sacked and destroyed all the hoetile 
villages. At thie stage, disputea broke out between the 
Moamariiie and their Kachkri allies. Some of the latter 
deserted to the Ahom camp, and were given land in the 
neighbowhood of Bebejia. 

There w s s  now a short lull in the hoatilitiee, but they 
were renewed in 18U6, when a signal d&t was inflicted on 
the M o ~ 4  and Ksc&s. Great numbem were killed, 
and the survivore lost heart and diapersed, some returning to 
their old homes and othere fleeing to K b p w  and the 
Jaintia parganw. 

I n  the same year there was a fresh rising of the Moriin rising m 
the east. Moimmh east of the Dibru river, whom chief, S a r h d a  

Singh, had established himself at Ben-. They were 
defeated at Bahaating, and beat a hasty retreat to Solonga- 
guri. They suffered great hardship during the rainy 
eeason, and many died of fever and dysentery. They then 
made their submission, and were settled a t  Ghilamrira, a guard 
being placed there to keep them in order. While this rising 
was in progress the M- had eent a person, called 
Riimniith Bar Barua, to invoke the aid of the Burmese 
monarch. This was not at first granted, but, in respotwe to 
freah appeals, partiea of Burmese were twice brought into the 
country. On both occasions, however, they were bribed or 
brought over by the agente of the watchful Bwhii G o b .  
In the end the latter relaxed his severity towards thie section 
of the MotimsrGk and gave the title of Bar Senapati to their 
chief, who, on his part, seome to have fulfilled his obhgations 
and to have collected and paid over the revenue from the 
people acknowledging his authority. 

Dmmg About thie time Kriahna N&riiym, the Darrang Raja, 
having faller into disfavour, waa superseded by hie relafive 
Samudra Niiriiyan. The latter was otrictly enjoined to do 
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hie ntmostto recover fugitives and settle them in their old 
villrrges, a matter in which Kriahna Nhiiyan appeare to have 
been aomewhat remieu He was also told to prevent the 
Bhutias from encroaching. Aa the Bhutia authorities had 
shortly before complained of encroachments beyond the 
Kamali Ali, whioh they claimed ss the boundary, and had 
been put off with an evasive answer, it would eeem that the 
intention waa to win back the tract of country which the 
Bhutiae had seized during the disturbances of the previoua 
reigne, and that the e d e d  raids were merely eff& on 
the part of the B h u k  to maintain their hold on it. 

The vigour which the Burb Oohih had displayed in dim- Peatm re- 
perming all rebel fo- and inflicting condign punishment on 
thedisaffected, coupled with the toleration he showed for 
thorn who made their submission, now began to bear fruit. 
For the remaining yeare of this reign, the country enjoyed 
profound peace, and nothing worthy of record occurred. 

I n  18 10 there was a bad epidemic of emall-pox. King diea 
Hsmaleavar a u g h t  the infection and euccnmbed to the dimme. ~~~~~f 

During his reign, which lasted for fifteen and a half yesnr, the hi' reign. 
power of the Mollmarib was broken, order was restored, and 
the people again became fairly prosperone. The credit, 
however, ie due, not to Kamalesvar, but to hie able and 
energetic Burhi Gohiin, in whose hands he wae a mere puppet. 
It was, as we have seen, this of6cer who alone upheld the 
Ahom cam during Gaurinith's disgraceful reign, and i t  
wae he who, a% Captain Welsh's departure, conceived and 
auried out the idem of maintaining a properly disciplined 
stending army in the place of the old system of calling out 
the villagers to act as soldiers. It was he again who led the 
new troop in their earlier engagements and who sup& the 
operations in their subsequent campigns. Nor was it only 
in the field that he distinguished himself. Hie success in re- 
storing peace and quiet was almoet equally attributable to hb 
lenient treatment of the rebels who made their submission and 
to his wise and equitable system of administration. He 
mtored Rangpur to eomething like its former condition, and 
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did much to improve the new town at Jorhit. The Bhogdai 
was excavated in order to provide this town with a better 
water-eupply, and ita communido11~ were improved by the 
construction of a road connecting it with B a *  

The Bnrha Gohfiin nominated ChandrskBnt, the brother 
of the late king, ae his successor on the throne. He ~gmmed 
the Ahom name Sudinphfi. Being etill a boy he waa unable 
to take much part in the government of the country, and the 
control atill remained with the Burhfi Q o u n .  

I n  order to prevent fresh internal dieseneions the Bar 
Phukan propoeed that the country ehould follow the example 
of Koch Bibr, and become tributary to the Britieh Govern- 
ment. The Btuhk Go& discueeed this proposal with the 
other nobles, but i t  wes rejected, aa i t  waa thought that i t  
would be very unpopular with the people. 

As Chandrakont grew up, he began to fret at  the Bwhii 
OohiinJe influence, and stxuck up a great friendship with a 
youth of his own age named S a w ,  the son of an Ahom 
eootheayer. He would often listen to this M'e advice in 
preference to that of hie noblee, and at laet took to k v i n g  
them in audience with Satrfim seated a t  his eida They 
protested, but in vain, and thinge rapidly went from 

* Thin ed on the Bmhe 
Gohtin is on the detailed 
m o n t  of him operations against 
the Mo(rmuh contained in the 
Bsranjir, and in written advisedly, 
in s ite of Captain Weleh's s t a t a m  
menfth.t ' the Burha Bobin  msy 
with great jn&ioe be nnspeoted of 
having hvoured the i n s d o n . "  
There is nothing whatever, in the 
native accounts of this period 
that in any m nupporh this 
mumtion, whioK 
grounded on ~M~~~~~ 
nude by d h a  rival ministen, who 
had aooem to Captain Webh from 

nin whereas he did not 
:&ZBmL Gohain ta t o w d e  
the end of the expedition. Webh 
himmlf dewribee them minimten 
ar unmpuloar intrigoen. The 

evidenoe of mch persoan, who had 
themmlres abandoned the oonteat. 
oannot be aooepted es throwing any 
elur on an officer rho, alone, for 
many yeam before Webh came b 
h a m ,  had kept the Moimari& in 
cheok, and who continued to do ao 
after he had again departed. It m y  
be added that, when Lieutenrnt 
Maogregor went on ahead of the 
nuin form to arrange f a  ib oom- 
minmariat, he reported that the 
Burhi h h i n  gave him every a d d -  
anoe in him p e r .  I can a h  note 
colonel ~ a o u  in eappmt d my 
view. I n  hie sotea on t ks  Mo#- 
w k - r  he maye r " P u n h a n d  (ia. 
the Burhi) Gohain may be mid to 
have been the proteetor and rep- 
nerator of hi8 mantry for a penod 
of twenty p r h "  



bed to worsa Satdm became more and more insolent in hie 
dealingn with them, and at laat, thinking to obtain the 
supreme power for himself, he sought to procure the sssaseina- 
tion of the B u r k  Gokin. Like mod mch plots, i t  was divulged 
too soon. The B u r k  Gohkin a d  all the conspiratore and 
put them to death, except Safrsm, who fled for protection to 
the king. The B n r k  Go& insiated on hie surrender, and 
the king at last reluctantly gave him up, after stipulating 
that his life should be spared. The young npetart was banished 
toN&mmp, where he waa soon aftemsrds killed by some N B ~ M .  
It wm believed by many that the king himself wse privy to 
SatrHm'e conspiracy. Othera averred that SatrHm was mur- 
dered a t  the indigation of the B W ~ H  Gohiiin. 

Meanwhile the Bar Phukan died, and one Badan Chandra A ~u 
was oh- as his sumemor. This appointment waa a most, ~~~~ 

air- dimhow one, and was destined to involve the country in 
even greater troubles than thow From which i t  had only 
recently emerged. Before long, reporte began to come in of hie 
oppressive behaviour and groes d o n e ,  while the conduct 
of his sons was even more outrageom. One of their favourite 
pranh wscl to make an elephant intoxicated with bAdcy, and 
let it looee in G a d t i ,  while they followed at a safe distance, 
and d with laughter aa the brute demolished h o w  and 
killed the people who were unlucky enough to come in its way. 

At last things reached such a pase that the Bur& Gohsin 
determined on Badan Chandra'e removal. His decision wae 
dmngtihened, i t  is said, by the suspicion that he had favoured 
8atiriim's conspiracy.* Men were sent to arreet him, but, being 
warned in time by his daughter, who had married the Burhii 

son, he escaped to Bengal. He p d e d  to 
c.lmttm, and, alleging that the Burha GohHin waa mbverting 
the Government and ruining the country, endeavoured to per- 
made the Governor General to despatch an expedition against 
him. The latter, however, refused to interfere in any way. 

In Wil~~n'n Narrdiw Q1 t i e  bsd odour with tbe B o t h  aohin,  
B-8s W a r  t h i ~  is raigned ma but the Bsmnju olearly how + w p  fq him W n g  into that tbm WBII pot tbe w. 
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And Meanwhile Badan Chandra had struck up a friendehip 
musen a with the Calcutta Agenti of the Burmeee Government, and, 
E z  having failed in his endeavour to obtnixi the inhen t ion  of 

the British, he went with this man to the Court of 
Amarapum, where he wes accorded an interview with the 
Burmese king. He repeated his misrepmsentgtione regard- 
ing the conduct of the Burhi Uoh&in, alleging that he had 
usurped the king's authority, and that owing to his mis- 
government, the lives of ell, both high and low, were in 
danger. At laet he obtained a promise of help. To& the 
end of the year 1816 an army of about eight thoneand men 
wae desptched From Burme. IC waa joined em routs by the 
chiefs of Mungkong, Hukong and Manipur, and, by the time 
N ~ m p  wae reached, ite numbers had swollen to about sixteen 
thousand. The BwhH GohHin sent an army to oppoee 
the invaders, and a battle was fought at Qhiladhihi in which 
the Burmese were victorioue. At this jnnotnre the Bnrhii 
Gohiin died or, aa some say, committed suicide by &ow- 
ing diamonds. His death wae a great blow to the Ahom 
caw. He had proved his capacity in many a battle, and the 
whole nation had confidence in him ; but his eldeat son, who 
was appointed to succeed him, was untried, and there waa no 
other leader of proved ability. In spite of thi~, it was decided 
to continue the war ; and a h h  army wae hastily equipped 
and sent to resist the Burmeae. Like the former one, it was 
utterly defeated, near Kathiilbki, east of the Dihing. 
The Burmese continued their advance, pillsslng and burning 
the villages along their line of march. The new Bmhk 
Gohain endeavoured in vain to induce the king to retreat 
to Lower Assam, and then, perceiving that the latter intended 
to sacrifice him, in order to conciliate the Bar Phukan and hie 
Burmese allies, fled westwards to Qauhati. 

The Burmese now occupied Jorhiit ; and the Bar P h h ,  
who waa formally reinstated, became all powerful. He re- 
tained Chandrah t  aa the nominal king, but relentlessly 
eet himself to plunder and slay all the relations and adherents 
of the Burhi O o h h .  The Burmese were paid a large 
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indemnity for the trouble and expense of the expedition, and, 
in April 1817, returned to their o m  country, taking with 
them for the royal hswm a girl who had been palmed off on 
them as a daughter of the Ahom king. 

Soon sMer their departure, the Bar B a r n  qnarrelled with Fresh 
the Bar P h h .  The king's mother and some of the nobles Z i f P w  
sided with the former, and, a t  their instigation, a foreign depehre 
wbsdar, named Rnp Singh, aasaesinated the Bar Phukan. of the 
Mewengem were a t  once sent to the Burhii Oohiiin at Gtsu- Bunnm. 

bti, informing him of the Bar Phukan's death and inviting 
him toretarn to Jorbt .  But he was unable to forgive 
Chandrakant for having thrown him over when the Bur- 
mese invaded the wmtry, and accordingly invited B r a j u t h ,  
a great grandson of Baja BiLjesvar Singh, who waa residing 
a t  SilmBri, to become a candidrate for the throne. Bra jmth  
@, and joined the Bnrhii G o b ,  who advanced upon 
Jorh t  with a force of Hindnstani mercsnaries ssd local 
levies. Chandrakut fled to Rangpur, leaving the D e k ~  
Phnkan in charge at Jorbt .  The latter was killed, and the 
B d  Gohain entered Jorhit. This was in February 18 18. 

Brajankth at once caused coins to be struck in his own pnrandar 
name, but i t  wee now remembered that he was ineligible for Bingh, 

1818 to the throne, aa he .had d e r e d  mutilation; and his son 18,9, 
Purandar Singh was therefore made king inetesd of him. 
Chandrabnt was mized, and his right ear waa slit in order 
to d k p l i f y  him from again sitting on the throne. 

The friends of the murdered Bar Phukan fled to Burma 
and informed the king of that country of the pmgrees of 
events in h a m .  A fresh farce was despatched under a 
general named Ala Mingi (or Kio Mingi es Robinson calls 
him) and reaohed Asam in February 1819f The 

Thia ir the Lte given in the Septembr, 1823, from the Supreme 
BWO j i 8 .  Wilson placer Aln Government. to the Caurt of Dim- 
Mingi s arrival '' eerly in 1818," tom, qcuapph 91. Two coins 
but 1n this he L oontradioted, not straok in hu o m  name by Pmm. 
only by the Buraly'u, but also by dar Singlr's father Brejnnith alra 
the narrative of events in A m m  comborate the ohmnology of the 
given in a hpetoh  dated the 12th Uwranjir. 
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Ahoms oppoeed it at N~zira with rome spirit, but, a t  a 
critical point in the engagement, their commander loet his 
nerve. They were defeated and beat a hasty r e k t  to 
Jorhkt, Purandar Singh fled at  onoe to Ciaa t i ,  and 
Chandraht,  who joined the Burmese at Jkgpnr, wao 
formally reinetated. 

B m  Chandrabt,  however, was now only a nominal mler, 
mle, 
1819 to and the real authority wm veeted in the Burmese com- 
193~. mnnders, who set themselves to hunt down all tbe adhernnfe 

of the Bnrhii G o w n  that still remained in Upper A m .  
Amongst othem they captured and put to death the Bar 
Go* and the Bar Barua. They sent a body of troops to 
Gauhiiti fo cspture Yarandar Singh, but be escaped to Sil- 
mgri in the British dist.net of Rangpur, where he more than 
once eolicited the sesietanoe of the Eaat India Company. 
He offered to pay a tribute of three lakhs of rupees a year, 
and also to defray all the expeneee of the troop that 
might be deputed to reatore him to the throne of hie 
annceetors. The Bud& Gohain had determined to defend 
Gsuhgti, but fhe Burmese advanced in great strength, and 
bie troops, fearing to face them, quietly dieperred. He 
was thne obliged to seek an aeylum aom the frontier. He 
proceeded to Calcutta, where be presented several memorials 
of the same purport ae t h w  already eubmitted by hi nominal 
master. To dl these applications the Governor General 
replied that the British Government waa not accustomed to 
interfere in the internal affairs of foreign states. Meanwhile 
Chandmkiint and the Burmese were making repeated 
application8 for the extradition of the fugitives, but to these 
requeeta also a deaf ear waa turned. 

Ch&- The Burmese had appointed in the of the late 
bnt Bar Barna a KachHri named Patal, but he soon i n c d  
Qolulelr with the their displeasure, whereupon they eummarily put him 
~~. to death, without even the pretence of o b h b h g  the 

approval of their puppet Chandrakbt. The latter became 
anxiow about his own safety and, in April 1821, fled, first 
to G a a t i  and then British territory. The Burmew 



md~~vonred,  by profeeeions of friendeltip, to induce him to 
retaun, but he could not be persuaded to place himeelf in 
their power. I n  revenge for his mistrust they put e great 
number of hie followera to death, and he retaliated on the 
Burmeee offieem who had been sent to invita him back. The 
bwach now became final; another prince named J m r  
waa set up by the Burmeee, and their grip on the ~ u n *  
became h e r  and firmer. 

The only pert of the old Ahom kingdom whioh escaped 
the Burmtme domination was the tract between the Buri 
Dihing and the B h p u t r a ,  where the Motimmri~s, under 
the leader whom they called the Bar Senapati, maintained a 
precarions independence. 

The Burmm troops and their followera were so numerow ch.adm- 
EInt that i t  was found impossible to provide them with suppliee to 

in any one place. They were, therefore, distributed about the mmt the 
country in a number of small detachments, and ChandrakW, 
w i n g  hie opportunity, collected some troop, regained 
poeeeesion of Gauhati, and mdvanced upetream. The Bul. 
meee, warned in time, mobilized their force0 in Upper A ssam, 
and then marohed to meet Chandrakbt. Their army waa 
srranged in three divisiom, one of which marcbed down the 
south bank and another down the north, while a third 
proceeded in boats. ChandrelrHnt with his weak force was 
unable to reeiet them, and fled again to B e n d .  The 
Burmeee took the opportunity to reduce the Darrmng Raja to 
m u b d o n ,  and then returned to Upper Asearn, plundering 
dl the dagea along their line of march. This wae in 
1820. 

I n  the following year Chandrakht collected another Prah 
force of about two thousand men, ohiefly Sikhs and Hindu- se- 
etsnie, end again entered hie old dominione. The Burmese drrlcrrllt 
garrison, whioh had now been oondderably reduced, wmd* 
unable to reeist him, and he re-entabliehed hie authority siggh, 
aver the western pert of the country. 

For more than a year Purandsr Shgh had been bney 
collecting a force in the Duke, which then belonged to 

4 
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BhutBn, with the aid of a Mr. Robert Bruoe,* who bed long 
been resident a t  Jogighopa, and who, with the ptwm.i&w of 
the Compeny's offices, procured for him a supply of 
h a r m s  and ammunition from Calcutta. Towards the end 
of May l B % l ,  this force, with Mr. Bruce in oommand, entered 
the country from the Eastern Du~rs, but it wae at  o n a  
ettooked and defeated by Chdrakiint'o levies. Mr. Bruce 
was taken prisoner, but was released on hie eg.reeing to mfer 
the victor's service. I n  Beptember, C h a t  'SUB- 

hind a d e f d  a t  the hands of the Burmese and r e t r d d  
slcrose the boxder. He rallied hie men in the Qodpsro dis- 
triot, and Mr. Bruce obtained for him three hundred mnekeb 
and nine man& of ammunition from Calm* He 
returned to the a k k  and, after inflicting sever$ defab, on 
the Burmeeg woocopied G o d t i  in January 18%%. 

At the same time the Burmese f o r m  on .the north hnL 
of the Br~hmaputra were h a d  by repeated incmrsionn on 
the part of Purandar 8ingh'a troope, whioh bed rPllied k 
Bhutan territory efter their recent defeat Tbe Burmew 
oommander mt a long letter to the Oovernor G d ,  pm. 
hting rganet the facilities which had been d e d  to the 
Ahom prima and demending their extradition, but nothing 
aame of it, beyond the tempomy incnuctemtion of the Bnrhi 
G l o b  as a punishment for intempting and delaying tbe 
delivery of the letter. 

Chandrebt'a suooeee was not of long durrtion. I n  
the epring of 18'2% Wngi Maha Bandula, who efteRlnrdr 
mmmanded the Burmese forces in Araken, arrived from Am 
with large reinforcementa, and in June a battle took p b  at 
Ildihgerh. Chandrab t  is said to have displayed great 
pereonal bravery, and. for some time hie troope held their own, 
bat in the end their ammunition gave out and they rerr 
dedeated with a low of fifteen hundred men. 

Mr. Robert Brnce is demibed known to hare oome from E 
inadeqmtohtotbo-of- in 1- d h e h - i a =  
tom d.bd the lPth 8e tember t o n  a Major ia r report by Dr. 
1823 u a native of ~odin, h thin WaIliOa in J856. 
seem d m W  Bir brother ir 



C h a n M t  ~ ~ ~ 8 p e d  once more across the border. Friatiar 
The Burmeee commander sent an insolent mwesge to the bdrem Bunnm 
British O5cer commending a t  OoZLlpBrs warning him that, md 
if protadion were afforded to the fugitive, a Burmwe army 
of 18,000 men, commanded by forty Rajas, would invade the 
Companfe te&riw and arxwti him wherever he might be 
found. Thh d e m o h t i o n  was anemred by the despatch 
to the frontier of additional troops h m  Daoca, and by the 
intimetion that any advance on the pert of the Burmese 
w d d  be a t  their certain peril. At the same time ordem 
were mt to David Scott, the Magiahte of Rangpur, that, 
should C h a n h k h t ,  or any of his m, appear in that die- 
trict, they were to be disarmed and removed to a safe dietanoe 
from tbe border. These orders do not seam to have been 
very effective, and eoon aftaxwar& the officer in charge of 
the district reported that he had been unable to asoertain 
whether Chsndmk~ut had actually taken shelter there 
or not  His ignorance was apparently due to the oormp 
tion of his native s u b o w t e a ,  who had been heavily 
b n i .  Even the British O5oer commanding a t  Gtoilpih 
bad been &ered a a m  of twenty-one thousand rupee8 aa 
an inducement to him' to permit of the raising of troops in 
that dietrict. 

Notwithstanding the warning that had been given them, 1)rplor- 
*d- d o n e  small parties of Burmese crossed the QOiilphm ti,dtbr 

frontier and plundered and burnt several villages in the *& HabxsghHt psrgane. The Burmese commander disavowed g- 
theee proceedings, but no redreee was ever obtained for 
them. 

The oppreesionn of the Burmese became more and more 
unbearable, and no one could be enre of hie wealth or repute- 
tion, or even of his life. Not only did they rob everyone who 
bad anything worth tnking, but they wantonly burnt down 
villages, and wen templee, violated the ahadity of women, 
old and young alike, and put large numbera of innocent per- 
eons to deeth. In  his Travsk md Advmtwre8 in t i e  PrrnW(aa 
ofdrrar, (London, 1866) Major J. Butler eayr that, in revenge 

Q 9 
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for the of i t ion offered to their army a t  G a d t i ,  the 
Burmese slaughtered a vast number of men, women and 
dildren. At Chotopotong :- 

Fifty men were decapitated in one day. A large build- 
ing ww then erected of bamboos and grace, with 
a raised bamboo platform ; into this building were 
thrust men, children rand poor innocent women with 
infants, and a large quantity of he1 having been 
placed round the building it was ignited : in a few 
minutee-it ia d d  by witnerrsee of the scene now 
living -two hundred persons were consumed in the 
flames. . . . Many individuale who eacaped &om 
these mnasacres have wured me that innumerable 
horrible acta of torture and barbarity were morted 
to on that memorable day by theee inhuman 
=vagee* 

All who were snspected of being inimical to the reign of 
terror were seized and bound by Burmese execu- 
tioners, who cut off the lobea of the poor victims' 
esrs and choice portions of the body, such as the 
points of the shoulders, and actually ate the raw fleah 
before the living snfEem: they then inhumanly 
inflicted with a eword, deep but not mortal 
gaehea on the body, that the mutilated might die 
elowly, and finally closed the tragedy by disem- 
bowelling the wretched victims. Other diabolical 
acta of cruelty practised by these monsters have 
been detailed to me by persons now living with a 
minuteness which leaves no doubt of the authenti- 
city of the facia ; but they are so ehoclring that I 
cannot describe them. 

To make mattere worse, ban& of natim marauders 
wandered about the country disguised ae Burmew, and the 
depredations committed by them were even w o w  than those 
of the invaders t h d v e s .  The hill tribes followed wit, and 
the snfleringe of the hapless inhabitants were nnepeaLabla 
Many fled to the  hill^, and to Jaintia, Manipur and other 
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countries,* while othere embarked on a guerilla warfare and 
set themselves to cut off stragglere and small bodies of troops. 
The chief mistance was on the north bank, where the aid of 
the A kaa and D a h  was enlisted, but the Burmese appeared 
in overwhelming force and crushed out all attempts a t  active 
opposition. 

The Burmew a t  laet induced Chandmkant to believe 
that they had never meant to injure him, and had only set . 
up Jogeavar because he refused to obey their summom to 
return. He went back but, on reaching Jorhht, he was 
eeized and placed in conhement a t  k g p u r .  About this 
time, owing to sickness and the great scarcity of provisiom, 
Mingi Mahti Banddm returned to Burma with the bulk 
of his army, and a new governor was appointed to  
Assam, who soon brought about a marked improvement in 
the treatment of the inhabitante. Rapine and pillage were 
put a stop to, and no pnniahment was inflicted without a 
cause. 05m were again appointed to govern the country ; 
a settled adminiatration was established, and regular taxation 
took the place of unlimited extortion. The eands, however, 
had run out ; and the Burmese were now to  pay for their 
past oppreseions of the hapless Aseamese, and for the insults 
which they had levelled at the British authorities on this 
frontier and elsewhere, especially in the direction of Chitta- 
gong, by the loss of the dominions which they had so w i l y  
conquered, and of which, for the moment, they seemed to have 
obtained undisputed possession. But before narrating fheir 
expulsion from the Province which they had well-nigh mined, 
it is neceaaay to give some amount of the Ahom date 
organhation, and also a brief summary of the history of the 
Kachari, Jaintia, and Manipuri kin@ and of the district of 
Sylhet which now form pert of A m .  

* For the relief of the mfqem '"9" dirtriak, where they rsn 
in Britiah temtorp a large estate prom ed mth laud for divation. 
mu noquid st Bingiman in the 
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Famud ' h a  form of government amongst the Ahom was 
panz- somewhat peanliar. The king was at the head of the malt 

adminiatration, but he wae sesisted by three great councillm 
of State, called GtohBins. The letter had provinces pssigned to 
them, in which they arercieed moet of the independent rights 
of mwreipty, but, so far ae the generml administration of the 
St& and ita relatiom with other powem were concerned, their 
functions were merely advisory. They had, in thie reepect, 
no independent authoriQ, but, in theory, the king was bound 
to consult them on all important matters, and was not pemitted 
to isaue m y  general orders, embark on war, or engage in 
negotiations with other s h t a  until he bad done ao. 
Neither was he oomidered to have been legally enthroned 
nnleee they had conourred in proolaiming him ae king. The 
extent to which tbeee rule0 of the constitution were observed, 
vend with the pereonal influence and charsder of the king 
on the one side, and of the great nobleg on the other. Some 
kings, such ae Pratip Singh, Q&dk Singb and R u b  
Singh appear to  have followed their own wiahee without 
much regard for the opinions of their nobles, while &em, like 
W p h o ,  Lrrrlr Raja a n d K d e m a r  Singh, were mere puppets 
in the hand0 of one or other of the gmat miniatere of Sfate. 
It has been said that the OohHine hPd the right to depose o 
monarch of proved inmpaaity, but this ie doubtful ; and 
dthongh them are several caaeu, s d  ae thoae of Surhpbi 
m d  Sutyinphe, where the GCohiiine took common action to ejeut 
unpopular rulem, there are more where their dethronement or 
awamhtiion wae the work of a oingle QohHin or other noble, 
acting independently, and making no pretence to legality. 
The probability is thof all such acte were equally unconeti- 
tufionat 
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In the early days of Ahom rule the euccession devolved Rnlm of 
from hther to son with great regularity, but in later times E T  
this rule waa often deperted from. Sometimee brothers took throoe. 
precedenoe of son3 m in the case of the four eons of Rudra 
Bingh, who each became king in turn, in conformity, it ie said, 
with the death-bed injunction of that monarch. At other 
times consins, and even more distant connections, ohtained the 
throne, to the exclneion'of nearer relatives, bat in such cases 
the circumsCancee were generally exceptional. Much depended 
an the wish, eixpreaeed or implied, of the previous ruler; 
muah on the pemnal influence of the respective candidates for 
tihe throne ; and much on the relations which existed between 
the chid nobles who, in theoryat leeat, had the right to make 
the selection. 

Where the procedure wse constitutional and thenew king 
WM nominated by the great nobles acting in unison, they 
never paseed over near relatives in £avow of more dietant 
kinman, except in casea where the former were admittedly 
unqdified, or where, owing to the depoeition of the previous 
Ling, it wan thought desirable that hie succeeeor &odd not 
be too nearly related to him. But where one of them noblee 
obtained such a preponderance that he was able to p d  
independently, and actually did so, the choice o b  depended 
more on his own private interwt than on the unwritten 
law of the wntatitution ; and he would usually eel& some one 
who, h m  hie character or pereonal relations, or from 
the h m a t a n c e s  of hia elevation to the throne, might 
be expected to support him, or to allow him to arrogate 
k~ hiamelf mnch of the power which really belonged 
to the kingly office. Thus one of the Bar Baruas raised 
to the throne in turn Suhung and Gobar, neither of whom 
was a t  dl nearly related to the kings preceding them 3 
Sujinpb and Sudaipha owed their elevation to a Burhr 
Gohain ; Snlikpha to a Bar Phukan, and eo on. 

Them wa~,  however, one absolutely emmtial q u a l i h t h n  ; 
no one could under any cimumhcer awmd tbe throne 
onlese he were a prince of the blood The penon of the 
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monarch, moreover, waa sacred, and any notioeabIe scar or 
blemish, even the scar of a carbuncle, operated aa a bar to the 
eucceesion. Hence aroee the practice, often followed by Ahom 
kings, of endeavouring to secure themselvee again& intrigurn 
and rebelK0118 by mutilating all possible rivals. The desired 
object was usually effwted by slitting the a, but, ae we 
have seen, lea humane methods were also, at times, adopted, 
and many nnfortuzu~te princes were deprived of their eyeaight 
or put to death. 

The oere The ceremony of installation waa a very elaborate one. 
The king, weuing the Bondco, or image of his tutelary 

tion. deity, and oarryhg in hie hand the Hsngdtin or an& 
sword, proceeded on a male elephant to Charaideo, where he 
planted a p ipd  tree (&w rcligio8a). He next entered the 
P~tghm,  where the presiding pried poured a libation of 
water over him and hie chief queen, &r which the royal 
couple took their seala in the Hotolrgghat, on s bemboo 
platform, under which were placed a man and a speaimen of 
every procurable animal. Comeorated water was poured over 
the royal oouple and fell on the animnln below. Then, having 
been bathed, they entered the 8iugarighar and took their seata 
on s throne of gold, and the leading. nobles came up and offered 
their preeenta. New money was coined, and gratuities were 
given to the principal officere of State and to religious men- 
diomta. In the evening, there waa a splendid entertainment a t  
whioh the king presided. During the next thirty day8 the 
d o n e  tributary Rajas and State officials who had not 
been present a t  the instabtion were expected to oome in 
and do homage and tender their presents to the new king. 
Before the reign of Budra Singh, it had been the custom 
for the new king, before entering the Birryorighat, to 
kill s man with his a n & d  sword, but that m o d  
c a d  a buffalo to be substituted, and the example thue 
set waa followed by all hie succeaeore. 

The Just ae the kingly o f f i  wae the monopoly of a parti- 
Gohiink oular family or clan, so also was that of each of the Gtoh ih .  

In practice these appointmenla o r d i d y  dewended from 



father to son, but the king had the right to deot  any 
member of the prewribed clan that he chose, and he could also, 
if he sowiahed, dismiee a Gohain. There were originally only 
two of these great &cera, the Bsrr Gohain and the B~rhi i  
Go&, but in the reign of the Dhngiya Baja a third, the 
mtra OohPin, was added. The first incumbent of this 
new office wee a step-brother of the king himeelf. To each 
of these noblea wee aeeigned a certain number of families, 
who were amenable only to their immediate masters, and over 
whom no other officer of government was allowed to exercise 
anj jurisdiction. 

According to David Scott, the G o W  had allotted for 
their own nee 10,OOG Mi11 or £reemen, which he asanmed to 
be equivalent to a grant of RE. 90,000 per annum. 

An the dominione of the Ahoms were gradually extended Bur 
i t  [wae found necesaery to delegate many of the king's Berm 

dutiea to others, and varioua new appointmente were created. 
The moat important were those of Bar Barna and Bar Phulcsn, 
both of which owe their origin to Pratap Singh. The a p  
pointmente in question were not hereditary, and they could be 
filled by any member of twelve specified families. Membera 
of the familiee from which the three great G o h h  were 
reqwiively recruited were not eligible for  the^ posh ; the 
object of their exclusion eeems to have been to prevent the 
 conm mu la ti on of too much power in the hands of a single family. 

The Bar Barua received the revenuea and administered 
j d o e  in thoee portions of the d m  provincecl from Sadiya 
to Koligbar which lay outeide the jnriediction of the OobBins, 
and wae also, u a d y ,  the commander of the forces. He had 
oontrol over 14,000 pciib, but they were also b o d  to render 
eervice to the king. His perquisites consisted of an allowance 
of m e n  per cent of the number for hie private nee, together 
with the finea levied from them for oertain offenas, and 
the feee psid by persons appointed to minor officee under 
government 

The Bar Phukan a t  h t  governed m Vioeroy only the &. 
h t  between the Krrlleng and the Brahmaputra in Nowgong, P h h .  





tioned re potmessing the monopoly of the highest appoint- 
ments, but, for such as did not involve military eervice, 
the higher alaaaee of the non-Ahom nativee of the country 
wem eligible, and also pereons of foreign descent, provided 
that their families had been domiciled in the country for 
three or fonr generations. 

Amongst these officers the highest in rank were the (i) Phnk- 
Phnkana. Six of theee, known as the Chornwa Phukan, 
formed oollectively the council of the Bar Barng bat each 
had Plso hia separate dntiee. To thia group belonged the 
Naubaiaha Phukan, who had an allotment of a t h o m d  men, 
with which he manned the royal boats ; the Bhitarnd Phukan, 
he Na Phntan, the Dihingiya P h h n ,  tlle Deka P h h  and 
the Neog Phnkan. 

The Bar Phukan had a similar council of six subordinate 
P h o b ,  whom he was bound to aonsult in d l  m a t h  of 
importance ; thew included the PHni Phukan, who commanded 
six thons~nd paikr, and the Deka Phukan, who commanded 
four thansand, the Dihingia and Nek Phukans and two 
Chotiya Phulrane. 

Beeidea the above there wae the Nyey K h d  Phnkan, 
who repreeented the eovereign in the administration of justice ; 
uul a number of others of inferior gradea, including the 
Parbetips Phnkan, a Brihman who managed the affairs of 
the ohief queen; the Tambuli P h h ,  who had care of 
tbe rogd gardens ; the Nadl iya  Phnkan who waa responsible 
for the Beet ; the ChoWhara Phnkan, or keeper of the royal 
wardrobe ; the Deoliya Phnkan who looked &er the Hindu 
temples ; the Jalbhari P h u h  who had charge of tbe m t a  
employed in them ; the Khgariya P h h ,  or superintendent 
of the gunpowder factories, etc. 

Next in rank to the Phukans were the B~mae, of whom (i) Bar- 
them were twenty or more, including the Bhhdori Barua or - 
tmmm ; the Dnlips Banta, who bad charge of the king's 
pdanquine ; the Chaudhgips Barua, who superintended 
executiona ; the Thanilcsr B~rua, or chief of the nrtificere ; the 
S o d &  Bung or mint madm and chief jeweller ; the Bej 
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Baiua, or ph'ysician to the royal family ; the Hiiti karua, 
Gthori Barua, and othem. 

(i) Bi- There were also twelve Rkjkhowae, and o number of 
khowsr, Katakie, galratis and Dalaia. The firsf mentioned were mm- 
KiMm,  rnandera of three thonsand men and were subordinate to the Bar 
Ddaia. Barua. They were o h n  employed as arbitrators to mttb 

disputeti, and oe the superintendents of publio worh. The 
K a U i  acted ne agents for the king in hie dealing0 with 
foreign h t e a  and with the hill tribes; the Kiikatia were 
writere, and the Dalais expounded the dyotirh SA&tras and 
determined auspicious days for the commencement of impor 
taut undertakings. 

The S F  With the exception of the nobles, p k t a  and pereons of 
gIIym. hi gh caste and their slaves, the whole male population between 

the eges of fifteen and fifty were liable to render service to the 
State. They were known as piikr, or foot soldiers, a term 
whioh was formerly very common in Bengd, where, for 
instance, it was applied to the guards who surrounded the 
palace of the independent Muhammadan kings. The piib 
were organised by gots. A got originally oontained four 
piikr, but in the reign of Riijesvar Singh the number was 
reduced to three in Upper Assam ; one member of each got was 
obliged to be present, in rotation, for such work aii might be 
required of him, and, during his abeence from home, the other 
members were expeoted to cultivate hie land and keep him 
supplied with food. In  time of peaae i t  was the auetom to 
employ the prSikr on public works ; and this is how the 
enormoue tanks and the high embanked d of Upper Assam 
came into existence, which are atill a eonme of wonder to all 
who see them. When war broke out, two membere of a got, 
or even three, might be oalled on to attend st the Bsme time. 

The Sib were £urther arranged by khelr, which were 
provided with a regulmr gradation of officere ; twenty pi& 
were commanded by a Bora, one hundred by s aaikia, one 
thousand by a Hasirika, three thoueand by a RiijkAovcr and 
six thousand by a Phukan ; and the whole were under as rigid 
discipline aa a regular army. The @ih, however, were entitled 



to nominate, end claim the disminsal of, their Boras and 
Saikias, and sometimeseven of their Hastirikaa. This was a 
meet valuable privilege, whereby they were ssved from much 
of the oppreeeion that mould otherwise have fallen to their lot. 

The kAck were dietributed amongst the high nobles in 
the manner already described, and each official had a certain 

of plih assigned to him in lieu of pay. As the Ahom 
kings aune more and more under the influence of Hindu 
prieets, large numbers of pa'ikr were removed from their kheZa 
and assigned for the support of temples or of Bahmans ; some 
elm parohseed exemption from service. I n  no other way 

could a man escape from the control of the officers of his khed, 
whose jurisdiction was personal and not local. In  tihe course 
of time, aa the members of a kAsZ became dispersed in differ- 
ent parte of the country, this ayetern grew most complicated 
and inconvenient, but it waa still in vogue a t  the time of the 
British oompation, except in Kiimrup where a eystem of 
oolleating revenue according to local divisions, called parganaa, 
had been introduced by the Muhammadans. 

As a reward for hie servim, each pZik was allowed two 
p r a r  (nearly three acres) of the best rice land free of c h a r w  
If personal service wae not required, he paid two rupeea 
inhad .  He was also given land for hio house and garden, for 
which he paid a poll or house-tax of one rupee, except in Dar- 
rang, where a hearth-tax of the came amount wae levied upon 
eacb party using a separate cooking-place. Anyone clearing 
land, other than the above, wss sllowed to hold i t  on the pay- 
ment of oue to two rupee8 a pura, eo long aa it was not 
required, on a new cenoaa taking place, to provide the fib 
with their proper allotments. 

I n  the inundated parts of the oountry the land waa culti- 
vated chiefly by emigrating raiyata or, ae they are now called, 
@a aultivatore, who paid a plough tPL The hill tribes who 
grew cotton paid a hoe tax. Artisam and othero who did not 
cultivate land paid a higher rnte of poll tax, amounting to 
five rupees per head for gold-washera and bms-workers, and 
three rupees in the owe of oil-preeeers and Behermen. 



The rim Iande were redistributed from time to h e ,  bat not 
the homesteads, which demtmded from father b son. The only 
other lands which oould be regarded ae private property were 
the ertates granted to the nobles and, in later times to 
temples and Brshmane, which were cultivated by slaves or ser- 
vants, or bypiiks attached to the estate and granted with it. 

I a w  ma I n  civil matters the Hindo law, 8s expounded by the 
hmtim* Bnbmans, r e e m  to hare been generally followed in later 

times ; a t  an earlier period the judge decided m r d i n g  to 
the d m  of the country and his own etandard of right 
and wrong. The joint family eyetern wee in vogue, but 
amongst all except the highest claeses, the family n s d y  
eeparated on the death of the father, when the eons took 
equal sham to the exolueion of daughters. The criminal 
law m t a  characterized by the greatest harshness; and 
mutilntion, branding with hot iro118# and even more terrible 
punishmente were oommon. I n  the case of offencer against 
the person, the general principle was that of " an eye for an 
eye and a tooth for a tooth," and the aulprit w a  p i s h e d  
with precieely the eame injury as that intliated by him on the 
complainant. The penalty for rebellion wss various fo rm 
of capital puniehment, such as damation, flaying alive, impel- 
ing and hanging, of which the lad mentioned ww esteemed 
the moet honourable. The death penalty wan oftan infiiated, 
not only on the rebel himself, but on all the members of his 
family. No record was kept in criminal trials, but in civil 
cases a summary of the proceedings was drawn out and given 
to the mccessful party. 

The chief judicial authorities were the three Qohiino, 
the Bsr Banur and the Bar Phukan, in their respective 
provinces, and trials mere conducted before them or their 
snbordinatea, each in bis own jurisdiction. An appeal lay 
them from their subordinates and, in the cane of the Bat 
Barns and Bar Phnhn, a second appeal could be made to +be 
sovereign, rvbich was dealt with on his behalf by the Nyiy 
Khoda Phukan. The president of w h  court wm m&td 
by 8 number of aeeeeeors (Katakia, Q a n h  or Psndits) by 



whose opinion he was nsnally guided. Prior to the Mogmari~ 
diet- the administration of juetice is aaid to have 
been apeedy, e5cient and impmrtial. 

The chief noblee anltivated their private estates with the Slavery. 
aid of slaves, i.s., persons taken in war or purohased from the 
bill tribes, and of their retainern, who were either hill men or 
manumitted slaves. Thew pemm were entirely at their 
&reJ diapoeml, and they were not required to ronder service 
in the St&. Their poeition was thne in some ways better 
t b n  that of the pciikr who, it ia mid, often took refuge on 
privste & a h  and passed themselves off as elavee. 

The owning of elaves, however, wes by no meane oonhed 
to the noblee, and all persons of a reapectable position had 
one or more of them, by whom all the drudgery of the home- 
hold and the labour of the field were performed. The wide- 
rpred prewlenoe of the institution ia shown by the £act that 
David Scott ie a i d  to have released 1%,000 ~lavea in Kemrnp 
alone. Many of these unfortunatee were free-men, who had 
loet their liberty by mortgaging their peraone for a loan, or 
tbe deecendrrnto of such persons. They were bought and sold 
openly, the price ranging from about twenty rupees for an 
adult lrule of good aaete to three rupees for a low-caste girl. 

The axial dietinctions between the arietocracy and the &;,I di, 
common people and, in later timer, between the higher end tinotion#. 
lower amten, were rigidly enforced. None but the highest 
noblm hd a right to wear ehoes, or to carry an umbrella, or to 
h v e l  in a palanquin, but the laat mentioned privilege might 
be purchad for a mm of one thousand rupees. Pereone of 
humble birth who wished to wear the clodat, or shawl, were 
obliged to fold i t  over the left ehodder, and not over the right, 
M the upper claeses did. The common people were not per- 
mitted to build houees of masonry, or with a rounded end, and 
no one but the king himself waa allowed to have both endm 
of his house rounded. M d m a n s ,  Moriee, Doms and HHrie 
were forbidden to wear their hair long, and mernben of the 
two latter commnnitiee were hrther dirtingniehed by having 
a fish and s broom, respectivelyJ tattooed on their forah& 
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E.plana- The tribal namee of the Ahom kings usually commenced 
tfon of 
tit,es with f3u, meaning c' tiger " (cf. Sirrgh, lion), and ended with 
Ahom piti, meaning fc heaven." Thue SukAphB, " 8 tiger coming 
ki* from heaven 1, (E, come) ; ~ u n e n p k ,  " a h u m  tiger of nobles. 

heaven " (MU, beautifnl) ; SupBtphB, "a b l i k e  tiger of 
heaven 'l W t ,  b e )  ; and S n k h g p h B ,  " a furious tiger of 
heaven " (khr~ug, furious). In a few c a w  the final syllable 
was not phd, as in the case of Suhungmung, " the tiger of a 
renowned country ", (hung, renowned and ruug, country). 
The kings' Hindu names were often the Aeeameee equivalente 
of thoee given them by the Deodhaie. GtadBdhar Singh wae 
so called because god5 is the Assam- t d t i o n  of the 
Ahom p i t ;  and Rudra Singh, because rndra in h m t m  
corresponds to khncng in Ahom. It hae been wggeeted that the 
first syllable (&I) ie the came MI the Shan CArfo, meaning p t ,  
and ought to be written CAU. Thh, however, doe8 not appeer 
to be the caee. The word Chio slso meene fcgreat" or 
" God " (Deb) in Ahom, and it is £requently need in addition 
to the regular prefix Su; Sunenphb for instance, ie desoribed 
as Chtio Sunenphti on hie coins. In thie connection it mny 
be mentioned that the h m e e e  title SvargodGb is s literal 
translation of the Ahom and Shiin C b p h a ,  whioh is also 
the origin of the Burmese term tsoubroo. The word Gobgin, 
the title of the original three great officem of state, is alm a 
translation of the Ahom Ch&. In  the firet instance, the word 
was Got&, but the Ahoma pronounced the a ae A, and the 
spelling was altered accordingly. The Bar Q o h h  was known 
in Ahom ae Chkothaolang (God-old-great), the B u r k  Go&, 
oe Cbophrmgmung (God-wide-country) and the Bsrpatrs 
Gohain as Choeenglung (God-holy-greet) .' The Bar Baru 
waa known to the Ahoms aa Phukelung (man-noble-greet) and 
the Bar P h u .  as Phukanlnng (mal8origin-grest). 

Origin Many attempta have been made to tmw the origin of the 
of word word Assam. Muhammadan historiane wrote khiim, and in Amm. 

the early datea of Britieh rule i t  woe epelt with only one a. 

Henglung mr the nune of the Bnt B u m  aobiin. 



Aocording to eome the word ie derived from Auarna meaning 
f'uneven,n ae dietingubhed from Samatata, or the level 
plains of East Bengal. Thh however seems unlikely. The 
term nowhere o c m  prior to the Ahom occupation, and in 
the Banscibali of the Koch kings, it ie applied to the Ahoms 
rather than to the country which they occupied. There ie, I 
think, no doubt that the word ie derived from the preeent 
designation of the Ahoms. At first eight, thh does not C B ~  

un much further. The Ahoms called themeelves Tai, and it 
atill remainn to be explained how they came to be h o r n  by 
their present name. It has been suggested that thia may be 
derived from Shiin, or as the Assamese say, SycTm. This word, 
however, ie not used by the Assamem when qeaking of the 
Ahoms, but only with reference to the people of Siam. The 
tradition of the Ahome themselves is that the present name 
ie derived from Asama, in the sense of " unequalled " or 
"peerlea." They say that thh was the term applied to 
them at the time of Snkiiph'e invasion of Amam by the 
load trii, in token of their admiration of the way in which 
the Ahom king first conquered and then conciliated them. 
Asama, however, ie a Sanskrit derivative which these rude 
Mongolian tribes would not have been acquainted with, and, 
on thie account, the wggested etymology has hitherto beeu 
rejected. But, although we may emile a t  the way in which 
the word ie said to have come into use, i t  ie neverthelese very 
probable that this derivation ie, after all, the right one. The 
Ahoms, as we have seen, called themeelvee Tai, which meana 

glorioua " (ef. the Chinese, "celestial "), and of this Asanto 
is a fair b m m  equivalent, just ae ie Svargadeb of Chiiopba 
and Gohain of Chso. The softening of the r to i ,  i.e., the 
o w e  from Asam to Aham or Ahom, has ita counterpart in 
the ohange from G@in to Go&. 

It may be mentioned here that the Burmese called Aeeam, 
Athan or Weithali ; to the Chinese it waa known as Weiali, 
and to the Manipuria, ae Tekan. Van Den Broncke and other 
early European geographers called the country west of the 
Bar Nadi, Koch Hajo, and that to the eaet of it, Koch h m .  

s 



CHAPTER X. 

THE KACH ARIS. 
Nbme, THB Kacb&riB may perhap be desoribed M the aborigina, 
origin and 

dis- or earliest known inhabitants, of the Brahmaputra valley. 
hibution. They are identical with the people called Meoh in G t o ~ l p  

and North Bengal. Theae are the nama given to t h q  
by outsiders. I n  the Brahmaputra valley the gochPrio 
call themeelvee Bodo or Bodo 6ea (eons of the Bodo). In  the 
North Cachar Hills their designation for themselvm is 
Dim&&, a corruption of Dim& fi& or c' sow of the great river." 
They were known to the Ahome aa Tim&, eo that thicl llpme 
must have been in use when they were s t i l l  in the Dhrurski 
valley. 

The origin of the word KachHri (the fir& a ie ohort iq 
A m e e e  and long in Bengali) is difticnlt t o  trace, but i t  may 
be mentioned that, socording to the Limbu legend of oreation 
given by Mr. Risley in the Tribsr and Cater of Bengd, ow 
of the two progenitors of the human race eettled in the 
Khachar country, which ie the name given by the Nepaleee tq 
the traot at the foot of the hills between the Brahmaputrq 
and Kosi rivers, 8nd there became the father of the Koch, 
Mech and Dhimd tribes. If Khachar wan an euly home of 
the Meoh,* or the head-quartere of a powerful Mech dyrr~ety, 
the members of the tribe in Assam may well have been d l e d  
Khac& or K a o W  ; the omission of the aepirote ie rr ooqn- 
mon occurrence in words borrowed from Bengali or 
However this may be, there ie no doubt thef the K* 
have given their name to the district of Cachnr. They M 
called Kachirirr in many parta far removed from C.ohar, and 

They mud have m e  origidl mtinw and, bt timq after 
1. s ~ n  draay mn, h m  di .bong am, thm 4, LW 

northart, but the movement been m ebb. 
wedwad# w d d  not n ~ ~ ~ ~ u u i l j  be 



the name vrae i n  oommon uoe long before a d o n  of the tribe 
took posrereion of that dbtriat. The earliest use of the word 
in their own recorde, with whioh I am acquainted, ie in a 
letter d appointment by flaja Kirti Chnndra, dated 1658 Sak, 
in which the " K h k r i r  Niyam," or the prsctice of the 
K W ,  is referred to. 

The Kac- are believed to be very closely allied to the 
Kooher, and alsoJ so far at least as language is ooncerned, to the 
Chntiym, Ldunga and M o m s  of the Brahmaputra valley, 
and to the O-m and Tippew of the eouthern hill& 
Having regard to their wide distribution, and to the 
extent of camtry over whioh Bodo languages of a very 
d o r m  type are rtill current, it seems not improbable that 
at one time the major part of Amam and North-East Bengd 
formed a great Bodo kingdom, and that Borne, at l e d ,  
of the Mleohchha kings mentioned in the old copper- 
plate inscriptionr belonged to the Kaohiiri or Bome oloeely 
allied tribe. 

There are no written records of Kaah~ri rule, and Dauth of 
the traditions current amongst the people coneirrt of little 

*J more than long lists of kinge on the aucuracy of whioh inform- 
it ir impoesible to rely. Acoording to Fisher the KaohHris tion* 
of North Cachar believe that they once ruled in Kiimamp, 
and their royal £amily traced ita descent from Rajas of that 
oonntry, of the line of Ha-bung-tea The only definite 
information regarding their pest histoy ia contained in the 
Buranjir which deal primarily with the history of the Ahom. 
The detgile which they contain are, however, almost entirely 
confined to  a narrative of the ware which were waged between 
the two nations. Them b v e  already been deecribed in the 
chaptars on Ahom rule, and will  be referred to very briefly here. 

In  the thirteenth century it would seam that the Kaohiiri Podtion 
in 18th, kingdom ertended along the south bank of the Brahmaputra, and 

from the Dikhu to  the Kallang, or beyond, and included also 16th oen- 
the valley of the Dhansiri and the tract whioh now forms the 
North Cachas subdivision. At that time, the country farther 
we&, though largely inhrrbited by Kachria, appeere to b v e  

.a  



formed part of the Hindu kingdom of K~mat8.  Towards the 
=d of this century, it is narrated that the outlying Kachibi 
settlemenfa eget of the Dikhn river withdrew before the advance 
of the Ahom. For a hundred yeam, this river appears to have 
f o d  the boundary between the two nationa, and no hoetilitiea 
between them are recorded until 1490, when a battle was fought 
on ite banke. The Ahome were defeated and were forced to  me 
for peace. But at that time their power was rapidly growing, 
and during the next thirty yeam, in epite of this defeat, they 
gradually thruet the Kac& boundary baok to the Dhansiri 
river. 

Wan in When war again broke out, in 1536, the neighbornhood 
the lsth of this river wae the m e  of two battlea : the K a c W  were -*' victorious in the first but anflered a crushing defeat in the 

second. Hostilities were renewed in 1631, and a collision 
occurred in the south of what is now the Gohghitt eubdivision, 
in which the Kachtis were defeated and Detcha,'the brother 
of their king, was slain. The Ahoms followed up their victory 
and, ascending the Dhansiri, penetrated as far aa the Kad& 
capital at Dimapur on the Dhansiri, foe-five milee eouth of 
Gokgh~t .  Khunkhara, the K a c h b  b g ,  became a fugitive, 
and a dative named Deteung was set up by tho victom in 
hisstead. 

B B O ~  of In 1536 Detsung quarrelled with the Ahoms, who again 
D d p r ~ .  aecended the Dhsusiri and sacked Dimapur. Detsung fled, 

but was followed, captured and put to death. After this 
invasion, the Kachhria deserted Dimhpnr and the valley of 
the Dhansiri, and, r e h t i n g  further south, eetablished a new 
capital a t  Maibong. 

- The ruins of Dimipur, which are atill in existence, show 
tion 2 that, at  that period, the Kachtria had attained a atate of 
the nlill8. civilization conriderably in advance of that of the Ahoms. 

The use of brick for building purposes was then practically 
unknown to the Ahome, and all their buildings were of 
timber or bamboo, with mud-plastared walk DimBpur, on 
the other hand, waa eurromded on three sidee by a brick 
wall of the aggregate length of nearly two milea, while the 











fourth or southern side was bounded by the Dhansiri 
river.* On the eastem side waa a fine solid brick gateway 
with a pointed mroh and d o n a  pierced to receive the hingea 
of double heavy doom. It was flanked by octagonal turret% 
of solid brick and the intervening ditance to the 'central arch- 
way was relieved by false windows of ornamental moulded 
brick-work The curved battlement of the gateway, ae 
well es the pointed arch over the entrance, pointa diatinotly 
to the Bengah style of Muhammadan architecture. In thh 
connection i t  will be remembered that, when the Ahom 
king Rudra Singh determined to erect brick buildings 
at Rangpur, he called in an artisan from Bengal to direct the 
operations. The excellence of the mortar ia attested by the 
fact thmt, although the building h8s evidently been shaken 
on varions occasions by earthquakes, it is still in excellent 
preeervation. Ill~ide the enclosure (which hae not yet been 
fully explored) are some ruine of a temple, or perhapa a market 
plaoe, the most marked feature of which ia a double row of 
carved pillam of sandstone, averaging about 1% feet in height 
and 6 feet in circumference. There are also some curione 
V-shaped pillam which am apparently memorial stones. The 
nearest point at which the sandstone for these pillmrs could 
have been quarried ie a t  leaat ten milea distant It eeems prob- 
able that the bloclcs of sandrrtone were brought and eet up in 
the rough, and then awed in r i tu  ; otherwise they would have 
been much damaged in the process of erection. No two ere 
pmieely alike in the ornamentation, but all are of one general 
form, having large eemi-oircular tops, with concentric foliated 
carving below on the sha€t. There ore representations of the 
elephant, deer, dog, duok and peacock, but nowhere in there a 
human form or head. The inference seems to be thmt, at thie 
time, the I k k r i a  were free from all Hindu inflnsncee. 

Thia U p t i o n  of the roina of will be found in Dr. T. P l d r  
D h ~ p a r  ia t a b  mainly from that A r c h e o l o ~  Beport for Iwa-ua. 
gimbyM.jorQulwin-Auoten in Aooordingtorame, them- for- 
the Journal of the Ar;rtia Socht merl a a d  on the mouth ride .lo, 
of Ben@ for 1874, d w b  4 haanmkanwdedaway. 
I m - t m t d F L  



There am eeveral h e  tanks a t  Dimipur two of which are 
nearly SO0 yarde square. 

The firet European to  describe these ruins waa Mr. Gnmge, 
who visited the locality in 1839. At that time the Kackria 
still premed  traditione of their rule there, and attributed the 
emotion of the oity to " Chakradhvaj, the fourth KachBri 
king." They ascribed ite deetrnction to Kik PBhBr, but 
admitted that they were defeated by the Ahoms about the 
asme time. There are similar remaim of another old oity 
at  Kasodr i  Pat&, near the Doyang river. The site of 
thia city ale0 is now covered with f o r d  It hae not yet 
beem frilly explored. 

Kooh 
We have seen that, after the d h u t i o n  of Dimiipur by 

m d n -  the Ahome, the KachHri kings established themeelvee at 
Maihng. This p h x  ie on the bank of the Mahur river. 
It waa surrounded by a wal!, inside of which the remains of 
several temples are still visible. Here they were soon to 
meet a fresh enemy. It is recorded in the Baneiibali of 
the Darrang Rajas that the Kachgri king was defeated, 
about the middle of the sixteenth century, by S M ,  the 
brother and general of the great Kooh king Nar Nwyan. 
There ie a small colony of people in the Cachar d&ct 
known re Debhoe. These are reputed to be the deecendanta of 
some Kochee who accompanied Silar~i's army and remained 
in the country. They enjoyed speoial privileges in the days 
of Kachasi rule, and their chief, or Senapeti, was allowed to 
enter the king's courtyard in hie palanquin. 

Old name The Kackri king' at that time waa styled " Lord of 
of 
K d a r i ,  Hidimb~." From this time, the name Hidimbg or Hirsmba 
~~ frequently occum in inscriptione and other records, but there is 

no evidenoe oE its use by the Kachiirie at any earlier period. 
It haa been mggested that it bad ling been the name of the 
Kachsri kingdom, end that Dimiipnr ie in reality a oorrup- 
tion of Hidimbkpur, but it seema more likely that Hidimbk 
wan an old name of Caohar, which the B r b a n n  sftemude 
connected with the KachHri dynasty, jnst as in the 
Brahmaputra valley they oonnected succeseive d p a d m  of 



aboriginal pofenbtes with the mythical Narak. Another 
derivation of the word Dimiipur has already been given.* 

Up to 1603 A.D. nothing more is known of Kachsri Aaquiri- 
tion of af&h, but it may be gathered that, during this period, the Ceck 

Kachtiri king8 held the greater part of the Nomgong die- plninr. 
trict end the North Cachar Hills and gradually extended 
their rule into the plains of Cachar. The previous history of 
this tract is wrapped in oblivion, but there is a tradition that 
i t  was formerly included in the Tippera kingdom, and was 
presented by a king of that country to a Kachiiri Raja 
who had married hie daughter, about three hundred yeare 
430. 

A t  the beginning of the seventeenth century the Jaintia htru- 
king D h n  Msnik m i d  Prabhiikar, the chief of Dimarua, 
w h m  hmily owed allegiance to the Kachiris. F'rabh8- jpinti.. 
kar appealed to the latter, and their king, Satmdaman, 
demanded his release. Failing to obtain it, he led an army 
into the Jaintia kingdom and defeated Dhan Minik, 
who thereupon eubmitted and undertook to pay tribute; 
he also gave two princeseea to the Kach~ri king and made 
over hie nephew and heir-apparent, Jam Miinik, as a 
hostage. The latter was kept a prisoner a t  Brahmapur; 
which was afterwards re-named Khbpnr. To commemorate 
hie victory, Satiudaman amtuned the title Asimardan. 

Soon dterwards Dhan M ~ n i k  died. Satrudaman there- Wu with 
npon r e l d  Jam M8nik from captivity and made him Ahom. 
king of Jaintia, but he appears to have insisted on being 
recognieed .s his overlord. Jam Manik resented thie, 
bat, being unable by himself t o  offer any effectual mist- 
once to the h h i i r i s ,  he endeavoured to embroil them 
with the Ahom king, P r a t ~ p  Singh. He offered him 
bie daughter in marriage on the condition that he should 
rend to fetch her through the Kach6ri country. The refusal 
of Satrudaman to permit the girl to be taken through hie 
dominions led, ar Jam Minik had hoped, to a war with the 

Ante page 89, footnots Pee rbo page 969. 



Ahomr. The Kachri troop:were defeated in the first encsun- 
ter, but they subeequently surprised and destroyed the Ahom 
garriaon a t  Rah& Satrudaman celebrated hie auccesa by 
aesnming the title Pratap Nadyan and changing the name 
of his capital from Maibong to Kirtipur. The Ahom king 
prepared t o  take his revenge, but a t  this juncture he heard 
rumours of an approaching Muhammadan invasion, and 
wae fain to make peace. At this period the Kachkris 
were still in possession of the portion of the Nowgong 
dietriot whioh lies to the south of R a b ~ .  

h d s -  Satrudaman ia the hem of a Bengali novel called 
man RautacAandi, which is said to be based on traditions current 
hem of a 

in Cachar, but the book does not appear to aontain any 
nov B..SL reliable historical information. The previous ruler, his father 

Upendm N&r&yan, waa killed, i t  is said, in the course 
of an invasion of Cachar by a detachment of Mir Jnmlah's 
h s s m  expeditionary force, and Satrndaman and hie a%ianced 
wife drove them out Ae a matter of fact, Satrndaman 
must have died about forty yeare before the date of Mir 
JumlahJs attack on the Ahom. 

Nu Satrudeman waa succeeded by his eon Ner N~rgyan. i:Gym3 The latter died aftar a very brief reign, and w u  followed 
D P r p . 4  by hie mole Bhimbal or Bhim Darpa, who had acted aa 
Indm Commander-in-Chief during the war with the Aho- BJkbh. 

The only event reoorded in his reign was a raid on some 
Ahom villagee in, or near, the Dhansiri valley. He died 
in 1637 and was followed by hia eon Indra Ballabh. The 
latter, on hie accession, sent a friendly memage and preaenta 
to the Ahom king, but the tone of hie communication gave 
offence, as being too independent, and hie envoy met with a 
very cool reception. The valley of the Dhansiri had now been 
entirely deserted by the Kachiiris and had rela* into jungle. 

Bir In 1644 Bir Darpa Nkr~yan, who succeeded Indra 
Dq Ballabh, reopened mmmuniationa with the Ahom king, Nstsyur. 

but he wse told that the style of his letter waa unbecoming 
on the part of a protected prince. Bir Dalpa took exception 
to the appellation ''protected," but apparently withdrew 



hie objection on being promised an Ahom princess in 
marriage. Hie relatione with the Ahome, however, con- 
tinued to be unsatisfactory, and in 1660 he was warned 
that if he failed to send the usual envoys his county would 
be invaded. He waa still on the throne in 1871, and a conch 
shell has recently been discovered with the ten avaldrs, or 
incarnatione, of Krishna, carved on it, which bears an inscription 
to the effect that it wam carved in hie reign in the above year.* 

Of hie immediate sncceeaors-(3arnrdhvaj, Makardhvaj Hi, tbm 
and UdayBditya-nothing is known beyond their names and mcoa*ra 

the fact that altogether they reigned for barely thirty years. 
During the laat forty years of the seventeenth century T&-- 

the Ahomi were M y  occupied with Muhammadan invanhe $:jM 
md internal troubles, and had neither the time nor the b y ~ h - .  
power to interfere with the Kachiris. The latter gradually 
forgot the defeats which they had formerly sustained a t  
their hande, and became more and more independent. At 
last Tamradhvaj, who waa ruling when Rudra Singh 
asoended the Ahom throne, boldly proclaimed hie indepen- 
dence. Rudra Singh was not the man to brook such an 
insult, and in Deoember 1706 two armies, numbering in 
all over 70,000 men, were despatched to invade the Kecbri  
country, one form marching up the bank of the Dhaneiri 
and the other proceeding wid B a b  and the valley of 
the Kopili. The Kaoh~rie offered but little mistance to 
thie overwhelmiog force, and their capital at Maibong waa 
ornupied without much difficulQ. Tamradhvaj fled to 
Khaspur in the plaine of Cachar and sent an urgent appeal 
for help to R&m Singh, Raja of Jaintia. In the mean- 
time dieeare had effwted what the  arm^ of the Kaoh~ris 
had been unable to acoomplieh, and the Ahom, deoimated 
by fever and dysentery, after demolishing the brick fort 
at Maibong, returned to their own country. 

On hearing of this Timradhvaj sent word to RAm Singh M&, pri- 
that hie aid waa no longer needed, but the latter, perceiving, m- by 
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Junt i i  aa he thoight, sn opportunity for adding the K r c W  -try' 
to his own dominions, mured Tamradhvaj'e person by a 

! &tagem and k h a p o n e  in Jaintiapur. Timndh- 
vaj menaged to eend a letter to R u b  Singh, begging for 
forgivenme and imploring hie ~sistanoe, and the latter, u- 
ing to obtain his release by pegcefnl means, despatched twb 
armies to invade the Jaintia county. Jaintiapnr waa occn- 
pied, and, in April 1708, Tiimradhvaj was escorted ci6 Maibong 
to Budrs Singh'a camp near B-th. He was there received 
in a grand Dmbar and, on hie promising to pay tribute 
and to visit the Ahom king once a year, he waa permitted to 
return to his own country. He was escorted by the Ahom 
troop re far es Demera, where he waa met by a number of his 
own peopla Soon &r reaching KhPepur he fell eesionely 
ill, Rudra Singh eent hie own phyeiciona to attend him, 
but in vain. He died in September 1708. 

Brvr He was w d e d  by hie eon Sum Darpa N ~ y a n ,  a boy 
mma of nine, who nu installed by aome Ahom officers deputed for m b  

the purpoee by Budra Singh. In  a manueoript copy of the 
Niradi P ~ r 6 n  i t  i. stated that this work w a ~  written by one 
Bhubenesvar Vbhaapati, in the reign of Sum Darpa Nmyan, 
by command of hie mother Chandra Prabb, widow of 
T a m d v a j  N~rfiyan. 

The Ahom recorde contain no further refereno8 to the 
Kachllri k ine  for nearly sixty years, but an inscription on a 
rook-cut temple a t  Maibong eete forth fhat i t  ma excavated in 
the &k year 1433 (1721 A.D.) in the reign of Hmbh 
Chandra Niiriyan, who ie described a0 " Lord of Hidimbe "; 
and we know from a document, certifying the appointment 
of one Maniram as Vazir of Barkhola, that in 1/56 the reign- 
ing monarch was named Kirti Chandra N - p .  In 1766, 
whem messengem d i n g  upon him to appeor before Raja 
Rajeavar Singh were aent to Bandhikiiri, who ma then reign- 
mg, the latter refused to receive them. The Ahom king 
thereupon sent hie Bar Barn with an m y  to U P .  Thie 
had the desired effect. Sandhi& eurrendered h i d  to the 
Bar Berna and was  taken before Rejemw, by whom he war 



admonished ; then having tendered hie apologia, he was 
permitbed to return to hie oountry. He did not reign much 
longer; nnd, by 1771, he had been succeeded by Hariah 
ChPndm Bhnpti, whose name ia pregemed in an inecription 
recording the ereation of a pelace at  K h q u r  in that year. 
During the oonvulsions that shook the Ahom kingdom in f i ~ h  

the hth prt of the eighteenth century, many Maimui i .  
and other Ahom mbjecta b k  shelter in the territory of 
the Koc& king Krishna Chandra, ohiefly in the country 
dong the upper reachee of the Jam- I n  Kamalesvar's 
reign the extradition of these refngeea wae demanded and 
refuaed. Thia d t e d  in a war, which laeted from 1803 
until 1805, when a deciaive defeat waa inflicted on the 
Kwh&& and their Mamar$  alliea. 

The proceee of Hindniestion had probably already oom- B.j. 
m e n d  at Maiing,  at lead among the royal family and the KnBhM 

ChPndrs 
eourt. At Khiiepur it proceeded rapidly, and in 1790, the 0 0 s ~  

formal act of convemion took p h e  : the raja, Kriahna Chandra, LHindu- 
and hie brother, Qovind Chandra, entered the body of acopper 
e m  of a cow. On emerging from it, they were 
to be Hindus of the Kshatriym caste, and a genealogy of a 
hundred generatione, reaching to Bhim, the hero of the 
MaWr2dirat, wae compoeed for them by the B1.Bhmane. 
Many of the namea are p d y  imaginery and othera are 
miqhed, while some kinge, who, es we know from other 
nmrca, r & g d  in fairly reoent h m ,  are not mentioned at all. 
The list whioh will be found in Hunter's StatMticaZ Aceownt 
of Arum (VoL IT, p a p  408) ia clearly a compound of orel 
tzadition and deliberate invention, and bne no historical value. 

%hne Chandm died in 1818 and wae enoceeded by &bind 
his brother Gobind C h d m  The latter m n  found ch.adrr 
B i d  involved in M o u l t i a  Kohi Db, who had beem 
I, fable eervant of the late raja, waa appointed to s post 
in the northern hilly traot, where he rebelled and endeavoured 
to form an independent kingdom. Qobind C h h  
managed to inveigle him to Dhar~mpur, where he oonsed 
him to be raawinated. The rebellion wae oontinued by 



hie eon Tul6r&m, himself a eervant of the Ilaja who, 
thinking that hie own life wae in danger, fled to the 
hills and successfully r e&M all attempta to reduce him. 

Manipmi Qobind Chandra was thm deprived of the northern pop 
-qad tion of hie dominions, but worse was to follow. In 1818 

MBjit Singh of Manipur invaded hie territory in the 
p h .  He called to hie aid Chaurjit Singh, the exiled 
Manipuri Raja, who helped him to repel the invaeion, but, 
having done so, proceeded to establish himeelf in Cachar. 
I n  the following year MBrjit Singh wae defeated by the 
Burmese, and again found hie way to Cachar. With 
him came Gambhir Singh, another brother; and the three 
ended by taking the whole country and forcing the lawfd 
monarch to flee to Sylhet, where he invoked in vain the 
help of the British authorities. Subsequently C3runbhir 
Singh quarrelled with Chaurjit Singh, and appropriated 
the whole of southern Cachar except Hailahndi, which 
remained in MI  j i t  SinghJs paseesion. Chaurjit Singh 
now also sought shelter in Sylhet, and tendered hie inte& 
in Cachar to the British Government. 

Bnrm~m Gobind Chandra, on the other hand, having failed to 
mruion. obtain redress in thie diredion, appealed to the Burmeae, who 

promieed to reindate him ; and it w a ~  their advance on Cachar 
with this declared object which led to their first c o a c t  with 
the British. On learning of the advance of the Burmese, 
the local officers made overturee to Oambhir Singh, but the 
latter waa avem from an alliance and held seoret communic& 
tion with the Burmese. When these facts were reported to 
the British Government, the local authorities were informed 
that it was not the intention of the Government to 
accord support to any particular chief, but merely to take 
the country under ita protection, so far as wes necessary 
to prevent the Burmese from occupying it. It waa added 
that Gambhir Singh had forfeited all claim to coneideration; 
end eventually, when the Burmem had been driven out, the 
country was restored, es will be Been fhrther on, to the 
do jwe ruler, Qobind Chnndra. 



rnB JAINlU mas. 

c m l ?  XI. 
THE JAlNTlA KINGS. 

Tam early hietory of the people of Jaintia ie se obecnre am 
that of the Kackris, but in later times the referencee made 
to them in the chronioles of Ahom rule are supplemented by 
some inscriptione on coins, copper-phh and buildings.* 

The dominione of the h j a a  of Jaintis included two 
entirely distinct tracts of country, namely, the Jaintia hil4, 
whioh are inhabited by a Khbi  tribe called Synteng, and the 
plains country, south of these hills and north of the Bar&k 
river, in the Sylhet district, now known aa the Jeintia perga- 
nse, the inhabitants of whioh are Bengali Bindae and 
Muhammadans. The former tract was the original home of 
the dynasty. The latter was a later annexation, but i t  wae 
thia area whioh firat bore the name of Jaintia, and which ie 
mentioned in PanrHnik and T~ntr ik  literature as containing 
one of the fifty-one famoua shrines mred to Durga. 

There ie p d c a l l y  no difference between the inhabib Origin of 

snta of the Khbi, and thorn of the Jaintia, hills. They us 
both of the same physical type, end they speak the same Isn- L J J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  

guage-M-whioh is remarkable ae being the only surviv- 
ing dialect in India, excluding Burma, of the Mon-Khmer 
fsmily of languages. As stated elmwhere, dialects of t b  
1inGstic family a& believed to have been &ken by the ear- 
liest Mongolian invaders of India, and at one time they were 
probably ourrent over a considerable area The evidence 
of philology, therefore, suggests the hypotheeie that the Khasie 
and Syntengs are a remnant of the first Mongolian overflow 
into India, who eetablished themselves in their present 
habitat a t  a very remote period, and who, owing to their 
ieolated position, maintained their independenoe, while their 
congeners in the plains below were mbmerged in wbmquent 

Vide my Notea on Jaintia Eiitory--J. b. 8. R, 1896, Pt. I, p q p  848 



stregme of immigration from the same d i d i o n .  It m y  be 
mggestad that they drifted to their present home in more 
reoent times, jnst aa the MiLirs, Kultir and other tribes have 
moved considerable dietancee within the short spaoe of a hnn- 
dred years, but this is very improbable. The plece and river 
namee in the hills they inhabit all eeem to be K h i ,  end 
the people themselves have no traditions of any enoh move- 
ment. A peculiar fegtn~e of this country is hrnbhed by 
the cnrione monolitha, which the Khbis and Syntengg 
to erect in memory of their dead. Similar monoliths are found 
amonget the Hoe and Mmdas in Chota Nagpur, and it may 
be that the practice of erecting them was carried thither by 
people of the same sfoak aa the Khisie, who have now 
last their tribaJ identity and beoome merged in other 
oommnnities. 

Thelr Ae in the caee of other rude tribee, the prevailing tendency 
of the K b b  end Syntenge wss to q l i t  up into numerow 

rendition 
in petty oommunitieu each under ila own head. From time to 
brio  time eome ambitioue ohief would conquer and abmrb eome of 

the adjoining commonities, and the kingdom thus formed 
would co~itinue to exist until the weakneee of hie auocesrors 
gave an opportunity for the prevailing dbintegrsting 
tendency to assert itaelf, when it mould wain hire into s 
number of small independent oommunitiee. The people eeem 
at one time to have been polyandriete of the matriarchal type, 
and, in the hills, property still descende through the female. 
The chief of s K h s i  State is euoceeded, pot by hie own, 
but by hie moter'e, son. 

Dsuth of Thew is no reoord or tradition wggeeting that the 
lhbriol rnatt,ri.I. K h u i  and Syntengs ever owned allegiance to r single prince. 

When they firet emerge from obaaurity, we h d  them, so 
fnr as we oan trace them, split up into the very same units 
that existed at the beginning of the last century. Of thew 
the chief were the State of Jaintia, already dmribed, and 
that of Khriram or Khyrim, the capital of which waa a t  
E'ongkrem, not far from Shillong. Of the latter, M of the 
Khui Statea genemlly, there is no hietorid record, and 



the derenoee in the annab of other k i n p  are mntg. and 
vagne- 

With the Rajaa of JPintia, however, thnnke to the oxten- W t i o n r  
&n of their dominione into the southern plains, the ceee ie of Jnintin kingr. 
Werent ; and the inhabitante of the Jaintia par- premrve 
in their traditions a liet of twenty-two kinge, of whom the 
seventh, Dhm Mknik, ie known to have been reigning at the 
close of the sixteenth oentury. The aocorscy of the list, so 
hr as this and the subsequent kinge ie ooncerned, ie confirmed 
by inscriptione on coins * and copper-plafes, and by references 
made to them in the chronioles of the Ahom kinga. h u m -  
ing thet the entriea in the list relating to kinga anterior to 
Dban M~niIc a r e  equally reliable, and allowing to moh of 
them a reign oE sirteen yeam, we obtuin the following 
rppmximste defer of them earlier rulere :- 

Parbat Biy . . . . 1600 to 1616. 
m j h .  Q&n . . , , 1616 to 1638. 
Burlri Pnrbat B y  . , . 1633 te 1648. 
&I Q d i n  . . . . 1648 to 1684 
Bijay Mi& . . . . 1664to 1680. 
Prafrp B1y . . . . 1680 to 1696. 
DhvlYsniL . . . . 16Wto161B. 

As the namee of them rulers are prererved, n o t  in the 
trsditione of their original subjects, the inhabitunta of the 
Jaintia hille, but in those of the plaina people over whom 
their rule wse eubsequently extended, i t  may be inferred 
that Parbnt Riy wm not the founder of the dylluty. 
It may aloo perhapa be oonjeotured that it war he who 
e~tanded the away of the Jaintia khgm into the pleine tract a t  
tbe h t  of hie anwtral kingdom in the hille. Hie name 
Parbat B a y "  the Lord of the Hilh " reems to oonfirm 
tbie eopposition. It m y ,  therefore, perhspe be ooncluded 
that the inhabitants of the Jaintia hills $ready formed a 
eiagle 8 h t e  in 1600 AD., and that y e u  may be taken 

*UnfortunJely very few of pored by the Koaber wben they 
the Jaintia aoina bear the name orerron Jnintk A dcsaription af 
of the king in whow reign the there coins will be found in n p p ~  
were m i n d .  TbL o o i ~ i o n  cwtribnted by me ta the J .  A. 8. B. 
mid to be doe b 8 oondition im- for 1896, 



roughly ae the date when they became the maetera of the 
Jaintia par,oanru;l. From the fact that all the kiogs men- 
tioned in the above liet bear Hindu namee, it may fnrther 
be inferred that, at this time, they had already been 
brought, to aome extent a t  least, under the influence of the 
Briihmane . 

There is a tradition, which may or may not be founded on 
fact, that, prior to ita conquest by these hillmen, the Jaintia 
parganaa mere ruled by a line of Bfihman kings, of whom 
the laat four were Kedaresvar Ray, Dhanmar m y ,  Kandarpa 
R&y and Jayant,a Bay. 

Defeat of The firet reference to the inhabitante of the Khaei and 
Jaintia hille in the record8 of other Stetea occur8 about the by Kooher 

in ri.- middle of the sixteenth century in the annab of the Koch 
kiog Nar Nmyan. At that time, as later, the two most 

century. prominent chiefs seem t o  have been the Rajaa of Jaintia and 
Khairam. The former ia alleged to have been defeated and 
slain by Nar N~reyan'e brother, Silariii ; and hie son, sffer 
aoknowledging himself a tributa ry, waa eet up in his plaae. 
Profiting by hie example, the chief of Khairam, it is eaid, 
hastened to make his submission, and undertook to pey an 
annual tribute of a considerable amount. From his name, 
Virjya Vants, it may be aeenmed that he aleo waa more or 
leee under the Muenae of Brahman prieets. 

The name of the Jaintia king who wae defeated by 
S M i  ia not mentioned, but, from the date of the occurrence, 
it would seem to have been Bar Godin or  Bijay Manik. 
The BEjmcila, or Chronioles of the Kinge of Tippera, oon- 
taim a vague reference t o  an alleged invasion of Jaintia 
by the Tippera king Braja M ~ n i k  about the eame time aa 
that of the Koohes under S i l h .  

J n i n k  At the beginning of the seventeenth century the Jaintia 
defeated king Dhan Manik seized P r a b h h r ,  the chief of Dimarua, b 
&chrril. whose family had formerly been v d  of the Kachrria He 

appesled to the Kachsri Raja, who demanded his rele~ee 
and, meeting with a did, invaded Dhan Miinik'e kingdom, 
routed his army, and compelled him to sue for pesoe. He 



acknowledged himself a tributary of the KachHri m o d  
and gave him two princeam in marriage ; he also made over 
his nephew and heir-apparent ae a hostage. 

Soon afterwards Dhan M ~ o i k  died, whereupon the Kwh&ri 
king released Jasa Miinik and installed him an king af 
Jaintiapur. 

Subeequently, with a view to embroil the KachasIe with The 
the Ahoms, Jam Mhnilr sent mea~engers to the Ahom king zm 
Pratiip Singh, offering him one of hie daaghtera in maniage entangled 
on the condition that he should send to fetch her tbmugh tmt&l, 
the K a o M  country. The r e h d  of the Kachiiri~ to permit 
thie had the antioipated result, and in 1618 AD. war broke 
out between them and the Ahoma 

There is a tradition that Jam MBnik went to Koch B i h ~ r  Marrirge 
and married a daughter of Lalrshmi Niirayan, the ruler of $:< 
the western Koch kingdom, who died in 1633. It is mid Princess. 
that he brought beck with him the image of Jainbwari, 
which wae thenceforth worshipped with great assiduity a t  
Jaintiapur.* 

Jam Miinilt was wcceeded in turn by Suadar my, Chota Jaintia 
rulers Parhat R4y and Jaeamauta R B ~ .  The laet-mentioned ruler hm lala 

was 8 contemporary of the Ahom king Nariya Raja, who in to 1641. 
1647 Bent envoye to him to open friendly relations. The 
ocoaeion may poeeibly, have been his accession to the throne, in 
which case we may 6x the dates of the previous rulers tenta- 
tively as follows :- 

J- M B ~  . . 1613-1636. 
Sundar Riiy . . . 1635-1096. 
Chota Parbat RBy . . 1636-1647. 

The friendly in tercom with the Ahoms did not last long. Ditto 
A subject of the latter power, who had been granted permis- from 

1847 to io6  t o  go ta the Jaintia frontier for trading purpoees, WPB 

seized under Jaaamanta'e ordem, for some reason which h a  
not been recorded. He wae eubsequently released, on the 

Tbis imcrpe ia h m  to hnre the Ahom amquest in 1708, arts 
been in Jhtmpux at the time of pge 17% 

n 



repteaentation of the Ahom king, but hie property w.s not 
given up, and this led to repriaah. The peeeee were o l o d  ; 
eome Jaintia tradere a t  Sonapor were made prisoners, and 
nine yeare elepeed before the quarrel wee at Is& amicably 
mttled. 

In 1658 Jasamenta's gmndron Prnmrtm RPy reballed 
againet him, but waa nneucceeafal. The next Jaiotia king 
wee Bkn Singh, who is said to have paid a viait to the b m  
monarch, Cbalmdhvaj Singh, to congratulate him on his 
wceclaion to the throne in 1663.* 

Of the next ruler of Jaintia, Pratap Singh, nothing is 
known. Hie sucoeaaor Lnbllmi Pu'Wyan built a pelsoe at 
Jaintispnr. The ruins of this place still exiet. There in an 
insaription on the gateffay in whioh ite ereatiou by Iarbhmi 
N&r&yan ie eet forth ; it bean, an indbtinct, date which b.e 
been read as 16% Sak, equivalent to 1710 AD., but u 
R6m 8ingh wse ruling in 1707 there must be mme miat& ; 
theoorrect woding ie perhapa 160a Sak or 1680 0. 

The following additions may now be made to the oonjso- 
tural c ~ n o l o g y  of the Jaintin kinge :- 

Joeamanta m y  . . 1847-1660. 
Bm Singh . 1660-1689. 
Prafap Singh . . 1669-1678. 
U n e i  N&riiyan . . 1678-1894. 

Ram =hmi Nb-&yan wae followed by Urn Singh who 
Bin&. reigned until 1708 A.D. He m e  into collision, both with 

the Kachkrie and with the Ahom, and a full account of tbe 
operations b given in one of the Ahom Btbraujir. 

Ahom 1707 the Ahom king Rudra Singh invaded the domi- 
inramfun niom of the Kachui king Tlmradhvaj. The latter invoked 
d 
Jlrinti.. the aid of BBm Singh, who collected an army and was 

preparing to march b hie aesistsnce when the Ahom unly 
withdrew and T~mrodhvnj sent word to say thet help waa 
no longer needed. Eam Singh now determined b turn the 

The nuno i given u Bl-i 8110iqp nuywri]ybrdoetoa 
in the Mom Bwroniu, but the olem error in thr latter. 



mtmtion to hu own advantage and obtain porweeeion of hie 
neighbode oountry. With thie object he lured him into 
hie power and &ed him off to Jaintiapur. Tamrrdhvi 
m e  kept a oloee primer for eome monthe, but at laef he 
mnnaged to rend a letter invoking the aid of Bud- 
Singh. The latter wrote to h b  aeptor demanding his rele.se 
and, W i n g  to obtain it, deepafched two armiee to invade 
the Jaintia dominione. One army under the B u  B~nra 
went through the KachHri oountry to K b p n r  and entered 
the Jeintia pargenes from the easf, while the other, under 
the Biu P h u h ,  eterting from JBgi, d e d  over the 
Jaintia hilla direct to Jaintiapur. 

The form prooeeding ti8 K b q m r  war, the find to urive, 
HHm Singh had oontemplated reaietance, but m a  deterred 
on lreeing the strength of the Ahom army, and prepared bor 
fight. Hia notlee, however, who had all along oppoeed h t  
policy in regard fa the Kachhri king, would not permit him 
to emape and lave them to bear the brnnt of the inroeion ; 
and they insisted on his surrendering himself to the Ahom 
general. The ot&r Ahom army, under the Bar PhnEPn, Pffer 
meeting with and overooming a determined reeiihnoe, at  
a place Borne twenty milee within the hills, advanced etc.dily, 
rod joined hand8 with the B u  Bsrum at  Jsintiapur, leaving 
garriaone in eight fortified poeitione along the line of marob, 

So far the expedition had been a oompbte enooeee, but the 
Ahome had not hitherto done anything to 8th up the people 
ag.inet them. They now proolaimed the annerotim of the 
ccmntry. This waa the @ for a g e n d  riaing of the 
Syntengr, nhoee oppit ion had been only lukewarm ao long 
M i t  had been merely a question of upholding tbeu B.ja 
in a poliq of whiah they did not approvq but who were 
ready to fight to the laef rgdnsf an attempt to rmbvert their 
cheriehed independenoe. The dsteils of the operrbionr have 
already been given in the hutory of Ahom raleUand it rrill 
raffia here to say that the hillmen at  b e t  e a ~ d  in 



getting rid of the invaders. Their Raja, however, wae taken 
a prisoner to Rndrs Singh'e a m p ,  where he died of d p n t e r y  
in 1708. 

Jay The heir-apparent Jay Ntiriiyan, who was aleo a arrptive, 
N'fi~n. gave two of hie sistete in marriage to Rudn Bingh. He 

waa eventnally releaeed and returned to his own conntry. He 
appearo to have ruled from 1708, when he mooeeded hie 
£ather, to 17.91, which in the date on the mine of his 
euaaeesor Bar G&. 

Bw Bar O o d n  enjoyed an unwdly long reign of neculy 40 
Qmdn* years. He abdiaated in 1770, in favour of Chattra Siogh, and 

beoame a 8amnyZsi or religious mendicant Them £acte are 
set forth inan insoription on a aopper-plate reoording the 
grant of cerfsin lands to a Bflhman. The prime minister 
and aommander-in-ohief are cited re witneesee to the grant; 
and, from their namerr, it would appear that, while the latter 
wae a Hindu, the former waa r Synteng who stil l  adhered 
to the tribal beliefe of hie forehthem. The gmnt ie stated 
to have been made with the aoneent of the Baja'e nephew8 
and nieoee, eo that inheritanoe through the female may be 
preeumed to have been dill the matorn in tbe Jaintia royal 
W y .  

There ie a tradition that Bar &&in and his rioter G a ~ i  
Kumri were taken captive by the Siem, or ohief, of h i r a m ,  
but eaaaped by the aid of men sent by Amar Singh, tbe Siem 
of Cherrapunji. Two villagee in the Jaintia pargama art3 
still held rent-free by the ohief of the letter State, and it in 
naid that they were given to Amar Singh ae r reward for hie 
eervicee on thie ocoseion. The feud between Jaintia and 
Khairam eeeme to have been d long e b d i n g  ; and it atill 
exidad at the time of the annexation of Jaintia in 1836. 

Chattra Singh, who, IW we have already seen, suaoeeded 
Binghand Bar Q-in in 1770, had oeaeed to rule before 1788. In a 
Bijay NldPn. copper-plate inaoription whioh beam that date, it in dated 

that Bijay NWyan waa then king. I n  1774 Jaintia is 
mid to have been aonqnered by a Britieh force undsr a 
Major Henniker, but i t  wae resfored on payment of a fine. 



THE J ~ A  KIN-. eel 
No m r d  ie forthcoming of the csnees which led to this expedi- 
tion, but probably i t  was undertaken as a punishment for 
eome aat of aggression ageinat the inhabitant8 of the 
adjacent plaim of Sylhet. 

A win of a moond Raja bearing the name of Rlm Singh Bim 
ha dated 1790, and we may prhape seenme that thie king Bingh 11. 
wcoeeded Chattra Singh in that year. Copper-plate inscrip- 
tions testify that he wee still reigning in 1813. Acoordiig 
to Pemberton he died in 183%. 

I n  1834, when the Burmere were threatening an invasion, 
David Scott opened negotiations with this prince, but he was 
reluctant to compromise his independence by any engagements 
EO long aa fhia could be avoided. A letter waa addressed by 
tbe British Political Officer to the Burmeee forbidding them 
to enter Jaintie territory. They ignored this letter and oalled 
on the Raja to come in and make his submieeion, on the 
ground that he WM a vassal of the Ahom kings to whom 
poeition they had sncceeded. A p a y  of Burmese soon 
afterwards appeared near the Jaintia frontier, but they with- 
drew on the arrival of a small British detachment to reinforce 
the Raja's troops. The mbsequent events will be described 
in the general narrative of the Burmese war. 

The above ~ocount, fragmentary ae i t  is, reprerenta all Hindnim 
of the that hae yet been ascertained of the hiefory of Jaintia As J a i ~  

regards the religion of the people, it would seem that the  king^. 
Syntengr were never much influenced by the BMhmane, and 
that it waa only the familiea of the Raja and of his leading 
nobles that were brought partially within the fold of 
Hinduiam. The Rajaa belonged to the Sakta eeot and, 
however lax they may have been in obeying the prescribed 
reatriotions in the matter of food and dri* they were very 
pmrtionlar in the observance of the ghastly eyetem of human 
racrificee laid down in the Ktidika Pwrgn. There ie a epot 
in the FBljur pargana, where Sati's left thigh ie said to have 
fallen, and here human victime were immolated yearly on the 
ninth day of the Dnrga Pnja  Similar morificee were also 
offered on specinl oaaasione, sad ae the birth of a son in the 



royal family, or the falfilment of eome reqneat made to the 
gob .  Frequently the viotimr were eel£-ohm, in which 
w e ,  for some time previuue to the soarifiae, they enjoyed the 
privilege of doing whatever they pleased without let or 
hindrrmna Sometirnea, however, the onpply of voluntary 
viotirns n n  short, and then strangem were kidnapped from 
fomga tsrrihry. 



CHAPTER XII. 

MANIPUR. 
Tan 8th of Manipur, consisting, as it does, of a emall Early 

hirtory but mod fertile valley, isolated from the neighbouring ,d 
kingdoms by an encircling zone of mountainoue country lwndr  
inhabited by wild and warlike tribes, has long had an inde- 
pendent existence. It waa known to the S h m  aa Ka-sk and 
to the Burmem ee Ka-th6, a corruption of the same word; 
the Ahoms called i t  Mekheli, and the Kach6ris Magli, while 
the old Aseamese name for i t  is Moglau. The Manipuris 
proper are regarded by Pemberton as "the deacendanta 
of a Tartar colony which emigrated from the north- 
weat borders of China during the ssnguinary confide for 
supremacy which took p h  between the different membem 
of the Chinese and Tarter dynasties in the thirteenth and 
fourteenth centuries." Their featurea clearly ahow that they 
belong to the Mongolian hmk, and their language is closely 
allied to those of the Kuki tribea which border them on the 
muth. They have recorde which purport to carry back their 
hietory to the thirtieth year of the Chrietian era  Between 
that date and 1714, however, only forty-seven king0 are 
enummted. This would give to each king a reign of nearly 
36 yeam. Moreover, in the whole period, only one importent 
event ie mentioned, via., the oonqueat of Khnmbat in 
1476 A.D., by the united forcee of Pong and Manipur, 
and the mumation of the Kubo valley to the latter country. 
It ie clear that the account of thia period ie merely legen- 
dnry. It must hove been compiled a t  a compt ive ly  recent 
time by the State chroniclers on no better baek than their own 
haghation and the fugitive memory of an illiterate people. 

But from 1714 onwards the narrative is fairly continuousJ Gbuib 
and many of the events detailed in it are proved to have *a* 

occurred by the independent recorda mmintakied by the lringe h t o  

r'"" of Ava. The gear in questicn waa marked by the eccesrion n 1714. 



of Pamheiba, who ie reputed to have been a Niiga chief, 
and who eubeequently became a convert to Hinduimn, tak- 
ing the Hindu name of Gharib N a d a .  His people followed 
his example ; and sinoe that date they have been conepimoue 
for the rigidity with which they observe the rulm of caste 
and of ceremonial purity. They pretend to be K s h a t r i ~ j  
and are supported in their claim by the degraded Bdhmans 
who serve them, and who, after giving the State ita present 
name and identifying it with the Manipur mentioned in 
the MaIibh%at,* have invented a legend that the peoplc 
are descended from tbe hem Arjun by a NPga woman, with 
whom be cohabited during his alleged eojourn in this 
neighbourhood. 

But, whatever his ancestry, Qharib Nawiz proved him- 
self an exceedingly able king ahd a moat successful leader ; 
and, under his energetic guidance, the Manipuria emerged 
from the obscurity in which they had lain for oenturies. 
Between the yeam 1735 and 1749 he waged a aria of 
successful ware against the Burmese, and captured many of 
their most important towns. He might even have taken 
Ava iteelf, but for the fall of hie standard in a gale, which 
so alarmed hie superstitious mind that he hastily patched 
up a peace and retreated. Hie son, Ugat Shah, alior Kakilal 
Thaba, took advantage of t h i  fiasco to sow dimntent 
amongst hie followers. Gharib Nawaz was compelled t o  go 
into exile, and wee soon afterwards murdered at his son'e 
instigation. This wae the beginning of a aeries of what 
Mackenzie justly desoriber ae interns1 ware '' of the most 
eavage and revolting type, in which eons murdered fathere 
and brothers murdered brothers, without a single h i t  of 
heroism to relieve the dark scene of blood and treaahery." 

' 0  It hss already been mentioned kingdom of Upper Awmm wnu 
th.t the people of Jam have a h  called Vidubha. Cambodia a h  
adapted the Mah6bhdrat to their getr it8 name fmm a p h  in 
own hintory and a ~ l g n e d  1-1 Upper India. 
sit- for the principrl mum. In 
the nme way the Clhutiya 



The inevitable d t  supervened, and the power of Mani- Firat 
B".eM pnr, which Gharib Nawb had raieed M, high, speedily ill,yl,. 

collapsed, I n  1765, and again in 1768, the country was 
overrun by the Burmeee, and parfi of it wua permanently 
annexed by them. In 1763, a treaty was negotiated by 
Jai Singh, the Manipuri king, with the Britieh Government, 
whereby the latter undertook to aseist in the reoovery of the 
lost provinaee ; and in January 1768 a contingent of Britieh 
troop, under Mr. Verelst, left Chittagong. They reached 
Khbpur, near Badarpur, in April, but suffered so much from 
the continnoue rain and from disease that they fell back to 
Jaynagar, on the left bank of the M k ,  whence they were 
eventually recalled to Bengal. Later on, a letter waa received 
from Jai Singh stating that he had no money, as all had 
been 6 e d  off by the Burmw, but offering to defray in the 
p d u a e  of the country* the expensea of any Britieh troop 
that might be employed in hie eervice. For some reaaon, not 
apparent, the Britieh eeem, a t  this stage, to have broken off 
the negotiations. 

A freah invasion by the Burmese took place in 1706 and jai 
Jai Singh, rho, in the interval, had lost and regained the Egb'; 
regal power, waa defeated and forced to flee to Cachar. He viaha 
returned as soon ae the invaders left. He displaced with ease ~~~. 
the man whom the Burmese had rrrised to the throne, but they 
promptly came back and defeated him near L ~ n g t b l d .  
He again became a fugitive, but, having obtained help from 
the Ahom king, B&jmat Singh, aa already narrated, by 1768 
he wae once more m t e d  on the throne. 

Hie troublee were not yet over. During the next fourteen 
yeam he wae driven no lese than four times into 63% but 
a t  laef he seeme to  have made hie perm with the Burmese; 
and from 1783 till tbe end of hie reign, he was ldt in 

In tbia letter we find the thread and sisphtd bb, BL 80 
following lid of pricm :+lk per mund ; camphor, lk 80 per 
Bs. 6 per wer ; imn, lb. 6 per maund; M a n i p n  alotha, Be. 1-04 
mmnd; ootton and wood oil, esah, and Mwpur i  g o l d r ~ ~ "  
Ba 1-8-0 par mund i wax, BE. l!d soh. 



undisturbed powmuion of hi0 de- aonntry. It qqnickly 
recovered from the troubles which it had undergone and, in 
1792, we find Jai Singh marching to the aid of the M o m  
king Ganrin&th with five hundred home and four t h o a d  
foot. Thi0 expedition, m noted elsewhere, waa by no meone 
8 8 U M .  

Internel In  1799 Jai Singh died, in the oounee of a p- 
ig:% at  Bhagwingoh, on the bank of the Padma, after a long 
Bih'a and chequered reign of nearly forty yeare, Hie eldeet eon, 

Hamha Chandra, eoooeeded him, but wm murdered, .fter 
a reign of two yeara, by the brother of one of hie father's 
wivea. Jai Singh's second son, Madhu Chendre, who 
followed him, ehared the same fate five yeare later. A third 
eon, Chaujit Singh, wended the vacant throne, and the 
fourth, Ma rjit Singh, thereupon engaged in a series of 
abortive conspiradies. He a t  lmt inducad the king of Avm 
to espouse his cam, and wm installed by him aa Roja in 
181%. He put to death moat of hie brother'e adherents and 
all likely candidah to the throne. In  1818, he i d e d  
Cachar with a large force. It ie said that he would have 
conquered that country with w e ,  had not the Raja, Qobind 
Chandra, after eolioiting in vain the intervention of the 
British Government, invoked the aid of Chanrjit Singh, who 
wae at that time living in Jaintia. The latter a t  once ceme 
to hi0 aeeietance. 

arsniputi MPjit, a h i d  of hi0 brother's influence with hi0 mldiers, 
Princer 
&,,Lh prompfl9 retmted to Manipur, while Chanrjit Singh eetab- 
them- lished himaelf in the south of Cachar, whioh Gobind Chrrndre 
wlver in 
C,br is said to have promieed him m a reward for hie servicee. 
and In the following year, Marjit himaelf got info trouble with 
Bumme the Burmese, who again invaded hie unhappy country m d  r&. drove him ta C w h .  He now beuune reconciled to  hi^^ 

brother Chaurjit, and helped him to turn out Gobind Chandra, 
who fled to British territory. I n  1828 their nephew 
Pitambar Singh led a force into Manipur and, diepowessing 
s man named Shubol who had been installed by the Bnrmese, 
proclaimed himself king. Chaurjit'a brother, Qambhir 



Singh, thereupon marched against him with a emall force 
and defeated him. He fled to Avg but the country wae by 
this time so utterly exhausted that Qambhir Singh was 
unable to maintain his troop there and was obliged 
to return to Cachar. A quarrel between him and Chaurjit 
a d  the latter to retire to Sylhet, where he tendered hie 
inter& in Cachar to the East India Company. Meanwhile 
Qambhir Singh poeeessed himeelf of the whole of south 
Cachar, except Hsilaksndi which was held by Marjit. 

At this etage, the Burmeee, who had returned to Manipur me 
and were also in powmion of the Brahmaputra valley, rzke. 
threatened to annex Cachar. This wrte prevented by the 
British, ae will be narrated in Chapter XIV. Oobind 
Chandra was restored by the Britbh to the throne of Cachar, 
and Qambhir Singh wae helped to recover poeseseion of Mani- 
pur and also of the Kubo Valley. Hie position ae Raja wan 
c o h e d  by the treaty of Yshdabo, which waa executed 
between the British and the Burmeee in 1836. 



CHAPTER XIII. 

SYLHET. 
Prehis- THB ancient hietory of Sylhet is even more obscure than 

that of the valley of the Brahmaputra I t  ie scarcely mpeanb- 
h- mentioned in the old legends, but from the circumstanoe 

that Bodo speaking tribe0 are found both north and south 
of it, i t  may be conjectured that in early t ime  it waa 
inhabited by people of the -me dock and was ruled by 
Bodo kings. The old name for North Sylhet wse Oaur 
or &r, which may p m b l y  have eome oonneotion with 
the tribe now known ae OBro. The same word perhapa 
d v e s  in the "Q&w Jangal," the name of two old 
embkmenta which run from the Ghogra to a former bed 
of the Barbk river in the RBjnagar pargana of Cachar. 
The more westerly of these embankments is in p h  a 
hundred feet broad a t  the baae and ten feet in height, and 
there ie a buried brick wall 140 feet long by mx feet broad. 
There is a tradition that they were erected by some invaders 
called Oo&rs. 

There is some reason for m p p i n g  that, at one time, 
Sylhet wan under the sway of the kings of Kamnrnpa At 
a later period it eeems to have formed part of the dominions 
of the Sen Kinge of Bengal : the influence of B U  Sen, 
a contemporary of William the Conqueror, on ita caste 
eystem ie so great that i t  can only be accounted for on the 
msumption that he exercieed sovereign powers there. The 
southern portion, a t  least, was at timea under Tippera mle. 
The inacriptiona on two old copperplatee recording the p t  of 
land to Brlrhmann eet forth that they were prepared reepectively 
under the orders of D b r m a p h  and Sudh.rm~ph&, who 
am described as "kinga of the mounteine of Tippera." 
The88 kinga were the eighth and ninth mlers of Tippers acoord- 
ing fo the l d  Rqjddo, of which an mnalysia hPs been given 



by the Rev. J. Long,* but the period when they lived cannot 
now be secertained. The lands granted by these kings 
were situafed, in the former cam, between the Kushrii, Bar& 
and Hkdda rivere, and, in the latter, along both b a n b  of the 
Manu. 

Two copper-plates that were found in the foundations of ~ o p p .  
a ruined building on a hillock near Bhitarkbazar, which btE: 
is reputed locally to have been the palace of Raja hurgobind, Deb and 

have been deciphered by the late RBjendralHla M i t k a t  h imn.  
They reoord grante of land by Oobind aliaa Keshab Deb and 
his son bh&n Deb, whose genealogy is aa followe :- 

(i) NabrgW~n diar Khuarin. 
(ii) Ooknl. 
(iii) Nmyan. 
( i i )  Gobind olio8 Kealub Deb. 
(v) Iahln Deb. 

The date on Ishan Deb'e inecription gives only hie 
regnal year. That on Gobiod Deb's is doubtful. It  ha^ been 
assumed to refer to the Kidi Yuga, and the decipherer of the 
platea read it ma the equivalent of 1346 AD. The firet two 
figures however are very indistinct, and he aeema to have 
been influenced by the suppoeed neceeaity of aooommodating 
the date to the legendary date of Shah Jal&lls invasion, 
which will shortly be referred to. Both plat- record grenta 
of land, Gobind Deb's for the upkeep of a temple of S i n ,  
and Ishiin Deb's for that of a temple of Vishnn. The 
measurement in both ie given in Aih. A A6Z ie eqnal 
to four and four-fifths scree, and i t  ie still the beat known 
unit of measurement in some parto of the Surma valley. 

The prime minieter of Iahan Deb was a Baidya, and the 
writer of his inscription waa r DHe or Kaibartta. Riijendra- 
hla Mittra says that these kings were sovereign8 of Cacbar, 
and that they profeseed to be of the dynasty of GhattHika~hs, 
eon of Bhim, one of the P h d u  prinoq by Hidimbs, the 
daughter of an aboriginal uannibal ahief. The ICaab&ri 

' Jmnul of the Adrtia Rooiety t Proassdingr of the A- 
of Bengal, Vd. XIX, p g e  SS. Booirtp of Bangd for l8W 



k i n e  chimed a imilnr deeoent, and it may therefore be 
surmised that the =me genealogy did duty for mocegaive 
converta to Hinduism amongst the ruling chiefs of the 
Burnu valley just .e did thsf of Nard and Bhagddta 
for those in the valley of the Brahmaputra. 

The The conquest of Sylhet by the Muhammadm is d b e d  
&hm- by tredition fo Shah Jaliil of Yawn.* The legend ie well 

known, but it contisins scarcely any hisforianl basts. The 
conquat. 

Saint is mid to have died in 1189 A.D. If so, and if he led 
the Muhammndan invadere, the oonqueet mtld have taken 

a place before that date. This, however, in impomible. At 
that time Lakehman Sen wee atill reigning at Nabadvip, and 
tbe Muhammadans had not yet entered Bengal. They did 
not take possemion of East Bengal till more than a hundred 
years later. The king of Bengal for whom the country 
was conquered is mid to be Sikandar S W ,  who wcended 
the throne in 1858 A.D., and local legends eeeign the 
conquest to the year 1384. It may, perhap, be aesumed 
that the greater part of Sylhet fell into the hands of the 
Mnhammadane during the latter half of the fourteenth 
century. 

The name of the conquered Hindu king ie given in the 
Shah Jalal legend ae Gaur Gobind, Gaur or Oor being, i t  ie 
alleged, the name of hie capital, ae it wee also of the country. 
If  so, he can be identified with the Qobind Deb of the 
copper-platee mentioned above, who ia known to have been 
succeeded on the throne by hie son I s h h  Deb, only if we 
assume that the conqueet was incomplete, and that, while 
one p r t  of hie dominions passed under Mwlim rule, the 
other part remained independent, a t  least for some yesre. 

The oldeat W r i c a l  record ie an inscription on a stone 
inside the famoue shrine of Shah Jald a t  Sylhet. This 

The r W  ~coont of Shah HPhr. The originJ P& taat 
J~hl  g i m  by Dr. Wise in the wm pblinhed in C.lontta in 1894, 
Journal of the Arirtia of md a matrial tmnrhtion info 
Bengd for 1878, p. 278, CUMM to Mmalmmi B a g &  b X U  B.bh 
be bawd ca the Buhaili-Paw. rr printed in the L g d i  year 
oompilod in 1860 by NM- 1818. 
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me prepued in the time of Shammddin Yued Shah, who 
ruled in Bengal from 1474 to 1481, but nnforfunately only 
part of it is decipherable in ita preeent position. 

Whenever i t  took p h i ,  the ori,oinal mnqueet did not Bpbju - 
bon O F  extend to Leur or to Jaintia The Bajae of these tracts of 

continued to rule north of the Surma, while in the muth the Lam. 
Tippew probably held a considerable area* The Raja of 
Jaintia wae still mrubdued at the time of the British conquest. 
The small State of Law remained independent until, in Akba9s 
time, the Mughals beoame masters of Bengal, when the Raja 
made his wbminsion b the Emperor. He nndertook to pro- 
fed the frontier from the incureions of the hill tribes, but he 
wse not required to pay anything in the nature of tribute or 
revenue. In Anmngrab's reign, the Raja, whose lwne wao 
Qobind, WM summoned to Delhi, and there became a Muham- 
msdan. Hie grandeon removed his residence b Baniyachang 
in the open plain, and an ammment was gradually impoeed 
on the family eetates. 

The relatione between the Muhammadans and the Tipperss E eon ue very obwure. Various collisions are mentioned in the of 
B i j d h ,  sml mveral victor*. are claimed by the Tippera tb 
kings an well an occasional oonqneets of Sylhet, but, in the pl.mr 
end, the Muhammadans extended their rnle over the whole 
of the plains and the Tippera Baja was compelled to pay 
revenue on hie eatatea there. 

The Governor of Sylhet in the days of the independent of 
kings of Be@ held the rank of Nawlb. Under the $$fae 
M~ghsle,  Sylhet WM governed by an Amit?. This official xUgb,,. 
was subordinate to the Nawkb of Dacca, but he WM himeel£ 
known locally BB Na-b. The Bnilr seem to have been 
conetantly changed, and the namea of about forty of them can 
still be gathered h m  their eerrle. One of the beet waa F d  
Khan, who hsM offica a t  the end of the seventeenth century 
and constracted numerous roods and bridges. An inecription on 

In the AiA-Akbari Jabti. Sylhet, bot thir d m  not nsaervil 
and ~um am mntiond .monp.t m a n  that they u t d y  f-4 
the eight W r  of the ~ r h +  of prt of Akbu'r dominiom. 



a bridge, which atill beara his name, recorde ifs oonsfrnction 
by him in 1085 A.H. or 1678 A.D. 

I n  early times the Sylhet district eupplied India with 
eunuchs, but Ja- iesued an edict forbidding its inhabi- 
tents to caetrete bye. 

The* Sylhet paseed into the hand6 of theBritiBhin1766, 
OfaEai, together with the rest of Bengal. Thirteen yeare later, a 
in the 
,1 byr Mr. Robert Lindsay becsme Collector, after he had been only 
of &tioh two yeam in the country, by meam of an intrigue in the Dacca 
rule. Council, which wse at  that time in charge of Sylhet; and hie 

viwcione amount of ita oondition a t  that time ie reproduced in 
the &M of the J i a d w ~ . *  At that time there wae little 
silver or copper in cironlation, and the revenue of the districtJ 
amounting to Be. 850,000, WWJ all paid in cowriea, or small 
ehelle, of which 5,120 went to the mpee. The management 
of thie ponderone currency wae most troublesome ; and its 
etorage and traneport to Dacca, where the oowriea were sold 
by auotion, "occasioned a cost of no leee than ten per cent. 
exclueive of depredatione on the paeeage down." I n  tho88 
days the Company'e servants were allowed to trade on their 
own account. Mr. Lindsay soon made a fortune by dealing 
in lime, while he, a t  the eame time, relieved the officiah a t  
Dacca of the vexatioue bneineee of d i i i n g  of a cargo of 
l,%SO millions of cowria. He obtmined the lease of the lime 
quarria in the hills below Cherrapunji from the K h i  chiefs 
who owned them, need the cowriea to meet the charges for 
extracting and burning the etone, and paid hie revenue a t  
Dacca in mpem rdhd from the sale of the lime in the 
marketa of Bengal. 

Mr. Lindsay experimented with the cultivation of indigo 
and the eilk WOrXIIJ but he waa not very euooesefnl, owing to 
the heavy I d .  He ale0 gmw some coffee, but did not perm- 
vere in ite cultivation. He imported a quantity of wheat and 
distributed it amonget a number of the samindsre, but 
they did not attempt to plant it out  The crop in his time 
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were generally good ; in 1781, however, there waa an ex- 
tionally hesvy flood which swept away the grsnsrim and 
reduced the people to such straite that onethird are said to 
have died of dimvation. 

The military force a t  f h t  consisted of about a hundred up- 
country eepoys, but the climate waa prejudicial to their health 
and the mortality amongst them was very heavy. Mr. 
Lindsay accordingly obtained sanction to replace them by a 
locally recruited Militia corps, which he eccompanied himeel£ 
whenever any difficult task had to be performed. On one 
occseion, during the Muhanam, the Muhammadam in Sylhet 
rose and set fire to the town in several places. Only fifty of 
the Militia were on the epot, but with theae Mr. Lindeay 
A e d  to the place where the crowd had collected and die- 
p e d  it, killing the ringlesder, who attacked him 8 
sword, by a shot h m  bie own p i h l ,  
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CHAPTER XIV. 

THE BURMESE WAR. 

The 
Burmeae 
WI rod 
of the 
Britbh. 

IT ia impossible to nay what would have been the ultimata 
fate of the unhappy Assameee, had they been left unaided b 
the tender mercies of the Burmeee. The latter, however, 
soon embroiled themeelves with the British, for whom they 
had conceived the great& ontempt Thh feeling eeeme to 
have been engendered partly by their own easy vidariee in 
other directions, pertly by the paucitp of British troop dong 
the frontier, and pertly by the proved ineaciency of the 
Ahom stending army, which was dressed and drilled on the 
model of the Company's sepoys. But, whatever the cause, 
they began to behave with the greatest insolence and to 
commit various wanton ade of aggression, not only along the 
northern frontier of Bengal, but also on the bordem of Chit* 
gong and Sylhet. Remonstrsnces were made by the Governor 
General without effect, and it was at  last decided to m r t  to 
arms. 

The first active mesenree were talren in the Snrma valley. 
News having been received that the Burmeae Governor of the 
Bdmaputra valley waa contemplating the invasion of 
Cachnr, he waa informed that that t& had been talren under 
British protection, and a detachment of eixteen hundred men 
wae sent to the frontier of Sylhet. On their arrival it was 
found that three Burmese forces were in the neighburhood. 
One of about four thousand men was advancing from Nowgong 
through North Cachar ; another was marching on the tame 
objective by way of the Jaintia Hills, whiles third, from Mani- 
pur, had already arrived in South Cachar and inflicted a defeat 
on Qambhir Singh's local levies. In reply to a protest that 
wae addressed to them, the Burmese commandere stuted that 
they had m i v e d  orders from the king of Ava to r e p h  Gobind 
Cbpndra on the throne of Cachar and to mest the tJuq 
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Manipuri chi& who had oueted him. On receiving this 
communication, the British commandant determined to feke 
the o h i v e  before the h d e  for- had joined hande. On 
the 17th January 1834, he marched with hie whole detach- 
ment again& the army from Nowgong, which had stockaded 
itself a t  Bikrampur. He came in sight of the enemy a t  
daylight, and, attacking a t  once, eoon put them to flight, 
The Burmese e8~8ped into the hills, whither he war not h n g  
enough to purane them, and they mbmquently &e&d r 
junction with the Manipur force. 

The British detachment wee eoon sfterwerds withdrawn 
to Baderpur, whereupon the Burmese edmd to J ~ t r i p ~ ,  
some eight milea distant, and erected Btoclrsdea on both bsnb, 
of the Baak, which they connected by e bridge over the 
river. Their forcea a t  t h i ~  point amounted to about n u  
thousand men, of whom two thousand were Burmeae mnd the 
remainder ABeamese and Kd&ri s .  There WIN e seperata 
detaohment of about two thoueand men a t  Kils KBndi in the 
mth-east of Cecher. The Burmeae @ d y  pushed for- 
ward their etoclrsdee on the north be& of the Bar& until, 
at last, they were within a t h o m d  yerdo of the British 
advend post on the south bank. They were then a t tmkd  
and put to flight. The Nowgong and M d p m  oontingenfs 
retreated in different direciiom, The former wem again 
rtteoked at  the foot of the Bhertike Pam, on the bank of the 
Jatinga river. They were driven from their utockadea, and 
fled into the hills, whenca they made their w s ~ t  hok to 
Nowgong. 

The Briti~h then mamhed agminat the Madpnr force 
which had taken up a very dirong position a t  Dudpatli The 
~ e e u l t  Wed, and a rertrecrt waa made t o  J~ttipu.  Hem 
reinfommentu were received, which would hove deed for r 
h h  attack, but the Burmese, dthongh fihey had repelled tbe 
. r s ~ u l t  on their stmdwh, had loet heavily, and had a h d y  
M e n  b k  to Manipur. The d t y  of auppliea in C.ahu 
rendered i t  extremely difficult to maintain r lPrge foroe tkm ; 
Bind the British, on hewing of the enemfa h t ,  went into 

; a 
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~(mtonmmts a t  Sylhet, leaving only a detnchment of the 
hngpur Local Iafanty in Cachar. 

mr These eventa had preceded the formal deck t ion  of war, " which wan not proclaimed until the 6th March. In a n t i c i p  
the 
~lahmr- tion of active operations a force of about 3,000 men, with 
puh wed cannon and a gunboat flotilla, had been collected a t  
d e y .  ad-, on the frontier of the old Ahom kingdom. To thia 

force wse now assigned the b k  of turning the Burmeae out 
of the Brahmaputm valley. After a toileome journey of 
fifteen &ye through the junglea and tracklees ewamp to which 
the greater pert of the country between GoBlpBra and Qadt i  
was at  that time given over, i t  reached the latter place on the 
%8th March. 

 mere The Burme88 had ereded strong Btoclrsdea near Qanhgti, 

but their numbera had been greatly reduced by deeertions, by 
. the withdrawal of tmopa for m i c e  in Burma i M ,  and by 

the operatione in the diFection of Cechar, which have already 
been described, and their g e n d  did not feel strong enough 
to  venture on an engagement. They accordingly retired to 
Mar& Mukh in Upper Aeeam, after maeescring many of the 
unfortunate inhabitants, whose bodies, barbarously mutilated, 
were found by the advancing Britiah along the road and in 
the etockadea a t  Oauhati. 

Brltirh Had more adive meaanres been taken at  fhie atage, it ie 
probable that the whole province might have been cleared of 

n u k e  a 
long h.lt the enemy before the advent of the rainy seaeon. But in the 
n t  abeence of information regarding the state of the road4 the 
hub'ti* possibility of obtaining wppliea, and the attitude of the 

nativea of the county, a long halt wss made a t  Qauhati 
For eorne time the only step in advance was taken by the 
Civilian, David Scott, who, as Agent to the Governor General 
for the Eeetern Frontier, had accompanied the Cachar force in 
the operatione elreedy described. In order to join the troop 
in the B h p u t m  valley, he cmseed over the Jaintie hilh 
with three Compmia of the 23rd Native Idantry and entered 
Nowgong, whence he marched w e a t d  to Oauhati, leaving 
hie mrt to hold the town of Nowgong, 
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About the end of April the Burmeee, finding themselves 
unmolested, dvanoed again aa far aa Kolhbar. A foroe wse 
sent from Gtauhiiti to eject them. They had made a etoclrnde 
a t  Htitbar, but, on the approach of the British troop, retreated 
to Rangaligarh without waiting to be attacked. A party 
that afterwards attempted to re-occupy the stockade waa sur- 
prised, and put to flight with considerable lorn. A small 
British detachment was now placed in the stockade. The 
Burmese attempted to surprise it, but the defenders were on 
the alert, and routed their assailants, killing a large number. 
The Burmese then abandoned Rangaligarh and fell back once 
more on Mani Mukh. 

Colonel Richards, the British commander, had established Frerh 
his head-quarters at Kolkbar but, when the raina set in d-m ' by 
the difficulty of procuring supplies compelled him to return B~rmae. 
to Gauhkti. The Burmese thereupon re-occupied not only p",t, 
Kolkbar, but also Bah8 and Nowgong, and, in revenge 
for the friendly disposition which the Aasrmeae had shown hE LI 
towarde the Britieh troops, they pillaged all the surrounding than. 

country and committed appalling atrocitia on the helpleee 
inhabitante. Some they flayed alive, 0th- they burnt in oil, 
and others again they drove in crow& into the village 
~ r r r g h r r ,  or prayer houses, which they then set on fire. 

Tbe terror with which they inspired the people wpe so 
grest that many thousands fled into the hills and jungles 
to the ~outh, where large numbers died of disease or s b m a r  
tion; and only a email remnant, after enduring unspedcmble 
hardship, managed to much the plains of the Surma valley, 
where several of the submontane vilhga are peopled by 
their descendante, who etill talk pure Asssmeae. The depopu- 
lation of the region round Doboka and the Kopili valley 
dates from this disaetroue time, which is still freeh in the 
memory of the inhabitante of Nowgong, who @ with os 
much horror of the Iliinar Updrab, or " oppreasione of the 
Burmese, " aa do the inhabitante of the Bengal littoral of the 
devastations of the Maghe, to which they were expored 
before the eetabliehment of the Paz Bn'tassiea 
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8eoond When the rainr were over, am~gementa were made for 
D.m- in the a trah dvance of the British tmop. The only p t i c a b l e  
Brrhmr meane of transport was by boate towed laborioaely against 
wtl. the strong current of the river, and the rate of progresa 
valley. 

wrrs neoeesarily very slow, Two divisions were &patched 
about the end of October, the one by way of the Kalhg, and 
the other up the main stream of the Brahmapntra The former, 
which ww remarkably well aerved by its Intelligence Officer, 
Lieutenant Neufville, surprised several Burmese detachmenfs 
a t  RahH end elsewhere, and only just failed to catah the 
Governor k I f  at  Nowgong. 

Admw When KoEiibar had been secured, the 1.eet of the froope were 
to J*t gradually removed thither. Early in January Marii Mukh was 

occupied. From this point several detachments were sent 
out, who operated with great succeee against varioua stockade8 
in the vicinity held by the Burmese. The Burmeee were thue 
compelled to concentrate their forces a t  Jorht ,  leaving the 
road open for the British advance. They were a h J  a t  this 
time, distracfed by internal disputes, and the Burhii Raja, or 
Burplae Oovernor, wan assassinated by a rival leader, known 
rs the S h  Phukan. Despairing of defending Jorbt ,  they 
set fire to their etockade and fell back upon the capital a t  
Rangpur. 

The advance of the British troops was hampered by heavy 
rein, but they reached Jorhkt on the 17th January and 
Oanris&ar eight days later. The commiesariat flotilla, with ita 
escort of gunbate, being unable to ascend the shallow stream 
of the Dikhu, halted at its mouth, and &om this point all 
eupplies had to be transported by road. 

&urnm On the morning of the 27th January the enemy attacked 
d s f a  an admuwed post of the British encampment at a bridge over 
w 
Bmgppr. the N U n g  river. Supporta were moved up quickly, and 

then, in order to encourage the Burmese to show themselves, 
a retreat from the bridge was feigned. The Burmese fd into 
the trap, and were attacked and put to flight with heevy loss. 

The above account of the operations against the Burmese 
haa been taken mainly from Wilson's Narrative o f t i r  



 bar^ f i r .  The remaining incidents of fhie campaign 
are beet told in the authois own worde :- 

a H r v h g  been joined by the requisite reinforcement of guns, Colonel 
Richarda m m e d  his maroh towards Rmgpur on the m&ing of the 
29th. ?he approrroh of the aapitd had been fortified by the enemy ; a 
stookade bad been drawn aomm the road, the left of whioh w u  
ntrengthened by an entrenched tank, a little way in front, and the right 
wan d t h i n  gunshat of the fort ; the pit ion mounted m e m l  guns, and 
ma defended by a strong party. 
"On rpproaohiig the defences, the d m b  were d n t e d  by r 

heavy firs, whioh brought down half the lesding divinion and c a u d  
a momentary aheok : a oonple of shells and a round or two of gmpe 
having bean thrown in, the d n m n  again dmuced and the ~~e wtu 
d d e d  and wried by the right wing of the 67th Begiment, under 
a p t a i n  Martin, supported by the 48th. 

* The tank on the right w u  h ooaopied and two temples, one on 
the right and the dher on tbe left, wre taken porsession of, by which the 
m t h  ride of the fort w u  oompletely invested and the enemy ma driren in 
at  d points. In  this action Lieutenant4olonel Bichardr and Lieutenant 
Brooke* were wounded ; the former slightly, the latter merely ; the nom- 
bsl. of wounded rrsll conridcmble, but the loss in killed wan of little amount. 

" The m n l t  of there two engagemenb not only dirpirited t b  ~~~m 
B u n x ~ ~ ,  but g.re renewed inveterecy to the divbionr that prevailed orsonate 
rrnongnt them. The two Chiefs, the B m  (or 8 b )  and the B.gli Phu- the 

Pmvium. kana, w m  willing to otipnlete for Lerms ; but the more nnmerons palfy, some 
herded by the subordiite Chiefs, were resolutely bent on r e s i b o e  and rettle 
t m e d  the rdvmter  of p i f i o  mew- with extermination. The 
latter, h v e r ,  so f u  p m d l e d  N ta doopatah a msssenger to the 
British Commander, a h u d d h a  prieet, a nrtire of Ceybn, but brought 
up in Avs, Dbrmdhar Brahmmhiiri, to negotiate termr for the smm- 
der of h g p u r ,  and they were finally agreed on through his medidion. 
L c h  of the Puriron u continued hoetile were allowed to retire into the 
B u m  &ry, on their engaging ta abstain from any aot of a g ~ o n  
on their retreat, and thore who were pacifically iuolined were nuihd 60 
remain unmolerbd with &sir frmilim and property : their fiarl d & b t k n ~  
to awdt the deoidon of the Governor-Qenedm Agent, but in the d d 
p m  with A n  they were not to be given up to to gorernmentt 

A f t e r w d  B~jm Brooke of own m e  murid wornem of the 
8arrwak. omntry. They rre u i d  by YcCah 

t Y at d them mentodl y to h ~ r e  been most nmfol in 
wtIlrd dam rt Singimiri in the d d i n g  with dilnrbmoer raongmt 
Qoiipirr district, whae lands were the G i m  during the a r l y  dayn 
m i p e d  tbem for aultnation. of Bri t th  role. 
T h a s  who bad no wirw of thsir 
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* Cdonol Bi- WM induoed to W e  to these oonditim by hb 
amriotion of the impomibility of preventing the ssarp of the grrrim, 
upon the apture of the fort, or of pumuing them on their Bight. It WM 

rlro to ham been rpprehded, if the evatmation of the province had 
bsen mwh longer dek* that it might nat bare been o l d  of the 
memy during the cunpdga, r r  the want of aarrirge rod rupplisr would 
bare det.ined the umy m m  time at Baugpur md might ham dskyed 
it r p o v ~ t r  till the mmm WN too far adrmoed to admit of ib pro- 
gram far beyond the Capital. By the oaaupdiion of Xmgpur-m the 
tssms granted, mwh time mu n v d  M well M m e  lori of life avoided ; 
.nd the o b j d  of the campnign, the expdrlon of the B u r m ~  from Amm 
without the feu of their reneKing their imptiom with any muoocsr, 
wu pewably snd promptly seaared. The persona that surrendered 
tbsmrelrsr by rib of thme &puUonr rere  the lSIm Phukm m d  
abmt men hundred of the guriron ; the rest, about nine thoarrsd of 
bcth sexsr rod dl inaluding two thouand fighting men, with- 
drew to the frontiw ; but mury dropped ofE on the rehat and eatabliahed 
themrslrer in A m "  

Find The surrender of Rangpur end the ejection of the e:' Burmese hmineted the re& ompeign, but the date of 
and their anarchy into which the country had £ellen, and the lawless 
'bbO oondnct of the frontier tribee, atill dorded plenty of employ- a l l i i  

ment for the British troops. The Singphoa in perti& 
were in urgent need of repression. During the Burmeee 
ocmpation, they had made c o a t  raids on the hapless 
Aaeemeee, cerrying off t h o d  ae slevee and reducing the 
eastern part of the country to a date of almoet complete 
depopuletion. Their bandq eetimated to number 7,600 men, 
shut up the Sadiya K ~ O W S  Go& within hie stockades and 
attncked the Bar Senapati in hie own territory. Both 
appealed to the British, who sent them help, whereupon the 
Singphoe desiated from their attacks and entered into nego- 
tiatione. At this juncture, in June, 1836, the Burmese, to the 
number of about six hundred, again appeared on the PirtkAi, 
end the Singphos made common auae with them. Captain 
Nenfville a t  once led a party of the 67th Native Infantry up 
the Non Dihing, end, by e seriee of gallant asesnlte, defeated 
the allies md expelled them from the Singpho villages uound 
Bisa, which he deetroyed. The Singphoe then submitted, 
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and the Burmeae made their final exit from the county. 
In  the c o r n  of these operatione i t  is mid that Cap& 
Nenfville reatored no lesa than six thousand Assemem cwptivee 
to freedom. 

The ease with which the Burmese had been ejected was 
no surprise to the off im on the spot, and, before the o u t b d  
of hostilities, David Scott had writtan to the Qovernment 
eayinjg that "their expuleion would be a matter of no diffi- 
culty, although the unhealthinese of the oounty would make 
its permanent occupation by us a matter of regret in some 
reapecta."* 

Meanwhile fresh operations had been found necessary in R e n d  
of 0pe.m- 

Cschar, where the Burmese had been encouraged by the t. 10118 111 

withdrawal of the main body of British troop to renew their CMhar* 
invasion, and had occupied stockades a t  T a b ,  Dudpatli and 
JB~ZS~W. In June, l8%4, Colonel Innea with twelve hundred 
men took poeeeeeion of J a h i p ~ ,  but he was repulsed in an 
attempt to capture the Talain stockade. He then remained 
on the defensive, until the close of the raine. 

A force of seven hundred men wae now collected with the 
object of freeing Cachar and Manipur from the enemy and 
aleo, if poemble, of making a demonetration against Ava from 
thie direction. The Burmem had by this time evacuated 
'Pelain, where they had suffered much from disease. A trwk 
woe cleared to 1)udpatli. This place was occupied without 
oppoeition, and great efforts were made to carry a road 
through to Manipur, but serious obeteclea were encountered 
in the shape of the mountainous character of the country, 
the clayey nature of the soil and the u n u a d y  heavy reinfall. 
Large numbere of elephante, bullocks and other transport 
snimola were lost, and in the end the attempt waa abandoned 
and the force waa broken up. 

The primary object in view, vis., the expulsion of theQunbhir 
Sin& Burmese from Manipur was, however, achieved by Gambhir &m 

Singh, who had accompanied the troop with en irregdu~rumwe 
trom 

Daptch b Goart of D~~ dakd the Oah July, 18m. 
Mulipm. 



levy of five hundred Msnipuris and KachiLrk There men 
had been provided with arms by the Britieh Commander, but 
they were wholly undisciplined, and it was only at Qombhir 
Singh's urgent request, that he was permitted to advance 
with them to Manipur. He left Sylhd CUI the 17th 
amompied  by Lieutenant Pemberton, who had v o l u n ~  
for the expedition, and who was afterwards so well-known 
on this frontier. After a m h  of great di5anlty Pnd 
privation, often through torrents of rain, he emerged in the 
valley of Manipur on the 10th June. The Burmtwe there 
upon xvd-zeated from the town of ImpW and the adjoining 
rillsgea to a plsoe called Undrg about ten miles to the 
south. But here too they made no efsnd ; end, as eoon as the 
advance was mntinned, they again fled, and left the Sf& 
altogether. 

The inclemency of the w o n  and the dearth of euppliem 
made it impossible for the whole force to remain in 'Manipur ; 
so Osmbhir Singh returned with the bulk of his followera 
to Sylhet, leaving a small detachment to guard Manipar, 
aided by some of the inhabitante, whom he had provided with 
arms. 

On the 4th December he again set out for Manipur, a d  
reached the capitel in a fortnight There were no Burmeee 
there, but a coneiderable number of them occupied a stockade at 
Tammu, in the eouth-e8st corner of the valley. He had no 
guns, and the loss in a diwot a W k  would probably have 
been very great. He avoided this by cutting off the water- 
supply, which compelled the Burmese to retreat, after they 
had made several ineflEectnal sallies. The cslptnre of a eeoond 
etockade on the bank of the Ningthi river freed the whole State 
from the pre8ence of the Burmese. Here d elsewhere 
liberty was restored to large numbers of Maniptub who hsd 
been carried off by the Burmese aa slaves. 

T"tl Meanwhile the operations of the British arm in Burma 
itadi had been cmwned with s u m ,  and tiha king of A- 
waa at  last reluctantly compelled to accept the b e  of pewe 
which were offered him By the of Y&bo, which 
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was conolnded on the Wth February, 1820, he agreed, 
amonget other things, to abstain from all interference in the 
&&a of the countries which now constitute the province of 
h m ,  and to recog&e Qambhir Singh ae Raja of Manipur. 
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CHAPTER XV. 

CONSOLIDATION OF BRITISH RULE. 
Condition Tmm condition of the Brahmaputra valley at the time of 
of the the erpulaion of the Burmese waa most deplorable. No lea people 
after the than thirty thousand Assameae had been taken away aa slaves, 
~~~~a and a well-known native authority waa of opinion that the 
Burmew. i n d e m ,  by their barbarous and inhuman conduct, had " dm- 

troyed more than one-half of the population, which had 
already been thinned by intestine commotions and repeated 
civil wars."* Those who survived had been so h a d  by 
the long-continued wam and repeated acts of oppression that 
they had almost given up cultivation, and lived chiefly on jungle 
root and plante ; and famine and pestilence carried off thoneande 
that eecaped the sword and captivity. The Ahom noblee 
and the great G d n s ,  with few exceptions, had retired 
to GoBlp~re, after losing the whole, or the bulk of, their 
property ; and they were ifollowed by large numbers d the 
common people. The former eventually returned to their 
homee, but the poorer &gew did not, and their descendants 
still form a large proportion of the inhabitants of the 
eaetern part of GoHlp~ra. 

Rendition The Burmese had now been finally ejected from Assam, 
Of but it still remained to be decided how the country which they 
E2h.r . had evacuated should be dealt with. Manipur waa restored to 

Gambhir Singh, who had himself been the chief means of Jaintia 
to mtim driving out the Burmese, and for this and other waeons was 

considered t o  have a better claim than either of his brothem. 
The Jaintia Raja, Biim Singh, waa confirmed in his poseessions, 
both in the hills and in the submontane tract on the north 
bank of the Surma river. Gobind Chmndra was re-instated 
as Baja of Cachar. By a treaty executed a t  Badarpur on the 

*Obmwatwm o r  the Adainir- by Anandiram Dhekill Phnkm, 
tdwr ftk P r o a i ~ s  cfdrram, printed in Mill'r Beport. 
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6th March 1824, the last-mentioned prince acknowledged his 
alleghce to the East India Company and agreed to pay a 
tribute of Re. 10,000 a year, and to submit to the Company18 
arbitration in the case of disputes with other Rajas ; on the 
other hand the Company undertook to protect him from 
external aggression, to leave him to manage hie own internel 
A i r s ,  and to make provision for the Manipuri princea who 
had lately occupied hie country. 

The problem in the Brahmaputra valley was more di5. hb. 
cult. Not only had the Burmese been in posemion for several ~h 

d l e ~  years, in the course of which they had overthrown moat of the t.ken 
old administrative landmarke, but the people were split np andm 

direaf into many conflicting parties, and the elevation of any 
particular pretender to the throne would have resulted, as moon ment. 
as the British troop were withdrawn, in a renewal of the 
fatal dieeeneione and civil wars which had prevailed for eo 
many yeaus before the Burmese mupation. With the exoep- 
tion, therefore, of two tracts in Upper Assam, vir., Sadiya and 
Mat&, it waa decided, for a time a t  leaat, to dminietet the 
oountry ae a British province. 

Ite mansgementi waa entmeted, in November 1828, to David 
David Scott who had been appointed Agent to the Governor 
General for the whole eaetern frontier from Caohar and mt 
Sylhet in the 8011th to the Sikkim country in the north.. ;Ern& 
He was a t  the same time Special Civil Commiseioner of North- u 
East Rangpur, i.e., GoiiIpBra and the Q&ro Hills, and Judge 
of Circuit and Appeal in the Zilla of Sylhet ; but in spite of 
this multiplicity of appointments, he wae left to perform hie 
new duties with a wholly inadequate amount of aseintance. 
I n  Upper Assam he was relieved of the direct control of 
affairs by the appointment of an essietaut. Thia poet wae 
filled, first by Colonel Cooper and &mar&, in 1828, by 
Cap& Neufville, who had dietingnished himself ae Intalli- 
gence Officer during the Burmese war. The head-qnartere d 
this officer were originally a t  BPngpur, near Si'beBgPr, but 

*b#B' No. 1, dated 14th Nw- to the Government of Iodi., to 
o m k  1885 from the Seamby Iff, Baott. 



they w m  sfterwarde moved fo J o r h t  For the conduat of 
the idmbidmtion in Lower Aseam, Devid Sootf wsm left 
abeolutaly eingle-handed until, after urgent and wperted 
mqueste, Captain Adam White wae deputed to  help him. 

The Captain Nenfville ale0 oommsnded the Amam Light 
ABEm 
Li ht Infantry, a corpa of about a thonsend men, whiah had been 
1d6mtry. r&ed in Cuttack in 181 7, under the m e  of the Cutbak 

legion, and was subsequently transferred to the Rangpur 
d i 6 c t  of Bengal. After ita permanent location in Asaam, 
i t  consisted mainly of Hinduntanis end G m b ,  with a 
eprinkling of Manipuria and nativee of the provinoe. 

The It hns already been mentioned that Matak and the oounty 
round Ssdiya were excladed from the direot admininiuative wnntry 

left under oontrol of the Agent to the Governor General. The former 
itr own tract, whioh lay to the eouth of Wya, in the angle between the 
Chief. 

Brahmaputra and the Bnri Dihing, and waa ohiefly inhabited 
by pereons of the Mdmari6, s&, wua governed by o ohief 
d e d  the Bar Senapeti, the am of the men who had been 
given that title by Pudnanda Burha G o h h  He had 
shown considerable ability aa a ruler, and hod protected hia 
people during the Burmese mpat ion ,  alike from the predrto y 
inroade of the Bnrmege* Pnd from the raids of the Siqp 
phoe, who, during thie troublous period harried the other 
parb of the Ahom king's dominions ee hr west ae JorhPt 
Hie aepitel was almoet in the oentre of hip jurimdiotion, at 
Ebngegora on the Dibrn river. Thia Chief waa left in semi* 
independent posseeeion of hie wantry; and, in May 18% 6, he 
executed a treaty, in which it was provided thet he e h o u .  
supply to Government two-thirda of the total number of hi9 
p i i k ~ .  Thia amrngement worked badly, and gave rise to 
much friction, whioh waa increaaed by the enoo-at 
which he e v e  to runaway piikr to aettle on hia h d e .  It 
was therefore propod by Government to oubatitute, in lieu 

+ He employed a Burmere rubjed plaint ; but his Immudty from 
M the intatmediary in hir nego= att.ok ru prohbl J due, in a lvge 
tiationr with f he Ava authoritim, mesoure, to the junglea which wu- 
and wudmyr rtadiotir to avoid rounded hir territory and to its 
@vbg them any ground for cy= oompdim p o q .  



of all other demands, a fixed triiute of Re. 13,000 a year, or 
Re. a,oOO more than he had paid under the Ahom Government. 
He objeded ~trenuonsly to the payment of so large a sum, 
and a t  last succeeded in getting it reduced to Be. 1,800, but 
only for the term of hie own life. A new treaty wae executed 
in January 1835, by whioh he undertook to  pay this amount 
as tribute, and to wpply, when required, a contingent of 
troop, for whose armament he waa given ammunition and 
three hundred musketa. He derived hie revenue from a 
poll-tax of three rupees per head in the case of Modxu and 
Kachsrie, two rupees eight an- for Bihir or gold-waahere, 
and two rupees for ordinary Asssmese. 

We have seen how the U m t i s ,  in 1794, overthrew the up 
Ahom Viceroy of Sadiya, known aa the Sadiya Khowit under the 
GohHin, and gave his name and jurisdiction to a chief of Khamtia, 

their own race. They were wppwssed in K a m a l d s  reign, 
but roee to power again during the wbnequent commotions. 
Their chief wes now recognized by the British Qovernment 
sia the lawful ruler. He was not required to pay any tribute, 
but he agreed to maintain a force of two hundred men, who 
were provided by the Government with arma and ammuni- 
tion, and were drilled for four montha in the year by a native 
offlcar of the Assam Light Infantry, of which force from two 
to four compania were stationed at Sadiya, as a protadion 
against the restless tribes inhabiting the surrounding hills. 
The internal management of the Khimtia vested in their own 
chi&, who also dealt with petty areee amongst the ld 
Awameee and collected from them a poll-tax of one rupee a 
head. Thb they remitted to the Political Offlwr, who 
tried aerioue offences committed by the Assomese. 

The Bingphos, who oocnpied the level tract of wunty 
extending eastmuds from the MoBmar$ borders aomsa the 8in hoe 

n n E  NoH Dihing and Tengspiini rivers, abo made their eubmkion. their - 
No revenue waa demanded from them, but the W, or chief, bed men. 
of Biea, waa required to wpply, if needed, a oontingent of 
eighty men, and to give immediate informetion to the Britieh 
~uthoritiea of anything caloulated to exoite a~reheneioq 
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that might m u r  in the vicinity of the Pgtkai pace. Thie was 
the route traversed, not only by the Ahoms when they 
first found their way to Assam, but also by the more recent 
Burmese invaders. 

Mminir- It was not to be expected that David Scott, with hie 
~ & O E  mdtifarious duties and inadequate etaff of assistants, wodd 
portion be able to effect many reforms in the administration of those 
OfBrah- parts of the Brahmaputra valley which remained under 
ma n h  &. his direct management ; nor, indeed, so long aa the question 

of permanent mntrol remained undecided, was this e x p e d  
or desired. He wae moet persistent in his efforts to correct 
the worst abuses, such ae the widespread system of 
elsvery ; but his energies, and those of his seeietants, were, 
in the main, direded to the assessment and collection of the 
revenue. 

Die The ordinary criminal and civil duties were performed 
by councils of the local gentry, designated parchti~at:, of and 

oriminal which there were some half dozen. More heinow casee were 
tried, with the aesietance of s panckZ~ot, by the Commie- 
eioner'e Assistante, who also dispoeed of a p p d e  from the 
panekyat:, and from whoge decisions, both appellate 
and origid,  a further appeal lay to the Commieeioner 
himeelf. 

B-W In regard to the wvenue administration, it waa thought 
inadviaable to make any radical change until the ultimate tiration. 
dmtiny of the country had been settled. The only import- 
mt alterstion adopted wae the imposition of a poll-@ of 
three rupees per pciik, in lieu of the old liability to personal 
service for three or four months in the year. The duty of 
collecting this tex was entrusted to the old eteff of kAsC 
of8ciale, but the +ik: of the different kh28 had h o m e  
so sca t t ed  during the recent disturbanoes that thin 
m&od of realizing the Government dues was found most 
tedioue and uncertain, md the amonnta which were e v e n t d y  
paid into the treasury were ridioulously emell. The 
method of collection was therefore changed from a persod, 

a territorial, baeis, Thf, yhole arga of a M o t  
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parcelled out into blocks called mavsaa* or mohilr,  and the 
dues realizable from all persons resident in a given nauso 
were collected by the officer incharge of it, who was variously 
known as the aaurrfdlr, birlayd, choudhuri, kzgoti or pdtgiri. 
The poll-tax waa soon abandoned in favour of a regular 
aesessment of the land based on actual measurement. To cany 
out the arrangemeuta which these changes involved, cap& 
Mathie, Rutherford and Bogle were appointed " Principal 
Assistants," or Collectore, of Darrang, Nowgong and 
Kamrup. The cultivated area was divided into baati, or home- 
etead ; rupit, or land on which the transplanted rice called 
riCi i grown ; bdo-loli, or land growing bcSo rice ; and 
faringoti, or land growing dry crop, such as mustard, and 
lAu rice.t For a time, the homestead lands were aseessed 
a t  so much a house, the amount varying in Krmrup from 
Rs. S to Rs. 1-8-0 according to the circumstancee of the occu- 
pants. The rupit lands in the same district were orighdly 
d at  one rupee per prra, the blo-toli a t  twelve an-, and 
the faringoti a t  four annas. These rates were gradually raised, 
and in 1848 they had reached Rs. 1-40  per pr ra  for wpit, 
and one rnpee for all other kinds of land, including batli. 

The rates differed slightly in other districte, and the change 
from the old manner of assessment to the new took much 
longer to effect in some parts than i t  did in others. In the 
north of Darrang the indigenous kAeZwZri system lingered 
on until 1841, when a plough tax of three rupee8 was levied ; 
a regular land assessment was first introduced there in 1843. 

*The dsmm norca of the 
resent b y  ie a very difFerrnt 

f h b g  from the brritorial village, 
or revenue unit of are% whiah ia 
the meaning attached to the term 
in Bengal. Originally it h d  that 
meaning in A a m  alm, h t  it 
rooa came to be need primerily 
with referenoe to the area in 
oherge of a maudd&, or revenue 
eolleator ; and, u i t  WM found 
advioeble, for men reeronn, gra- 
dul ly  to reduae tL nomber of 
rnpucdddtr, b~ inamwing theereen 

ereigned to emh, the m a u o  m e  
to include more end more vi 
u, tbat it the pr-t b y  it% 
m t a h  twenty or  thirty, or wen 
more. 

t Bupit is, of mums, derived 
from rm an, to blmgh. ??e mrpn J t h e  war (ansgat~ u 
unknown. Pwsibl y it  oomes from 

farkhaiti, en q u i t  h o e ,  or rent 
receipt. Thin war the only ahma af 
land whioh in former timm mr 
always held nubjeot to  the payment 
gf rent. 

v 
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For the first few years annual settlements of the land 
revenue were effected, but subsequently the plan was tried of 
settling for a term of yeare with the mauPcSdrZr, who fook upon 
himself all the risks of loss, while, on the other hand, he 
enjoyed the additional rents which accrued &om extended 
cultivation. I n  1854, however, annual settlemenhi had again - 
been reverted to. 

The revenue of K&mmp, Darrang and Nowgong under 
the kAskdr i  system amounted in 1882-88 to Re. 1,10,181, 
Re. 41,606 and Re. 31,609 mpeutively. Ten yeare later, the 
land revenue, which replaced it, amounted to Re. 51,153,091 in 
K&mmp, Re. 1,35,464 in Darrang, Re. 1,10,314 in Nowgong, 
Re. 80,843 in S ibgar ,  and Re. 34,730 in Lakhimpur, or to 
a total for Assam proper of Re. 6,14,333. A decade later, 
this had risen to Re. 7,43,689. 

Datb of The arrangements for the introduction of thia improved 
k$t method of ame~ing  the land revenue had been initiated by 

David Scott, but before they could be completed, hia unremitr 
ting labours in a relaxing climate had proved too much for 
an already enfeebled physique, and he breathed hie laat in 
August 1881. He was deeply regretted by the nativee of the 
province, for the amelioration of whoae lot he had a lwap been 
moet eolicitous. He waa buried a t  Cherrapunji and hie tomb 
bears the following inscription :- 

of David Soot& Agent to the Governor-General of the N o r t h - E d  
Frontier of Bengnl, end Commiegioner of Revenue and Circuit in the 
Dinhiat of Amam, North-Eestern part of Bangpur, 8herpnr and 
Elylhet. Died 20th A& 1831, aged 46. yeam pad 9 monthe. Thi 
monument is ereoted by order of the Supreme Government M n 
pnblio and W n g  reoord of ite oonsiderstion for the personal obnroedsr 
of the d e w ~ e d  nnd of ita *on of the eminent servioes rendered 
by him in the Bdminiatration of the extanaim territory committed to 
hin oharge. B y  h.3I demise the Glovernment has been deprived of 
a most dm, able pad intelligat rerrsnt whwe l a  it deeply kmsab, 
while his name wi l l  long be held in grateful membranca and vaneration 
by the native population, to whom he wan juntly endeamd by his impartid 
dbpenaaiiion of juntice, his kind pad oo-ry manners and his oonrtrat 
and wwwkd e n d ~ l l ~ m  to promote their hoppinam and 



The late Sir Alexander Mackede, in the North-&artem 
&ortier of Bsrrgd, penned the following eulogy on thie 
able and devoted o 5 m  :- 

T h e r u m e d f P m s o f I h r i d 8 a o # u e f l ~ o n t h e N h -  
E d  Frontier. He WM one of thooe ramukable men who hare from 
time to t i e  been the ornament of our Indian mrvicea. Had the name 
of hie lnbonra been in North-Wed or Centnl Indin, where the grent 
problem of Empire was thsn being worked od, he would m p y  a p b i n  
hidory by the ride of M$oolm, Elphinetone nnd hhtudfe. 

Meanwhile the question of restoring the other perte of P a d r  
Singh ir the Brahmapuka valley to native rule aontinaed to be ,de 

d h s e e d .  It was admitted on all handr that it would not be HJ. of 
uppa right to withdraw the British tsoop altogether, as thie a. 

would be oertgin to l e d  to a r e v i d  of the interneaine die- 
turbanom which had previously brought the country to the 
verge of min, but, on the other hand, i t  wae not deeired 
to resort to permanent annexntion, if any other alternative 
could be found. It was, therefore, deoided to follow a 
middle course, i.s., to instal a native ruler in one perf of 
the province, and to retain the other perf aa a mema of 
providing the revenue required for the maintenance of an 
adequate Britieh garrison. 

It remained to settle what portion ehould be retained 
and what restored, and to whom restoration ehould be ma& 
David Scott waa at first in favour of eatabliehing a native 
government in Central Assam, but this propoeal wae not 
viewed with favour by the higher authorities, who did not, in 
thie caae, eee how to deal with the territory lying to the emit 
of the propoeed State. At the time of his death, he had 
matured an altemative project for re-instating Purandar Singh 
in the country egsf of the Dhansiri river. This plan wae 
mommended to Government by his mccessor Mr. T. C. 
&he+on, who subsequently became Deputy Governor of 
Bengal ; and, early in 1833, the whole of Upper Assam, ex* 
Sadip  and Matalr, wae formally made over to thnt prinoe. 

n 2 
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In hie report to Government Mr. Robarteon wrote ae followe 
regarding Purandar SinghJs qualifications :-" I have had 
several interviews with Purandar Singh a t  Gauhiiti, and see no 
reason, from his outward appearance and manners, to doubt 
of his fitnees for the dignity, for which all unite in preferring 
him to hie only rival Chandmhnt. Purandar Singh is a 
young man, apparently about 26 yeara of age. Hie counten- 
ance is plessing and his manners extremely good. Hie natural 
abilities seem respectable and his disposition mild and pacific. 
. , . Major White and Lieutenante Mathie and Ruther- 
ford are all decidedly of opinion that Purandar Singh is the 
person best fitted to be at the head of the State wbich it haa 
been decided to create."" 

By a treaty entered into with him at  the time of hie 
installation, he was placed on the esme footing ae other 
protected princes ; the entire civil admhhat ion wae left in 
hie hands, and his territory wae secured from the attach 
of hostile States on condition of his paying a yearly tribute of 
Rs. 60,000t out of an estimated revenue of Rs. 1,20,000. The 
British Government still maintained direct political relatione 
with the Chiefs of Matak and Sadiya, and with the surround- 
ing hill tribee, and continued to keep a garriaon and a 
Political Officer at Sadiya. Jorhiit was made the capital of 
the new State, and the head-quartera of the Political Agent 
and of the Aesam Light Infantry were traderred from 
that place to B i s h t h .  A detachment of the latter was 
left a t  Jorhkt for the protection of the Raja and the preserva- 
tion of peace. 

F o m  In 1834 Mr. Robertson was succeeded as Commissioner 
and Agent to the Governor General by Captain, a f t e k  

d~rtricts 
in rest of General, Jenkins. At this period the British portion of the 
Bnhma- 
ptrr, Polit id Proceedinge of the a tribute of Ba. 9,00,000 it re 
vdley* Government of Benpal, dated 4th inntated in the whole of hir ancatad 

Februuy 1833, Nw. 123-4. kingdom, and in  addition t o  rap. + In 1822, when a fagitive from dl the expenser aonnwtd witi 
the Burrnew, he I& oEered to pay the expulnioa of the B-, 



valley was divided into four distriote, viz., GdpBra, Kiimmp, 
Darrang, including Bishniith, and Nowgong. 

The capital of the last-mentioned district, which extended 
ae far east as the Dhansiri, and was oftan called Kh&garijiin 
in the early records, waa originally at Nowgong. It waa 
removed in 1834 to Bangagora, and subsequently to Puriid 
GndHm, whence it wm eventually re-transferred to 
Nowgong. Kiimrnp inclnded the country along both banks 
of the Brahmaputra, from the M o m  in the west to the 
Bar Nadi in the east ; ita capital was at &&ti which wss 
also the head-quarters of the Commiesioner of Assam. The 
Darrang district taka  ita name from the weetern part, which 
was formerly under the rule of the Darrang Rajas, and the 
o5cer in charge was a t  first stationed at Mangaldai. But 
this place was found nneuitable in eeverel ways; it wae 
unhealthy and liable to inundation, and the encmhmente of 
the river were a t  one time eo great that i t  aeemed in danger 
of being washed away; i t  was accordingly abandoned, in 
1836, in hvour of Pariipur, or Tezpur, which ie in every way 
a h r  better site. 

Godpiha, including the (Xro hills but excluding the 
Eastern Durn, wae originally administered from Rangpur and, 
ae euch, formed part of the province of Bengal which, by the 
Mughal Emperor'e f a r d n  of the 12th August 1766, ww 
transferred to the Eaat India Company. Under the 
provisions of Regulation X of 1822 it was cut off from 
Rangpur and formed into a separate dietrid with headqnartam 
at Wpiira. When David Scott was entrusted with the 
administration of the tract taken from the Burmese, he wae 
already in charge of Gdpiira, and from that time this district 
was treated ae pert of the ordinary jurisdiction of the 
Commissioner of Aeeam. In  1867, when the Bengal Commis- 
sionership of Koch BihHr was formed, it, with the newly 
aoquired " Eastern D ~ r s ,  " was included in that Commis- 
honerehip. In  the following the judicial administration 
wae mtored to the Judicial Commissioner of Assam, but the 
executive control remained with the Commissioner of Koch 



Bihiu until the formatian of the Chief Commiseionernhip of 
h s a m  in 1874. As will be seen further on, the Qkro hills 
wereconstituted separatedistrict in 1869. When thedaily 
mail atearner service was inaugurated, about a dozen yean 
later, the headquartere of the GoQp&ra district were removed 
to Dhubri, which was made the steamer terminus. 

The letid The legal poeition of these four districte was defined by 
Act I1 of 1836, which plmced all functionaria employed in 
them under the control and mperintendence of the Sadar 
Court in civil and criminal awes, and of the Bengal B d  
of Revenue in revenue mattem ; and further declared that the 
wperintendence of these euthoritia should be exercised in 
conformity with such instructions aa might be issued by the 
Government of Bengal. When the semi-independent tmta 
in Upper h a m  were resumed, e few years later, the pro- 
visions of this Act were extended to them also. In 1837 a aet 
of rules, known as the h s s m  Code, was drawn up for the 
@tion of procedure in civil and criminal caees. No special 
instmdions were laid down for the conduct of revenue business, 
but the local officere were directed to conform ae nearly ee 
oircumetsncea would permit to the provisions of the Bengal 
Begulatiom. 

Po~u-  I n  1835 the population of the entire d e y  wae estimated 
to be 799,S 19, vis., Native States in Upper h e a m  %%O,OOO, 
Darrang 89,619, Nowgong 90,000, Khnrup 800,000, and 
Goilpiira 100,000. Except in the case of Gdpfira, for 
which a rough estimate waa made, these figures appear to 
have been taken from the official returne prepred in con- 
nection with the aeaeesment of the land revenue. It would 
not be safe to p h  much relianoe on them. 

Msrns of Something had already been done to improve oommuniak 
mmmnOi- tiow, but they were still very bad. The Cdcu*. pat ru mtion. 

carrid fo (3dpiim overland, vid Murshidabad, Malda, Dinij- 
pur and Hangpur. This route was almost impaseable in the 
h, and ordmary trevellern a t  all sewone went by water. The 
jormey downstream from Qdptira to Calcutta occupied from 
twenty- five to thirty days, end that in the opposite dinxkio~ 



about eight days more. The upward journey wae even more 
tedious in the case of large craft. Captain Wilcox in the 
Appendix to his Memoir in the 17th volume of the A h t i e  
ReaeorcAea, aye :-" When coming down the river h, the latter 
end of October 1836, I saw a fleet of commissariat boata (at 
that time very much required with their wpplies for the 
m y )  which hsd been twenty-five days between Qdpfm and 
N e b e r a  hill, adistance of thirty miles, and there w u  no 
remarkable wind to impede their progress." 

I n  epite of this, a number of enterprising M d  W a  
merchenta had already established themselves in the province, 
and four of them were engaged in bueineaa a t  S adip.  The 
trade of the ~rovince had been coneiderable, even in 1809, 
when the imports from Bengal were estimated to amount to 
t~oand-a-qnsrter~ and the exporia to that province to one 
and-a-third, lakb of rupees. In  1834 the imports were 
d n e d  a t  about twoand-*half, and the exporia, at a little more 
than three lakb. The lest-mentioned figurea were rdnmed 
from the enstom h o w  at HBdira oppoeite Odpfua, where 
all imports and exporta, except grainl paid a duty of ten per 
cent. or thareabouta, aocording to  the terms of a commercial 
treaty executed with (3aurin8th Singh by Captain Welsh on 
behdf of the E u t  India Company in 1793. 

The impoh included 81,RM maunde of salt valued a t  
Re. 1,40,602, and the exporta, 162,704 maunda of mnstud 
seed, valued a t  one rupee per maund, and aP4 maunde of 
msgo silk thread, the d u e  of which WM plaoed at Re. 63,889. 
In  1836 the custom h o w  was abolished, and all transit duer 
were remitted. 

About the mne time a Llebundy regiment of eight corn- P- 
p i a  w u  rmieed and the strength of the Assam Light 2;;;; 
Infantry wae rednoed from twelve to fen compnnies. Uauhiti mgiment. 
was the headqnartere of the new force, which wrs oompoeed 
m d y  of BBbhee, K ~ h ~ r i s  and other similar tribes. 
Sebundia were irregular foot soldiers, who, in pre-British 
times, conetituted the armed fome which d w a p  accompanied 
the tu gatherare. They were also employed on police dutieo. 



The main object in raising this force wes to protect the people 
of Lower Assam against raids by the B h u h  and other 
tribes ; and, in the oold weather, outpoete were occupied by it 
a t  Udalguri and other points along the frontier. The control 
exercised from head-quarters over these isolated garrisons 
was not always ae close as it should have been; and the 
Principal Assistant of Darnmg, writing in 1853, complained 
that the conduct of the men on outpost duty was mod 
objectionable. They were, he a id ,  regarded by the people "ae 
oppressors worse dreaded than the Bhutias, rapacious, insolent 
and tyrannical, abusing men £rom the highest to the lowest 
rank unlese their moet trifling wanb are satisfied." 

The It may be mentioned here that the defence of the Sunm 
s~lhct  valley was entrusted to a force called the Sylhet Local Ll ht 
~nkntry. Battalion, &ma& the Sylhet Light Infantry, with h d -  

quarters at Sylhet. It was raised in 1834 and was recruited 
chiefly from the Manipuris who had left their own country and 
settled in Sylhet and Cachar during the internal troubles and 
£requent Burmese invasions of the f i s t  quarter of the last 
century. Two companies of thie regiment were stationed 
a t  Silchar, and a t  a later date it also occupied Cherrapunji. 

W d  The introduction of peace and settled government soon 
led to a marked improvement in the condition of the culti- of the 

people. vating claeses, which was described a few years h r  as one 
"of great comfort both aa regards living and clothing.'' That 
of the aristocracy, on the other hand, had seriously deteriorated. 
Their slaves had been emancipated, and they had lost the 
aervioee of their diksus, or the H i k ~  formerly aseigned to 
them; and, being no longer able to cultivate their estates, 
they had either thrown them up, or allowed them to be sold 
for arrears of revenue, or for debt. Some membra of the late 
ruling family were in receipt of pensions from the British 
Government, and some other persons, e.g., members of the 
Darrang Raja's family, held land, granted to them by former 
rulers, either rent-free or a t  half rates, but, with these excep 
tions, the quondam nobles found them selves deprived of their 
old sources of livelihood, and had either to content themselves 
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with small appointments under the British Government or 
to sink to the level of ordinary cultivators. 

While the settlement and development of the new pro- M i l i e  
vince were still engrossing the attention of the local officers, 0pemtiom 

in the 
they found themeelves engaged in hostilities with the KW 
Khuis, a group of small independent communities of the hills. 
eame race as the hillmen of Jaintia, who occupied the tract 
of country between the Jaintia hills on the east and the 
Oiiro hills on the west. 

As soon as the Brahmaputra valley had passed under 
British rule, the shrewd mind of David Scott had been im- 
pressed by the expediency of opening direct communication 
between i t  and the valley of the Surma ; and in 1837 he had 
an interview at Nungklow with Tirat Singh, the Siem 
of that place, and other Khhsi chiefs, at which they 
unanimously gave their consent to the constmction of a road 
from R d ,  aid Nungklow, to the Surma valley. The project 
wae a t  once put in hand ; a track was cleared, and bungalows 
were erected a t  Nungklow. The officers employed on the work 
mixed freely with the tribeamen, and for eighteen months the 
greatest apparent cordiality prevailed. But, in April 1839, 
the Khbis, alarmed by the foolish boaet of a Bengali peon, 
who, in a quarrel, taunted them with the prospect of subju- 
gation and taxation ae soon aa the road should be completed, 
made a sudden attack on the small party. Lieutenant Beding- 
field, one of the two officers a t  Nungklow, wam enticed to 
s conference and maesscred; the other, Lieutenant Burlton, 
defended himself all day against greatly superior numbers, 
and a t  night fled some way towarda Oauhlti. He  wre over 
taken and put to death with most of hi followers, of 
whom only a small remnant escaped to British territory. 
David Scott himself had a very narrow eatcape, having 
left Nungklow for Cherrapunji only a ehort time before 
the rieing. 

' h o p e  were immediately called up from Sylhet and 
K6mmpJ and vigorow reprids were undertaken. The hill- 
men, hvoured by the difficult character of their country, 
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offered a h u t ,  though desultory, resitilmce. They brought 
off several counter-raids in the plains, but were gradually 
overborne ; and, after suffering frequent defeata, one chief after 
mother made his submission. On the 9th January 1833 the 
ringleader, Tirat Singh, surrendered himself, and a general 
pacification followed almost immediately. The chiefs were 
allowed to retain a large measure of independen-; but 
they had to submit to the general control of a Political 
Agent, who was thenceforth stationed in the hills and dealt 
with all serious cases of a criminal nature. They had ale0 
to agree to the construction of such roads, bridges and 
r d e i d e  bungalows as might be considered necessary. The 
first Political Agent was Captain Lister, of the Sylhet Light 
Infantry, who held the poet for more than twenty years. 

Deeori There are in all twenty-five petty States in the Khrisi 
bills. Fiftssn are presided orer by Siems who, though taken 

8rstes. alwaye from one £amil y, are chosen by popular election ; one 
is a confederacy under elected o5cers styled Wduiddin ; 
five are under Sardiim, m d  four under Lyngdohs, both of 
which offices are entirely elective. The election, however, is 
subject to  ratification by the British Government, and the 
new chief is required on investiture to confirm the cession 
to the paramount power of the minerals, elephante, foresta 
and other natural products of his State, on the condition of 
receiving half the profits accruing from these sonrces. 

The States of Cherra, Khairam, Nongetein, Lyngrin and 
Nongpung were originally olassed ae semi-independent, 
having always been friendly, or never having been acfnally 
coerced by s British force ; but in practice no real distinction 
has ever been made between their poeition and that of the 
dependent States. 

Fktablirh- The advantages to be gained from a sanitarium in the 
me?t of hills had already boen recognized. David Scott had favoured 
a i m  in ~ungklow, but that p l ~  W M  f o ~ d  to be d e a l t h y  m d  
the liable to mists. Some advocated the claime of Msinmg, 

while others preferred the tableland between the Shillong 
Peak m d  Nongkrem, and others again, a site near Se&. 
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The decision waa eventually given in favour of Cherrapunji, 
mainly on the bore  of ita accessibility from Sylhet. I n  1864 
this place was abandoned for Shillong. The native name 
for the site of this town ie Yeddo, but there is another place 
of this name in Japan, and ite founders preferred, therefore, 
to call it Shillong, after the peak which dominates i t  

I n  Cachar the hapless Gobind Chandra soon found him- Annex- 
self involved in a sea of clirlicultiea I n  spite of every effort $i;t~f 
to expel him, Tulhiim remained in possession of the hills. 
The latter was now growing old, and, in 1838, he mtrusted 
the command of hie troop to his consin Qobind R H ~ ,  who, 
dim defeating Qobind Chandra's levies, abused the trust 
r e p o d  in him and turned hie srme again& hie patron. 
Tuh&m fled to Jaintia, but in July 18W, with the aid of a 
Manipuri detachment, lent by Gambhir Singh, he ousted his 
ungrateful cousin, who in hie turn fled to Dharampur and 
entered into an alliance with Oobind Chandra. At this 
stege David Scott induced the Kac& Raja to recognize 
T u h i m  ae the ruler of a considerable tract of country in 
the hills. I n  spite of thie, he soon afterwards inetigated 
three seperate at tach on him, but the Commissioner c a d  
the persons concerned to be apprehended and confined, and 
thus put n stop to further attempta of the kind. I n  the reaf 
of Gobind Chandra's domain, there was no overt opposition to 
hie rule, but he was equally unfortunate in other ways. 
During the troubled period which followed the death of 
Kriahna Chandra, the Kukis had made constant mi&, and 
the eonth of the dietrict had in paria relapsed into jungle ; 
while the depredations committed by the Burmese had left the 
red of the country in a state of hopelem d*tion. The 
Raja, however, was no sooner restored to the throne than he 
commenoed a mries of unspcuing exactione on hie own people. 
He almoet killed the trade between Manipnr and Sylhet by 
impoeing the heaviest transit dues on all articles of merchan- 
dise. He behaved most tyrannically towards the Mnnipuris 
who had eettled in hie territory. Hie tribute also fell into 
ureere. It would have been impossible to  adlow thia date 



of things to go on indefinitely, but in 1830, before matters 
had reached a climax, he died a t  the hands of a Manipuri 
aesasein. He had no descendants, either lineal or adopted, 
and the country waa annexed by a proclamation dated the 
14th A u p t  1852, " in compliance, " aye Pemberton, writing 
three years later, "with the frequent and eameutly expressed 
wiehes of the people." 

TnWm Tdiriim had laid claim to the vacant RAj, alleging that 
BBrup.ti'r he was the descendant of an ancient line of princes, anterior country. 

to that to which the late ruler had belonged, but his preten- 
sions were proved to be groundless and were summarily 
rejected. He was, however, confirmed in the poemion of 
the greater part of the tract assigned to him by Gobind 
Chandra, which was bounded on the south by the Mahur 
river and the NAga hills, on the west by the Doyang, on the 
eaat by the Dhansiri, and on the north by the Jamma and 
Doyang. He agreed to give a tribute of four elephante' 
tush each weighing seventy pounde, but this wae after& 
commuted to  a money payment of Rs. 490. On the other 
hand, he waa granted for life a pension of fifty rnpeee 
a month. He wae not given the title of Raja, nor was he 
permitted to deal with criminal matters, other than those of 
a trivial nature ; all eerioua offences were tried by the officer 
in charge of the Nowgong distriut. 

bmnge- On the annexation of Cachar it waa formed info a digti& 
men' for with hadquarten at Silchar, and wae p h e d  in chugs of a adminis- 
tration of Superintendent, who was subordinate to the Commissioner 
C.ohuo of b m .  In 1836 i t  waa transferred to the Dacca dirision, 

and the title of the o5cer in charge was subsequently cha@ 
to Deputy Commissioner. By A d  V of 1855, Cachar, 
like the Brahmaputra valley, waa placed under the jaris- 
diction of the High Court of Bengal in civil and crimind 
matters and under that of the Board of Revenue in resped of 
the revenue administration. The first Superintendent was 
Captain Fisher, of the Survey Department, who was described 
by Pemberton ae "an o5cer of approved ability and great 
local experience." Hie h t  oaw wae to cope with the 
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inaptions of the Knkis. Thie he did by the expedient of 
settling along the frontier ae many Manipnrie se poesible, 
who, when supplied with a few firearms, w i l y  kept off the 
Knkie, and so protected, not only themselves, but the leee 
warlike Ben& behind them. 

The advent of good government soon wrought a re- 
markable change in the state of this district, and Pember- 
ton, writins in 1836, sap :- 

" On both benh of tbe S u m ~  from Ba&rpur to Bimhndi vill.ger 
have again been eotablimhed and the plain8 which, mix or men ycwr ago, 
were wholly dererted and covered with dm, now praent a roene of 
newly-awnlamed inhatry cmd a brod belt of u h e  and ruid cultivation 
ucm be fond  in mypnrt of Beagd." 

At that time the old name Hidimba or Hiramba was 
dill in common use, and i t  appears, instead of the more 
modern designation of Cachar, on a seal need by the Superin- 
tendent in 1835. 

During the unsettled conditions which prevailed for some Annex- 
time after the Burmeae -, the Raja of Jainti. encroached ;:;: 
considerably on the southern border of the Nowgong dietrict ; 
and between 1830 and 1833 he wae repeatedly called upon to 
remove an outpoet which he had establiehed without anthorify 
at Chappar Mukh, at  the confluence of the Kopili and D o p g  
rivere. He evaded compliance, but before any coercive 
mwurea had been taken a fresh auae of dispute a rm.  In 
183% the Raja of Gobha, in the west of Nowgong, one 
of the petty chieftah dependent on Jainti., acting under the 
orders of his suzerain, seized four British subjects, three of 
whom were afterwards immolated a t  the shrine of the Goddese 
KBli. The fourth eecaped and gave information of the 
occurrence. At thie juncture Raja R&m Singh died, and wae 
euccseded by hie nephew, B~jindra Singh. For two yeare 
the Government endeavoured to induce him to give up the per- 
petrators of the outrage, and reminded him of the coneequencee 
of refual, and of the solemn warnings which had been 
given on previoue occasions, when simihr attempts had been 

on the livm of Brifieh subjects in the district of Sylhet 
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The young Raja, however, was obdurate, and a t  lasf, hiling 
to obtain srrtisfaofion, it was resolved to disposeeas him of hie 
territory in the plains. 

On the 16th March 1885 Captain Lister, with two corn- 
paniea of the Sylhet Light Infantry, took formal poeseesion 
of Jaintiapur and issued a prwlamation announ+ the 
annexation of the Jainfia parganae to British temto ry. A 
few weeks later Gobha, in the Nowgong district, wae 
eimilarly taken over by a detachment of the Amam k g h t  
Idantry. The only income derived by the Raja from hie 
possessions in the hills was one he-goat yearly from eaoh 
village, with a small quantity of parched rice and &wood 
for his annual religions ceremonies ; the villagers were also 
bound to cultivate the crown lands. On his territory in 
the pleins being annexed, the Raja professed himeelf un- 
willing to retain that in the hills, and so this also passed into 
the hands of the British. It was plsced under the Poli- 
tical Officer of the K b i  hills, and the direct management 
was vested in an Assistent who was stationed a t  Jowai. The 
hillmen, or Syntenps, were interfered with as little m 
possible ; no revenue was demanded fiom them and, although 
heinous offenoes were tried by the Political Agent or his 
Assistant, petty cases, both civil and criminal, were dealt 
with by the local headmen, of whom there were nineteen in all, 
tit., fifteen doluL and four rarddrr. Act VI of 1835 wm 
passed to provide for the judicial control of the Khasi and 
Jaintia hills. 

The deposed Raja accepted s pension of Re. 600 a month 
and retired to Sylhet, where the whole of hie personal property, 
wlned a t  more than a lakh and a half of rupees, wae made 
over to him. 

Condition At  the time of the annexation of the Jaintia par- 
0' YP~? there was a considerable trade in cotton, imn om, anq ivory 
in untu 

P and other articles, which were brought down from the hills 
m 1886. and exchanged for mlt, tobacco, rice and goats, but business 

wae much restricted by injudicions monopoliee and heavy 
lmmit dues. Moreover, very little money waa in ciroulation, 
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and nearly all transadom were by meam of bartar ; " the 
labourer m d y  satisfied the demand against him with labour 
and the producer with All rents were paid in kind, 
and one of the difficultiea experienced by the early British 
ad-tom of the tract lay in the mbstitution of money 
for produce rents. Under the native admhidmtion it had 
been the onetom to remunerate the official staff by grante of 
service lands. Civil suite and criminal w e s  were referred to 
a wrtn' or other official, who after hearing the partiea and 
their witin-, made a verbal report to the Raja. The latter, 
on all important occaeiom, was under the neceseity of con- 
sulting the Queen Mother, the officers of State and the 
doloir, or ohi& of districts. In appointing the latter he had 
to oomider the wishea of the people, who were of a very 
independent and rather turbulent dispoeitionf 

We have seen that, in the beginning of 1833, Purandar h-- 
Singh was put in poemeion of the whole of Upper haam,  $zff 
except Matak and Sadiya, on condition of his paying a fingFr 
yearly tribute of half a lakh of rupees. I n  lea than three 

nlOn8, years he began to make default in his payments and begged 
for a considerable reduction in the amount which he had 
agreed to pay. Enquiry showed that, owing to miemanage- 
ment and the general ayetern of corruption which he apparently 
encouraged, his revenuee had fallep to such an extent that he 
would s i n  be incapable of paying even one-half of the dipu- 
lated amount Hie subjects were oppressed and misgoverned, 
and his rule waa very d i b b f u l  to the bulk of the popula- 
ti0n.t Hie administration having proved a failure in d 
reepecta, he was deposed and pensioned in October 1888, and 
hie territories were placed onca more under the direct 
adminbtration of British officere. They were formed into two 
districts, vir., Sibpur or Sibs~gar (so called from the plece 
selected as the district head-quarters) whioh included the traut 
eouth of the old course of the Brahmaputra, and Lakhimpur, 

Thin aammt in taken from a t Beport by Captain Finher 
Ebport by the Commirdooer of quobd in Pembafon'n B O I ~  
bwca, mrde in the yeu 1886. Hwatiar, pge SBO, 
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or the part north of the same river. The formal proclamation 
giving effect to these arrangements was issued in 1839.* 

McCoah, writing a year previously, gives the following 
deacription of this parody on royalty :- 

" The praent reprmtative of thin onm p o w d  dynasty (hrgdm 
or Lord of Heaven, u he b pleased to a l l  himself) now midm 
rt Jarhat in noiry pomp and tawdry splendour ; hie resonraer limited to 
that of a zamindar ; him numeroae nobility rednoed to begguy ar to 
exist upon bribery and wrmption ; and him kingly oo& (for he atiU 
maintains bb regel dignity) more renembling the parade of a oom- 
p n y  of atrolling players than allything imposing or sovereign." 

and of The old Sadiya Khowa Go& died in 1835 and was 
mcceeded by his son. About the same time there a 
fresh immigration of K b t b  from beyond the border. 
Their advent was welcomed by the British authoritim, 
who still regarded a fresh Burmese invasion as possible, 
and whose policy it was to impede i t  by the settlement of 
friendly warlike triberc along the route which they would have 
to follow. A dispute arose between the new Sadiya Khowa 
Qohiiin and the Bar Senspati regadmg a certain tract 
of land. The British officer a t  Sadiya, to prevent a collision, 
attached it and told the disputants to appear before him and 
urge their reapective claims. The Sadiya Khowa Gohriin, in 
defiance of this order, took forcible possession and refused to 
give i t  up when called upon to do so ; hie post wae aooordingly 
aboliehed, and he was removed to another part of the province. 
The Rhiimtis themselves were left untaxed, and were still 
allowed to manage their private affairs under their own 
chieb. But they were deprived of their control over the 
local Aesamese, the jurisdiction over whom was thenceforth 
exercised by the Political offioer a t  Sadiya. Their slavea were 
a h  released, and they suspected the Government of a design 
to tax them and to lower their status to that of the onlmsry 
h m t s e .  Thus, although they shortly afterwards assisted 
in the operations against the Singphoa, ae a reward for which 
their late chief wae permitted to return from exile, they 

In 1853 the pens io~  pa - fumilim dill exoeeded B8.18,OOO 8 
4% ta ..dopa Ahom wbl) np9th. 



remained thenceforth in a state of aimmering dimontent. In 
Jannsrg 1839, this culminated in a trescherons night attack 
on the British &n at  Sadiya. Colonel White, the Politi- 
ad Agent, wee kiUed, and eighty othere were killed or 
wounded. A punitive force waa at  once despatched to Badiya 
The insurgents sought refuge amongst the Mihmie. They 
were,followed up and repeated defeate were.inflicted on them ; 
and in December 1 8 4 ,  the last of the rebela made their 
submission. Some were deported to N~iyanpnr,  on the 
Di-, in the western part of the district, and others were 
settled above Sadiya town to form a ecreen between the 
Assamem and the Mishmie. 

The Bar Senspati, or chief of the Mabk country, after md of 
nominating hie second eon, known ee the MBju Gohpin, .the- 
to  mcceed him, died in 1839. The epecially favourable 

country. 

arrangements smdioned by the Britieh Government, for the 
# 

term of hie own life only, thns came to h end. It was 
proposed to resume a portion of the traot, the inhabitants of 
whiah had seked to be placed d e r  Britieh ruIg and, in 
the remaining portion, to take a f m h  count of the pop& 
tion, and to fix the Government share of the revenue accord- 
ing to the scale originally proposed by David Bcott 
These term were rejected by the Miiju G o b  ; they were 
then offered to other membere of hie b i l y ,  who also refueed 
to  accept them, whereupon the British wpmmntative, 
Captain Vetch, aesumed direct management of the entire 
oo~tiry.  This m e a m  was mbsequently approved by the 
Governor General. 

Pensions aggregat;.g seven thoneand rupees a year, or 
considerably more than half the. total revenue of the estate, . 
were awarded to the late Semipati's M y ,  and eeveral 
members of it were given appointments under Government. 

In 184% a proclamation waa k e d  announcing the 
incorporation of Mat& and Sadiya in British territory.* 
Both tracts were added to  the Tgkhimpar dietrict, the 



bead- of whiah were tiranderred to D i i g a r h  in the 
Mat& oountry. From this time the Prinoipel h i d a n t  
a t  D i i g e r h  or, ee we should now call him, the Deputy 
Commissioner, ham generally performed the dntiea of Pol i t id  
Agent,* with the help, since 1883, of an AseieCant Pditid 
O k r  efstioned at 8adiya 

hms- A eeoond Sebnndy regiment of nix cornpanits, ooaeieting 
tion of a 
m n d  p d y  of RBbhee and K a c W  from Lower Aesam and pertly 
Sebundy of Ddniyee, or Singpho half-breeds, and other local mea 
mento of low Eute, m njlad for ths defenca of the rmwly-repolad 

tenitoy. Its hesdqnbrtem were at aangpur, and i t  occupied 
the outposts on the Matak frontier. 

~~ There were now three regiments in the BRhmrpntm 
Lw& valley: the A.ssmm Light I h t r y  with heed-putm u 
Amam SiMgar, end the two Sebundy oorpe, whioh were stationed at 

Qauh&ti and Rangpur mpectively. The la& mentioned ru meate. 
diebanded in 1844. In the game year, the Lower Amun 
Sebundy corpe m f i m d e r r e d i n t o a r e g n h r ~ t ,  known 
ee the 2nd Asearn, or K-mp, Light I d d x y ,  and lafar n 
the 43rd Gurkha Riflea. The 1st Asaun Light bhntry, 
whioh was rrfterwarda moved to Dibrqph ,  d d o p e d  into 
the 4end Gurkha Rifles, and the Sylhet Light InEantiy 
became the U t h ;  according to the recent renumbering of 
the regiments of the Indian h y ,  the 4%nd, 43rd and 44th 
wgimenta have beoome mpwtively the 6th, 7th and 8th 
Gurkha Biflee. 

Anne=. In  1844 the Government of India e~nctioned 8x1 spplioa- 
tion af tion by Tuhfim Senapati, who died won aftmwords, to firma- 
Tnl~rhm 
ampti; fer the mmaprnetnt of his ~bfe fo hie k o  m, N ~ k d  h 
mh- Barman and Brijnath Barman. They were, however, quite an- 

e q d  to the fask. They quarded among themselim, beaame 
involved in debt and i n c d  the enmity of the h@mi 
N-, who made frequent raide an the b h & i  villagee, 

On one oomdon at l a d  the t i n d  for mme JM do be tk 
dutiem af Political Agmt ware Polit id &at for &dip  'Pht 
di~ohuged by another offioer ; and smomha arrangement waa &ti- 
&jor Vetob, & hk hmfer oized by in hia wel l -knm 
from Tahhimpur to Khrup,  con- repad of 1- 



which the new m a n q p  were unable to prevent. In one of 
them mi& eighfy-si persoxu were killed and many more were 
&ed off o thm aa slave& At  lastJ in 1864, the trad 
was rewmed and added to the North Cruther mb-division, 
the headquartem of which were then at Asalu, and which, 
eina 1839, had been an spp~nage of the Nowgong distriut. 
When the N i p  hills district wes constituted in 1886, fhis 
wb-division was closed and the tturito ry inoluded in it waa 
dietributed amongst the amrounding dihicta. It wan 
re-eetsbliehed in 1880 and placed in charge of o junior police 
dficer, who waa efationed, &st a t  Onnjong end mbmquently 
a t  Haflong. Liberal &om were given to the eurviving 
members of ! h h & n ' e  Eemily. 

The Btrip of level oountry a t  the foot d the Hhabyau, ~ e a n q  
from D e w  wst ruda ,  M divided od in native plan08 into 
a aerie8 of D m ,  or "dm,"  h u g h  which aodsea ie gained brdedw 
to the d m  pvsrs into the hills. In the direction of 
Bhntan there were eighteen of these D M J  eleven on the 
frontier of Bengal and Qodp&rsJ and seven, with en area of 
eixteen hundred eqm milee, in the north of Ksmrnp end 
Darreng. The former had been annexed by the Bhutiaa long 
before the British came into powmion of Bengd, but the latter 
were held by the Ahoma mtil ~ ~ t h ' s  reign, when they 
were ourrendered to the Bhutiaa in considemtiion of an annual 
tniuteteof Re. 4,786. It waa agreed that, eo long ar this wm 
wne p i d ,  the K h m p  Dukm were to remain permanently 
with the Bhutiaa, while thom in Darrang were to be 
menaged jointly, the Ahome holding them from July to 
November, and the BhuthJ  for the remaining eight monfhs 
of the year. After the British conquest the tribute due by 
the Bhutiaa gradually fell into prresre, and h q u m t  antsPgee 
and d.ooith were committed in British territory. Verioua 
punitive meewwe were taken, but without lreting result. 
It was therefore deoided, in 1841, to take over the whole of 
this d o n  of the Dubs, ends yenrly peyment of Ru. 10,000, 
or one-third of the eetimated revenue a t  the timq wan paid 
to the Bhutnn authorities in their stead. This eum ww 

1 s 
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enbeequently berged in one of Be. %5,000, which was spllctiolied 
&r the Bhutan War of 1864, when the D a r e  north of 
0dpiix-a and Koch Bihiir were also annexed. Payment ia 
now made to the Bhuten representatives by the Commie- 
sioner of Rajshahi a t  Buxa. Esst of the Bhutan Duiira of 
Darrang ia another, known as the Kor5ipiix-a Dm, which 
WBB held by certain Bhutia chieb called Skt Itajas, whoee 
hilla form part of the province of Towang, an outlying 
dependency of Lhaasa. Here also, there were n u m e w  
ou~.ages and disputaa until 1843, when the local chiefi ceded 
the Dufu in return for an annual payment of Re. 6,000, or 
one-third of the eupposed revenue, which ie handed over to 
them every yesr at the time of the Udalguri fair. 

Comma- The b e  weaknw of the central ad-tion which 
tation of bl.ohail had led to the abandonment of the above Duwa resulted £urther 
levied by east in the acknowledgment of the right of certain mall 

and tribes of independent Bhutias, and of the A h  and D a b  hill Daflss. 
men, to levy posa, or tribute, in certain villagee along the foot 
of their hills. The H m o w a  Akae were thus permitted 
to levy from each h o w  " one portion of a female drese, one 
bundle of cotton thread and one cotton handkemhief," and 
the righta of the other tribes were similarly defined. The 
inconvenience uf permitting them savages to descend annu- 
ally npon the cultivated lands, for the purpose of collecting 
their dues, wae very soon felt to be unbearable, and every 
effort waa made to induce them to commute their claims for 
s k e d  money payment. This w a ~  eventually done. A t  the 
present time a sum of Re. 1,740 ie paid annually to the Bhntiao 
of C b  D m  ; Re. 140 to the Thebengia Bhutiaa ; Rs. 700 to 
the Akaa ; Rs. 4,130 to the Datlas ; and Bs. 1,118 to the Miris. 

The Ae the Bhntiaa in the north, so also the -is in the 
south, of ,K&mrap had gradually established themselves in 

DuAm of 
K&mrnp. the plain8 ; and the Ahom Viceroy a t  Cfahti ,  finding that 

he was unable to oust them, had contented himself with 
receiving a formal acknowledgment of the Ahom supremacy. 
This, however, meant very little beyond the exaction of se 
large a sum as possible on the accession of a new chief and 
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the supply of @iks when required for the public service. I n  
other respects the local chiefs were virtually independent ; and 
they exercieed criminal jurisdiction, and even made war on 
one another, with perfect impunity, or a t  the worst, subject to 
the payment of a h e  aa hush-money. On the advent of the 
British these proceedings were speedily put a stop to, but, in 
order to conciliate the chiefs as £ar as possible, a separate 
court was established for the trial of civil and criminal cases, 
c o m p e d  of the chiefs themselves and a few of their princi- 
pal functionaries. In  lieu of feudal service, and of the 
charges formerly payable by new chiefs a t  the time of their 
accession, a moderate land assessment was introduced. The 
settlement waa made with the chiefs, who were given a large 
share of the net profits, amounting in some cases to fifty per 
cent. Few of them, however, possessed any aptitude for 
business, and they soon fell into arrears ; this led eventually 
to the sequestration of their estates. The special court 
mentioned above was abolished after the extension of the 
Criminal Procedure Code to the province. 

The people whom we call Niigaa are known to the The 
h m e s e  sa Nagii ; they belong to a diversity of tribes, each Nw 
speaking its own language and calling itself by a distinctive 
name. The collective designation by which they are known 
to the h m e s e  seems to be derived, as suggested by Hol- 
combe and Peal, from nok (cf. Sanskrit Loko) which means 
" folk " in some of the tribal dialects. When strange parties 
mect in the plains, they are said to ask each other Tern nok s' 
or 0 sok 8, meaning "what folk are you." The word ie 
also found in village names, such as Nokpan, "people of 
the tree? and Nokrang, "people of the sky." I n  thia 
connection, it is worth noting that the Khonds call them- 
eelvea " Kui L o b "  and the Oriiona "Ku Nok." The 
lengthening of the first vowel eound in the English rendelc 
ing of the word " NBga " is probably due to the old idea that 
it connoted snake worship. 

The hilly tract inhabited by the varione tribea known to ~ P . I  
8nnesa- ne collectively ae Nkgae had never been subjugated by fhe ti, ,r 
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the Nlgr Ahom, m d  it  was no pad of the British policy to sbeorb i t  
Pemberton and Jengins marched aomes the hills from MIllipar 
to Nowgong, but, w it appeared that the opposition of the 
tribeemen would throw great di5anltia in the way of 
maintaining communications by this route, it was deoided 
to leave them to their own devim. Those on the Sibfigat 
m d  liakhimpur frontier, who were amwtomed to kade in 
the plains, were w i l y  brought:to book for any miademeen- 
oars they might commit by the simple expedient of cloeing 
the pesees against them. 

The more turbulent Angiimie were legs amenable. For 
some yeam it wse the pmctice to look to Tdkiim and the Bsja 
of Mmipur to exsd r e p t i o n  for raids committed by them, 
snd the tendency wse to enconrage the latter to exfend hie 
dominion over the whole ares between the Dopang snd 
the Dhansiri I n  a treaty executed with Qarnbhir Singh in 
1883, it was etipulated that '' in the event of anything hap. 
pening on the emtern frontier of the British territories, the 
Raja will, when required, seeid the British Government with 
a portion of hie troope." This policy proving 8 Mum, i t  
was abmndoned in favour of one of repmasion by our own 
troops ; and, between the years 1836 and 1861, ten military 
expedit io~~~ were led into the hille. After the expedition of 
1861, when m e r e  punishment m e  meted out to the offend- 
ing hillmen, i t  was decided to try the combined effect of non- 
intarferenoe in their internal quaneb, of encouraging M e  
when they behaved well, and of shutting them out from the 
nmghbouring markete when they gave trouble. The first year 
Pfter the inauguration of thie policy witneseed twenty-two 
raids, in which 178 pereons were killed, wounded or carried off. 
I n  1854 an officer ww posted to M u  and a line of frontier 
ontpoata wae established, but they proved of very little use 
and raids continued to be of frequent occurrence. 

At lasf, in 1866, i t  was resolved to take possession of the 
Angami oountry and reclaim ite inhabitante from eovagery, 
This b a d  and the mtemhed of the Doymg were mood- 
ingly formed info s dietriot with hemdquartiem at Samqpt;ng ; 
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but in 1878 thiu pieoe was abandoned in favour of Kohima. 
The objeat in view was to proted the low land from the 
incumions of the N-. It wae not desired to extend Britieh 
rule into the interior, but when a footing in the hille had once 
been obtained, further territorial exgnsion b m e  almost 
inevitable. I n  1875 the country of the Lhota N-, who, 
on several occasions, had attacked eurvey partim, was annexed, 
and 8 British officer waa p d  a t  Wokha. I n  1889, the 
Ao country elso waa incorpomted, with the full oonoarrenoa 
of the people, who had claimed protection against the 
onalaaghta of the more warlike tribea from aaroee the Dilrhu. 
The tendency of the local officers im now to extend their 
control to the tmm-Dikhn tribes, and to repreee the eystem 
of head-hunting and of raide and eounter-raids which a t  
p m t  prevaile in that unhappy tract, but the higher 
authorities have declared against any further ertension of 
our wspomibilitiee in this direction. The Deputy Commie- 
eioner ie, however, authorized to exerciee political control over 
the Eastern Ang&mie and &mae beyond the eonth-eaatem 
boundary of his district, by meam of an a n n d  tour, in 
the oourae of whioh he enquires into and settlee their 
her-tribal dieputee. 

AfteT the formation of the new dintriot, the Anemia 
gave no trouble until 1877, when they attacked e k h a  
Nigm village. The people of the offending village refused 
to enrrender the raiders, and their village warr, there- 
fore, burnt. In October 1878, a more serione outbreak 
m e d .  Mr. Damant, the Political Officer, was shot aa 
he was attempting to enter the village of Khonoma, and 
m e  of his m r t  were also killed or wounded.* The 
Angamia then rose in 8 body and, advancing against Kohima, 
invested it for eleven dap. The ganison wna reduoed to 
gremt atmite for want of food and water, but Colonel (after- 
war& 8ir James) Johnefone arrived in the nhk of time with 

This w u  tbe third odlaa in fight with the Lbd. R6gu in 1876 
raacedtm, in o h q  of there hills, and Mr. CIrneg~ w u  roaidentdly 
to mert with viplent dath. rbot by hb oene in 1877. 
(kpbinBnthrhdbankiIkdina 
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a form of 9,000 troope, supplied to him by the Raja of Mani- 
pur, and raised the siege. A campaign against the Angiimis 
ensued, in the course of which every one of the thirteen 
villages which had entered into the hostile coalition waa 
either occupied or destroyed. They then submitted and 
agreed to pay revenue, to supply labour when required, 
and to appoint for each village a headman, who should be 
responsible for good order and for carrying out the wishes 
of Government. 

Since that date steady pro- ham been made in the 
edablishment of peace and good order, and in the quiet submis- 
sion of the N&gw to British rnle ; blood feuds and head hunt- 
ing now survive only in the memory of the older generation 
which is rapidly passing away, and all disputes that cannot 
be settled by the village elders are brought before the local 
officers for adjudication. 

Intmdaa We have seen that the Giiro hills were treated as part of 

t&i G d p ~  during the first few years of British rule. A t  
rnle in this time the GLOB were a terror to the people of the plains. 
the The chieb or z a m i n h  of the marchea were expected hilla 

to restrain their incnrsions, but i t  waa soon found that their 
tyranny and exactions were the chief cause of the raids. 
In order to promote the growth of order and civilization, 
i t  waa decided to place the whole tract under a special Civil 
Commissioner. Thie officer took into his own hand the 
collection of the rent% claimed by the eamindars from 
the Qfuo villages and abolished the duties levied by them 
on the hill produce. For the latter they were paid compen- 
d o n ,  Government recouping iteelf by mema of a special 
house sesessment on the Qkro villages. For many yeam 
a polioy of non-interference with the hillmen waa followed, 
but without much success. The tributary Chiroe were moat 
irregular in paying the promised tribute, and those of the 
interior committed constant raids, which were followed either 
by expeditions or by a blockade of the submontane marts. 
Them measures having proved quite ineffectual, it was decided 
to appoint an officer to the charge of the hills ; and, in 1869, 
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they were formed into a separate distrid with headquartera 
a t  Tura Thie step was rewarded with immediate success, 
so far as the villmgw within the administered area were con- 
cerned, but some of the more remote villageg still remained 
unoontrolled. I n  1871 and 1873 the latter gave some trouble 
by attacking m e y o r e  and raiding on some protected Qa 
villages. It was, therefore, decided to bring them also under 
subjection, and this was done without any difficulty in the 
&ld season of 1872-73. Three detachments of police marched 
through the country and w i l y  overbore all mistance ; 
responsible headmen were appointed, the heads taken in m n t  
raids were surrendered, and pewteful adminietration was estab- 
lished throughout the district. 

At the earliest &me of whioh we have any knowledge the The 
hills lying to the sonth of the 8- valley were inhabited kgd 
by varions tribee known to the Ben& by the generia 
name of Kuki. During the early yeare of the last century 
them were gradually driven northwards into the plains of 
Cachar by the Lnehais, who made their appearance on thie 
frontier about the year 1840. The Lnshaie committed their 
first raid in 1849, and the punitive expedition which followed 
was eo successful that they gave no forther trouble until 
1868, when a series of outrages led to an abortive expedition, 
whioh in its turn was followed by further raids. I n  1871-72 
two odumns marched through the hills and met with entire 
succese. From that time forward no further breaches of the 
peace murred on the Amam frontier. I n  1889, however, a 
raid was made on the Chittagong border and a number of 
captives were laken. Their releaee being demanded and 
refused, troop again entered the country. The captives were 
resoued and the ohiefs who were responsible for the outrage 
were a d .  It was now decided to put down raids once 
for all by establishing military ontposta at Aijal end 
Changsil, in the northern portion of the hills, and a t  
Lmgleh, in the southern. Political officers were posted to 
Aijal and Lungleh, and the Lnshais appeared to have accepted 
the situation when, without any warning, those near Aijal 



rose in a body and murdered Captain Browne, the P o l i W  
Officer, who WEE marching, practically unattended, from that 
plece to Changsil. I n  leas than two months, the outbreak 
had been suppressed and the ringleedm arreeted and deported. 
Early in 1893 them an insurrection of the Eastern 
Lushais, but it was quelled without mu& trouble. From thie 
time no further opposition wm offered, and the people have 
now settled down quietly as peaceable and lawrbiding 
Britieh subjects. 

The eouthern portion of the hib was at  firat sdministered 
by the B e n d  Government and the northern by the Chief 
Commiesioner of Asaam, but, on the 1st April 1898, the two 
trads were amalgamated and placed under the Ase~m 
Adminietration. The whole area is now in charge of rr mingle 
officer, who ia styled the Superintendent of the Lnehai hills. 
The internal management of the villsgee is left to the chiefs 
subject to the general control of the Superintendmt and hie 
wsistgnte, in whom the adminieeon of Oivil and criminal 
j d o e  is veeted. 
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CHAPTER XVI. 

RELATIONS WITH FRONTIER TRIBES. 

Tars work w d  be inoomplete if i t  did not contain 
some account of the relations of the British Oovernment 
with the varioas hill tribea along the frontier, other than 
tbase already mentioned. To deal with this subject a t  all 
fuIly would take up far more apace than could be s p d .  
Momover, 8 complete account down to the yesr 1883 hw 
already been compiled.* I n  the preaent chapter, therefore, 
the narrative will be confined to a brief notice of the more 
notaworthy episodee in the history of this frontier. 

The only event of importance in our relationa with Bhotira 
the Bhutiaa ie the war of 1 8 6 k 6 6  whioh has been 
alluded to in the leet chapter. The quarrel aroee on the 
Bengal d o n  of the Bhutan frontier, but, when war was 
declared, operatime were undertaken on the Asmm side ah. 
Poor oolumne advanced into the lower hills, vis., two from 
Jalpignri in Bengal, one from Goilpim, which oooupied 
Bieeengiri, and one from Gathiti, which took p o d o n  
of Didngir i  At first no serione mistanoe wae encountered ; 
and orders had actually been imed permanently to 
annex the Duim that dill remained in the hande of the 
Bhutise, snd to break up the field force when, mddenly, almoet 
simultmms afteaka were made on the different posts. These 
were repuld with e m ,  except at Diwiingiri, where the 
defendera enffered eome loee, snd were cut off from tbeir 
wdm-mpply and from oommunication with the plains. The 
g a r r h n  of thin post had been rednoed to six oompanier with 
two guns m d  mme eappere. Colonel Cmpbell, who me in 

Hiatory 4f the Rdcdiona 8ir Alexander M~kenrie, Bfintd Oooemmd with t b  Hill in Cdcstta in 1884 by the orern- 
rib* fl the North-Bcukn, ment of Indk Pr#a % 

Froll~M* 9/ Bmgal, by the late 
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command, considered that thie force was nnt strong enough 
to dislodge its wailante, and determined to retreat. He  
evacuated Diwiingiri at night, but the msin column lost ite 
way in the darkness, and a panic set in, in which the guns 
and many of the wounded were abandoned and all the bag- 
gage wae lost. Reinforcements were hastily sent up from 
India and, in lese than two montba, Diwiingiri wae retaken, 
with very few casualties on our sidg but with exoeseive and 
needless slaughter of the Bhutias who were found within 
the post. Thie practically ooncluded the war, and a i m  
that time the Bhntiaa have given no serious trouble. 
Occasional acta of violence have been committed, but they 
have been the work of individuals, and reparation has, when 
ineisted on, been made by the higher authorities. 

h. The A h ,  or Hmeo as they call themselves, am divided 
i n t o  two sections, whiah are known to the Bssamese as the 
H k  Kbowae, or taxers of [a thousand hearths, and the 
Kop&hors, or cotton thievee. The commutation of their 
exactions for a fixed, money payment has already been 
described. For many years the Kopsachor chief, Tmgi or 
Tagi Bajg committed nnmeroas robberies and murders in 
the plains I n  1839 he war captured and imprisoned 
in the Gauhati jail. He was releaeed in 183& when he im- 
mediately reamed hie attacks; and three years later he 
massacred the inhabitants of the British village and police out- 
post of BBlifira. He continued his depredation8 till 1842 
when he submittad, accepted a small pension, and agreed to 
take np his residence in the phins. The demarcation of 
the boundary i n  1874-76 caused some discontent amongst the 
h, but i t  wm not until 1883 that they again gave any real 
trouble. I n  that year the Kowchor chiefs, Medhi and 
Chandi, camed off and detained several native officials. A 
punitive expedition occupied Medhi's village, and recovered the 
captives and some loot, which had also been taken, but it 
did not wait there long enough to force the cGeb to eubmit. 
A blockade of the frontier followed, but it wse not until 1888 
that the chiefs csme in and tendered their mbmission. 



The Daflas, who occnpy the hills to  the east of the Aka,  D a b  
speak a dialed closely allied to that of the Abors and 
Miris. They committed frequent mids prior $0 1853, when 
the POM question waa finally settled, but since then they 
haveonly twice broken the peace-in 1870 and 1872." On 
both occaeions their object was the pursuit of tribal quarrels, 
and not the plundering of alien inhabitante of the plaine. 
As a punishment for the above raids a blockade waa establiehed. 
This proved ineffectual, and a military force was eent into the 
hills. The Dafk offered no active opposition, and, in the 
end, surrendered their captives. 
. The Apa Tanangs or Ankaa are an offshoot of the D&. A p  

They occnpy the valley of the Kali river, a t  the back of the T*"@ 
range of hills which forms the northern boundary of the 
North Lakhimpur subdivieion. They were unknown to TIE 

until comparatively recent times. In 1596 they committed a 
mid in British territory, killing two men and carrying off 
idme captives. A punitive expedition made its way unoppoeed 
to their principal village and reecued the captives. 

The Mirie are found, both in the plains, where they are M i r k  
British subjects, and alao in the hilla to the north, 

where also they are quiet and inoffensive. They act se 8 

channel of communication with the Abora, and from tibia 
circumstance oomes the name by which they are known in 
Asesm, which means a "go-between." They have never 
given any trouble. 

The Abors, though speaking the same language, differ Abon 
greatly from the Miria in character. They are the most ruth- 
lees sovagee on the whole of the northern frontier, and the 

Their raiding pro enmitier 
were by a means new, mS in the 
daya of Aurangceb, M n h m m d  
Easim wrote: The D a b  u e  
entirely independent of the Ammm 
Ra,ia and plunder the country oon- 
tiguons to their mounbina when- 
ever they find an opportunity." We 
have already men ,how frequently 
they mme into oollidon n t h  the 

Ahom troop& They appear to have 
meddledcodderably in the internrl 
r f i J n  of the Ahomm doring 
Qanrinith'a reign. and in the nar- 
ratire of Captain W l h ' a  arpedi- 
tion, we read that a t  K d ~ r b u  
Lieatenant Magregor WM intro- 
duaed to the " prinoipl men of the 
D a b ,  who b d  e l d  the Bu 
Gohiin u their chief." 



absence of population on the north bank of the B h p p h ,  
from opposite Dibrugarh to Sadiya, le dne cbiefly to d r d  
of their raids. Their designation in h m e a e  rn-r 
" mdependent " se contlrreted with b&, meaning mbjeab. 
They aeem to have remained on friendly terms with our ofliom 
until 1848, when Captain Vetah led a smal l  form into the 
hille to wecue some kidnapped KschBri gold warhere, and 
burnt a village se a punishment for B night a h k  on hir 
aunp. Several other raids followed, but the tint mriotu 
outrage did not oocnr until 1858, when they destroyed a gold 
where '  village only eix milea distant from Dibmgarh town. 
A punitive e x w t i o n  which was sent againet Gem war 
compelled to refreah, and 8 uemnd one met with very m n t  
wcoese. The Abora, thas emboldened, took up a position 
threatening the plains. A third and stronger £om entered the 
hills in 1869, and ejected them, and burnt a number of their 
vills@;ee. One d o n  of the Abors then enbmitted, but another 
aeotion waa again on the war path in the following pern 
Thie led to the oonstruction of s rood along the frontier ud 
the eetsblishment of s line of outpaets. The offenders, onsee- 
ing theae preparations, submitted. Daring the next few yecur 
agreements were concluded with the different Abor communi- 
ti-, by whioh they were given en allowanoe of iron hoes, d t ,  
rum, opium and tobecoo so long m they remained on their 
good behaviour. There were no further outraga until 1889, 
when four Mirb were decoyed ncross the frontier a d  mmbre& 
For thie a fine of twenty bieon ww imposed, and the frontier 
was blockaded pending payment, which wae made in lem 
than a year. The I& d iddunce  was in 1893 when the 
Abora of all d o n e  became hostile and attaoked several 
parties of police. An expedition occupied the principal Bor 
Abor villages, after overcoming a good deal of resirtanee, and 
wae followed by a blockade which lasted until 1900, when a 
general mbmimion wae made. 

Misbmt. The Mishmb inhabit the country between the Dibong and 
the Brabmakund. There are four main hi, Chdhtr, 
Dig-, Miju and Bebejk I n  1864, a French missionary 
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reached the oonhea of Tibet by way of the Wju country,* 
but in the fonowing year, when repeating the visit, he waa 
murdered. The crime was punished by a brilliant feat of anmi. 
Limtenont Eden led s e d  body of twenty eepoys and forty 
Khemti volunteem with s £ew hill portere br into the hille, 
mnd, rrtter fomed manthee for eight b y e  in encoession, em- 
priced and apturt!d the offending chief and hk village. In 
epita of this, the yeers that followed w i t ~ ~ d  frequent raids. 
In 1888 the expedient wae tried of creating a militia by enp 
plying orme to the local Khimtie and giving a monthly p y -  
ment of one rupee to all membere of thie tribe who would 
rettle along thie d o n  of the frontier. Thie proved wooees- 
ful, Pnd very little trouble has since been given by the 
Mishmis. Two emell raide were reported in 1878. The d- 
prita were pnreued, but e ~ ~ ~ p e d ,  ond no further action waa 
t&m. I n  1899 the Bebejii Miahmin murdered three Kbntia  
and aMied off several children. A f o m  waa deapetched 
q p h t  them which, in the faae of great netural di5011lties, 
reached the guilty villeges, burnt them, and recovered the 
aeptivm. One of the reiders was trubeeqmtly given up, and 
waetriedandexecutedatsadip 

Our relations with the Khimtis hove been dealt with at W~mtir. 
d o i e n t  length in the last chaptar, and it will m5ce to 
d d  that, while thoee round Wp pay revenue and are 
wbjeat in d reqecta to the jurisdiction of the local offloem, 
thore living on the Tengapani msrely h o w l e d g e  allegknce 
to the British Governmeat, and ue exempt from taxation and 
from in-08 with their internal daim The n a m k  of 

Thb a t  d t  aed of the old 
i&a thrtr ~ i a S u  raw t t o  b 
found mmewbere in thir dimtion. 
Thir theory is expounded in the 
f~llolriag prwge in Benfrille'r 

per in the A d w  Bwwrohsr 
g r  1828 :&'The oountr to 
the u t d  of Bbol (rr. hbet) 
d North d Bodin exhanding 

War, i r d d  b 

Xalba, who.ue dssaribed rr having 
.UJd 8 h d y  o t  .dm* 
m n t  and o%tion. A d i n g  
to the ame wrikr, their power far 
a x d d  that of the Ahorm, lad 
them ru former1 J a o ~ ~ m d a J i a o  
between the t w o  Stah .  

In 1886 Mr. F. J. N d h m ,  
C.1.S .nd O.p% 1. H. Moltw- 
worth rho rrbd to Tlbet ff" b b m h  the ilo oountry. 
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Khiimtis in Sad ip  is dwindling ; and a t  the time of the lasf 
c e ~ w  only 1,976 were enumerated there against an &te 
of 3,930 in 1839. 

Singphaa The Singphoe, who live, intermixed with the Kkmtis,  in 
the country watered by the Buri Dihing, the Noii Dlhing and 
the Tengapfini, whioh formerly belonged to the Ahom, are 
merely an outlying d o n  of their tribe. Their real home is in 
the hilly country between the Chindwin river and the Pit.& 
where they are d e d  as Kekhyens. The name by which they 
are known on the Bssam frontier is simply the tribal word for 
man. They made their appearance on the outekirts of 
h during the Mo&mdi rebellions. Their attacks on the 
Assamese and the subsequent rel- of their slave0 by 
Captain Neufville have already been described. 

This meaenre h c k  a eevere blow at  their prosperity, and 
the feelinge of resentment which it kindled led to a ssriee 
of hinge. The last took plaoe in 1843, and waa shared in, 
not only by all the Singphw on the Aeeam border and 
by others from the direction of Burma, but ale0 by a 
mhin number of Shsns and Burmm. It waa believed to 
have been fomented by the Tipam Bajg a scion of the 
Ahom royal W y ,  whose sister had married the king of 
B~uma,.and who had been appointed by that monarch to be 
Governor of Hukong with, it was said, instructions to take 
advantage of any opportunity that might eriee for invading 
Ilsssm. No time was loat in marching troop againat them. 
The war dragged on for months, but it ended in the capture 
of the chi& who had instigated the rebellion, and in the 
complete submission of the Singphos. Since then they have 
shown no dispoeition to give trouble. Their pacific attitude 
in recent times is attributed by some to their now universal 
habit of eating excessive qwtitiea of opium, which, it is 
said, hse tapped their energy and robbed them of their old 
warlike proclivit+a. 

Eastern The Niigaa of the N w  Hills district have already bean 
noticed at sdlicient length, but cadah tribes sharing this 
deeigmtion are found further eaet, far beyond ib 
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b o u n h .  From the Dikhu to the Tirip, an affluent of the 
Buri Dihing, the Niiga tribee along the frontier are distin- 
guished by the namea of the pasees through which they d e  
mend to the phim, mch aa Nkm&gii, Jobokii, Tiiblnngia, 
 ass^, etc. They carry on a considerable trade in cotton 
and other hill produce, which they exchange for salt and 
rice; and they are w i l y  kept in order by preventing them 
from visiting the phim, when guilty of h n d u c t ,  until 
reparation hse been made. They quarrel amongst them. 
eelvea, but it has never been our policy to meddle with their 
domeatio fends. Behind them are other tribes of whom we 
have little knowledge, except thaf some of them wme down 
in the winter months to work on the tea gardens. Further 
east, aa fmr aa the Piithi, there are varione NHga tribes who 
are in complete eubjection to the Singphoa, and who eeem to 
be quita barmlese and inoffensive. 



CHAPTER XVlt. 

IMPORTANT EVENTS OF RECENT TIMES. 
Tb TEE great Sepoy Mutiny of 1867 left Ammu h o d  

untooohed. The situation wae at  times by no m- fres 
day. £ram danger ; and the aomparstive immunity which thie pert 

of India enjoyed wae due very largely to the watcbfulneee 
and ~eonroe displayed by the civil and military o5cera on 
the spot. Shortly before the firat o u t b d  Mr. Men, of 
the Board of Revenue, had been deputed to vieit the K& 
and Jaintia hilla ; and the Lieutenant-Governor, Sir Frederick 
HaIIiday, took advantage of hie pmence a t  Chenaptmji, 
then the ompital of that district, to place him temporarily 
in charge of the Esstern Frontier, including Sylhet and 
Cechar. Eraggemted 8torim of the fall of the British 
power caused some excitement amongst the W i  chiefe, 
and the ex-Raja of Jaintia began to intrigue with some 
of them with s view to the woovery of hia laet +one. 
Mr. Allen thought that to cause his srteet would invest the 
matter with undue importance; he therefore contented 
himself with ordering him to reside in Sylhet town, where he 
would be under the eye of the British authorities. I n  
November 1857, the three compsniee of the 34th Native 
Infantry stationed a t  Chittagong mutinied and, after burning 
their lina, breaking open the jail and plundering the twasnry, 
marched in the direction of Comilla ; they then turned off 
into the junglea of Hill Tippera, whence they subsequently 
emerged in the south& of the Sylhet distriot. Their 
intention wae to push on, through the south of Cachar, into 
Manipur. -4s soon as Mr. Allen heard of their movemenfa 
he determined to intercept them. Under his ordera Major 
Byng, the Commandant of the Sylhet Light Infantry 
(now the 8th Gurkha R i f h ) ,  eet out with about 160 men 
and reached Pertibgarh, some eighty milea distant, in the 
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ehort spaoe of thirty-six hours. Then, hesring that the 
rebels were expected shortly to pas through Latu, twenty- 
eight milea away, he made a night march and arrived there 
early next morning. The rebels, numbering about two 
hundred, came up soon afterwards. They hied by teante end 
aolioitartions to pe!rvert the Hindnetanis, who formed half the 
detaohment, but the only answer they received WM e 
eteady fire, which put them to flight with a loee of twenty- 
eix killed. Major Byng was also killed. Hie eucceeeor in the 
oommmd did not think it advieable to follow them into 
the jungle, but a few days later, after entering the Cachar 
district, they were sttacked by another detachment of the 
Sylhet Light InEentry under Lieutenant lbm, and were again 
put to flight. They still h d e d  for Manipur, and wen, 
joined by aome M d p u r i  prinoea, pretendera to the Baj, 
with s few followers. They were repeatedly attaoked, both 
by the wgular troop and by Kuki mute, who received s 
r e d  for each mutineer whom they killed ; and st la& 
of the whole number that left Chittagong, only three or 
£ow amped death or capture. 

When the news firsf d e d  Celcntta of the &Pal 
of the mutineers in Sylhet, several oompanies of s Britieh 
regiment were serif thither, but they tetnmed to Dooor, ae 
soon as i t  wae found that the l d  regiment waa thoroughly 
loyal. The eervicee of the latter and of Mr. AUen were 
repeatedly eoknowledged by the Lieutenant-Qovemor, 

There wae a large number of Hindnetani mpoya in ( b )  h b  
the l e t  ABsam Light I n b t r y ,  then efstioned a t  Dibrugarh, an W I I ~  

well aa in a local d e r y  oorpe. There wae a h  a oonsider d b y .  

able, though e&r, number of thme upomtry men in the 
and Amem Light Id in t ry  which waa qnartered at GahHfi 
In  September 1867 nn uneasy feeling began to dieplay iteelf 
among the men of the Dibrugarh regiment, owing to l e t h  
reoeived by twme of the Hindustani eepoye from Sh&h&bad, 
where many of them had been recruited ; and some of them 
were found to have entered into s aonepby with the Suing 
Baja, a soion of the Ahom myel family who reded at 

ws 
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Jorbt .  Colonel Hannay, the Commandant, at once deprived 
the Hind& members of the regiment of the opportunity 
for commnnicstion with each other, and for combination, 
by sending them to the small outlying outposte, .while he 
concentrated in Dibrugarh the loyal Qurkhae and the 
hillmen a W e d  to the COT. The &ring Bgja was a 
mere boy, and a complete tool in the hands of hie Dewan, 
M& Dutt, who wae a t  this time in Calcutte. The Raja 
wae p h e d  under d and, on hie house being eesrched, 
treasonable lettere were discovered from Manhim. The latter 
wm arrested in Calcutta, and, after being detained there 
for some weeke, he wae sent up to Asearn, where he was 
tried, convicted and executed. Four other ringleaders in the 
plot were plsced on their trial, of whom one was hanged and 
three were sentenced to long terms of transportetion. When 
tidings of the conspiraoy d e d  Cahtta, three oompaniea 
of the naval brigade, each numbering a h1111dred men, were 
mt in succeesion to Q a d i &  Thm prompt measures pre- 
vented further trouble. The thanks of Oovernment were 
conveyed to dl oonomed, inaluding Colonel Jenkinn, the 
Commissioner, Captains Bivar and Holroyd, the Prinoipd 
Assistante of Dibrugarh and 191-, and Colonel Hnnnay, 
the Commandant of the 1st Aseam Light mfnntiy. 

me J&- Mr. Allen, the Member of the Board of Revenue, whose 
tia visit to the Khbi and Jaintis hille haa already been alluded to, 
lionr of 
1860-68 came to the conclusion that the Syntenga should be required to 

oontribute something to the general revenues in acknowledg- 
ment of the supremacy of the Government. He was of opinion 
that a light and judicious tmxation would oonduce to the pre- 
eervation of tranquillity and good order in the Jaintia hilh, 
and referred, ae an example, to the Hoe of Singbhum who, it 
wae asserted, by virtue of a moderate Oaurtion, had become 
less tnrbulent and aggressive, and more €hrifty, diligent and 
enbmissive to the authorities. Hie advim wee followed, and 
in 1860 a home-tax was impoeed. A few month later the 
hillmen broke out in open rebellion, but a large form of troop 
was at hand, and before the revolt could make any head, it 



was stamped out, and the villagem were awed into apparent 
submission. Meaeurea were then taken for the improve- 
ment of the administration. The powers of the doloia were 
increaeed, but they were made liable to dismisd for miscon- 
duct, and were reqnired to report all criminal offences to the 
police. 

U n f o ~ t e l y ,  st this juncture, i t  was decided that the 
Jaintia hills were to be treated in the same way as other 
parts of British India in respect of the levy of the new 
incometax, and 310 persons, including all the leadere of the 
people, were aesessed with an aggregate tax of Re. 1,%69. It 
was paid the first year without overt opposition, but the 
discontent which it engendered, following closely on the 
imposition of the home-tax, coupled with rumours of further 
imp& and the offensive conduct of the police, led to a fresh 
outbreak in January 1863. The police station a t  Jowai 
was burnt to the ground ; the garrison of sepoys was besieged, 
and all show of British authority was swept away. In 
order to quell the revolt, two regimenfs of Sikhs and an 
elephant battery were moved into the hills, but the Syntengs, 
though armed only with bows and arrows, fought bravely for 
their independence. Their chief defence, like that of m a t  
tribes on this hontier, consisted in s series of etocldea, one 
behind the other; and the pathe leading to their villages 
mere thickly planted with piinjia, or little bamboo spilrea, 
duck into the ground like caltropa. 

The operatione were tedious and hamsing. At the end 
of four months the rebellion seemed to have been put down, 
but it soon broke out again with greater fury than before; 
and it was not until November 1863, when every glen and 
jungle had been searched out by our troop and police, thaf 
the last of the insurgent leadera surrendered and the p a d -  
cation of the hills was completed. It waa decided that the 
house-tax should be retained, but in other respects everything 
possible was done to mske the Syntenga contented with 
B r i W  rule. Roads were aonstructed ; sohoola were opened ; 
the interferenee of the regular police wae reduced to s 
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minimum ; the people were given the right to el& their 
dobir, and to formpardrSjats for the trial of civil and criminal 
aaees ; and lastly, the European officer stationed a t  Jowai 
WM r e q u i d  to qnalify in the Khui  language and to visit 
every village in his jurisdiction a t  least once a year. 

h h i b i -  The inhabitants of the Brahmaputra vdley were f o r  
of merly addicted to the nee of opium to a degree &own 

opium 
,Itin. anywhere else in India. The poppy was grown by the 
tion. people themselves. When the heade had reached the proper 

eke, diagonal incisions were made and the juice was collected 
on stripe of oloth, about two inches broad, which, when fully 
saturated and dried, were rolled up in little bundles and 
kept till required for nee. It is not known when the drug 
wae introduced info A8sam. In a wportwritten for 
MiIl by the eacDewan of Raja Purandar Singh, it ie said 
that it wss first cultivated in the reign of Raja Lakehrni 
Singh, but that the area sown with it was strictly limited 
until the Burmew overthrew the old Ahom institutions. 
We know, however, that it was already in fairly common 
nee in 1793, when Captain Welsh found the Raja, Qawidth, 
so completely abandoned to the opium habit that he was often 
quite inmpaciteted for the timuadion of public bueinees. 
A few years later David Scott remarked on the enormom 
quantity of opium consumed by the inhabitants. The wide- 
epreed and immoderate conenmption of the drug waa n & d  
by Hobineon and other writem, including Mill, who, in 1863, 
d d  that " three-fourths of the population are opium-eaters, 
and men, women and children slike nee the drug." Mill 
held that ita excwssive use waa the great& barrier to improve- 
ment which it wss within the power of Qovtmment to 
remove, and he quoted with approval the opinion of a late 
Judicial Commissioner of A m  that something should be 
done to check the immoderate nse of the drug, and to m e  
a t  lead the rieing genmtion from indulgence in 8 luxury 
which d h p  the constitution, enfeebles the mind and 
plrralysee industry." 

Although convinoed of its injurious effectre, when taken in 
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excase, Mill was by no means disposed to prevent the people 
from having any opium a t  all. " Its use," he a id ,  " hae, with 
many, almost become a necessary of life, and in a damp 
climate like Assam, it is perhaps benefic2 if taken with 
moderation." He recommended that, while home culti- 
vation should be prohibited, opium should be issued to all 
the treamuia in Aseam, for sale to persons who might require 
it, a t  a price which, though not prohibitive, should be suffi- 
ciently b h  to act as a deterrent on ite excessive consumption.' 
This plan was adopted, and i t  has met with marked sucws. 
During the forty years for which the system has been in 
vogue the price of the drag has gradually been raised until 
i t  ie now more than double the amount originally fixed ; its 
oonsumption hae steadily declined, and there are now com- 
paratively few men who take it to marked excess, while i t  is 
seldom, if ever, consumed by women or children. 

I n  1858 the officm appointed to carry on the adminb  Bhff of 
tration of the BrPhmaputra valley were the Commissioner, ;Fhzirn 
who was sseisted by a Deputy Commissioner, bath etationed pntra 
a t  G tah t i ,  a Principal (or Senior) Assistant in charge of dley. 
each of the eix districts, three junior assistents, and eight 
sub-asaistante. There was also a separate civil judicial 
establishment consisting of a principal sadr amin, six aadr 
emine and seventeen munsifs. Four of the snb-assishnta 
were stationed a t  the outlying subdivisions of Berpeta, 
Tezpur, North Lakhimpur and G)ohgh&t. The pay of the 
Commissioner wae Rs. 2,000 per mensem ; four of the 
Principal Bssistanta drew RE. 1,000, and two, R8. 760 ; the 
junior assistante got Re. 500 and the sub-sesishte Re. 350. 
The maximum remaneration of the eadr amino and 
mum& appesre to have been Re. 800 and Rs. 100 a month, 
~pectively* 

The neoesrity for wme rnoh rentire mcwenrer t l d  mipht be 
wtion had long been recognized ; taken in Britinh territory, " 14- 
md in the treaty made with Purm- notorioum t h J  the quantity of 
dar Bingh, when be rru inst.11ed u opium produoed in Amam ir the 
BPja 01 IT per Arupl ,  i t  M rtipu- anre of many miwrier to the 
kted that !a rhould miopt a11 p, inhabitanlr~ 
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The Principal Assidante and two of the three junior 
assidants were military officere. These officera were for many 
yeare recruited £ram tihe staff of the Asearn regimente, 
to whom a pledge waa given that they should have a 
preferential claim to the poet of junior assistant, if duly 
qualified by character and knowledge of the local langage~. 
I n  1861 the dasignatione of the officere serving under the 
Commissioner were changed; the Deputy Commissioner, 
whose powers were those of a Dietrict and Semione Judge, 
was thenceforth known m the Judicial Commissioner ; the 
Principal Aeeidante became Deputy Commissioners; the 
junior asidants, assistant commiesioners * ; and the mb- 
ass*&, extra assistant oomrniesioners. The qmrate 
establishment of d r  amins and mum& wm abolished 
in 187%, when some of these o f f im were made extra 
sseistgnt commissioners, and the officers of the ordinary 
district staff£ were invested with civil powers; the Deputy 
Commissionere became Snb-Judgea and the assieCant and 
extra assistant oommissionm were invested with the powem 
of a munsif. At  firet several of the sub-divisional officers 
exercised the powers of Sub- Judse, but sfter a short time 
they were placed on the same footing as other aesietant 
and extra sssistant oo&oners. 

For more than ten yeare after the annexation, Assam- 
'rgeese Courts. waa the language of the C o d a  h the Bnbma- 

putra valley proper, but it wm then supereeded by Bengali, 
which also became the medium of imtruction in the schoole. 
The nativea protested loudly and often, but for a long time 
without any result. It was not until Sir George Campbell 
became Lieut~mmt-Governor of Bengal that Amme88 
waa restored to the p i t i o n  which it ought never to have 
lost. This is not the place to review the old argument 
ss to whether ABsamew is a distinct language or merely 
a dialect of Bengali It may be pointed out, howevet, that 
the psewion or otherwise of a separate literature is 

Amongat the natives tbe Be or were, until moentlp&nlnrorrn 
&ant  Cornmimionem, are still, M " Junior Sihibs' 
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generally regarded as one of the best tests to apply, and that, 
if this be taken as the criterion, Assamese is certainly entitled 
to rank aa a separate language. Aesamese is believed to have 
attained its present state of development independently of, 
and earlier than, Bengali ; and i t  is the speech of a distinct 
nationality which has always strenuously resisted the efforta 
which have been made to foist Bengali on i t  

I n  1860 the general Coda of Civil and Criminal Proce- Extansion 
dore were extended to the Brahmapotn d e y ,  and in 186% f..yd 
the Indian P e d  Code came into force propn'o wigore. Them h. 
enactments superseded the special Assam Code, which had 
been dra£ted in 1837 and revbed ten yeare later, but there 
waa s t i l l  great uncertainty as to the operation of the other 
lswe in force in Bengal. These lawe, ae a rule, contained no 
local extent clause, and the general opinion of Aseam officere 
eeems to have been that they were not actually in force, and 
needed only to be followed in the spirit "aa far aa applicable." 
A very mmilar atate of afEaire prevailed in Cachar, but not 
in Sylhet, which a t  this time waa regarded as an integral 
part of Bengal and, aa such, wee eubject to all its lawe and 
regulations. 

Since about 1870 all legislative enactments have been 
provided with a clause showing precisely how and where 
they are to opelate. The difficulty in respect of the earlier 
enactments which did not contain these particdam waa met 
in 1874 by t h e y i n g  of two Ada-The Scheduled Districta 
Act, XIV of 1874, and the Lawe Local Extent Act, XV 
of 1874. The latter enactment was deeigned fo specify the 
lawe which were in force in India generally, except in car- 
tain backward tracts, which were deecribed as " scheduled 
districts." The Scheduled Districta Act gave power to Gov- 
ernment to declare by notification in the Gazette what 
lawe were in force in such districts, and to extend to them 
any enactmente in force elsewhere which it might eeem deeir- 
able to bring into operation. The whole of Aseam, including 
Sylhet, wee classed aa a " wheduled district " and ell doubta 
aa to what lawe are, end what lam am not, in force, have 



now been removed by a series of notifioationa under the 
Scheduled Districts Act. The effect of these notifications 
hm been to place the plains of Aseam in much the esme legal 
position ae other parte of India. 

Exclndon The inhabitenta of the hilly trcrde, however, were not yet 
of 0ert.in 
e d  enited for the elaborate legal rules laid down in the procedure 
fnrm the codea and in e e v d  other enactments of the eame class, and ' they had to be governed in a simpler and more pcmonal 

manner than thow of the more civilized and 1ongemettJed 
diatride. It waa, thedore, provided by the Frontier Racte 
Regulation, I1 of 1880, that the operation of unsuitable lawe 
might be barred in ell the hill districte, in the North Cachar 
eub-division, the Mikir hills t& in Nowgong and the 
Dibrngsrh frontier tired in Lakhimpur. By orders issued 
under this Ragulation the tracta in question have been 
excluded h m  the operetion of the enactments relating to 
criminal procedure,+ etamps, oonrt-fees, registrstion and 
tmmfer of property; and a simpler system of administa- 
ing justice in civil and criminal matfew has been p d b e d  
by rules framed under the Scheduled Dietrids Act. In theae 
tracbe the Head of the Local Administration is the chief 
appellate authority in civil and criminal cases, and the 
High Court poseaseee no jurisdiction except in oriminal 
cases sgainst European British subjects ; the Deputy 
Commissioner exerciaea the combined powem of Judge end 
Dietrict Magistrate,  and the Amishut and Extra Assietant 
Commieaioners the powers of +rates and m d  ; petty 
caees, both civil and criminal, sre dealt with by d l a p  
tribunale, presided over by headmen chosen by the people 
themselverr, whose procedure is from ad legal techni- 
&a. 

The lEsstern Duiira in Go&lp&a are also a d a d ,  in 
civil matters, in accordance with rules under the Soheduled 
Dietride Act, in lieu of the Civil Procedure Code which is 
not in force there. 

The Civil Procedure Code never m a  in fom in the bill dietrich 



The nnrestricted intercourse which formerly existed between Inner 
Line Ba British eubjeds in Assam and the wild tribes living across the gsl.tion. 

frontier fwquently led to quarrels and, sometimes, to serious dis- 
turbance~. This wae especially the ease in connection with the 
traffic in rubber brought down by the hillmen, for which there 
wae greet competition. The opening out of tea gardena 
beyond the border-line also a t  timea involved the Govern- 
ment in troublesome disputes with the frontier tribes in their 
vicinity. 

In order to prevent the recnrrence of them di5cultiee, 
power wae given to the local authorities by the Inner Line 
Begulation of 1873 to prohibit Britieh eubjecte generally, or 
thoee of p S e d  classes, from going beyond a oertein line, 
laid down for the purpoeg without a paes or license, k e d  by 
the Deputy Commissioner and containing euch conditioxw aa 
might aeem neceesary. As it was not alwaye convenient to 
define the actual boundary of the Britieh poasemions, this 
line does not neoegsarily indicate the territorial frontier, but 
only the limite of the admini~hd area ; it is known ae the 
"Inner Line " and, being preecribed merely for the above 
pnrpoee, it does not in any way decide the sovereignty of the 
territory beyond. Such s line haa been laid down along the 
northern, egetsrn and e o u t h - d m  borders of the Brahxns- 
pntra valley. There wee also formerly an Inner Line on 
the Lushai marohee, but i t  haa been allowed to hl l  into 
deeuetnde einoe our occupation of the Lnehai hille. Plantere 
are not allowed to acquire land beyond the Inner Line, 
either from Government or from any local chief or tribe, 

The Inner Line Regulation was the k t  law pro- y,,,ing 
mulgated in Amam under the authority c o n f d  by the of term 

" %,. Statute 33 Vict., Chapter 8, which give8 to the executive tion.., 

government of India 8 power of summary legislation for 
beckward tracta. Such hwe are called Regdatiom to die- 
tingnish them from tibe Acts, or hwe paeeed after discussion 
in the Legislative Council. 

The inconvenience of governing Amam as an appanage of Forma- 
tion of 

the unwieldy province of Bengal had long been mqpized. a i e t  
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Commi- It waa remote and difficult of access, and few L i e u a t  
Governors ever visited it. The local conditione were alto- 'hip of 

hmm. gether different from tho88 which prevailed in Bengal, 
and were quite unknown to the offieem responsible for the 
government of that province, who had not the time, even 
if they had the inolination, to make themselvee acquainted 
with them. But the patronage waa valuable, and propoeale 
for its severance were alwap vigorously opposed until Sir 
George Campbell became the Lieutenant-Governor. That 
etrenuous officer, though he took a greater pernod interest in 
thie out-of-the-way tract than any of his predecessors had 
done, epeedily became convinced of the impoesibility of 
carrying on the administration of Bengal on the system 
whioh then prevailed. He was strongly of opinion that the 
position of the Ben$ Government should either be raieed, by 
amalgamating the Board of Revenue with it, or lowered, 
by lopping off some of its more remote territoriee. The 
Government of India preferred the latter alternative, to 
which Sir George Campbell assented ; and, on the 8th February 
1874, the districts which now form the province of Asearn, 
with the exception of Sylhet and of tracta subsequently 
acquired, mere separated from the Government of Bengal and 
formed into a Chief Commissionership. On the lath S e p  
tember of the eame year Sylhet wae incorporated in the new 
province. 

LieutedColonel B. H. Keatinge, V.C., C.S.I., wae 
appointed the firet Chief Commissioner. By Acta VIII 
and XI1 of 1874 the legal powers which were previously 
vested in the Lieutenant-Cfovernor or the Board of Revenue, 
Bengal, were transferred to the Governor General in Council, 
who was at the same time authorized to delegate all or any of 
them to the Chief Commissioner. The powers eo delegated, 
combined with those conferred by the General C l a m  
Act, which vests in the Chief Commissioner the powem 
of a Local Government in respect of A& of the Imperial 
Council passed since the year 1874, p d d y  placed the 
Chief Commissioner in the position of a Local Government in 
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weped of all legislative enactmente in form in the province.* 
By ltesolutiona of the Government of India dated the 12th 
May and 18th December 1874, the new Administration was 
provided with a eepsrate staff of Deputy and Aseisbnt 
Commissionem and other officers required to carry on the 
revenue and judicial bneinese of the country. Since then 
the term Aesam, which had originally been applied to the 
tract of country ruled by the Ahome, and wm subeequently 
used with rehrence to the area under the control of the Com- 
miseioner of Asearn, ic., the six dietricte of the Brahmaputra 
valley, h a  been given a wider signification, and& now ueed 
aa the designation of the whole territory which wae included 
in the Chief Commiesionership, including the Snrma valley, 
the hill districts and Manipnr. The officers who have filled 
the post of Chief Commissioner are noted below :- 

001. B. H. Katinge, V.C., C.8.L . 1874 to 1878. 
Sir S. C. Bayby, E.C.S.I. . .1878tol881. 
Bk C. A. Elliot& K.C.8.1. . . 1881 to 1886. 
Sir W. E. Ward, K.C.S.I. . .I886 to 1887. O w i n g .  
Sir D. Fitrpetriok, K.C.8.I. . . 1887 to 1888. 
Sir J. Wedland, K.C.8.I. . ,1889. 
Mr. J. W. Quinton, C.8.L el889 to 1891. 
Sir W. E. Wud,  EC.8.1. . 1891 to 1896. 
Sir H. J. 8. Cotton, K.08.1. . .I896 to 190% 
Hon'bb Mr. J. B. Fuller, CB.1, C.I.E. 100%. 

I n  addition to the above, thew were eeveral short ofiiciab 
ing appointments, cis., Sir William Ward in 1885, Brigadier- 
General Collett, C.B., in 1891, Sir Charles Lyd,  K.C.S.I., in 
1894, Mr. Fuller in 1900 and Mr. C. W. Bolton, C.S.L, in 
190s. 

The earlier Britieh adminiefratoro of Aesam inoluded 
mQ.1 men of grat ability and energy ; and the preliminary 

The hrr ia f o m  kr Anam 6hhb 88 Via., Clp. 8, u a 
indade mob Sts tu ta  of the Im- gpb . dgore, or hav €2, 
p e d  P u h ~ ~ n t ,  old Beog.1 Ib- lared m fome under mobon 8 of 

Ltionr of the Governor of Fort the &bedded Diltridtr Aot, or bare 
Fi~iu, A& of the ~ m n o r  *.. d n a d  to the p r o v i m  
Qsneral in Coandl, Aab of the under &ion 5 of the mid dd m 
Lieaton.a+Qowrnor of Bsllg.l in under umre power of 
Oouncil a d  & Nmtriasa in tho ~ e n t  iW. 
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arrengementa which they made for the government of the 
country were excellent. But as time went by, and the people 
settled down contentedly under British rule, the adnhiha- 
tion waa allowed to ran in a groove. The district officers, 
as we have seen, were in almost all casea military o5cere 
trsneferred from the local regiments to civil employ, and, 
so long as their orders were not openly flouted and the 
revenue was co11ected with fair punctuality, they left most 
thinga in the hands of their subordinates and troubled them- 
mlvee but little with the detaile of dietrict work. 

Colonel Pollock, who went to Aseam ehortly before tho 
formation of the Chid Commiesionerehip, had a very poor 
opinion of the manner in which the province waa governed 
a t  that time. Awrding to him the Commieeioner, constantly 
thwarted by the higher suthoritiea, who reaided nine hundred 
milee away pnd were quite ignorant of local conditione, "soon 
became disgusted, and contented himeelf with drewing hie 
salary," while "generally the officials in Assam knew very 
little of the country. The Commiseioner confined himsex 
to the river, went perhaps to Udalguri a t  the time of the fair, 
and vieitad Shillong, but h e w  nothing of the interior of 
the country. The Deputy Commieeionera went year after 
year along certain routes, where everything waa prepared for 
them ; but even they knew nothing of the interior of the 
country."' 

The free and eaey methods of former timee are well 
illustrated by McCosh's account of the jails. The prisonera 
were all put in irons, but there was very little discipline, and 
they were given an allowance of three pice a day, with 
which they purchased their own provisions from tradere in 
the jail h. "Many of the prieoners," he ape, '' lead 
rather a happy life and consider themselves as Company% ser- 
vants. They take as much psine to bnrnieh their irons aa 
they would a braoelet, and would not choose to escape though 
they had an opportunity." On more tban one &on 

* Sport in Britirh BUS 04, A##am, &., Vol. XI, pages 61 and 78. 
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undetected burglaries were traced to convicts in the jail, who 
were let out a t  night by the jailor, and shared with him their 
ill-gotten gains. 

The formation of the Chief Commissionership led to a I m p m e  
marked improvement in the government of the province. 
The Commission was strengthened by the addition of a the 
number of trained civilians from Bengal, and the proceedinge 

Commir- 
of the local officere were more cloeely and efficiently super- ,i-• 
vised. Every b m c h  of the adminietration was overhauled, 
and many necessary reforms were introduced. Special enact- 
ments were drafted to provide for local needs, and the 
unoertain maze of incomplete and conflicting executive inatrue 
tions was replscsd by clear and precise dm, framed under 
these enactments and deriving therefrom the force of law. 

One of the first improvemente brought about under the Farm- 
new Ggime waa the introduction of the subdivisional .J.tam $%gf 
into the Sylhet district, which had previouely been adminis- m-divi- 
tered entirely from the head-quartera stetion. It was olearly dm 
i m p i b l e ,  in this way, to deal adequately with the require 
menta of a tract containing a population of two millione, and 
posseeeing a most difficult and complicated system of land 
tenures, and in which the communicatione were so bad that 
many pa& were almoet inaccessible a t  certain eeasone of the 
year. To remedy this state of a&, four outlying eub- 
divisione were formed, oir., Sun&mgmj, Habiganj, Madvi 
Bavrr and Karimgmj, and a separate offioer a t  head-quartem 
waa told off to deal with the Jaintia parganaa. It is now 
poseible for the people in all pa& of the district to obtain 
justioe, pay in their land revenue, and tranesot other bueineee 
with the officers of Government within a maonable diatunce 
of their own homee, and for the officers to obtain an adequate 
knowledge of the local conditions p m d i n g  in the areaa 
which they have to adminieter. 

For some years tho Chief Commissioner had no Corn& ~ h ,  

eioner to amhit him, but the eteady inoresee of work rendered J I L ~  
0ftE it more and more diffionlt for him to perform eaoimtly hie B- 

duties as heed of the admhbbt ion  and, st the mme time, to p t m  



d e y  exercise direct control over the proceeding of the district 
becomer officers. AccordinglyJ in 1880, he was relieved of thew duties z$?&m- in the districts of the Bmhmaputra valley by the Judicial 
mirrianer* Commissioner or, aa he was now called, the J u d e ,  of those 

di~tricta, who was invegted with the powers exercised by a 
Commissioner of a Division in Be+ 

Areps- I n  the come of time, the constant elaboration of the 
rate 
J ~ ,  , syatem of administration, coupled with the increase of work 
sppcunted. consequent on the growth of the tea gardene and of the 

im+t population, made the two-fold dutitx of the 
Judge-Commissioner too heavy for one man to perform ; and 
in 1903 the appointment wss split up and a separate officer 
was appointed ee Judge. There being now a whole-time 
Judge, the Deputy Comrnisaioners have been relieved of the 
speoial powers which they formerly exercised under sections 
SO and 34 of the Criminal Procedure Code. 

In  the Snnna valley there is a District and Semione 
Judge of Sylhet, who is also Sessions Judge of Cachar; 
the fundione of District Judge in the latter dietriat are 
exmised by the Deputy Commissioner, who is also em- 
powered under eections 30 and 84 of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure. 

 orn nu- In the early days of British rule, the prohtion of the 
zitq frontier waa whoUy in the hands of the military authorities ; 

lioe but, as greater p r t~u t ions  were tsken to prevent reids, the 
outPoda to be garrisoned be-e too numerous for the limited 
number of troop available, and some of them were entrusted 
to the district police. The latter force waa divided into two 
parte, the one prut being unarmed and performing duties of a 
purely civil nature, while the other waa armed and waa 
employed, partly in gaerding jeile and tregeuries and in for- 
nishing escorte, and partly in manning some of the frontier 
outposte. I n  1879 there were four regiments in the province, 
who held fourteen ouepoete, and about %,a00 armed police, 
distributed over ten districts and e~trusted with the defenw 
of thirty-five outposts. It was propoeed by the Chief Com- 
missioner, Sir Sfeuerf Bayley, to raiee the strength of 
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the armed police to three thousand men and to entrnet 
them with all froniier outpost duty, thereby relieving the 
military, whose atrength he thought might then be some- 
what reduced. The outcome of this proposal, aa wvised by 
his rruccessor, Sir Charles Elliott, after conmltation with the 
Commander-in-Chief, was that the armed police were entirely 
separated from the civil. Instead of being scattered over ten 
dhtrids, they were collected at  four oentres and formed into 
regular " Military Police " battalions, drilled and disciplined 
on the regimental system, and commanded by junior officere of 
the Indian Army. An additional battalion wse formed after 
the annexation of the Lushai hills. There are now five of 
these c o p  with headquarters a t  Dibmgarh, Silchsr, Kohima, 
Tm, and Aijal. The total strength slightly ex& three 
thousand. The men are mainly G-urkhaa and Mechee, and 
they are enlisted subject to the conditions of the Aseem 
Military Police Regulation, 1890, which plaoes them on s 
footing very similar to that of the native army. Their 
dhipline is, as a rule, good ; and they have rendered exoellent 
service, not only on outpost duty, but also in d o n e  expedi- 
tions agsinet the hill tribes, for which, aa they travel lighter, 
they have often been employed in preference to regalar 
troop. 

The early revenue Wry of the diefricta of the Brahma- Bewmw 
p u b  valley, excluding Wpih, haa M y  been briefly E? 
deecn'bed. In 1870 the assesement was reised to a uniform 
rate of one rupee per big i a  for borti, ten annm for rwpit, and 
eight sunas for fan'ugati. Between the yeers 1883 and 1893 

z? 
s cadaetml, or field to field, m e y ,  on a acale of 16 inchea to 
the mile, wae made of the whole ~rea, e x c e p f h d ~ ~  where 
m.Itivation wae 8pam0, which were d h w d ~  d d t  with by 
non-profesmonal agency. The aeseeament was then revkid ; 
each clees of land was divided into three sub-claseee (with 
&mnce to the demand for it, its produdiveneee and the 
hilitiee for bringing the produce to market) and new mtes 
were impoeed, ranging from Be. 1-6-0 to Be. 1-e-0 per br'gio 
for bartit from one rupee to twelve annee for rwpit, md from 

i 



twelve mnae to nine annaa for fan'ngati. The term of thia 
settlement was originally fixed at ten yeare. It has not yet 
been revised in any district, but the re-settlement of K h r n p  
and S i h g a r  is now approaching completion. 

It is a moot point whether the Bijni estate in QoiilpHra 
ever came under the decennial settlement which wse after- 
wards made permanent, or whether the annual payment made 
by its owner ie not rather of the nature of tribute ; but for all 
practical purposes the whole of the Qdp&ra district may be 
regmrded as settled permanently, except the Eastern D m ,  
or the northern submontane tract taken from Bhutiin &r 
the war of 1864. Three of these Duiirs are the a h l u t e  
property of Government ; the ratee are lower, but in other 
mpects they are managed in the same way as the districts of 
the Brahmaputra valley proper. The other two are &tiled 
with the proprietors of the Bijni and Sidli eatates, 

h b a r .  When Cachar was annexed, Government stepped into 
the position of the Raja as absolute owner of the soil. The 
old rates of sssessment were continued till 1889, when a five 
yema' settlehent waa made. During this period a professional 
survey was effected, and the next settlement was ooncluded 
on its basis for a period of f i h n  years ; dl cultivated land 
was a s s d  at a uniform rate of Rs. 3 per A62 (nearly five 
aorea) ; waste land paid no rent for five yecue and only half 
ratee for the next five. In 1859 a twenty yecue' settle- 
ment was effected. Then followed one for fifteen yeam and 
in 1900 another for the same term. At this last settlement 
an aftempt was made, not only to assign the villsgee to cleeseg 
according to the estimated profits of cultivation, but aleo to 
m o p i z e  distinctions in the quality of land within the village. 
Rice lande were distributed info five classes, and other 
cultivated lande, except tea for which there is only one late, 
into four. The bigha was introduoed as the unit of area, and 
mparate lensea were issued to individual settlement-holdera in 
lieu of the old co-parcenary tenures whioh had come down 
from the days of native rule. I n  those days bodiee of men, 
often of different castes or even religions? combined $0 bw& 
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up waste hnd, and were held jointly responsible for the whole 
revenue payable thereon. The average revenue per 6igIa b 
Ceohar is now rather lees than six annae. 

Sylhet, like the rest of the territory included in the pro- 8,bet. 
vince of Bengal in 1793, came under the permanent eettlement, 
but it differed from all other districta, except Chittegong, in 
that the sddilement was made after measurement, and wag 
effected, not with the zamindars, but with the superior raipts 
or middlemen. There are thns many more &tes than alee- 
where ; and considerable areas, which w m  then waste, were 
not included in any permanently settled &ate. Mod of them 
ereee, or i&in (proclaimed) lands, have since been brought 
under cultivation, and have been wrveyed and settled on 
varions occssiona. The ourrent settlement d a b  from 190%, and 
has a term of twenty yam. The area dealt with on this 
occasion, including Pertabgarh and & small tenuree of 
a similar etstue but different origin, was about 160,000 ecree. 
'Phis in exclusive of the Jahtia p e r m  which, though they 
form part of the Sylhet district, have s revenue hietory more 
nearly akin to that of Csohar. These p p m  have beem 
eettled at different times for varying tern. At preeent they 
ere under a fifteen yearsJ settlement dating from 1898. 

I n  the hill districta, save in a few exceptional tracts, eaoh Hill dl r  
ae the plsins maueas of the Giim hilie, there is no land tr* 
m m u e  eattlement properly so called, and the eeseeement ia on 
the honses, and not on the land. The d rate of h o ~ + t a x  ia 
two rupees, but it rises to three r u p  in some trede, while in 
the Lnehai hills it is only one rupee per h o w .  The hill tribee 
p d y  cultivate on the jiwr syatem, is., they burn down 
pert of the forest, the aahes of which make a valuable -~vB, 

and them dibble in varione kinds of eeeds all mixed fogetber. 
After one or two years, cultivation beoomes imp-ble on 
m o u n t  of the choking wee& that epring up ; the 
then move on to a new clemmce, end thed-rfed fielb ramrrin 
unfit for cultivation until, Bfter the lapee of some yeere, freeh 
fareet growth has killed out the weeds. Each villege fhua 
p+ a far h u p  srpe for its mop than is under cultivatio~~ 

s 3 



in any psrticnlar year, and serious disputea have been known 
to ooour regarding land that to all appearances is a neglmted 
and useless jungle. Very similar conditions exist in some of 
the more remote tracts of the plaine dietrich, such as the North 
Cachar sub-division and the Mikir hills tract in Nowgong. 

The Land Up to the year 1886, Sylhet proper waa under the opera- 
gmm tion of the old Bengal Regulations and the other 
Beg& enaotmenta relating to land and revenue which were in force 
* in that province. I n  the Jaintia parganas and Cachar, and 

also, though to a less ?tent, in GdpBra, the general tenonr 
of these enaotmenta wae followed, but they were not treated 
ae actually in form. In the Brahmaputra valley, excluding 
GoP@ra, the settlement rules of the Board of Revenue bad 
been replaced by local rules ; in other xwpects the spirit 
of the Bengal regulations was followed, but only so far ae 
the officem concerned considered them to be suitable to 
local conditions. The stub of doubt and uncertainty arising 
from this date of affairs wae removed'by the emctment, 
in 1886, of the h m  Land and Revenue Regulation, which 
has been brought into force in all the plains districta of the 
Province and conhim all the newwary provisions of the 
revenue law of Bengal, which it repeals so far ae Assam ie con- 
oerned. It has not yet been generally introduced into the hill 
dietricta, where the requirements of the primitive inhabitants 
are amply provided for by a few simple executive instructions. 

MY When Mill visited Assam in 1853, carts and carriages 
improve- 
ment in were unknown, and the roads were few and bad. The two 
dammuni great trunk roads, which now run east and west along both 
c&om. bankg of the Brahmaputre, had not a t  that time been com- 

m e n d ,  and there were practically no roads a t  all in Sylhet 
and Caahar. I n  recent times great p r o p  haa been made. 
A regular Public Works Department was eshbliahed in the 
year 1868; and in 1880 Local Boards were created for the 
numagemat of affairs of local interest, and were placed 
in charge of all roads of purely local importance. To 
provide the fclnds for their requirements they were given 
kalf prooeede of a 1 0 4  qte of ones+ntb the 



valuo of all landed property, the levy of which waa autho- 
rized by Regulation 111 of 1879, together with a grant from . 

provincial revenues and the receipta from pounds and ferries. 
At the present time there are in the Province 8,970 miles of 
road fit for vehicular t d c ,  of which %,385 miles are under 
the Local Boards and the rest are in the direct charge of the 
Public Worb Department. Thew are elso 3,363 milea of 
bridlepathe. 

In 1847 a steamer service on the Brahmaputra river waa a h m e n .  
established by Government, but the boata ran only a t  
unoertain intervals and they did not proceed beyond Gauhati 
Amongst the documents appended to Mill's Report is a 
petition by the Assam Company in which it is prayed that a 
regular service be established, running monthly aa far aa 
Qauhiiti and, in alternate months, the whole way to Dibru- 
garh. Two private companies were afterwards formed for the 
purpose of navigating the Brahmaputra and, a t  a later date, 
the Surma river, but their steamers ran very irregularly, and 
were hampered in their movements by tho large flata for go& 
which they towed, the loading and unloading of which often 
occaeioned great delay at the different &tiom on the rouh 
In 18M, aided by a government eubsidy, the two companies 
established a service of daily mail steamera on the Bra& 
putra river. This service has gradually been improved until, 
a t  the present time, tho fleet consists of largeJ powerful and 
well-equipped boata, which perform the upward journey horn 
(;)dundo to Dibrugarh in lese than a week, oompered with 
the t h m  weeks, or even longer, required by the old cargo 
-ere. In addition to a large number of paseengers, them 
bmta now carry s gwat d d  of tea and other goode which it 
ie desired to transport quickly. A similar aervice waa estab- 
Ghed on the Surma river in 1887. 

About 1886 two small State railways were oonetmcted, one ~.il,,.,,, 
in the Jorh6t sub-division and the other between Theriagut 
and Companypj,* but their eggmgste length waa only 

Tbe Therisghit line WM o l d  whioh r& it mdJ - 
,'mu .fko the a r t h q d e  of 1891, lam. 



86 mila. A more important under* of the same 
period was the Dibm-Sadiya railway whioh bringe a 
great pert of the Lakhimpur district into d h t  communica- 
tion with the Brahmaputra. It is a private line, 78 milee 
long, and givee a good return to the share-holders. Thb wae 
followed in 1896 by a small private railway from Teapur to 
Bdipiira, a distance of $30 miles. But all these lines taken 
together shrink into insignificance when compared with the 
Aeeam-Bengal St& railway, the last portion of which haa 
recently been opened for traffic. This line runs from the 
port of Chittagong, through Tippent, Sylhet and Cachar, 
thence acrom the North Cachar hills to Lumding, and 
thence up the south bank of the Brahmaputra to a point 
on the Dibm-Sadiya railway. The latter d o n  is con- 
neafed with Chuhati by a branch which takes off a t  Lumding. 
The Eastern Bengal State railway haa already been carried ae 
far as Dhubri, and an extension is now being constmded 
between that p b  and Qauhti. When this haa been com- 
pleted, there will be through railway communication from 
Upper Aeesm to Chittagong on the one side and to Calcutta 
on the other. The total length of the Asesm-Bengal railway 
in h a m  is 567 miles, and that of the line between 
Oanhsti and Dhubri about 16% miles. It ,stil l remains to 
encourage the construction by private enterprise of a net- 
work of small feeder lines connecting the main railway with 
the principal tea and commercial centre0 eituated within a 
reawnable distance of it. Several projects of this natnre 
have received the approval of the local administration, though 
it haa not yet been found posaible to settle all the q&om 
on which their promotion depends. 

Idmipar When Menipur wee re&red to Qambhir Singh, hie levy 
was placed under two British officere, and was paid and 
supplied with ammunition by the British Government. In 
1854 W b h i r  Singh died, and the Knbo valley wee restored 
to Bnrma, the Raja of Manipur receiving as cornpeasation en 
allowance of five hundred rupees a year. In 1886 the aseiet- 
anoe given to the levy wae withdrawn and a Political Agent 



was appointed to reside a t  Manipur. I n  1844 the Queen 
Dowager attempted to poison the Regent, but failed, and the 
latter then usurped the throne and held it till hia death in 
1850. His brother succeeded him, but three month later he 
wasejected by the prince who had been dispossed. & 
a period of disorder, the British Government determined to 
recognize and mpport the latter. During the next seventeen 
yeare there were no less than eight rhinge, some of which 
were r e p d  by the Raja himself, while other6 were put 
down with the aid of Britieh troop0 and police. 

It has already been mentioned that in the Ngga war of 
1879 the relief of Kohima waa effected by the Maharaja's 
h p e .  I n  return for this service he was created a K.C.S.I. 
On hia death, in 1886, he was succeeded by hie son aura 
Chandra. A rival claimant tried to seize the throne, but he 
wae defeated by some military police from Cachar m d  
deported to Haz~r ib~gh .  

I n  1890 Sura Chandra wss driven from the palace by ~ b r i d n g  
the Jubriij and took refuge with the Political Agent. Contrary of 18m* 
to the Agent's advice, he declared hie intention of abdicating, 
and left Manipur for Brindaban. On reaching British 
territory, however, he repudiated hie abdication and claimed 
the aid of the Government of Indb. It was decided to 
confirm the Jubrij as Raja, but the Chief Commissioner was 
inetrncted to remove from Manipur the Senapati, or Com- 
mander-in-Chief, who had instigated the revolution. 

I n  March 1891 Mr. Quinfon, the Chid Commiseioner, 
with an escort to Manipur and ordered the 

Senapati to a p p r  before him. He refused to do so ; and, when 
troope were eent into the palace enclosure to effect his arreat, 
they were fiercely attscked by the M a n i p d .  The engage 
ment continued till the evening. An armistice waa then 
agreed to, and tho Chief Commissioner and four other offioene 
were induced, under a promise of aafe conduct, to go un- 
armed to a durbar in the palac%. No agreement being found 
p i b l e ,  they eterted to return, but the crowd cloaed in, 
and one of them waa fatally wounded by a epeer-thruet. 



The 
eutb. 
quake 
of 18Q7. 

The Chief Commissioner and his companions were then kept 
prisoners for two hours, after which they were beheaded 
by the public executioner in front of two stone dmgone. 
The attack on the Residency waa resumed, and the defenders, 
thinking it untenable, retreated to Cachar. A month later, 
Manipur was occupied by British troop and the pereons 
implicated in the outrage were srrested. The Senapati and 
eome othm were executed, and the new Raja and his brothers 
were transported for life. 

The State had become forfeit, but, after full consideration, 
i t  waa decided to regrant i t  ; and Chum Chandra, a youth£ul 
scion of a collateral line, waa placed upon the throne. During 
his minority, a considerable part of which he has spent in the 
Chiefs' College a t  Ajmer, the administration of the State haa 
been conducted by the Political Agent, who ie now also 
Superintendent, and numerone reforms have been effected. 
Better judicial tribunals have been introduced, the land 
revenue administration has been carefully revised, and the old 
eyetem of forced labour has been abolished. The boundaries 
of the State have been defined; steps have been taken to 
disarm the hill  tribe^, and a cart road has been opened from 
Imphlll, the capital, to Kohima. 

Asssm in well known to be subject to earthquakes, and 
eome specially severe ones have a l d y  been mentioned, auch 
as that of 1663, which took place during Mir Jumlah's retreat 
from Oarhgaon and is said to have lasted for half an hour. 
Another, in Rudra Singh's reign, did serious damage to a 
number of temples. In  modern t ima the Csohar earthquake 
of 1869, which did great local mischief, and the one of 
1876, which c a d  some damage to houses in Shillong and 
Qanhati, deeerve mention. But all recent seiernic disturbancee 
were completely thrown into the shade by that of June lath, 
1897. The foam of this earthquake wae not iEar removed from 
Shillong, and, in that neighbornhood, the movementm of the 
earth attuined a magnitude and violence of which thoae who 
did not pereonally experience them can form no conoeption : 
to e h d  wee impoesible ; the mrface of the ground moved in 



waves like those of the sea; large trees were swayed 
backwards and forwards, bending almost to the ground ; and 
huge blocks of stone were tossed up and down like pew on a 
drum. In the course of a few minutes or, i t  may be, 
seconds, all masonry buildings were overthrown. The 
destruction was almoat aa complete in Qauhtiti and Sylhek 
Large renta were made in the alluvial soil ; sand and water 
were belched forth, and the beds of the rivers were silted 
up ; great alterations were made in the level of the country ; 
extensive tracts of land subsided and became uncnltivable; 
and in many places roads and railway embanlnnente were 
utterly d h  yed. More than fifteen hundred persona loet 
their lives, chiefly owing to landslip in the hille end the 
fidlmg in of river banks in Sylhet. Had the catastrophe occur 
red a t  night instead of in the afternoon, the lose of life mu& 
nwewady have been far greater. Since thia earthquake the 
town of Barpeta ham become almoat uninhabitable in the rainy 
eeason and the mb-divisional head-quartem have been tmmw 
£erred to Barnagar on the M o m  river. 

h~ thew p g e s  are p i n g  through the press a P r o c h  
tion hae been ieeued by the Government of India announcing ot h m  
the eeparation &om Bengal and amalgamation with Assam with 

North 
of the trede commonly known as North and Eaet Bengal ,,,a gsrt 
comprising the districts of the D-, Chittagong and Raj- 
shahi Commissionerships, with the exception of Da rjeeling 
and the addition of Malda. The whole of this aree will 
form a new Province to be known aa Emt  Bengal and 
~saam, and will be adminietered by a LieutenantrG)ovemor, 
It will have a Boerd of Revenue and a Legislative Council, 
but the supreme civil and ariminal jnrisdiction will  still be 
exercid by the High C o d  of Calcutta 



CHAPCER XVIII. 

GROWTH OF THE TEA INDUSTRY. 
hw DWINQ the three q d m  of a century for which llesam 
of the 
b.pl.nt. has been under British rule and enjoyed the bleesingi~ of 

e settled Government, its m a t e d  proeperity has i n d  
rapidly. Ita trade hss grown, and ita exports of r n u s t d  
d, patstoea (introduced in the mi hills by David 
Scott), silk, rubber and other local produce have inc& 
greatly, both in quantity and value. A large part of the 
lime used in Bengal ie supplied from the quama on the 
southern £ace of the K h a i  hiUs. Coal has been discovered 
and worked in various parts, especially in the neighbornhood 
of M~kum in the Lakhimpur distriot ; and mineral oil haa 
been found a t  Digboi in the same district, where wells have 
been sunk for ita extrsction. But by far the most important 
factor in the growing prosperity and commeroial importanae 
of the province haa been the remarkable expansion of the 
tea industry. The discovery that the tea plant grows wild 
in the upper part of the Brahmaputrm valley wee made 
by Mr. Robert Bruce, who has alresdy been mentioned 
aa an agent, first of Purandar Singh, and afterwards of 
hie rival Chandrakbt. He visited Osrhgmon for trading 
pnrposes in 1823 and there learnt of ita existenae from a 
Singpho chief, who promised to obtain some specimens for 
him. In the following year, these were made over to hie 
brother, Mr. C. A. Bruce, who had left England in 1800 
aa a midshipman on a ship belonging to the East India 
Company, and who, on the outbreak of the Burmeee war, 
volunteered for service and was sent up to Sadiya in command 
of a division of gun boab. Some of the planb thus obtained 
were submitted to David Scott, by whom they were forwarded 
to the Superintendent of the Botgnical Gardens, Calcutta, 
for examination. They were pronounced to be of the rame 
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family, but not the Bame specie4 aa the plant from which the 
Chinese manufacture their tea. 

Nothing further seeme to have happened until 1883. 
I n  that year Captain Jenkine wae deputed to report on 
the regonrces of Asam, and the existence of the tee plant 
wam p d  upon hie notice by Mr. C. A. Bruce. Its identity 
with the tecr of commerce wae Btill doubted by the Calcutta 
botanists, but ita existence wae believed to prove that the 
Latter would thrive in India, and Government began to bestir , . 
itaelf to introduce it. A Tea Committee codsting of seven 

- 
civilians, three Calcutta merchants, two native gentlemen, 
and Dr. Wallich of the Bobmid Gaudem, wae ~ppointed to 
further this object, end its Secretary, a Mr. Gordon, was 
sent to Chins to procure plants, seed8 and persona ekilled in 
tea mannfacture. Meanwhile fresh enquiries were inetitnted 
in h m  under the auspicea of Captain Jenkins, and the 
reporta mbmitted by him and Lieutenant Charlton a t  laet 
convinced the botanists, the Tea Committee and the Gov- 
ernment of the identity of the Asearn plant with that of 
China. 

It has sometimee been mid that L i O u b ~ t  Chorlton, R i d  
and not Mr. Bruce, ie entitled to the honour of the discovery o ~ i ~ ~  

to haunu of tea in Assam, while in his dlc ror~~dwm om Tea Oultiodiou ,f 
written in 1873, the late Sir John Edgar &erred to their -* 
rival claims as an open question. Lieutenant Charlton, 
however, did not go to Aesam until aftsr the firet specimens 
of the indigenone plant had been mt to Calcutts. The 
moat that he can lay claim to ie the final proof that the 
plant found in Amam ie identical with that cultivated in 
Chine, but this elso ie doubtful. Next to Mr. C. A. Bruce, 
CgptPin Jenkins eeeme to have the strongest alaim, and 
he wae pmented with a gold medal in mopi t ion of his 
eervicea in thie matter by the Agricultural Society of 
cacutta 

The brothem Bruce aw given the credit for the h v e r y  
of ter in Robinson's Dacriptivu dccownt of &am, whioh 
waa published in 1841; and, in a report mbmitted in 1836 



by Dr. Wallich of the Tea Committee,* who was eent 
to Assam to investigate the question of tee cultivation, it is 
Btsted that "it was Mr. Bruce and his lste brother Major 
Robert Brace at Jorhat who origina,lly brought the A e m  
tea to public notioe many y a m  ago when no one had the 
elighteet idea of ita existence." Lastly, there is the following 
note on the margin of a copy in the Indis Office Library of 
Mr. Cosh'e Topography of duar, published in 1837, which, 
I am informed, ia in the handwriting of Captain Jenkins 
himeelf :- 

" The Tea Committee of CalauMs only became oonlrinaed about the 
end of 1835 that the tee of A ~ s m  WM the trueteaof oommm; 
p r e h  to that data the speoimens alluded to in the text were referred 
to CPmelia by the botanists of C a l o o ~  The merit of the dimvery 
rettr tolsly with Mr .  Bruce, who in 1836 mannfaatared some specimens 
whioh were sent home, but were unfit for nsa The samples of 1837 were 
prepared by the Chinem mannEactnrers brought from China by Mr. 
Qordon. The ssmples of 1858, lately reoeived, are rlso by the Chin- 
md by nutinn instrnctad by them. 

Fir& As a consequence of the discovery, Mr. C. A. Bruce wae 
-fi at manu- appointed " Superintendent of the Government Tea Forests," 
featare. and he a t  once set himself to diecover all the tnwts in Lakhim- 

pm where the tea plante were a t  all plentiful, and to m n g e  
for the purchase of the leaf. This wss plucked by the 
singphos-and other villagers, end brought a t  irr&ular 
intervals to the btory. 

But although it waa now admitted that the Assam plant 
was u~idonbtedly a variety of the true tea plant of China, it 
was still thought that it had degenerated by neglect of culti- 
vation, and that the proper course would be to introduoe the 
cultivated plant from that country. Mr. Brnce was therefore 
wpplied, not only with eome skilled Chinese tea manufacturers, 
but also with a few of the plants brought to  India by Mr. 
Gordon, and from this time forward there was a constant 
importation of Chinese tea seed. I t  was not till y a m  later, 

This report is quoted in 6oil and Productionr. London : 
sn anonymow pmphkt entitled Bmitb, Elder & Co., 1859. 
&#am: 8ktcA of ik Eirloy, 

I 
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when large tracts hod bean given up to the cultivation of 
China tea, that the Aeeam planten became oonvinced of the 
grent local superiority of the indigenone variety, in respect both 
of quality and outturn, and found that for most soils the beat 
plant of all ie a hybrid in which the indigenous element largely 
preponderab. I n  1837, Mr. Bmm packed forty-six boxes 
of tea, but, owing to defective paoking, much of it had been 
damaged by damp .before it reaohed Calaufta, and only a 
small portion was sent on t o  England. The report on this, 
however, was hopeful, and it wae declared that Aeeam tea 
would be quite capable of competing with the Chinem produot 
"when more care shall be taken in the seleotion of leavee from 
plants better pruned, and when greater experience &all 
have perfeated the mode of preparation." 

The tirat Government tea plantation wae located on a HirbrJ 
sandbank near the confluence of the Brahmaputra and the fdt&h 
Kundil rivers. The poor and porous soil waa quite ~ e u i t a b l e  
for the purpoee, and the experiment proved a failure. The 
plante were therefore removed to Jaipnr, where a new garden 
wss opened. This watt sold in 1840 to the Aeuam Company, 
which had been formed in the previone year with a capital 
of half a million sterling, and which established factories at 
Dibrngarh and at the junction of the Buri Dihing and Tingri 
rivera. Plnntatione were made from China 4; but for 
eome time the leaf brought in from the bnshee growing wild 
in the forests continued to be the chief eonrm of supply. In 
ita earlier years the Company waa far f i ~ m  prosperom, but 
about 1853 ite proepecte began to improve, and in 1859 it had 
4,000 acrea under dtivution and an outtnrn of over 760,000 
pounds of tea. Ite local expenditure exceeded a lakh of rnpeee 
a year in 1863, by which time nine other gardew had been 
stsrted-all in Upper Aeeam. The existence of i n d i g e m  tea 
in Cachar and Sylhet was roon afterwarde ascert9ined, and in 
1866 the pioneer @en in the former district waa opened. 

During the next few yeara the new industry made rapid T e m ~  
strida. The conqicuoua aoccae of the lLrm and Jorbtit zSp 
c o m w a I  the latter of which wep fopped iq 1868 from thg 



the a h t e e  of the Messre. Willismeon, led to the mod admvagdi 
indn*~. id- regarding the proepecte of the indlmtry. Freeh gardem 

ware opened in all direction8 ; and a period of wild excitement 
and speculation mpervened. The manis extended even to 
Government officers ; and three Deputy Commissionere, £our 
Aeeietant Commieeioners and aeveral police officers threw up 
their appointmenta to engage in tea-planting. Clanmcee were 
made wholesale, often with the eole object of eelling them to 
oompaniee at a lsrge profit ; land wae taken up irrespeative of 
its enitability for the object in view, or of the eupply of labour 
available, and wse planted out with a wholly inaufRcient num- 
ber of tea bushes. The r e d t  wse a general oollap ; many 
of the new companies, unable to meet their liabilities, were 
wound up, and those which were still carried on dered 
a serious depreciation of their eharee, through the ignomoe 
of the shareholders who, as remarked by Sir John Edgar in o 
pper  written at the time, "ahowed ae mwh folly in their 
hurry to get out of tea se they had a few yesre before in 
their eagernew to undertake the epecnlation." 

Beaorev: The depression continued until 1869, when i t  wre found 
and rment 
progmm. that well-managed gardens were yielding s good profit, and 

that even those which had belonged to the defnnct companies 
were, in many c a w ,  turning out well under careful manage- 
ment. This gave a fresh impetne to the indnetry, and during 
the next thirty yeam there was o steady inamam in the 
number of tee gardens, in the area under cultivstion, and in 
the output of tea. I n  1873 about 37,000 eoree were 
actually planted with tea in the Brahmaputra valley, 39,000 
in Cahar, and 1,000 in Sylhet; the outturn in theee three b t a  
was respectively eix million, five million, and a thud of a million 
pounds. I n  1878 the total production of tea was e8 1 million 
pounds; in 1885 it wee 634 million, and in 1001 it was 
close on 134 million pound#, via., 7% million pmnda in the 
Brahmsputra, and 68 million pounds in the Surma, Valley. 
The area under cultivation in the year Iset mentioned wee 
338,186 acree, or about one-third of the total quantity of land 
@ken up by the tea planters, The capitel inv- in 
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t a ~  gardem in 1903 may be emtimated roughly at more than 
foarteen million pounde sterling.* 

In 1806 no lesr than 96 per cent. of the tea imported 
into the United Kingdom came from China and only 4 per 
an t .  from India, but in 1886 only 69 per cent. came from 
China, while India eupplied 38 per cent., and a new rival, 
Ceylon, contributed 3 per cent. I n  1908 the imports of 
China tea had fallen b 10 per oent., compared with 69 per 
oent. of Indian and 31 per cent. of Ceylon fee. 

When the cultivation of tea wae b e t  oommenoed in Aeerrm, I m p o m  
nothing wee known of the habits of the tea bwh, and it was menta in 

nunufa- 
only after many yeare of study and experimenting that the tare, e k  
planters learnt what waa the most enitable moil and climste, 
and what wae the best way of planting out and epacing the 
bnehee, of onltinting, pruning and plucking them, and of 
withering, rolling and firing the leaf. The procedure in 
them matire, moreover, ia d y  far from uniform ; 
it variee with the kind of plant grown, and with the local 
pwdiaritiee of soil and rainfall. It would be tedioas to 
d d  to defeile, but i t  . m y  be mentioned tbat one of the 
great& improvements hm been the introduction of w h i n e y  
whereby the handling of the tea ia reduced to a minimum. 
Formerly the freehly picked leavw were rolled by hand into 
lumpe, eech about the eize of a losf, and were then left 
to ferment, after which they were merted on sievee over 
emall charcum1 h. The leaf is now rolled, fired and eifted 
entirely by maohinery, and ie pmctioally not handled a t  all. 
There are two main varietiee of tea, black and green, the latter 
being produced in comparatively e d  qaantitiee, chiefly 
for the American market. 

A recent writert has described the modem eystem of ~ o ~ a n  

mmubcturing black tea as follows :-" As eoon aa the l a £  ir methodof nun&- 
pluoked, i t  is laid out thinly on fray8 or rheeta in order that -, 

The rhue lid of 68 leading + Mr. hh, in r leotrve deli- 
Indian tes oompniea l o -  tbat d in 1904 before the Llooiety of 
tb h.m a osp~hl of e9,664,738 brfr, 
Ja1~11- Vk tr+ 



it may wither in whicb prooese the rigidity of the leaf celb 
disappm and the leaf beoomes eoft and easily rolled. When 
this withering procgse is aooomplished, which depend8 o good 
deal on the atate of the weather, the leaf ie taken into the 
b t o  ry and rolled by machinery, the object of thie being to 
break up the already softened leaf cells, so that the eap then 
mapea and exudee. When these cells are broken up, the leaf 
in taken out of the roller and allowed to stand until ferments- 
tion, or rather oxidization seta in ; during thie process the leaf 
changes colour, and when it asenmm a bright coppery tint, 
fermentation ie stopped by placing the leaf in the drier, and 
firing it at a fairly high temperature ; thin 6xee the fermenta- 
tion and in the process the ooloor of the leaf haa ohanged to 
nearly black The tea ie then eorted through different sised 
eievee in order t o  make i t  suitable for the requirements of 
different marketa It ie then pecked into cheats and sent 
to the matket where it ia to be sold." 

Green tes ie not withered, bnt is etermed, and then 
rolled and fired, without being allowed to ferment, 

Didnu- I n  the early days of the induetry the price0 obtained 
tion in for AeElem tea were extraordinarily high. The orop of 1839 - yielded eight ehillinge s pound; and when the price fell cP" below two ehillinga it ru r i d  that tar d d  no longer 

pay. But the price haa continned to fall steadily; it was 
1s. 5d. in 1878, 1s. in 188% and 9td. in 1886, while in 1908 
it wae only Sf d. for tea produced in the Brahmmputira valley 
and 6fd. far that from the Snrma valley, and yet, on the 
whole, there haa generally been o fair margin of protiti. 
Between 1893 and 1898, however, the extension of oultivation 
wss so rapid that the supply of tea quite outetripped the 
demand, while the oost of placing it on the market 
enhanced by the cloeing of the minfe and by the artificial 
due given to the rupee, in whiah the cooliesJ wagee w w  
paid. These dveroe conditions c a m d  the pr im obtained for 
the t i  to fall below the cost of production, and, for a time, 
the induetry entered once mow on a period of depreeeion. 
&very effort bae einw begn m d e  to r d w e  expenditure-tuuj 
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fo open new market%; and this, ooupled with the prsctical 
stoppage of new estanaione, i now gradually &ring the 
equilibrium. 

Owing largely to the continuous £dl in prim, the mneump- 
tion of tea in &eat Britain and Ireland hae risen from b d y  
one million pounds, or three ond-8-helf p o d  per head of 
the population in 1866, to two and-a-half million p o d ,  or et 
p o d  p r  head, in 1908. The ottempta made by the Indian 
Nld c6~10ll p h h  to c8p- IleW mSrkeb have rsieed thei 
sale% of tea outaide the United Kingdom from thirty-eeven 
million puda in 1896 to  one hundred end nineteen million 
in 1905. 

A variety of c8aeee have mntniuted to the eteedy Ouum of 
diminuh- reduction in the oost of placing tea upon the market. By ed of 

improved cultivation the overage yield per acne hse been rodw- 
in=& from two to four hundredweight ; the introduction rim - ~ 

of msohinery has cheapened the procam of m a n e  ; the 
andgmation of emall gardene and the reduotion of the 
Empan eteff have brought down the chargee for fl~pewisio~~# 
both locally and in the offim of the WcutOe agenta; and 
there baa been o p t  diminution in the outlay on maohinery, 
etaree, tee-box@ and freight, both l d  and ocean, all of 
which coet far lese now than they did formerly. Apart from 
this, the planter's budget is now mtinised with the utmoet 
Care, and there is far lese waatefnl or nnremunmti'18 
expenditure than there waa in the haloyon b y e  of high p r o h  
and indifferent enpervieion from head-quadam. Some indeed 
are of opinion that, in oertain casee at 1 6  ftse oontrolling 
authoritiee have gone too br in thia dimtion and have insisfed 
on economiee that aw not likely to prove bentdioiol in the long 
run. 

In order to enoonrage the taking up of knd for fee dti- Bdm 
votion, very Eavoarrrble  term^ hare at d i t t m t  timee been esae for tbe 

t i 4  by Government. The &It r o b  rem Lasd in 1888, *ford 
when it WIW laid down that any tnat of r..te ~nd, from 100 %$ 
to 10,000 acres, might be hkm up on o forty-five y d  hew, 
with o rept-free period of fro93 five to twenty yeus, .coording 

T 
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ae the land wee open, or under reeda or forwt, and, a f h  
that, a pmgreesive assesement on threequartere of #he 
rising to Re. 1-52 an acre. On the expiry of the l m ,  one  
fourth of the area w s s  to remain free from asemanent in per- 
petuify and the rest maa to be asseesed, a t  the option of the 
grantee, at  onetourth the grme profits, or at the rate paid 
for rim lande in the neighbowhood. There was a alanee pro- 
viding that a quarter of the area must be olmed within five 
yeare, failing whioh the land was liable to resumption. In 1854 
these d e a  were revised ; the term of the leaae wae extended 
to 99 years, and the progreesive aseessmenta were greetly 
reduced, so that, during the laat 74 yearn, the rent was fixed 
st only Be. 6 per acre. I n  1861 the system of fee simple 
granfs was introduced, under whioh land waa sold a t  
ranging from Rs. 52-8 to Re. 6 per row. Leas- under the 
previone rules were commutable to fee simple a t  twenty gesle' 
pnrchaae of the rent payable a t  the time of commutation. A 
year later the granta were made auctionable, with an u p &  
price of Re. 52-8-0 per scre, which in 1874 waa raieed to Ra. 8. 
h t l y ,  in 1876, the d e  of land outright was put a atop to, 
and a ayetern of thirty yeare' leaeea waa introduced ; under this 
system the l a w  ia eold a t  an upset price of Re. 1 per acre, and 
the area covered by i t  ha liable, after a revenue-free term, to 
rssesement a t  progreamve ratee, rising in the laet period of the 
1- to Re. 1 per acre, The thirty-year leaae rules are still  
in foroe, but land is no longer granted under them in treofs 
where the area still available for mttlement is small ; in mch 
tracta planters are now required to take up land under the 
same mlee ae ordinary cultivstora. In  19052 the land held by 
plantere amounted to nearly a quarter of the total settled 
area ; i t  included 930,668 acrea held under special rules md 
5237,699 rutma under the ordinary district tenurea 

The There are very few landless labourera in Assam, and 
labom people who have land natnrslly prefer the independence and 
fome. 

eaw of their poeition aa cultivators to the discipline and 
regular labour of the tea gardens. It waa thua found 
n e m w y ,  a t  a very early stage, to  seek for tea garden ooohse 
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elsewhere, and in 1863 the heam Company had already 
begun to import labourers from Bengal. Thh involved legb- 
lation, end from 1863 onwards a series of enmctments have 
been passed, with the two-fold object of ensuring to the em- 
ployer the services of the labourers imported by him for a 
period snfficiently long to enable him to recoup the aosb of 
recruiting mnd bringing them to the garden, on the one 
hand, and, on the other, of protecting the labourers mgmiwt 
fraudulent recruitment, of providing a proper and eanitary 
syetem of h e p o r t ,  and of uecuring their good treatment 
and adequate remuneration during the term of their labour 
contracts. The labour law at  present -in force is Act VI 
of 1901. The most snitable oooliee are the aboriginal tibee 
of Chota Nagpur and the neighburhood; but the supply 
of these is insnfficient, and is eked out by plaina people from 
the United Provinces and elsewhere, who require a long period 
of mcclimatization, and, even then, are eeldom quite eat& 
WY* 

The benefits which the tea industry has conferred on The in- 
floenoe d the Province have been many and great. The lmnd moet the in. 

suitable for tea is not adapted to the cultivation of rice, d w t r ~  on 
and the greater prt of it mold .till be hidden in dena tggM'- 
jungle if it had not been cleared by the tea plmnters, who of h n m .  
in 1901 paid a land revenue of 241,000 in addition to 
26,000 paid as local rates. The gardens gave employment 
in the same year to more than 600,000 labourers. The 
majority of these labourers have been imported from other 
pub of India, but thia is merely because the local supply of 
labour is so small. The gardens provide mn unfailing source 
of employment for local cultivators who, for any reason, may 
wish to  work for hire. The litereta olaases have obtained 
numerow olerical and medical appointments on the gardene ; 
and the demand for rice to feed the cooliee has consid* 
ably augmented ite price in Aesam, and eo enabled the 
cultivstoxn to diepose of their produce at a greater profit 
than would hmve been possible hmd they been obliged to 
export it to Be*. A p t  impetus has sleo been given 

IS 
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to trade, and new markets have been opened in all parta of 
the country. Many of the persons who go to Assam to work 
on the tea &ens afterwards settle down there as cultivators, 
and so help to bring under the plough its vast arege of fertile 
waste land. In 1901 such persons held 83,000 acres of 
land direct from Government, in addition to large areas 
which they ocaupied ae tenante of private land-holders. At  
the Censua f h ? t ? q h r E  of a million persons, or an 
eighth of the total population of Assam, were foreign-born, 
and of these the great majority were originally coolies 
brought up by the tes planters. The plantem, again, are 
gwstly intereeted in the improvement of communic8tione, 
and have been instrumental in the c o h d i o n  of num- 
emua roads and several small lines of railway. It is very 
doubtful if the daily steamer eervicea on the Bdmaputra  
and Surma rivers would ever have been introduced but for 
the trade fostered by the tea indnstry. 
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APPENDIX A, 

DATES OF SOME ASSAM DYNASTIES. 

( i )  Bough Chronology of King8 of K d m m p u  betwsm the mwdh 
and the twelfth cmtrrisr. 

Bk~kar Varrmrn 
...... 

8ik S h b h a  
vigrnhs stmbha 
PAleka Btmbha 
Vijaya b b h a  ...... 
8ri Harbh . ...... 
P m h b h a  . 
Harjjur . 
VursMik . 
Jay ?tWa . 
Vita Bihu . 
Bslrvumur 

...... 
lPsg 
BmhmsPsl. 
R s h a P s l .  
cpnrmdar Pbl] 
Indrm Pi1 . 

*..,.. 
Tishya Deb . 
VdyaDeb . 

HIrappemr . 
Ditto . 
Ditto . 
D i t t o .  
D i t t o .  
D i t t o .  

... 
Sri Durjaya . 

Ditto . 

Ditto . 1 H- 



. (i4 C h W o g y  of A i m  King& 

Sdtephii . . .  
S u ~ p h e  . . . . . . . .  BubinphA 
fhkhgph; . . .  
8r9hrHngphe . 
Sutupb . . . . . . . .  

S-~UUSS . 
T y ~ o k h ~ m t i  . . .  

intsrregnwr . . .  
Bodsngphr . . .  
Bujin hB . 
B U ~ ~ L ~ I ~  . . . . . .  
s u m p  . 
Snhenpk . 
Su impha . 
sdungmung o r  the p i &  ~.j. . . .  
Suklenmung or G a r h g  a Raja . . . .  
S a m  ha o r  n o r &  l t j a  . 
8usengp~& 01 B w h i  Raja 0; P& 8 i g h  . . 
E I ~ m p h a o r B h ~ ~ R a j a  . . . . .  
Sutyin k or Nanya Raja . . 
€Jut& or Jaydhvaj  Smgh . . . .  
Supungmung ur Chakredhvaj Singh . 
8un Atphe o r  Uday~ditya Singh . . .  
d m p k  or I k m d h n j  . 
B u h ~ g  . . . . . . . .  
Gobar . . . . . .  
Bnjinphr . . .  
Lladaiphi . . . . . . .  
~nlikphp or LarA'hja . 
Su atphii or Gad- 8 i g d  . 
8a&rungph.orRudmSingh . : .  
ButAnpha or 6ib Singh . 
Bunenphor Pramah Singh . 
8 u r ~ m p b  or BAjeeoer Singh . 
IJna,ye o p k  or.Lekuhmi Singh . . . .  
SuhitpengphR o r  G h t h  Sin h . 
Sl~klin hr or Kamalavar sing$ . . . .  
sodin$ or Chmdnkitnt Singh . . .  
PurendarSingh . 
Jogeavar Bingh . 
Burmese Hde . . . . . .  
BEITI~E Coa~naer . 
Pu*andcr WngA nh is Upper Arrwr . . 

h1an 

mewed. 

1828 
1268 
1281 
1893 
139% 
1384 
1376 
1380 
1389 

1 3 9 7  
1407 
llt~ 
1439 
1488 
1 3  
1497 
1689 
1668 
1803 
l&l 
1644 
1648 
1663 
1670 
1673 
1676 
1676 
1676 
1677 
1679 
1681 
1696 
1714 
1744 
1761 
3768 
1780 
1796 
1810 
1818 
1819 
1819 
l8S4 
1832 

. 
Ended . 

1- 
1881 
1293 
1388 
1364 
1876 
l m  
1389 
la7 
1407 
1- 
1439 
1C88 
1493 
1491 
1630 
1668 
1603 
1641 
1644 
1808 
1663 
1670 
1673 
1676 .. 
I& 
1070 
1681 
1696 
1714 
17W 
1761 
1769 
1780 
1196 
1810 
1818 
1819 

l%4 

lk 



In whole Kingdom. 

Birva Singh . . . . 
Nar N~nyan . . . . 
h Wmterr Kingdom, w KocA 

Bihar. 

NarN~~yan. . . , 

hknbmi N~rapon . . . 
Bir Nrrn ysn . . .  
Pr&nNmyan . . . 
[The dates of the ma nent Raju of Kooh B h  will be found in Hmtursr 

S M . t i c a l  A o n o w 3 t h . t  S b t a  They hn no beuing on 
of AM.] 

In Eadm, Kingdom, w Koek 
Hcqjo. 

Beghn Deb , , . . 1681 1690 1688, 1688 

Phklhit . . , . 1693 1613 1606, 1018 

Mi N&&yan (in Danung) . 1616 1631 . 1616, 1857 

Mahendm Ndnpm . . 1637 1&49 ... 
ChlradrsNlr6yan a . . 16-43 1060 ... 
SlvysNmym . . . 1660 168% ... 
IdmNmyan . . . 188% 1786 ... 

[The role of the h o b  .of Bijit N i r i a n ,  ~m of Paribhit. wan 
the Kmh d m  fernumbd with in p o d o n  of Bijni md anofha, 
B.li m p ' a  dmtb in 1637, urd the founded by Qa Mri , Puiklhit'a 
&st138 of hh moomn~m WM brofher, held tbe 8 S d b  of &1- 
nd.0e.l 0 t*L of .UG"UK bhl 
M of the h d y ,  daaended trom 



(ir) 8oun wmm and dder q)' BwW Birg8. 
Khan Earn . l6aOr. 
-I3 . . , . 1536d. 
H-- (P title) . . 1670 r. 
Ehthldaman diar NU& 1010 r. 
Nlu NWym . . *  
 him ~arplrar&& . . .  1% d. . . . .  Bir DSrp 1644 r. 1671 n 
Gmrdhvaj . . . . .  ... 
Mabdhvaj  . . . . .  ... 
Udayiditya . . . .  
!hmmdhvsj . . . .  1 7 & ~ .  l&d. 

D=P . 1708 a. 
m r  chmdrrr~i;s~* . . .  I~BL r. 
&ndhiUri . 1765 r. 
HuisChnndrri~hhpefi . . 1771 n 
grisbs Chnndm . .  ll(iOr.181Sd. 
&bind ChPndre . . 1813 a. 1880d. 

Nan.-(3 Meum && d d o n .  
a .. death. 

r )  . & ~ . r  p.rrr 

(0) ! k W i w  Cktvcl;dogglof Kingr Q/ J a i d k  

Yeara known to fall 
in the reign. 

... ... ... ... ... ... 
1ti8 
... 

l G 7  ... 
l ~ k  
1707 

1 7 3 1 , l G  

1 % ~  
1791 

Pahat RAY . . , 
M a j h  Goejiin . . , 
 burl^^ Parbat RBy . , . 
Bnr Go~sin . . .  
Bijay BIirnik . . . .  
Prntiip Rni . 
1)han Mi~nik . . . .  
J ~ s a  Manik , , . . . . .  Snndar Ray 
Chotn Parbat I b y  . 
Jnsamanta B y  . 
B6n Singh . . , , 
PmGp bingh . . , 
hkehmi  N ~ r ~ y a n  . . .  
ILim Singh I . . . .  . . .  Jay hTBrRyan 
Bar Gos?in . 
Chattrn Singh . . . 
Cijny Ngrriyan . 
Rim Sing11 I1 . 
Rnjcndrn Sineh . 1832 1835 - 

-- 
DATE or 

tET 

1500 
1516 
1532 
1.548 
1564 
1550 
1596 
1612 
162.5 
1636 
1647 
1660 
1669 
1673 
1694 
1708 
1731 
17iO 
1 
1790 

Death. 

-- 
1516 
1532 
1548 
1564 
1590 
1598 
1612 
1625 
1639 
1647 
16f;O 
1669 
1678 
1604 
1708 
1731 
1770* 
17cq0 
1790 
1838 



THE AHOM SYSTEM OF CHRONOLOOY. 

APPENDIX B. 

THE AHOM SYSTEM OF CHRONOLOGY. 
Tar Ahome, like the other Shh tribes, have no era in the ordinary 

emma of the word but compute time by means of the larger Jovian cycle 
of sixty yars, which they call a kioringa The m e  aptem in in 
w e  unongst the China, Japanese, Mongoh and other EM- ram ; 
i t  in known also to Hindu mtrologera, who d the cycle Vrihup.ti 
Chkra, or the wheel of Jupiter. It may bpve been invented by the 
Chime, who have data in it m far h c k  M the year 2837 B.O. The 
Chinwe are said to nse lrlro the h e  Jovi.n opole of behe yeam for 
reclroning domeuticoamrrencm, but thin s d l e r  cycle WM not 
to the Ahom. 

The Mklir, or yeais in the cycle, are m e d ,  not numbered, md the 
nrmesare formed by compounding womb of two wries, the former 
oontsining ten and the lPetsr twelve d. The 6mt word in the 
tdoringa in denotad by the ~(mrbinatiosl of the fimt word of m h  series, 
and the tenth, by that of the tenth d of eroh ; in the elwenth year 
the denuy rerim in erbnsted, M, that year in dendid by the 
oombinrtion of the 6rst 4 of the ~ U J  reaim and the elerenth 
word of the duodeauy, thetwelfth by the m a d  word of the deny 
.rd the twelfth d of the duodenary, the thirbmth by the third 4 
afthedenymdthe6rstworddthed+nuy,md~,on. 

The two rerim of d .re giwn below, with their equidenta in 
OLinerg Japnere and Ti- :- 

Dsruy Berier. - 
lomber. 

1 
s 
8 
4 

: 
7 
8 

1 0  

Ohirue. 

Ma . . * . . 
p l q  
ting . . 
ma . . 
k . . 
+ng . 
61.n . . . . . 

bbom. 

klp . . 
&p . . 
ru . . 
mung . . . r . 
khot . . 
rung . . 

Q U O .  . . .  

J- 

kina-je . . 
kino-to . . 

.fino-je . 
fino-to . . 
twtsno-je . 
,,oh . 
kauno-je . . 
kano-to . . 
midmro-$ . . 
midmo-to . 

Ti-, 

- 
9. 
mng. 

. m e .  
m a  
m. 
m. 
l c a g r .  
l oagr. 
ohm. 
oho. 
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I 
B 
3 
4 
6 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
18 

The Ti- it should be o k e d ,  oompound their aaPdr K, M to 
form a oycle not of nixty, but of 868 years. Their method in d&bed 
in Cwma de Kiiriie' Tibetan Qrammru, pp. 147 and ff. 

I have been unable to obtain m y  explanation of th Ahom wards 
wed in them seriea. The Chinese oall the words in their denary w r k  
t h  kan, or terrestrial signs, while thoee in the d n o d q  wries .re the 
h o w  oheraatexn, and are known as tachs or aelestial signs. The d e w  
series in the Japanwe spstem ie made up of the elemenb, uf whioh tbsg 
reokon five, doubled by the addition of the mrrscaline and feminine a q n s  
j s  4 to  i the seoond series oonsista of the signs of the A The 
Tibetans, like the Japanese, employ the namea of the elements for the 
d e w  series, but, for the duodenary, they take the names of certain 
mimala-mom, ox, tiger, eto . 

The Ahoms oommenoe their fimt oyde in the year 668 A.D., M, that 
in order to asoertain the year in our err, corre~pandii to an Ahom 
Zdkli, the number of completed t6oaimgm should be multiplied by sixty, 
the number of the ZEkZi, or year in the ourrent Goa'nga, edded, and a h  
668. I n  insoriptiom, an well ps in the Ahom bwrmjw, the name d the 
ldkli alone is given, m d  not the Berial number of the Woringa, but it L 
universally reokoned that Snk%ph& entered Aemm in the !ht year of 
the twelfth tboringa, and it  is egey to keep a tally of the tGokmgoa 
from that time on, an numerow eventa ooonrring in eaoh tboriaga are 
mentioned in all the Buranjw. Thw hpstphr's o o h  are dated i n  
26kli rdu6n. This is equivalent to the 98rd year, and M it m u t  be 
the nineteenth ta'on'nga, the date wil l  be 18 x 80 + 83 + 668 = 1681 
A.D. This, amording to the Brrccfijir is the year of Sup&tphB1s d o n  
tothethrope. 

kc" . . 
p p . . 
ng . . 
mlo . . . . 
z u  . . 
sing8 . . 
mut . 
a n  . 
rib . 
mit . 
keo . . 

toze . . 
ohao . . 
yin . . 
mAo . . 
shin . . 
sze . . 
wu . . 

. w e  . 

. s h i n  

. y e 0  . 

. * o  . 
hi . . 

L 

-- 

ne . . . 
w . . . 
tom . . 
ov . . . 
tab. . . 
mi . . . 
nma. , . 

. t s i b m e  . . 

. s u .  . 

.fOm . m .  : 
y . . . 

byi-b. 
g l w .  
#tog. 

rGi rb 
rta  
2%. 

. q r c m .  

pag. 



COPPER-PLATE LNSCRIPnON. 

APPENDIX C. 

TRANSLATION OF A N  OLD COPPER-PLATE INSCRIPTION. 

[THIS mt of o o p p a - p h  refen to a grant of land by Raja Batna PP. 
It w OM by the author from a cultivator in nunu w o n ,  
&bird I)lurrsg, Burun, who mid that it waa found by hb grandfather 
while ploughing his fields. The translation b by Dr. A. F. B. Hoernle, 
C.I.E.. Ph.D., who pubbhed a full eoc& of the plattu in the Journal 
Qfths A d i o  Soeisty of Bmgdl voL kvii pt. I, page 99. Mod of the 
footnotar which socompanied the original traddhn haw been omitted. 
Dr. Hoernle  think^ that tnb inmription mr probably mde in tbe fint 
hJf of the eleventh osotury.] 

TRANSLATION. 

(PIM PLAT. : line 1) Haii ! 
(Ver# 1.) "He may be leen i w c m d l y  exhibiting his beautiful 

white f@re, in the Tiiprjavlr (duma) mrding to the rtricf ruler of that 
&no% (guided) by the ltainlers reflection of his body formed m his own 
ruilr : e m  thua d m  qagkara (or qi-), who, t h o q h  like the Supreme 
M g  he u endowed with the quality of omniprwance (lit., expaurioll), 

numberlers f o m  at  his sbmolute will, shine forth m the Lord 
of the World for the lake of the welfare of that (world). 

(a) What ? Is it  that here f l m  the light of the white rap (of 
the moon) in oongal.tion, or a solution of cry&& ; or b it that the 
barrtifd P g k a r i  (or female connhpad  of $ i n )  and hin P k t i  (or 
( m s r ~ )  ir i n t ~ t l y  engaged in marking quiok-time musio in it. prime 
d form Z" It may be with much mu* Y thew about the nature of 
ib watm that the happy population (of the omntry) quiokly rerorb to 
thd r im Iauhitya (or Brnhmrph), whioh by removing dl r i u  pro- 
t& the world. 

(Vera 3.) Of Hari (i.8, Vhgu) who, in the form of a bou, aised 
the artb when rhe had mnk beneath the ooem, Naraka of the h 
(or demon) ram w the son, who rated the very part of the moon to 
the p m o d  ohumr of the ladiaa of the S u r u  (or gob). 

(4) Who, d&ng Aditi to be a womm, weak, deaqi t ,  timid, 
stupid, d d  by her kinrmen, and overtaken by misfortune, aonquered 
the Sorrr, and rmtahed sway her eu-ringr whbh were preoioor m beiq 
typid of the glory of the €3ur~. 

(6) I n  PriSjyatip, the b& of timu, provided mth brilliant troop 
0 f d ~ l i b 8 J & I M 0 f ~ m d l d ~ - f 8 O d ~ d  -7 ki& 



he took up his residence, after he had oaqnired proqmity, e q d  in plea- 
mtne~ to the pride of his arms. 

(8) I am groan too old (to engage) in war, .ad my father will 
gain l brilliant reputetion," bethinking himself thns, out of kindly con- 
rideration, he lived careledy : BO Hari removed him to heaven. A h  ! 
for one who is keenly desirous of glory there k trnly in this world no 
counting of kinahip.' 

(7) Then his wiee eon, Bhagadatta by name, whose shoulder wan 
girt with the mantle of far-regoKing glory, and who bp the multitude of 
his good qn$iti~ won the &ectionr of the (whole) world, carried upon 
himself the burden (of the government) of the country with propriety 
and muoh pro-. 

(8) Then the mighty VaJnda t ta ,  having like Vajrin (i.s., I n k )  
mquered his enemies, being in beauty like a large diamond, .nd 
enjoying the wpntotim of hrving aohieved the conqud  of the world 
throngh his o m  honesty and enmgy, obtained that kingdom of hk 
brother, just m 6re (*) brilliancy on the retting of the nun? 

(9) After thus, for w v d  generations, kinge of Naraks's dynasty 
h d  d e d  the whole country, a great chief of the Mleaohas, owing to a 

of (dm) fate, took p e s a i o n  of the kingdom. (This wm) 
Calastambha. In m u m i o n  to him a180 there were chiefs, dfogethm 
twie tan (i.s., twenty) in number, who are well known rul -ha- 
a tambha  d the re& 

(10) Seeing thd the twenty-first of them, the illnetrim chief, 
w a g 8  Slmha8 by name, had depubd to heaven without (leaving) 
of his rum (to mcceed himb 

(Smnd Plate : obverse :) his mbjecta, thinking it well that a B h r a  
(is., one of Naraka'r race) should be appointed ss their lord, c h w  
Brahmapah ,  from among his kindred, to be their king on aommt of 
his fitnee8 to undertake the government of the m t r y .  

(11) "8ingle-handed he o v e m e  his enemy in batkle: why 
indeed should this appear strange to hia detractom, ( w i n g  that) on thim 

1 Nmaka is mid b hero been 
&in by K r i S p ~ h o  %g i i ~ t i i  
of V h u  or 
N-ma father : hence ~JM father 
slew  hi^ son. The poet mpmmnts 
this M 8 mrt of r o l u n t y  5 5 c e  

of N-k* w o f lin i'2E 01a for h ~ 1  m0.4 
wurlike erploik, p q o w v  *.a, out 
of condderation for, h fs her, l i d  
in 8 careleas isshon, in order to 
d o r d  his father an opportunity of p i n 5  him, no that his father ispu might heve the atation 
of hv i  s~dn  tb m3-f-  
demon 3- The poet, however 
-0tretaintrornd.w sword  

of d i e s p p d  of Viapuss aonduot in 
setting .aide the ohms of Linehip 
for the mke of eamhg a reputation. 

1 There L here s pk on the 
word uo io ,  which m-8 toth the 
th.narQne* m a  ~s?,amond.*~ Indra 
in qallfl mjrin, or the wielder of 
Q4Jr4 or " thf, thUIlderb0lt '" all$ 
va-tta or the girt of +a+ 
in said to be M h u t i f d  M a uajto 
or " diamond." 

The meaning a p p m t l y  is that 
the whole seriee msieted of 81 mem- 
bem, uir., C$llastsmbim, 19 others, 

Simhk I t  is not a l e u  

Cmfaoa or TITdOUI. 



point Here and Hari are examples, and B h i p u  and indeed many othm 
besides!' Thur wguing, his d o n  have dwaye thought very highly 
of (the conduct of) their home-hying (king), seeing that h b  enemies 
fled away in all eight directions.' 

( 12) Hk denire being stimulated by the tade of the joys due to 
his prosperity, he married a young woman who by reaeon of her devotion 
to her people bore the name of KuladSvi, whioh in, u it were, the h d -  
ing name for Lakqmi (or " good fortune ") attainable by (all) xulm 
rprung from any (noble) f d  y of the world. 

(13) By him, who had mch r reputation, wan begotten on her r 
son &led RatnapPla, who gained m o w n  h w  hir people justly can- 
oluded that a jewel-like king would, by hir good qualitiee, f&r the 
most worthy among them.' 

(14) By re- of the elephsnb, pearls, carried forth by the 
impetw of the nnreatminable dream of blood running from the @it 
foreheado of the elephantr of hb enemier, hie (i.8, h b a f l a ' r )  kttle- 
field looked beautiful like a m a r k e t - p h  ntrewn with the of 
merchant., and r u b y - o o l d  through (the blood of) the rlnin. 

(16) Then having p W  him (i.s., Batnaprla) on the throne, to 
be to the dynasty of Nedm whst the mm b to the h a w ,  he (id, 

Brabnuflla), the spotleu ohampion, went to havan ; for noble-mindsd 
men who know the good .ad the evil of the world knm to do that 
whioh ir mitable to the ooouion. 

(8eoond Pkte : obverse : line 28 : Prom.) h hia capital, the hart 
(of the westher) w u  relieved by the oopiw showers of d t b h  
flowing from the templem of his troop of larty (w-) elephrntr 
had b m  prwented to him by hundreda of kings conquered by the porsr 
o f ~ . r m r ~ e d i n d ~ ~ o f & r h a o f h i r r b . r p n r o r d .  
(that ~ p i t . l ) ~ o r o r r d e d ~ a d a n r s f o r e r t , ~ i t r ~ o f . r m r o f h ~  
brave 1 o h  r h o  were h m h b g  r f k  the plunder of the a m p a  of 
hir e e r ,  yet m a  it fit to be inhsbii  by wealthy people (-1. 
(h it) the dink of the mn WM hid (from view) by the th- of 
p- tnrret. rhioh u e  rendered rtill whiter by the &I&e 
d m  of the lo* fair d.mrel. (rt.ndins on tbem). It 
frequented by many hundreds of rd-to-do pimpha just u a for#t 
plmted on the heights of the U p  mOant.inr (in fregwnbd) by 
d m .  It b domed by leuned men, relkonr prewptorr d po& 
r h o h . r e m d e i t t h d i r p h o f &  jodutheakyhdorrred 
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by Memury, Jupiter and Venus.' It mmblea the mmmit of nnmnt 
XaWa in being the reaidem of the Puam@igvara (Le, 
ruler, or qiva, the mpreme God), .ad in being inhabited by a V1#ea 
(i.e., a master of wealth, or Kuv6ra the God of wealth). Like the 
010th whioh protectm the king's broad oh&, ite boundarim aere 
encompaaned by a rampart, fumi~hed with a faoe  ntrong like thrt 
d for the game-birdr of the +Lao, fit to aauw oh.grin to the 
king of Qurjara, to give fever to the hesds of the nntameeble e l e w  
of the chief of Q a u h  to act like bitumen in the ePrth to the lord of 
Kerah, to h i k e  awe into the Baikas  and T~ikss, to mnee diroom- 
fiture (lit., pulmonary owumption) to the maeter of the Desorn ooux~try ; 
d generally to serve for the purpow of diwomfiting the (king'r) 
enemies. It is rendered beautiful by the river Ianhitya whioh givem 
relief to the fair damsels, that after the exertion of sexual enjoyment 
rsocmd to theretirement of their n t u d  tnrrete, by thespray of iL 
orunurt gently wafted up by the breeze oharmingly maonant with the 
prettle of the flock8 of l o d r u n k  females of the K d a - h . h a  dwka ; 

(Second Plate: reverw:) .ad whbh (river) JBO memblss tbe 
doth of the finely wrought 9agr d e d  by the elephants of Kailsm, .nd 
the jewelled mirrors u4ed in their coquetries by the numaroan fe& 
(id, the Apaurser) of the lord of heaven (La, Indra). It in an 
objwt of wpeat to merchants rho  ue the owners of numemnr (I&& 
of) waree. Gnch in the town in which the lord of PrsgjyW~r, 
took up hia reeidence and which he orrlled by the appropriate mme of 
the " Impregnable one" (dqjaya). Here dulnegs might be obsPwed in 
n e o k h  but not in the wneee (of the inhabitnnts) ; f icklem in aper, 
but not in their minds ; ohangefu~neas in the motion8 of the eyebrown, but 
not in promiree ; ocoidents (happening) to thiige, but not to the mbjecta 
Hew oepriciousnms might be seen (only) in women ; reeling (only) in the 
kit of women excited with the (tender) intoxication of spring t'd I 0 ;  core- 
townoun (only) in evil-doere ; mfe addiotion to the ripping of honey (only) 
in sWaHIlB of bees ; exceeding devotion to love (only) in Brahmmy duokr 
(A- Coa41y)a) ; and eating of flesh [only) in wild baato. I n  that tarm. 
which emulated the midence of V ~ v r  (i.s., Indra) the Ling, r h o  
mmmbles the moon in that he makes his virtuen to wax, M the moon 
m k m  the tides of the enahling ocean to wax, uld in that he awer 
hi enernien to experience the deprivation of their m l t h ,  an the moon 
aauaea the ponds to experience the deprivation of their l o b ;  and 
who resembles the sun in that he makes his feet to rest on the heade of 
hie enemies, M the sun makbs his rays to rest on the mmmits of the 
mountains, and in that he delights in making his copper-minh 
lumtive, an the sun makeg the lotns-ponds brilliant : rho, being 

Here i n  ogsin a mba oonoeit,; kdvt(a both " a b " snd " Vmum." 
budha m- bo% <la lemd man The cs ihl ru rh men, ww th~ 
r n c ~ ~ ~ r n q ;  f iyaoug1reW n b i n & h p ~ .  
ppr p q t o r  " ul Juptee," 4 4  



a PanunQmm Cor paramount rovereign), hkea pleasnre in (the country 
of) K&maripa ; who, though being of the Bhauma (i.s., of Naraka's) 
race, delighb in being the enemy of the DBmm (or demo-); who 
being a P u ~ ~ t ~  or "perfect man," doen not act aa a JanGrdana - 
(or h u b l e r  of his subjects) ; who, though being a valiant man, walkr 
(leisurely) like an elephant : whose figure is ouch aa to outdo Manmsth. 
(or the god of love) ; whow profundity euch ae to put into the shade 
the ocean; whose intelligence such as to be a gnamtee of the con- 
quest of the world; whose relour woh aa to s u r p a ~  8kanda (or the 
god of war) : who is an A j n n s  in fame, a Bhi&na in war, a KpMnta 
(or god of death) in wrath, a forest-conkgration in dedroyhg his 
plant-like edvernariee: who M the moon in the aky of learning, the 
(sweet) breeze of the Malags mountains in the midst of the jesmin- 
like men of good b i i ,  the mn in eclipsing hie enemiea, the mountain 
of the East in the mcceasful advancement of his friends: this king, 
the ParaNpxwa,  P w a n w b ~ ; d r a k a ,  M&-djddhiM'ja, the illudri- 
one Ratnamla Varma-dBva, who meditatan at the feet of the MaMrdjd- 
dhircija, the illudrione Bmbma~ala Varma-&va, may he prosper. 

(Seoond Plate: reverse; line 62.) With reference to the land 
producing two thousend (mennuraa of) rice, and the fields with the 
olustara of goordn, together with the inferior land of the hamlet of 
V n d w ,  (the whole) situated on the northern bank (of the Bmhma- 
putrs), within the district of the "Thirteen Viges," the king sends his 
greetingcl and commands to all and several who reuide (there) : to the 
(common) people of the Brkhman and other castan, headed by the di&& 
revenue doers and their clerk& m well ar to the other (higher-clans) 
people, mch IN the Rljpnekan, IUjaputras, RajaVallabher, eto, and above 
them the Rlnakae, Rijfiis, and BHju ; a d ,  in faot, to all r h o  m y  
r d e  there in future at any time. 

Be it known to you, that thin land, together with its houwe, paddy- 
fields, dry land. wak, cattle-pmtures, refnre-land* eta., of whatever 
kind it may be, inclnrive of any p b  within itr borderr, and freed fronr 
all womea on soooant of the f a a h i n g  of elephants, the futening of 
boetr, the u#mhing for t h i m ,  the inflicting of puniahmenta, the tenant's 
taxer, the im&r for wiolls caules, and the p d n g  of animalr, 
an elephanb, hones, oameh, cattle, buffaloes, goats and rhwp, m rst forth 
in thin charter :- 

(Third PUe : line 68 : vene 1.) There wan a B ~ h m a n  in the land, 
DBvadatb, of the P M m  Q 6 h  and the KIpm gkhA ; a leader among 
the VLjPuaByaka~, whom on having f w d  to be the foremost d i a  
d o h ,  the Vam, in their threefold divirim, felt themwlws utiafied. 

(8 )  He had P mu, 8awg@dPtb, richly endowed with (every) 
virtue, who ever kept the holy fire burning (in hit how),  and at the 
might of whore demtion to the six holy dutier a multitude of people were 
atablinhed in tbsir faith in the whole body of Brihmqnm fnmr Bhrigo 
d w w d e .  
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(3) He bnd a wife, C@m&yib, devoted to her hnrhnd and PPrdonsd 
d t h  (every) virtue, who shines like the e t d  (oremcent or quark) of th 
mwn, pure in form and d i q d b g  the derLn~~& 

(4) From her wan born a  on, Viradstb, a l d e r  among the learned 
in the w, and ftwful of (committing) my  offenoe, on the e x p e r i ~  
of whre deep-seated piety and formidable intelleat the Kali age felt, ar it 
were, humbled. 

(6) To him, on the Viwnpedi B s g h t i ,  in the twEmty-fifth ~ssr 
of my reign, (thb land) I. given by me for the Balre of the good d the 
glory of my fsther m d  of mynelf. 
(Ib) boandAriea (.re u follows) : On the east, the $ibdi- t ree 1 

tbe big dike ; on the south-&, the ($bdi-twe a t a d q  on the desp 
bank (of the river B r a i ~ ~ p u h )  by the d o r a g e  of the boab f q  the 
P&thi f i ~ h  a£ the BBpi.olars ; on the aouth the Bsderi-tree by the vune 
anohorsge of borrtr ; on the math-wet$ the Kii&nUtree by the rrme 
maharaga of bosh ; on the west the Agvathe-tree standing on the dssp 
hnlr (of the river) ; at the bend to the north-mat, the dike of the 
fields, M well as a IUqhbnls-tree ; on the north-west the Hijj.k-tree om 
the dike of the tiel& ; at the bend to the met and north, the dike af the 
6 e h  sudspair of phli-treer;furtherstthebed tothe &.gd 
rooth, the dike of the fid& and a of K&$mb.L-treer ; at the slight 
bend to the eut .nd mouth, the dike of the fieldr lrnd s pair of -1- 
trew ; onthenorth, the w b a h - t r e e  on the big dike; and on the 
uorth-elut, a VBb-tree  on the bii dike. 

Haill The lord of -, the hbh&&j-idhinja, the UIU- 
trioQa R8tarp.h Vumrr DhL 



DESCRIPTION OF AHOM MANUSCRIPT RECORDS. 

WHIR the h 6 m a  inrded Auam st the beginning of the 13th oemtury 
they were J r e d y  in p a m i o n  of a written ohusatar and s litenkve of 
their own. The nre of paper WM unknown, and they employed inrbd 
atrip of buk of the 66ei tree, known in Bagd M Agar (Aquilui. 
Aplloah.), the Aloer wood of the Bible, from whioh am obf.ined the 
perfumed chip  rhioh .re M krgely exported from 8ylhet for um ~r 
imme in tampla. The manner of prepuing the buk  for are M a 
writing matarid b M fo~~own - 

Atreeirre l~ofabwt16or18yerul 'gmnth.ndgOto Minohen 
in girth, m m d  about 4 feet from the gmnnd. Bnrm this the bark b 
removed in &rip, from 6 to 18 feet long, and from 3 to 81 bba in 
b d t h .  T h m  drip are rolled up w l y  with the hum or white 
psrt of the buk mtwudr, end the mtar or green put inaide, and am 
dried in the mn for -1 bp. They ue then rubbed by hand on a 
b o d ,  or ~ n w  other hard snbotanm, 80 M to firoilitate the r emml  of the 
mhor dypor t ionof  the b u k .  After thim, they are sxpaed to the 
den for one night. Next morning the mtar layer of the buk (nikari) ir 
andrJl y removed, and the b u k  proper b out into pieoer of a ocmreniamt 
rim 9 to 87 inohm long and 3 to 18 inohm b d .  T h m  am pat into 
aold & for about an hour, end the alkali is dmobd, .ftsa whiah the 
mrbce b mped rmodh with a knife. They are tham dried in the sun 
for hJf en hour, d, when pedeotly dry, ue rubbed with a piow of 
burnt brick. A pute prepwed from &dA (Ploreolw d i d r r )  ia 
next rubbed in, and the buk  ir dyed yellow by manr of yellow urenic. 
Thir ir followed again by mn-drying, & whioh the drip are rubbed M 

rmodh M marble. The prooerr ir now oomplate, rod the drip u e  redy 
for rue. 

The laboar of prepuing the buk and of W b i n g  the writing ia 
conriderable, .ad, aput from this, muoh p a t m  d u e  is &ached to an old 
nunumript, or p d i ,  than to a nen copy of it. T h m  prtAir M very 
~ l l y ~ ~ p p e d u p h p i e c e r o f  oloeb,mdarehrarlrvldcnrn M 

heirloonu from father b ion. Many of them am b b k  with age, and the 
ohurctarr hrve in p k  almod diuppeued. The m b j d  daH with 
u o  dm. Many are of a hiatorid chur&sr; 0th d&be the 
msthoQ of dir idon  in um the Ahom lWdU ~ n d  ; 
othen B@ M of a religionr ohuratea, while a fen ocmt.in intcaartin(l 
rpecimenr of popdm folklore. A lint of t h m p r t h i r  rhiah hd ooma, at 
that time, to notice will be found in my Report a the af 
Pirtqicrrl BereMh 4r AWW, 

1 
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